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TWENTY-SECOND YEARI A SHORTAGE IN GOOD POLITICAL FRUIT.PAID FOR REVIEW. OUTLOOK m FOB SlflMARKED by much ceremonial. It
All Uftltf Will Get 60 Per Cent, on 

Account.
Ottawa. Sept 2T.-A11 units taking part 

In the royal review at Toronto wll’ be al
lowed an advance at 60 per cent, on ac
count of pay and ration*.

Applications tor this allowance will be 
made thru the ordinary channel, upon the 
receipt of which cheques will be Issued to 
commanding officers direct from headquar- 
ters.

A* the termination of the mobilization,o 
fleers commanding brigades, Including cav
alry, field attlllery. Infantry, rifles and 

will forward to head- 
wlth the least possible

•-=fl ’•Vmi to
ljnu(>2

siix.vris ro'
London, o...

King and Queen of Bnglana yesterday In 
London from the Continent was accompan
ied by ceremonlea and precautions hitherto 
unknown here, emphasizing the fact that 
King Bdward Intends to surround his posi
tion vvtth all the pomp possible.

The royal yacht was convoyed from 
Flushing to Port Victoria by a formidable 
escort of warships, and the yacht's arrival 
at Port Victoria was marked by unusual 
ceremonial in the reception of the officials
and the guards of honor, the King receiving r n.truct|0n of Canadian Northern 
them on the bridge of the royal yacht, In Winnl.ea'i
file. The King wore an admiral's uniform. Interfered Wlth-Winnlpeg ■

Extraordinary precautions were taken Labor Member Home. quarters, Ottawa, ...
along the railroad. In addition to the usn- delay the pay sheets and claims of t
al signalling, the entire route was guarded : -Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—Concerning the re- j undcr the,lr regpectlve commands, account
ant lined by railroad employes, who hand ported damage t0 th6 wheat crop, owing ,hereon {or advances received.
orhlseaartrlvaltrin“,li!Td™ X King”0 who , to the recent wet weather, Oeneral Man- Appl|catlon„ tor the Canadian general ser-, “cn of toe profession in the fcountry
still wore an admiral’s uniform, proceeded ^ger Thompson of the Ogllvle Milling Com- m€dal for services In the Fenian Balds called before the court rose. They, were
to Marlborough House. ! pany Bald to-day : "All the well built and the Bed Elver ex-1 Dr. Harry B. Anderson, Professor ot Path-

^XÆïTcÔÎrefmakcXô/Bitter's stacks will be found lu good order when p 1870,’wm be considered unti! ology at TOnlty University, mjd Ur. Ueor=-
Head iTw'tT, Sept. 27.-lnd.an HJel HoShurg. who is well known to vis- the grain is threshed, and^ the damage orde„. A' Bl0f;ha“' Profeaaor 01 Su^ry at lr,n"

Head was^reaehcd'at !W o'clock. Crowd, »«*• haa 4110 will be much less than has been reported,

waiting on the station platform,

•bailing n LondononmKl

«î. | !

te tal of the Medical Experts Say Death Could 
Not Have Resulted From 

Fall of 24 Feet.

Continued Rains in the West Causing 
Considerable Uneasiness 

Among Farmers.

e. I„ Ai.-ng the Line People Gather to 
Welcome and Say 

Godspeed.

.1
;r

SË^fPûLlTlCAL 1U

e a
. ■ BLOOD STAINS ON THE LADDER/

GRAIN NOT STACKED WHENe fr; FINDS “OUR LADY OF THE SNOWS" Ml
■ vXs#q

— Af <
'Edgar Hordes Will Wot Be Call vd 

Because of His Connection 
With Forged Will.

1 f i;,/rfcfiaaof the Farm Worked U|> 
Into peooratlom tor the 

Stations.

6 produce
‘army medical corps

I,
I *»VLondon, Sept. 27.—The Crown reached 

the medical experts In the Slfton murder 
trial to-day. Two of the most eminent

IS
Current, N.W.T., Sept. 27,-The !•I,Swift

Vice-Regal train arrived here at 8.11 p.m. 
end left at 8.50 p.m. 
lived at 9.19 and left At 9.25.

i
YKThe royal train ar m <7*Xis •M

P -s,PROGRESS THRU HIE WEST.
It), ' II § Ï 4Indian Ity. % » i

Dr. Anderson testified that; having ex
amined the Injuries received by the de
ceased Joseph Slfton, he was of the opin
ion that It was "morally, practically Im
possible" that the Injuries were sustained 
by the fall of 24 feet, which the defence 
alleged. He entirely coincided with the 
theory of the Crown that the wounds 
were administered with an ax. They were 
quite compatible with auch an attack as 
spoken of by Walter Herbert; the alleged 
accomplice, who has confessed to nis part 
In the crime.

Dr. Bingham was scarcely less emphatic 
In his belief that the wounds could not all 
have resulted from a single 
doctors said If there had

: man's services. “We are being badly delayed on the 
Canadian Northern construction work by 
wet weather and scarcity of men," said 
Mr. William Mackenzie to-day when ques
tioned regarding the progress of construc
tion on the new line to fort Artùnr. "If 
the present conditions continue it will be 
difficult to get very much done tms sea
son, and It la quite impossible to say how 
far we will be on before winter sets In.

J 1.were
which was decorated with flags, banting 
and sheaves df wheat. The reception to 
the rbyal party was also enthusiastic and 

On the first train Sir. Wilfrid
APPEAL FOB ARBITRATION A1 ;\Vvr

cordial.
Laurier appeared on the platform of his 
ear and was kindly received, 
cond train the Duke of Cornwall and 
York was plainly seen and was cheered 
to the echo.

Experienced Slight Chills, Follow
ed By Rising Temperature in 

the Afternoon.

'V r I
On the 60- Boer Representatives Urge a Peace

ful Settlement of the Long- 
Drawn-Out Conflict

h* -

îS*

ûHad the weather continued fair It would 
have been altogether dictèrent. Even con
sidering the scarcity of men, we would 
moat likely have been thru to Fort Arthur 
by Oct. 81.

"I would like it clearly understood that 
the Canadian Northern has not a direct 
connection with Duluth, as there has been 

misunderstanding on this point. It

MOUNTED POLICE DRAWN UP. Ï
HE WAS NO WORSE AT MIDNIGHTQu'Appelle; N.W.T.. Sept. 27.—Here, us 

elsewhere, on the trip to Regina, the sta
tion platform was crowded with people 
ranging from babes In arms to the oldest 

The arrival of the

V
SINCE ENGLAND CANNOT CONQUER Ltra

Bright and Cheery and Had 
Dropped Into a Natural , 

Sleep.

Kingston, Sept 27.-AA.fter several days 
of improvement Principal Grant had an
other set-back to-day. The doctors are 
finding that he le not rallying and re
sponding to treatment as was expected, 
following a resumption of theft: functions 
by the bladder and kidneys, They attri
bute this to the lack of vitality. Possibly 
In recent years his work and worry have 
Impaired hla outwardly apparent robust
ness; In other words his spirit and activity 
were more assertive than hla real bodily 
strength warranted. With low vitality 
the damage done by the shock has not 
been repaired as It should have been un
der the treatment accorded. During this 
afternoon It was found that he was again 
suffering slight chills, followed by a .«rise 
In temperature, and therefore a correspond
ing decrease In strength.

To-night there ,1s again considerable 
anxiety about his state. He has now been 
a sufferer for a week. Last Saturday he 
was able to travel from Montreal to King
ston. To-night he can hardly move in 
bed. It was hie indomitable will that 
kept him up until he reached home.

CONDITION AT MIDNIGHT.

Wi \fall. The 
a fall and 
indicate*!, A ■been

ao severe injuries resulted as 
there would have been Injury elsewhere, 
which the post-mortem examination, pat

residents In town, 
royal train was greeted with hearty cheers. 
At Klntaluta, Indian Head and Qn’Appelle 
the local detachments of the Northwest 
Mounted Police patrolled the station plat
forms, their splendid bearing and neat 

calling forth words of praise

Alleged Britain Has Contravened 
Article» of The Hague Peace 

Convention.
I

some
Is the Port Arthur, Duluth and Western 
that runs to Dulnth. The Canadian Nortn-

i n
IINew York, Sept. 27.—Charles D. Pierce, 

representative In the United States of the 
Orange Free State, has received a copy 
of the appeal made by the Boeirs to the 
Administrative Council of the permanent 
Court “of Arbitration at The Hague.

The appeal, which is dated The Hague, 
Sept. 10, says In part : “Now that this 
war has .gone on for nearly two years 
without any prospects of an end thereto, 
except In the way only recently acknow
ledged as being the most efficacious and 
at the same time the most equitable means 
of deciding International differences, to 
wit, submission to arbitration, the de
sirability mutually for euch a peaceful 
termination cannot but become more and 
more acknowledged. The states represent
ed by the undersigned, ! therefore, con
sider that they should repeat the pro
posal already made by them before the 
war, but rejected by England to submit 
to arbitration the settlement of the dif
ferences which gave rise to the war.

, In by the Crown this afternoon, states is 
not the fact. The body was In a perfect
ly normal condition.. The only injuries 
were the fractures at the right side of 
the skull, and the “boggy” mass on top 
of the head.

An Important bit of testl 
finding of blood upon chips 
ladder where the deceased stood when, ac
cording to Walter Herbert, he received the 
first murderous blows. The absence or 
traces of blood Inside the barn has been 
a serious drawback to the Crown’s case. 
The end of the case for thei Crown Is In 
sight.

Edgar Morden, who was the strongest 
witness against the prisoner at the pre
liminary examination, will not be called, 
because his testimony has been discredited 
by his connection with the “butter-paper" 
will, since found to have been & forgery.

Aera Joins It near Duluth, but we would 
have to run away back about tiOO miles to 
get to the American port.”

"Do you think the present weather will 
do much damage to the wheat"/" was 
asked.

"If there la not a change soon the 
damage cannot fall to be considerable. 
I do not see why the farmers of Manitoba 
do not stack their grain as soon as It Is 
cut. I am sure there was time enough 
this year for the whole crop to be In stack. 
Yet very little of It Is, and the conse
quence will be great damage In many 

If It was well stacked It

'r*appearance 
from alL

JfCST A GLIMPSE OF ROYALTY.

Balgonle, N.W.T., Sept. 27.-A hearty 
cheer was given by the people of Balgonle 
who had gathered at ,the station to see 
the royal train pass thru. It was only a 
passing glimpse they got, but the cheer 
they gave as the train flashed by jwas none 
trie less hearty, because of that.

PRAIRIE COVERED WITH SNOW

Regina, N.W.T., Sept. 27.—The Duke and 
DuctiBes of Cornwall reached here at .mid
day andi were accorded a cordial recep
tion. .Lleut-Governor Haultaln and a 
large delegation of officials and citizens 
were waiting at the station to extend the 
formal greetings. The local troops and 
police paraded and formed the escort of 
the royal party t. Government House. 
The Duke and Duchess got their first 
touch of winter to-day. They awoke to 
find the prairies covered with snow, and 
the tESrmometer holding close to the freez
ing point. The westwai 
continued late in the afti

ny was the 
en from the

imo
ta* i I

• i L 'll►
> i►

1ways to crops, 
would be safe until next spring.

"The farmers have had repeated lessons 
on this point, but they do not seem to 
profit by them."

A. W. Puttee, M.P., returned this after- 
from Brantford, Ont., where he had 

at the Dominion Trades

V 1
*

!*-
7--:

> It '*1 f ■► noon
been in attendance,
Congress. Referring to the credentials of 
the Winnipeg labor party being refused, 
Mr. Puttee said that had he been present 
at the opening of the Congress the trouble 
would not have arisen.

: • , $ o>
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Political Fruit Inspector Whitney: I am credibly informed that you have some pretty small and rotten 
practices fruit at the bottom of that barrel, sir. Just permit mo to look into it.

' IMORNING SESSION.
'COULD LIBERATE PRISONERS. inMorden thisLondon, Sept. 27.—Martin 

morning narrated the incidents of the visit 
n to him

1la England Right!
In this way particularly we have In 

view the question whether England la 
right In alleging that any action was taken

Montreal Man With This Alleged 
Power Being Looked After.

Montreal, Sept. 27.—Another complaint 
has been entered against a man calling 
himself Landry, who claims that hla In
fluence In such that he can obtain the 
liberation at prisoners from the Peni
tentiary.

Mrs. Lemieux, wife of the former cashier 
of the Villa Marie Bank, has complained 
to the Minister of Justice that a man 
giving the name of Landry had called 
on her and had secured from her the sum 
of 275 for hla efforts on her husband's 
behalf. The matter has been referred to 
the local police, who are Investigating It 
fully.

Landry, It will be remembered, approach
ed Mr. Rodolphe Lemieux, M.P., recently 
and claimed to have .an order for the re
lease of Ferdinand Lemieux, who bad 
been hla cUent, signed by the Hon. R. W. 
Scott. The order was evidently a forgery, 
and so crude a forgery that the Initials 
of the Hon. Mr. Scott were not even 
correct.

Journey was 
loon. on the night UNKNOWN SUICIDE-paid by Gerald Sffto 

on which it is fUleg*
Kingston, Sept. 27.—(12 p.m.)—The un

favorable symptoms noticed at 5 p.m. have 
not been intensified. Both hie fever and 
pulse dropped again and bis general ap
pearance Improved. These has not been 
a repetition ,of the chill hjuce. He re
plied bright end cheerily to:the questions 
of hla physicians, after which he dropped 
off Into a natural sleep. '

■aid tried to get 
tier. He 
In Lon-

Body of a Man Fownd 1 la Grenadier 
Pond Yesterday,

The body of an unidentified man was 
found In the Grenadier Pond, near Sunny- 
side, about 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
George Long and David Britson of York 
Township were rowing on the pond, and 
noticed the body floating near the west 
bank, above Rennie’s feed store. They im
mediately notified John Nurse of the Hum
ber by telephone, Mr. Nurse, with A. 
Dixon, secured the body, and took It to 
his place.

Coroner Cotton saw the body, and ex
pressed the opinion that it had been In the 
water about ten hours.

The body Is that of a man between 65 and 
70 years of age. The most striking fea
tures are a broken nose and a very large 
month. The eyes are blue, and the hair 
grey, moustache and full beard closely crop
ped. There are no marks of violence on the 
body. The man wore a blue check smock, 
brown trousers, grey overalls, brawn coat 
and vest, grey socks, heavy black boots, and 
a block Christy hat. In his pockets were 
found tobacco, a knife, several buttons, a- 
looking-glass, a comb, a red mitt fall of 
soap and several newspaper dippings. At
tached to a button of his coat was a price 
ticket There was no money In the pock

dfa confederate in hisHONORS FOR CANADIANS, 1was awakened at hla 
don-street at 1 o’clock on .the morning of 
June 80, the day the old ma|n was killed. 
Gert&d told him the old man was going to 

Mary McFarlane the next day,and he

by the Republics» which had for Its ob
ject the suppression of the English ele
ment In its expulsion from South Africa* 
and generally whether the Republics have 
made themselves guilty of any act, which, 
wyy'infHg to Intcs’tiatîOâuiK/ recognised 
principles, would give England the right 
to deprive them of their Independence.

The undersigned moreover allege that 
England, already at the outbreak of the 
war, commenced and has ever since con
tinued to act In contravention of the 
rules of war between civilized powers as 
generally and also by England herself 
acknowledged and as solemnly confirmed 
by The Hague convention of July 21), 181)9, 
concerning the laws and usages of war 
by land, and more particularly In contra
vention of the following articles of the 
sold rules, to wit :

Articles Contravened.
4, 5, 7, 14, 15, 16, 23 (and those of the 

subsections C, D, E, F, G), 25, 28, 32, 
44, 45, 40, 47, 50, 52, 53 and 55, whilst 
England has moreover quite recently by 
proclamation issued by

at Pretoria and dated the 7th 
day of August 1901, virtually notified ttiat 
she intends shortly to take action In con
travention of article 20 a loo.

• The governments of the States reprei 
sented by the undersigned are fully pre
pared, ns soon as an opportunity therto 
shall be afforded them, to substantiate the 
allegations herein made by setting forth 
and proving the particular facts to which 
they refer.

Col. Certwriarht and Trooper Mol- 
loy Ai Pall Mall Gazette Confirms the Rumor 

of Differences Between 
the Two.

Bert Card of 783 East Queen-Street 
Deliberate!y Commits Suicide 

at Swansea.

bs Those Decorate*. •
London, Sept. 27.—A long list ©f, honors 

and promotion© conferred for servVpe in 
ftouth Africa Is published. Mafor JBum- 

Ü ham, the American scout who was on the 
•Staff of Lord Roberts, gets a companion
ship of the Distinguished Service Order: 
Lady Sarah Wilson is decorated with the 
gtoyal Red Cross; Col. Cartwright of the 
Canadian corps becomes a Companion of 
the Order of St. Michael and St. George, 
and a half dozen other Canadians receive 
the Companionship of the Distinguished 
Service Order, Including Molloy, the blind 

| trooper.

N marry
asked Martin to come out and use his In
fluence with the girl to stop It.

P

Gerald 
had been ar-MR. TIFFIN WILL- HAVE CHARGE.

said the reason the marriage 
ranged so quickly was because two months 

shed the girl's
MORE SERIOUS PENALTIES DESIREDBODY RECOVERED BY SPECTATORGrand Trunk Arranges to Take 

Royal Train to Quebec.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—W. B. Tiffin, super

intendent of the Northern Division of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, will take charge of 
the royal train at North Bay and continue 
with the Duke and Duchess until they 
join the I.C.R. system. Mr. Tiffin Is one 
of the most affable and popular executive 
officers of the system. G. B. Reeve, sec
ond vice-president qnd general manager, 
and Frank W. Morse, third vice-presi
dent, will meet the distinguished travel
ers at Toronto, and altho not accompany
ing them thruont the trip over the system 
will be present at all Important functions.

The operating statf of the Canadian ra
tifie will be entirely replaced by Grand 
Trank men at North Bay, bnt the Com
missariat Department will be In the hands 
of the C.P.R. till the royal party leaves 
the train at Halifax.

H. R. Charlton has Just concluded con
tracts for decorating upwards of 200 sta
tions on the route.
Hamilton, Kingston and Sherbrooke will 
be very profusely decorated and every 
station passed by the royal train, whether 
a stop Is made at it or not, will be gay 
wlth bunting. Mr. Beullac has been en
trusted with the work, and has several of 
his artists at work on the road.

II:
ago the old man had accompli

Martin replied that dnder the clr- 
jirl do as she

ii ruin.
His Person—Cot- 

Cotton Will Not Hold 
an Inquest. ,

Former Finds His Hands Tie* and 
is Seriously Resotfiderlsg 

His Position. _

cumstances he would let the
liked.

Gerald suggested a plan to prevent the 
marriage. It was mo put up a hayrack, and 
the two of them could get the old man up 
on it, and give him a couple bf blows with 
a hammer. Martin refused, skying the girl 
could marry the old man if she wanted to.
Gerald said his father would never do'lt.1 
His father had already killed one woman ; man 
and driven another crazy. Gerald then ; then Jumped Into the lake and drowned 
drew from his pocket a vial, filled wjth a 
white, crystal-llke substance, and said: “if 
one thing doesn’t do it,another will.” When j 
Gerald left he remarked : ‘fWell, If you works at Swansea, at 11 o'clock saw a 
won’t go with me, I’ll tackle the job alone.” man dressed to a long, heavy overcoat go

That afternoon Morden heard of the ; _ «•pvolvor shoot
death of Joseph Slfton, and oh Sunday met out on the pier, d ' th
Gerald, who described the accident, say- himself three times and Jump Into the 
ing his father had graibbed the ax away 
from him and started to knock boards oil' 
the barn, and had fallen. Gerald said be
fore the accident he had a talk with his 
father, who agreed to postpone the mar- a boat was obtained from Nurse's Hotel 
riage for some time. and the body recovered.

In describing the accident) Gerald saltl . . fonnd on the
that both the ax and the hamtuer were used From marks and le 
in knocking off the boards. At this meet-jbodjL.lt was made clear that the young 
lng Edgar Morden was also present, and ; man»g name wa8 Bert Card of 783 East 
Gerald asked them not to think anything street A letter In his pocket con-
of what he had said to them about causing Queen street. 
his father’s death, as he had thought the 
whole matter over and concluded that it 
was “too risky to tackle W.’

Some days after the old man was killed 
Gerald met Martin and askled If he had 
seen Edgar and James Morden lately. He 
said Edgar had threatened «that they would 
all squeal If they were not paid, and he 
would willingly give $1000 to be divided 
among the three, but Edgar had said it 
would fake the price of a 50-acre farm to 
fix It.

The witness was cross-examined by Mr.
Johnston, directing his questions to other 

allons befween the prisoner and the 
witness, and which were rje 
preliminary examination, when the Morden 
will was believed to be genuine. Mr. Rid
dell objected to the questions, but was 
over-ruled. Morden admitted that the will 
was mentioned at almost every conversation 
which he had with Slfton.

Letters Found on 
oner -

London, Sept. 27—The Pall Mall Gazette 
this" afternoon confirms the rumor publish
ed by The Dally News to-day of differences 
between Lord Kitchener and War Secretary 
Brodrlek, and adds that as a result Mr. 
Brodrlck has had a long Interview with the

The western suburbs were thrown Into 
a great state of excitement at U o'cloca 
last night, when It was known that a 

had shot himself at Swansea, and

ÏÏ-
■THOSE BRIBERY CHARGES-
I ■Successful Contractor J. A. Jamie

son Says There's Nothing In The]
Montreal, Quo., Sept. 27.—Mr. J. A. 

Jamieson, the successful tenderer for the 
proposed elevator In Montreal harbor, was 
eeen to-d^y with rctforenew to qertaln 
charges of bribery In connection with the 
proposed harbor elevators.

Mr. Jamieson did not seem to think that 
these charges amounted to a great deal. 
It was unhappily the case that nowadays 
no one could do work for the government 
(this government or any other), without 
having to run the gauntlet of charges like 
this, bnt In his casé he had not sought 
In any way or by any means to persuade 
anyone. The contract he offered was 
$170,000 less than the terms submitted by 
any other tenderer, and that, he thought, 
was sufficient Inducement.

Yes, he had just returned from Ottawa, 
• where he had gone very tharoly Into the 

matter with the Minister of Public Works. 
Mr. Jamieson seemed vto have no doubt 
that the plans would be passed by Mr. 
Tarte.

Lord Kltch- hlmself.
Ebner Howard, watchman of the boltTHE ,VICTOR SOLUTION. King.

The Pall Mall Gazette declare. It le In 
a position to say that Lord Kitchener ll 
dissatisfied with the partial -enforcement 
of, martial law In South Africa, wanting it 
proclaimed at Cape Town and elsewhere.
He also desires more serious penalties for
rebellion and better reinforcements. Lord__
Kitchener took over the command with the \ 
explicit understanding that hla bands were 

1, hot, as this condition 
ut, "he Is seriously reeensld-

ener

Question ot . Quality Versus 
Price In Men's Footwear.

who wears shoes Is the

The
■

1Not to every man 
question of price a question of no moment. 
The vast majority at us have use enough 
for the nimble dollar to be careful about 
the disposal of It, and It Is the vast ma
jority that the manufacturing retailers ot 
Victor set ont to please. Victor shoes have 
stood on the side of worth and honest In
tegrity in the manufacture of shoes, and 
battled with extravagance. That they have 
succeeded, every wearer of a pair ot 
Victor shoes will cheerfully declare, 
you would like further proof, go Into the 
Robert Simpson Company's Men’s Store, 
and examine the Victor. You may not 

the technical points about a shoe,

water.
Howard at once gave the alarm and call

ed to hla aid County Constable Presley.
not to be tied 
not carried o 
ering bis position.”

Stations at London,Appeal to Arbitration.
Since Fngland sec fit to deny this con

tinual violation of the laws of warfare. 
Hie States represented by the undersigned 
consider that they may also In regard to 
this difference seek a decision of the per
manent Court of Arbitration. Should me 
English give the government an unfavor
able reply It will thereby be manifest 
that they dare not submit themselves to 
the judgment of a conscientious, learned 
and Impartial tribunal. ~y

The appeal Is signed by W. J. Leyds, A. 
Fischer, A. D. W. Wolmarnns, plenipo
tentiaries of the South African Republics, 
and A. Fischer, C. H. Wcssel, plenipo
tentiaries of the Orange Free State.

til.
Footprints were noticed on the bank lead

ing to the water near where the body was 
found, and the supposition Is that the man 
committed, suicide.

An Inquest will be held. .,,

BRITISH HADE,A DEMAND.

Lisbon, Sept. 27.—The Brltlwh Ambassa
dor has demanded that the Portuguese gov
ernment stop the smuggling of anna for 
the Boers, thru Lorenz* Marquez, on the 
East -African coast. The local papers de
nounce the demand ae officious Intermed
dling by the British.

if
I twined the words: "You can keep his ring 

and take this one." Another letter wasIBSEN IS DYING, Mande Tyrrell. The maâ was about WHOLE TRAIN DERAILED.but yon will see enough to convince yon.
the Victor with other snoes at 

That Is sufficient to demonstrate

from
Condition Ha* Grown Worse and 

Death ta Hourly Expected.
London, Sept. 27.—A special despatch 

from Christiania says the condition of Hen
rik Ibsen, the Norwegian dramatist and 
poet, has grown worse, and that his death

20 years of age.
The watch on hla body waa found to 

have stopped at 7 minutes to U.
Nurse’s Hotel at 7

Compare
$3.50. WE . .
that economy and th% earnest desire to 
make good shoes have produced In the Vic
tor a superior article to the old-time triple- 
profit, extravagantly $e-handled goods of 
the old-fashioned systems of retailing and 
manufacturing, 
equal of anv five dollar shoe for men -on the 
market. The Robert Simpson Company, by 
modern methods, have thus conquered the 
problem of price versus quality. Victor 
sells at 23 50 a pair.

Rolled Down an 18-Foot Embank- 
ent—Twenty Persona Injured.

Omaha, Sept. 27.—A thru passenger train 
on the Wabash from St. Louis to Omaha 
was wrecked to-day 11 miles southeast of 
Council Bluffb. The entire train, ,con
sisting of mall and baggage cars, two day 
coaches, a chair car and a Pullman sleep
er, rolled down an 18-foot embafikment and 
turned bottomslde np. The engine alone 
remained on the track. The engine stop
ped with the forward tracks on the edge 
of the bridge over Indian Creek. The train 
carried nearly a hundred passengers. 
Three persons were perhaps fatally In
jured, 16 seriously hurt, and a score of 
other persons received minor bruises. The 

of the wreck is thought to be the 
spreading of the rails.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathe. 
Bath and bed. 81. 202 and 204 King W.

Hat t* W,
... It’s but a very short 

time now before the Duke 
and Duchess will arrive. 
It’s almost essential that 
during their visit, and for 
the celebrations and cere- 
monlee pertaining to it,' 
the Toronto gentle) 
men wear silk hats In 
place of the ordinary busi
ness Fedora or Derby. 
The Dlneen CO., In view 
of the demand, has spe

cially Imported a high-class shipment of 
silks from London and Nçw York. They 
are also sole Canadian agents for Dunlap 
and Heath, two of the greate*t hatters 
In the world. Call and select a silk to
day. Dlneen will remain open until 10 
o’clock to-night

VHe had been at 
o'clock.

Coroner J. M. Cotton was notified, and 
examined the body, 
clear case of suicide and will not hold an 
Inquest. |

A point has been raised as to whether 
the cl tv or the county must pay for the 
removal of the body to Nurse's Hotel.

HELD ON A SERIOUS CHARGE. He thinks it Is aThe Victor shoe Is the js hourly expected.ANOTHER MURDER TRIAL. v
Alleged Attempt to Burn Premise* 

on Spndlnn-Avenue.
ONE EVERY TWELVE YEARS.Wife of Pet Bulger Charged VHth 

Killing Tim Corbett.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—The second murder

convers
lated at thehour last New York Tribune: Daring the last 

years the foi’owJng Presidents have been 
elected:

Detective Slemln, at a late 
night, went to 322 Spadlna-avenuc and there 

under arrest Charles D. Graham, ntrial of the present term of the Court 
of King’s Bench has commenced. 
Mary Egan, wife of Pat Bulger of 
Knox-street, Is charged with killing her 
brother-in-law, Timothy Corbett of Point 
St. Charles, on the night of Aug. 1. Cor
bett had been drinking and annoying the 
Itulger family. They kept a grocer) and 
the deceased owed them money for goods. 
He wanted some things, and upon being re
fused went to the homo of the Bulgers 

Mr. Bulger went to

THE ENGLISHMAN IN CANADA.Go to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier. First-class work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first fiat.

placed
middle-aged man on a charge of attempted 

Graham, It is alleged, a few days
ZCleveland.

Harrison
McKinley

Lincoln
Grant,
Hayes
Garfield.

Seven in all. Three of the seven have 
been assassinated—only one less than half ; 
one murdered President on an average in 
every twelve years!

Russian despotism has not so black a 
record as this of our republic.

There was a very prominent Engl I sh
in town a few weeks ago, direct fromadnrron. 

ago,
folded to them a scheme whereby they 
would receive one thousand dollars, and the 
premises which he occupied with his wife 
and family would be burned 
stead of taking any part In the undertak 
lng, the men, who, It Is alleged, were ap
proached, went to the Detective Office, and 

certain information, which resulted to

man
London, with half a dozen letters after 
his name. Crossing King-street, he looked

approached two young men and un-
Toronto’» Lending College.

No educational Institution offers better 
advantages to the student, both day and 
evening, than the Nlmmo & Harrison 
Business College. Their nlfjht session Is 
held Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and Fri
day evenings. This college tins had more 
calls for office help than It j could supply.

The Instruction Is given Individually, so 
that the student may enter at any time 
with equally good results. Enter now. 
The rates are within the reach of every
one. For Information write or call. Tele
phone north 1827.

1Permit Me.
The ladles like the fragrance of Clubb’s 

That’s one reason why Into Helntzmsn’s window, and exclaimed 
to tils Toronto friend, "What splendid 
pianos! Would you mind telling me from 
what country they are imported?" Tne 
rejoinder was, “They are made In To
ronto.”

This story recalls one that Bishop Moun
tain of Quebec used to tell of a swell

Dollar Mixture." 
we sell such an Immense quantity. An-

cauee

FINE AND WARM.other reason is that our customers have 
a fine taste in tobacco also, and appreciate 
the mild yet tonic stimulant. Smoking Is 
a pleasure to all concerned when Clubb’s 
Dollar Mixture Is used; 1 lb. tin 2100, (-6 
lb tin 50c, Vt lb. package 25c. sample 

10c at A. Glut* & Son, 49 King

and raised a row. 
get a policeman, and iMrs. Bulger claimed 
that Corbett tried to get In thru a win
dow. She pointed a revolver at him, snd 
she says that he struck out with hla fist, 
that It went off and wounded him so that 
Be died.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept- 27.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather today has been finer 
and warm from Lake Huron to the Mari
time Province», and also in Manitoba, 
while In New Ontario shower», and thunder
storms have been prevalent. There Js no 
Immediate prospect of a return to cooler 
weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
New Westminster, 48-58; Kamloops, 42- 
58; Calgary, 30-56; Prince Albert, 28—50; 
Winnipeg, 84—56; Port Arthur, 42-64; 
Parry Sound, 48—78; Toronto, 48-70; Ottn- 

44—72; Montreal, 48-68; Quebec, ,44— 
66; Halifax, 88—64.

Eastern Art Rngrs By Auction.
The shipment of rugs from Molla All 

k Co. of Constantinople, consigned to L. 
Babayan & Oo.of this city, arrived the 
other day and Is now being unpacked at 
Nos. 40 and 42 East King-street, near 
Toronto-street. The goods, which will be 
ready for Inspection on Monday, consti
tute one of the largest and meet com
plete collections of this class of art ever 
brought to Canada, Mr. Henderson will 
start the sale on Tuesday afternoon at 
2.30. Seats for ladle».

*gave 
the arrest. Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite A Msrble Com 
nany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel 4249. Termine! Yonge-atreet car roure

J

Business men's quick lunch, 11.30 to 
2.80. Thomas Chop House.

package
West. English guest he had at hie house. The 

Bishop proposed that they should go tor 
a sleigh drive; the guest expressed his de
light, whereupon the Bishop touched tne 
bell, and a servant entered, 
the Bishop, "we are going for a drive. 
Put In a couple of buffaloes In the sleigh.’ 

astonished visitor thereupon remark- 
would like very

;fMeLcetVdM

ÛSmls ISSfru£SJgS»g&-,g
Laying In Fall Wear.

Violet Sherri If was arrested last nlglk 
on a charge of stealing a skirt from Nettle 
Wood of 235 Lansdowne-avenue. The wo- 

was wearing the skirt when she was

PRESIDENT McHlNLEY’’» WILL.

Cantoo, O., Sept. 27,-The will of the 
late President McKinley was offered lor 
probate this afternoon. All hla real estate 
and the Income of any personal property

To his

Peel Old Boys go to Brampton Fair
T-B-THE CHEAPER PLAN.

representative citizens are

ti I 62
A number of 

being asked to pay Five Dollars to have 
their picture In the paper. There le an 
easier way. A quack firm from the States, 
lately come into Canada, has filled a ware
house In Montreal to the roof with Its 
preparation, and la now about to make a 
canvass of representative men for testi
monials. By giving the testimonial yon 
get your picture In 30 or |40 papers for 
nothing.
made to look as handsome 
tant as the artist can do it.j

“John,” said bEATHS.
EVAN®—On Friday, Sept. 20th, at Charch- 

111, Ont., Marcella, widow of the late 
Samuel Dvans of Quebec, In her 10th

~ year, grandmother of Mr». F. 
of Toronto.

KEOGH—On Sept 26, 1901, at Ida late 
residence, 21 
Keogh, In hie 27th year.

Funeral from hie mother'» residence, 18 
Lovatt-place, to St. Paul’» Church, at 9 
o’clock Saturday morning. Interment at 
Markham Cemetery.

Uxbridge and Markham papers please 
copy.

MBLROSS—At 69 Macdonell-avenne. on 
Sept. 27, Mary Purser Melrosa, relict of 
the late Adam Melrosa, aged 78 years, J 
months.

Funeral will take place from the above 
address on Monday, Sept. 30, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
will kindly accept this Intimation.

man 
arrested. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. »

is bequeathed to Mrs. McKinley, 
mother he direct» that $1000 a year be paid, 
and at her death «aid Bum to be paid to 
his .later, Helen McKinley. Whatever pro
perty remain* at the death of his wife 
shall go to his brother and sisters, share 
and shatg alike.

Highlanders’ annual rifle matches 
Shooting begins at J

va,48th
at Long Branch.Com© with Peel Old Boys to Brampton

s&KflggîBfassa&.g’jgr tr&n
The
ed: “Yonr hardship, I 
much to have a sleigh drive, but would 

to use horses Instead

flneSt Ba Probabilities»
Irtfckes and , Georgian Uayw-FresK 

southeasterly and aoutborly
to-da> followed by

A.^Wood
a.m.

Toronto
enades Hon. G. W. Roes. 8 p-m.

Jewish Feast of Tabernacles, In all syna- 
gog*. Services begin at 10 a in.

Members’ rally, West End Y.M.C.A., 8

Battalion, Boys' Brigade, ser-
REQUIEM.An Art Event.

Mr C J. Townsend wishes to announce 
that "he has received a commission to ar
range for exhibition and disposal by auc
tion a beautiful and valuable collection 
of water color drawings the work er one 
at Canada's foremost painters, Mr. t~. J. 
Wav R C.A., painted during a residence of 1%’ than 20 years In Italy and bwltzer- 
land. This collection, *?,.nm"at
important that has been exhtb ted ln To
ronto. will he on view In the Gallery, No. 
28 West King-street, from Oct. 9.

yon be so kind a» 
of bnffaloes T'

fine and warn 
local shower» or thiindrraturma 
early Snndayr

Lower Ht. Ia wren ce and Gulf—Moderate / 
to fresh southwesterly wind»; fine and 
warm.

Manitoba—Fair with a little lower 
temperature.

Blevlns-plice, Michael
“The tall trees whisper and bend.

The birches flatter and stir;
There’s gossip abroad in the forest ways 

And all the leaves confer.

“ ‘Dead?’ question the listening tree,;
•Aye, dead,’ says the win'd to them;

And softly the steadfast pines have begun 
The Summer’s requiem."

I LFurthermore, th picture la 
d as lmpor-

WALKER GETS 14 YEARS.

Stratford, Sept. 27.—Howard Walker, the 
halfbreed porter of the Pan-American Cir
cus train, who pleaded guilty to a charge 
of manslaughter on Monday, was to-day 
sentenced to 14 years In Kingston Peniten
tiary.

Patente — Fetberstonhaugh * Co, 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

P Princess Theatre, “Dolly Vnrdon,” 2 and 

8 Grand Opera House, “M'Use." 2 and S
b»
1 edged by all the finest restaurant in the 
Dominion. No place in Toronto can you 
secure the same service. Everything In 
season. Why ? We have our own cola 
storage plant. Our chargee are Just as 
cneap as any of our competitors. A 
pleasure to show you through our din. 
lng rooms at all times. Open from 6.80 
acm. until midnight.—T. G. Davey. Man
ager. ______

Toronto’ Opera House, "Lion’s Heart," 
2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's vaudeville show, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star Theatre, “Troeadero Burlesquera," 

2 and 8 p.m.
Woodbine, Hunt CWb’s fall races, 2

From;At.Sept. 27.
Lucanla...........
Corea n.............
Nederland 
La Bretagne. 
Belgenland...

SSS5&::::.
Lnhn.........i. ••
Germanic....

iIn, a Modern Plumbing Shop.
The “Trimming»’’ are an important part 

of the modern Ijathroom, not only con
venient bnt Indispensable. We have a 
splendid assortment, which we would be 
glad to show yon. You can Judge the 
excellent values by the following prices : 
Seap dlihee for basin or bath 60 cents, 
towel racks 60 cent», tumbler holder, 40 
cents, tooth brush holders 75 cents. All 
best quality brass nfcktiplited. Fred 
Armstrong, 297 Queen-street wash.

■Queenstown ...New York 
..Halifax ........ Glasgow
.Philadelphia ... Antwerp
.Havre.............. New York
.Liverpool .. Philadelphia
..Hamburg..........New York
. Hamburg........New York
. . Bremen............ New York

....New York.........Liverpool

1G36
and ta;

US
*cf Cream Soda. — 
Store, 100 Yonge Street.

s* T ©on promptly neutralises the poi-

SS «SV
phone main 132L

Une Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Sold by 
ill druggists. Price 10c.

Central Resdenee for $4500.
«olid brick residence atP Single scnll race. Hanlan’s Point 4.30.

Golf lnter-provlnclal match, Toronto 
Club links, all day.

Boxing, 8.30, Matty Matthews v. Ed 
Kennedy, 20 rounds. Mutual-street Rink.

an-ed 19The choice 
southwest corner Pembroke and Wilton- 
crescent 1» offered at a sacrifice for im
mediate sale. Apply to J. L. Troy, 62 
Adelaide E.

St. John’s Church, Norway, will bold tse 
harvest thanksgiving service to-morrow. 
Rev. 0. H. Rich of Weston w-lH preach 111 
the morning and Rev. F. B. Norrle In the
evening.

Everybody should have accident and sick
ness Insurance and employers’ liability. 
Walter H. Blight, city 
dent and Guarantee C 
2770. .

mEse
Everything In season.

t, Ocean A ed
ition. Phone Pember's Baths and Sleeping Accom

modation. 129 TongaLowe Inlet Canned Satoion give great 
satisfaction. They are growing In favor 
every day.

Oook'8 Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath andbed. $1. 202 and 204 King W. 13*1

. Edwau-ds and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accounttante, offices Canadian Bank o 
Commerce Building. Toronto.
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

PORTFOLIO FOR THE DUCHESS.ground that tie board has exceeded Ita ap-

un at a 6~tt»«& 
board to-day. According to ,“t1e‘“en1*

» w eifViSs
eessment, which would ammount to 
What will be done In the matter the chair 
man could not any. On the a«T«)ph of the 
statement showing that there will be a sur
plus, a committee was authorised to ex
pend $200 in making permanent Improve
ments In Dnndnrn Park. Tenders for flow
ers for next year were received, as follows: 
Harry Marshall, $672.80; 8. J. Townsend. 
$480.16; F. G. Fester. $48T.60. Foster got 
the contract.

At the Sewers Committee meeting this 
evening Engineer Wingate recommended 
that a second catch basin be pot down at 
the head of James-street, below the pres 
ent basin, to’prevent the overflow of water. 
The cost was estimated at $130. The com 
udttee concluded that, as Its appropriation 
had ran out. It could not do the work with, 
ont the aid of the Finance Committee, ami 
It was decided to apply to that committee 
for the funàs, If the basin has to be bnllt.

A number of claims for compensation 
were referred to the City Solicitor for In 
vestlgstlon.

Mrs. Robertson, Bay-street, was relieved 
of half of the sewer rental en her Bast 
Ferrie-street property, because It Is too 
low to benefit from the sewer.

Police Points.
At the Police Court to-morrow John 

Carr, Robert Street and William Reid. 
Oatharlne-atreet, will be tried on a charge 
of shooting a cow, owned by Fred Burrows 
of Barton. It Is alleged the boys were 
shooting on the road, the target being the 
cow's head. Oae of the bullets fired struck 
the animal just above the eye and pene 
trated Its head. The animal may have to 
be killed.

This morning Magistrate Jelfs fined Mrs. 
Lottie Henry, Ferguson-avenue, $50 or six 
months In the Mercer Reformatory for 
keeping a home of 111-fame.
Plnkey
with being Inmates of the house, were 
acquitted.

M. S. Glaeeco, stove dealer, was up on a 
charge of Illegally taking a stove from 
Miss Anderson, Severn-street. The com
plainant told of Bailiff Leslie going to her 
house and pretending he had “papers" by 
which be could legally take the stove, on 
which she had paid $14, from her. Leslie 
was sent to the woman's house by hla 
employer, Glasseo, to whom the stove was 
taken. Glaseeos counsel agreed to rqturn 
the stove, and the case" was dropped by 
the Crown Attorney, who publicly denounc
ed bailiffs who prey upon Innocent people. 

MaeKelcsa ts Satisfied.
City Solicitor MacKelcan was consider

ably surprised when he learnt of the ac
tion of the Finance Committee In putting 
thru a new bylaw to define hla duties, 
etc., last night. This morning he saw 
Chairman Dunn and several of the memb
ers. They anticipated that he would very 
strongly oppose the bylaw, and were there
fore surprised to find that he was pre
pared to accept Ite conditions.

Minor Mention.
Ward's restaurant. 6 Tork-street, open 

day and night; beds. 10c. 15c. 25c. 3»
The License Cflmmdsiflondrs met "this 

morning and transferred the license of the 
Maple Leaf Hotel from William Hughes to 
Harry panlels.

i J. F. Holden, a boarder at the Com- 
mercial Hotel, reports that a traveling 
ease a pipe and two razors Were stolen 
from his room in the hotel lsst night.

Mrs. Reid, wife of William Reid. Liberty- 
street, died suddenly this morning.

Alex. Young was arrested to-night on • 
of committing an aggravated as- 
Herbert Honeysett, a boy. Young 

was subsequently released on ball.
The Toronto Varsity football team will 

play an exhibition game with the Tigers 
here to-morrow. Stuart DuMoulln of the 
Tigers burst a blood vessel a day or two 

___ _ago, and may not be able to play this sea-
WILL SPEND $1000 ON DECORATIONS son. _ _ _ _ _ _

G gjttn-Jff1V&AvgMJob* Poacher's List.•hyf Jfe. MAGILL, TEACHER OF 
JyI French and music, will go to pupils 

.homes It preferred. 42 Nassan-street.

T AUNDRY - LARGE FAMILIES, 
l.j schools, hotels, rcstanrants and, col
leges contracted for; eight years’ reference 
from several ladles. Mrs. Good, 848 Col
lege-street; phone Main 2900.

I '-JOHN FOUCHER, ARCADE, 'PHONE 
O 229, daims to have one of the largest 
and best selected lists in Toronto; call, 
write or ’phone, and get list.

Oak Hall ri DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FORK?
YI tra work en Lake Superior DtvMm 1 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, liS

week. Apply 3. £ „
Union Station, t#.

Thr.TCLOTHIERS ■per day; board, $3 per 
Dunlop, ar.. Room 114,
ronto.f Û5 1 KAA -TRINITY-SQUARE —SIX 

?! 1 tlx )U roomed, detached house; 
lot 25 front; fruit trees; easy terms. .

-
X

Tt/T ANAGBR WANTED
«T

chine for drinks or cigars; lawfnl 
where; takes place of all forbidden »1 
chines; rented or sold on easy pay: 

territory quick. Palmer J 
works, Chicago, Ills.

IN E
>How About 

Underwear?
®8000*tS38PbJSr- JSSa
solid brick; open plumbing; laundry tubs; 
verandah; mantels; large lot; open for In
spection ; immediate possession.

FOB EXCHAWGB

Genuine 0/W~V ACHES LAND-FREE, TO 
OUU exchange for house property. 
J. Curry, Manning Arcade. 456

O&rtcr s
Little Liver Pills.

secure
Table

“THE LIFE OF PRESIDEXt 
McKINLEY," by his devote* 
friend, that dlstlagi 
man-of-letters, Colonel 

Chire, the biographer of Abraham LI 
has been In preparation for years, and 
now be published. Big book. UixlO; 
finely Illustrated. Retail $1.50. 81
commission than any opposition boon. 1 
pectus now ready and absolutely fre« 
your promise to canvass. Wire or u 
your acceptance before you sleep.

The Llnscott Publishing Co., 
Toronto, Ontario.

MiÆ» 6T K i h —NEW EIGHT ROOMED, 
*3>2.d50" / solid brick: neat verpndnh;

._________  open plumbing; side entrance; furnace; pos-
~W w L FORSTER—P O R T R A I T session Oct. 1; only fifteen minutes walk
U . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street to Queen and Yonge.
west, Toronto.

ART.

: 1AGENTS?

! a
GfMI-BROADVIEW. NEAR GER 

ÎPÎ71 rv t rard—Detached, live roomed; 
large lot; easy terms.

theHow .bout your fall and 
winter underwear ?—we’re 
showing a splendid big 
range of it in all the wanted 
kinds—special emphasis on 
our line natural wool—full 
complement of sizes—and 
best values you’ll find any
where — Oak Hall dosé 
prices—of course—
Arrow Brand Collars —- 

3 for Çoc—
Monarch Shirts—1.25 up—

nigh 1
to 1
entry

FOB SALE OR TO BENT.1
Must Bear Signature of *-

TT* IFTY ACRE FARM. LOT 27, 2ND — —GLAD STONE — SIX
JC concession. Pickering; fenced and m rooms; bath; w.e.; large
first-class condition; convenient to city, bl.lck cellar; side entrance; slate roof; de- 
P.O., school and church; bouse has stone bargain; easy*terms.
cellar; barn stone foundation and excel- ;------------------------------------------------------------------------
lent stabling; ah excellent opportunity for (jn/vt-NEW FIVE ROOMED, 
a market gardener, as orchard and garden TV / tached, brick front;
contain much small fruit. Water goon j Bloor-street cars; easy terms.
and close at, hand. Gas has been located -----------------  ... -..............................
on the farm. R. Decker, Whitby, Ont. ^ jjvenTEEN ACRES — LEADING 

i 38 O thoroughfare, just east of Toronto i
large brick residence; large barn and stab- 

- line: fruit and ornamental trees; only 
$3800; not cost of buildings. John Pouchy

#.nd
, yin. 

10 t
/ DE-

near back
favodSee Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.£"Af f'1 ROCERY TRAVELER—WITH FIB 

1 JT class connections in Niagara dlit 
for large Toronto house. Box 68, W<

In
Ter y email end es easy 

to take ae
to sj

As
ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FA1

vv good worker, small faml 
recommended, good wages. Box

to aFOR HEADACHE.
FDR DIZZINESS.
FB* BIUOUSHESS.
F6R TORPID UYU. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKII. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

to
CARTERS

deAMU SEMEHTtee• «I
l. e<3MATINEE

TO-DAY.

er.PR THEATRE S n OOD TRACKMEN REQUIRED 
VT extra -work on Lake Superior 
slon C.P.R.; wa 
apply to Room

the
Dougin» Ponton's List. . res $1.50 per day. 

205, Union station.
tue i 
\/xrjLast performance to-night of THE

-ARTHUR-STREBT, north 
5) JL VI side, large block.LULU GLASER compInv 

Edwards* new opera DOLLY VARDEN
1er
havt 

♦ thruBe Elaborate.Toronto Women*» Gift to Her Royal Highness Will

5— End View of Pen Tray.
6— Side View of Paper Weight.
7— Top View of Paper Weight.
8— Side View of Ink Bottle,
9— Top View of Ink Bottle.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.—CENTRAL —DÉTACH- 
ed solid brick residence, 

fourteen rooms, handsomely 
every possible convenience, brick stable, 
large lot, double frontage, worth double 
price asked.

$72(X> Ja
TYOME WORK-THE YEAR ROU 
XT. no canvassing, $5 to $6 weekly, w 
mg evenings, experience nnnecewsary, 
close stamp, work mailed on applies! 
20th Century Mfg. Co., Toledo, 0.

in1— Portfolio.
2— Paper Knife.
Sv-Pen. .
4—Side View of Pen Tray.

BedMkr*!Sept. 30] SSi*n,n0W
(Matinees Wednesday and Saturday)

BEN STHBN PRES3NTS ^ gEORGE-ST.—BEST RESIDRN-

di lunuc Uf Al SH S..“s.KS',w..î,Sr^BLANbHt Wftl-on
-MADISON-AVE., LARGE S () i)( K 7 semi-detached brick resl_ 

dence, hardwood finish. nlP,eT. 
grates and overmantels, divided cellar, 
combination heating, balcony and veranda, 
large lot. .___________ _
J^OUGLAS PONTON, 12 MELINDA-ST.

*ellW
ner,
hud
him
tuey
ner

Mrs. A. 
and ’Edith KUner, charged MALE HELP WANTED.

The portfolio which the women of To- The Intention le to have the PortfaBo
______ _ . ! and Its accessories encloeed In a case or

ronto will present te H.R.H. the Dnchess Mrd.s eye mapie] which will be lined with 
of York will be 10 by 14 inches In size, white satin. On the outside of the baae 
of solid Canadian gold, moat of It from there will be a monogramand a spray or 

' maple leaves running across the top In
the Klondike, set with Canadian ame- gQl‘ The ,^«0110 will be of white kid, 
thysta. The design, as Is shown by the nned with white satin or silk, 
accompanying picture, la largely of a The designs are original with Ryrie Bros., 
accompany p-cc , * 1 and as will be seen are very handsome
national character, the maple leaf and the ^ unlque There ls a great deal of 
beaver being given great prominence. The work t0 be done, and It will be a rase 
aimethysts, which may be noticed In the of working night and day to get It finished, 
sketch, wlU be purrounded with pearls, but It. ls hoped that everything will be 
In the centre of the portfolio will be a completed a day or two before the ar- 
royal coat of arme and place for inscrip- rival of the Duke and Duchess. If so, the 
tlon, while each base will have a gold portfolio and pieces accompanying. It villi 
monogram of the Duchess set with pearls, be placed on exhibition, so that everyone 

la addition to the portfolio, there will can see what the ladles of Toronto will 
be an ink bottle, pen, tray, paper weight, present to Her Royal Highness ns a me- 
paper knife and pen holder. The Ink mento of her visit to the Queen City, 
bottle, paper weight and pen tray are to Contributions from the ladles are report- 
be of polished crystal with gold maple leaf ed to be coming In satisfactorily. More 
mounting. The handle of the paper weight than $200 cash has been received and 
will be a large amethyet, and In the top about as much more In subscriptions, 
of the Ink bottle there .will also be an Many of the contributions are for small 
amethyst. sums.

TJ OME WORK-THE YEAR ROUh 
JLl no canvassing, 85 to $6 weekly, wo 
mg evening», experience unnecessary, 
close stamp, work mailed on applicatl 
20th Century Mfg. Co., Toledo, o.

Just the nicest goods we’ve 
had to offer you in our years 
and years in business—best 
fitting — best made — best 
quality—better style and 
bigger variety — and the 
best test of big money’s 
worth in the house you’ll 
find in our fall and winter 
lines in nobby Suits and 
fashionable overcoats at

Niuk
tLirIn a stupendous scenic and costume 

production ofDo You 
Need a 

Card-Plate?

the
ill a k

JOAN OF THE
SWORD HAND

Dramatized from 8. R. Crockett's romance by 
Jeanette P. Uiider.

j 11 AL

V THE COUNCIL CHAMBER

Till
tiiirti
shot.PERSONAL. ê on
uthei
buuu
voritj
streti
with

■\TOUNG LADY WITH PROPhUB 
X worth $30,000 needs husband of bud 

ness aMlity to manage it; ls lonely rth 
would marry at once; bank references. A4 
dress Miss U, Box 675, Chicago, Ill. 1

6Great
i*ibeetles Cbas. E. Thorne’s List.Are you satisfied with your 

present calling card ?
If not, we would like you to 
examine our styles—every 
nicety Is observed—style of 
engraving, quality of card 
and clearness of printing.

Thÿj" O TIC E-A L L ^ P A R TI ES ABE HE
not be In

w.y responsible for any debts contra 
"by my wife, Mrs. Mary Blemln, or : 
dren. Robert Slemln.

6 voritHAS. E. THORNE. REAL ESTATE, 
Medical Building, Bay and Richmond, 

Private funds to loan.

POR PAIR NEW BRICK, 
flhOUlM* Colonial «tyle, close 
College, building lot In exchange.

lot.
whe
St.SHEA’S THEATRE

Week Couamenolnjr Monday, 30tn 
Evening Prloee—26C and 600.
Mat. Dally—ail seats 2Bc.

Pie
1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, RTRATFOl 

VV refitted; best $1.00-day house ( 
ada; special attention to grip men. J 
Hagarty. Proprietor.

legsay on t
the
Eucl

•«hit
10.00and 12.00 $ 4-OCX V’tached1 roeld?n^e” ait?ônvem 

lences, exchange for gdod lot.Stores Open To-Night. STORAGE. thlr
stabTheORPHEUMSHOW

Direction Martin Beck.

The Famous Comedians 
McINTYRH and HEATH,
“The Man From Montana.

W. C. FIELDS.
Eccentric.

-WEST END, CLOSE 
to College, new brick, 8 

furnace.$2100rooms, bath.

«73 O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AN 
O Pianos; double/and single Furnltw 
Vans for moving; theMdeet and most \ 
able firm. Lester Storage and Carti 
309 Spadlnn-avenue.

ran
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King E.--------- 116 Tonga,

Your copper-plate with name 
in tine script letter only 
$1.10—this will last for 
many years—cards printed 
from this may be ordered 

required $1.00 per 
hundred.

Run,
•tori
Jenï
mon

ARVIS-STREET—10 ROOMS, BRICK, 
all conveniences, exchange for smaller

u UBÜRBAN RESIDENCE—8 ROOMS; 
O modern conveniences, large lot, fruit 
trees.
V» LOCK VACANT LAND—PABKDALE. 
I) or nine-roomed bouse, well rented, to 
exchange for good residence, near Bleor.

A. Mcllweln * C.,'. List.

$5400
ls a well-situated property, big Investment.

GOEAA -PRINCE ARTHUR, 8 
f^OOllU room», all conveniences, 
thl, must be sold at once, a cosy home.

— DOCTOR'S CORNER 
. residence,

south side of West King-street. The build
ing is five storey in the front and four in 
the rear, is built
measures 60 x 215 ft. The Interior 
construction is built on safe lines ae a fire 
risk.
Holmes, while the carpentering 
being executed by G. Henry.

At the corner of West King-street and 
Cowan-avenue there ls being completed a 
handsome new three-storey brick building, 
measuring 20 x 100 ft., for Mr. Tuttle, 
druggist. The brick work was executed 
by Thomas. Gerry, the carpentering br 
loung & Co., and plumbing by Bennett A

On West Qneen-atreet a two-storey brick 
dwelling house and stores, measuring 
56 ft., Ts being built for Mr. Walsh. The 
brick work ls In charge of J. Donovan and 
J. McCarl ls seeing after the carpenter-

work in connection with the erection of 
the buildings ls being personally looked al
ter by Mr. Murray.

A_J>air of eemi-detached dwelling houses 
on Howland-avenue, two and a half storeys, 
brick and stone, and each measuring 20 x 
60 feet, are being built for Mr. Gradin. 
This gentleman is also building a two and 
and a half storey dwelling house further 
flown on the same thorofare, measuring 26 
x 50 feet. Mr. Gradin ls looking after the 
work himself.

On Howland-avenue a two and a half 
storey brick dwelling house, measuring 28 
x 48, is in coarse of erection for Mr. Mur
ray, who Is conducting the work.

On Howland-avenue Mr. Squires is build
ing a two and a half storey brick dwelling 
house, measuring about 20 x 30 feet. The 
work is being looked after by Mr. Squires.

A three-storey brick bulldinfr, 28 x 42 feet, 
Is being put up for Mr J. Horde on Howland- 
avenue. W. Woods holds the contract for 
the brickwork, while the 'carpentering ls 
in charge of Smith & Poet.

Mr. W. H. White is building a two and 
a half storey brick dwelling, 59 x 25 ft., at 
the corner of Brunswlck-avenue and Low- 
ther-avenue. The contractor Is J. E. Webb 
and the architects Messrs, Bond A Smith.

On Lowther-avenue 4. G. Smith 1» erects 
ing a two and a half storey brick dwell
ing, 27 x 33 fL Chakley & Son are doing 
the brick work, T. Mcllwalne the carpen
tering and J. Webster the plastering.

30 x 100 ft is the dimensions of a dwell
ing house being built on Walmer-road for 
Mr. Crane. A portion of the contract 
work has been entrusted to Thomas Pain-

Je.^and 
of the

of brick and ston
bouse. Tb

HONEY TO LOAN. tin:
The contractors are Oakley & 

work 18
Ho
bealXTONBY loaned-sai.abied PE

Lva pie, retail merchants, teamstere.boa 
Inc houses, without security; easy pay, 
ment»; largest business In 43 prlnclpsf 
titles. Tolman, 8B Freehold Bonding.

nriTHE SEMpADERS.
In Operatic eelectlons.

THE GATLING GUARDS# 
Thrilling and Realistic Battle 

with the Latest Improved 
Gatling Gun In Action.

ê w
dayFraternal Societies Will Line Streets 

at Two Points of the Duke’s 
Procession.

In a Ycharge 
eault on Ryrie Bros.,

118, 120, 122, 124 Yenge St.,

TORONTO.

Scene andJtmei

ELIZABETH MURRAY.
Songs and Stories.

STURGEON and ENGLETON. 
Travesty Stars.

er
32 x a

OsI MEDICAL,. getl
ne’

T-h R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE, 
I ‘ has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lung». Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

ing. HU
Transfers of Property.

ing Is a full list of transfers 
for three days, Sept 25, 26

thl

Billiard PlayersThe followi 
of property 
and 27:
ARTHUR-ST, n a, parte of lots L 

2, 3, 4, 6 and 6, nlock H, plan 399, 
2ii6xl00 ft, vacant land: Peter B 
Whytock to Wm C Norman, for. 

BLOOR-8T, s e, part of lot 1 and all 
of lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, block A, plan 
4X0, vacant land: Andrew Reddick
to Frederick S. Watson, for............

BUCHANAN-ST, g s, part of lot 33. 
plan D 27; People’s Loan •& De

alt Ce. to M. Coate» (assd $216),

fro—Extra Attraction— 
JOE WELCH.

In a Stndy From Life.

prl$6000
close estate.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE.j- Carltoo, to ; 174
27Exhibition Well 

Attended—Many Prtsee «or 

Fast Horace.

see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

BUSINESS CHANCES.Saltfleet Annual elg■BuUdlnsr Operations Go Briskly on 
In West end Northwest Ends.

Building operations are going on brlsEiy 
In the west and northwest ends ot the 
city. Perkdele ls fast Improving by rea
son of the number ot beautiful new dwell
ing houses that are being erected In the lo
cality, and In addition these will certainly 
enhance the beauty of the place consider
ably. The same must be said In regard to 
the northwest end, Albany-avenue, How
land-avenue, Brnnawlck-avenne, Lowtber- 
nvènue and Walmer-road. It would seem 
that there la a boom in the building line, 

are the new constructions tak
ing place, particularly In the last mention
ed thorofaree.

But the building operations are by no 
confined to the outlying sections,

-NEAR BLOOR AND 
Jarvis, fourteen rooms, 

new, a perfect picture,

—ROSEDALB RBSI- 
dence, a picture, all

....  .....
rn HE COLUMBIA AIR CHURN AND 

Dairy Supply Company, Limited Lia- 
blJlty,-offers fii at-claae opportunity to In
vest; yil pay fifteen per cent.; protected 
buslners; ls a great success In United 
States;' write for prospectus. McKay * 
McKinnon, 80 Confederation Lite Building, 
Toronto.

vm
817.000
latest Improvements

1 coi

GBftüBTÎIMM,
HITST 4E..4 cn Mat. at 2, Night »« 8sv.ra 25and 50

OARL HASWIN IN

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth r
Hamilton, Sept. 27,-Arrangements are 

being rapidly made for the reception ot the 
Royal’ party on Oct. 14. There was a large 
gathering of representatives ot fraternal eo- 

thia evening In the Mayor's office.

kuoat Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street

500
W1

S'Nellie McHenry T A. McILWAIN & CO., 94 VICTORIA 
Q , Street. Phone Main 850.

The People’» Loen * Deposit Co.’» 
List.

for Mi400 SAMUEL MAY & CO. T71 STABLISHED PORK AND PROVI. 
Hi eion business—Queen-street west, own
er leaving Toronto, sacrifice for quick sala, 
M. J. Mallaney, 76 Yonge.

CHURCHILL-AVE, » s, part of 
lot 60, plan 685, 10x185 ft; Robert 
Hamilton estate to Andrew Park, 
for.... ... .... ..... .......•.••

DUPONT-ST, s e, lot 24, plan 787, 
John J Cook and Jaa 

Annie H. Gowans

ClIK A SFLkWBID BE- 
VIVAL OF BRET 

HARTK'SBTOBT,
m[FIRST TIME HEBE |

lion ’s
HEART
NEXT—' SPAN OF LIFE

cleties
with W. F. Montague In the chair. It was 
decided that the members 
should meet in the Court House-square, re

march to 6tuart-street,

ter.

SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

(ROn Walmer-road Mr. R. J. Copeland of 
the Copeland-Chatterson Co. la erecting 
a three-etorey brick and stone dwelling,
30 x 56 ft., costing $18,000. The contractor 
is C. R. Dinnlck.

Mr. J. J. Walsh, 39 Victoria-street and 
1251 West Queen-street, la putting up a 
number of beautifully constructed dwell
ing houses In Parkdale. He la looking af
ter the work In connection with the same 
himself.

The first, on the east side of Tyndall- 
avenue, Is a two and a half storey brick 
building, measuring 23 x 42 ft.

On the same thorofare, Mr. Walsh ls 
erecting three detached houses, each hav
ing 12 room-s and a frontage of 28 ft.

Two detached dwelling houses, brick, two 
and a half storeys, and each measuring 22 
x 44 ft., are being built on Tyndall-avenue 
for Mr. Walsh.

On the west side of Tyndall-avenue is 
a two and a half storey brick building, 
measuring 39 V4 36 ft, with 12 room*.
This house ls being built for Mr. Walsh 
himself, and ls fitted up in the latest 
style.

Mr. Henderson ls building a two and a 
half storev brick dwelling house; measur
ing 29 x 55 ft., on Jameson-avenue. W.
J. Bailev is holding the contract for the 
brick work, while the carpentering Is In 
the hands of H. Martin.

Mr. Jenkins is building a two and a half 
storey brick dwelling on Tyndall-avenue.
The house measures 20 x 50 ft. and has 
eleven rooms. Mr. J. J. Walsh Is looking 
after the work. ...

On Tyndall-avenue Mr. Magm to bnlld- uaRLBOROUGH-AV, lot 6. plan 
Ing a brick dwelling ‘‘Ouse 'vlth twehe 1 15xm ft; Surah Mnhaffy, to
rooms. The'building; measure»1 30 x 40 fti, Anstln u (aa8d ,n38>i (or .... 
and ls nicely situated. Messrs. Youngs MXODONh>LL-AV, w s, lot by
work" whîîeVhe contractor the Tick and plan 950 21x95 ft; Annie Mont- 
nbimhlne work is In the hands of Chak- «ornery, to Oliver C Carey, for ..

& Ion and Masblnte, * Co. respec- 'To
The'Toronto Carpet Company, East King- Agnes MacFarlane, for .....................

street are putting an addition to tbelr fac- N O it T HUMBElt LAN D - ST, n s, lot 
tore ' The new building measures 40 feet i 1, block "H," plan 622, 50x121 ft, 
square Mr Robertson shares In the con- 1 Henry S Mura, to William R Wll- 
traet work. „ ! son, for .........................................................

The Toronto Metallic Roofing Company ; OAK-ST, n s, part of lot 6, plan 108, 
are building fl new showroom on West: 15x140 ft, house No. KM; Fred 
King-street, which measures 30 x 65 rt. Booz, to Thomas Polntou (ass'd
The work 1s being executed by the com- $079), for .......................................................
pany. OL1VE-AV, as, lot 46, plan 807, 20

The Toronto Lithographing Company are xl0ii two houses west ot Bath- 
bnild ng a large business place between urat.atrect. HenV), G ^ to
Spadlua-avenue and Brant-street on tne Bllza pakley, for ....................................

ONTARIO-ST, e », parta of lots 11 
and 12, block 5, plan 198, 22x122 ft; 
Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. to William Reive (ass'd
$249)), for ..................................................

PAPE-AV, w a, lots 19 and 20, plan 
713, 43x120 ft; James McVea, to 
Julia Knight (ass’d $216), for .... 

PRINCE ARTHUR-AV, s s, lot 6, 
plan 884, nouse No. 67, 21x188 ft; 
Russell Greenwood, to J. Hewitt
(ass'd $2947), for ...................................

QUEEN-ST, s s, one of a number of 
stores south of Queen-st, and e.ist 
of Strachan-av, 18x209 ft; William 
C Norman, to Dougina. Panton,for 

QUEiEN-ST, s s, 82x145 ft deep,com
mencing 51 ft w of n e angle of 
Farr’s lot and running w; also 18 
ft on Queen-st, by 110 ft deep, im
mediately adjoining on w; Trust 
& I*>an Co. of Canada, to Wm C
Norman (ass’d $1330), for ..............

QUEEN-ST, s s, 27x100 feet, s west 
corner of Slmcoe-st, house No. 205, 
Alex Arthur Reinhardt, to Lothar
Reinhardt (ass’d $7900), for ............

SPENiOER-AV, w s, part" of lot 2, 
plan 820, house No. 62; Ida E 
Young, to Arthur H New, for .... 

ST CLARENS-AV, e s, part of loZ
22, plan 152, 34x134 ft, vacant
land; Esther A Drummer, to Tùos 
Urquhart, for.............................................

ST CLARENS-AV, w s, part of lot
23, plan 588, 30x140, vacant land; 
John A Walker, to Thomas Urqu-

n Plan
202 E, 2<xll3, house No. 92; Jas 
S Lovell, to Henry S Scott (ass’d 
$2963), for ...... ......

YORK-ST, w s, lot 1, plan D 37. 
27x90 ft, northwest corner of Wel
lington and York; Douglas W 
Montgomery,to Margaret O’Grady, 
for

850 «in“M’LISS”of societies
T> LÀOKSMITH SHOP AND BUSINESS, 
I 1 good-will, etc.. Including half acre 
nf land. Apply Blacksmith, Fnltbank. 
Out.

46x120 ft;
Armstrong to 
(assd $368), for 

DUNDAS-8T, e 8. part of lot 68, 
plan 194, 18X13Î2 ft, house No.
117; Robert Young to Amelia 
Vauffts (assd $1706), tor.. „ .... 

GERRABD-ST, east, ss, lot 67, plan 
360, 30x100 ft, house No 653; John 
Beasley to John Page (assd $660),

m HE PEOPLE'S LOAN AND DEPOSIT 
Ju Co., 41 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.Sfti 75, 50, 25-250celve badge», and 

where they would Une up on the side# ot 
the streets to welcome the visitors.

Gibson's suggestion, they will, on the 
passing of the l>arty, re-form and proceed 

King-street, and act In a similar 
Another meeting will be

Û&1 OZAZA -SOLID BMCK-EIGHT- «MoUU roomed dwelling; modern. 
Improvements; close to King and Spadlna; 
special bargain.

NEXT WEEK. 'ARIZONA’so numerousAt
I1,800

-JÜÜ. STORM FIXTURES.Col.

WeBT OUB PRICES ON BILLIARD 3 
and pool tables before buying else.® 

sold on easy payments; our cusli-;H 
Ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are ns 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed pr 
money refunded. See our advertisement * 
of "Manager Wanted" tor lawful slot me- >' 
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chl- ÿ' 
cago, Ills.

OklAA/l —DOVBRCOURT - ROAD 
—brick, eight-roomed dwell

ing; good order; close to care; all lmprove-
(x700to East 

capacity there.
•held next Wednesday evening to make $ur-

4mean*
for new establishment» are being put up 
In some of the leading streets of Toronto. 
A number ot these have already been 
tloned in this paper. During the present 
flue atmospherical conditions the work In 
connection with the erection of the various 
buildings is being pushed forward rapidly. 
It is remarkable tnat while a quarter of 
a million dollars hae, within recent times, 
been invested in new factories and dwell
ings In the west end ot the city, the [and 
valuations show a decrease reckoned at 
$23,020. As has been previously published, 

the assessed value ot the Fifth Ward .or 
1902 Is $11,406,079, an increase ot $300,480 
over the last assessment. The bulk of 
this Increase, or $242,503 of It, Is in the 
value of buildings in the ward, now esti
mated as worth $6.223,200, as compared 
with $5,980,606 a year ago. The increase 
includes $96,068 In new factor*#, $120,- 
025 In new dwellings, and $25,640 In other 
new buildings.”

A Strackan estate to Wm Bell 
ha6sbo!?d-st,0w' 6' *ot ^'„i‘a9r.°

2»®» 2I’(SS

lot 2, plan 1128; John J. Walsh, 
to Hannah M Richarde, wife ol J.
Richards, for ..................................... . • •

JANET-AV, s s, lots 2 and 3, plan 
786, 100x90 ft, vacant land; i'hoa 
Jackson, to John H Dunlop, for .. 

LISUAR-ST, w s, part of lot 19, 
plan 737, commencing 17 tt north 
of s e angle of lot 19, and running 
s 17 ft, 138 ft deep, house No 2410; 
Henry S Mara, to Isabella R Duff
tassd $1987), for ...................................

LOL1SA-ST, s s, lot 9, 39xS0 ft; 
Alex Brown, to Harry Grlesman,

ROYAL NI US IC AL FESTIVAL where;
mente. M

401
424

J 1,000men- —CLOSE TO BLOOR AND 
Yonge-etreets; solid nrlck, 

nine-roomed dwelling; modern; good lane.
MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 

Duchess of Cornwall and York
Having graciously Intimated to the' Trus- 

Massey Music Hall their Intention 
to attend “"concert on Thursday evening, 
October 10th, the following gala perfor- 
mancea will be given

$2500ther arrangement».
(The Reception Committee then met. 

was agreed that stands be erected on the 
south side ot the City Hall, and at Victoria 
Park, three at the latter place.

Miss Ethel Walker, daughter of Aid. 
Walker, was chosen to present a bouquet 
to the Duchés».

The tenders for the decorations showed 
that the lowest was $1893, made by B. J. 
Wellington.

It was decided to limit the expenditure to 
$1000, and the plans will be made to lit 
that sum.

41$tt
4194182,500 Erected In running order by 

competent millwrights.........

Phones 3829-3830»

413SOAEVY —SOUTH PARKDAiLB — 
3PaûOvX.7: choice street; brick, nine- 
roomed residence; all Improvements; spe
cial.

424
42M
419230 MARRIAGE LICENSES. 412
407OOÜfXZ! — HAYDEN - STREET — 

tlD^lOvyv-f most desirable eight-room
ed brick dwelling; well bant; good Invest
ment.

T AS. B. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBIAOS 
tt Licensee, 905 Batburst-street.Dodge Man’f’g. Co-5UU Vei

THURSDAY EVG., OCT. 10,
Royal Concert «
“l)Mra^Sto»on-IJnder direction of Mr. Maur

ice Qrau.
FRIDAY EVG., OCT. 11,

WAGNER'S OPERA Mme. Scmbrlch, as 
Elea, and M. Bara ae 
Lohengrin.

SATURDAY AFT.. OCT. 12,
GOUNOD'S OPERA

striTT g. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ■ 
XX* Licenses, 5 Torouto.street. EvenlagEsS 
539 Jarvis-street.

A AAA - bloor-street - de- 
«Drt" 1UU tacked, solid brick, nlnc- 
roomed residence; cellar fall else, concrete 
floor: Pease furnace. The People's Loan 
and Deposit Co., 41 Adelaide-atreet east, 
Toronto. v

City Office: 74 Vork Street. 

TORONTO â10U0 edSaltfleet Fall Fair. _ i 
The annual Exhibition of Saltfleet Agri

cultural Society at Stony Cree kto-day was 
well attended. The exhibits were good in 

The sporting events resulted

LEGAL CARDS.

m a. gibSon, barrister, bolicl
JL • tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds ro 
loan. Telephone 1964.

16UU 4for
Building Permits.

The following permits have been Issued 
since last Tuesday afternoon:

To Lewis Brown, to erect a two-storey de
tached brick dwelling east of Booth-ave- 

the north aide of Eastern-avenue, 
Joseph Bent Is the

most lines, 
as follows:

Trot or pace, 2.30 class, % mile heate^ £ 
in 5—
C. E. Barr's Florine............
D. R. Green's Florence Howard.# 2 2 12
F. Small’s Billy ..................
W. Smith's Bella Sphynx

Time 2.4414, 2.43, 2.43#.
Trot or pace, 3.00 class, % mile heats, 8 

In 6-7
Burke Bros.* Nemo
S. A. Turner's Minnie H................6
J. Martin's Baby Wilkes.
W. Stroud's Elsie S.............
W. Smith's Bella Sphynx

J# L. Hearth's List.WEAK MEN 41!1250 é -LOHENGRIN' 41HOPS WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE- 
bulldlng lots and factory sites for 

Apply J. L. Scarth, 11
sInstant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Yitaliser. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
20 308 Yonge-street.

41V— i 41..........113 1 sale.
street.

2000 Toronto-nue, on
at a cost of $800. 
builder.

To A. Harton, to erect three pair of two- 
storey and attic, semi-detached brick 
dwellings, north of Hotriand-street, and 
east of Glen-roud : cost $2000. Architect, 
C. J. Gibson; builder, A. Horton.

To James Donovan, to erect a two-storey 
brick stable, at rear of 81 Foxley-street. 
Builder, F. Donovan; cost, $275.

To James Dempster, to erect a two- 
etorey brick bakery west of Ossington- 
avenue, on north side of Dundas-street. Ar
chitect, J. Bulman; builder, J. Williams; 
coot, $2000.

To Edward Harris, to erect a two-storey 
detached brick front and roughcast dwell
ing near Bloor-street, on north side of St. 
Vlarens-avenue, at a cost of $400.

To John E. Hoare, to erect a two-storey 
and attic brick dwelling at No. 69 I^owland- 
nvenue. Smith & Post are holding the con
tract for the building, which 
$3500.

"ClRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent.

41
41. 3 3 2 3 

..4 dr " ROMEO ET JULIETTE
Mme. Sybil Sanderson as Juliette, M. Sallg- 
nac as Borneo.

SATURDAY EVG., OCT. 12
BIZET SOPBRA Mme Calve as Carmen, 

M- Declery as kscam-

414XT° 865 DELA WABB-A VENUE, SIX 
A3! rooms, conveniences, Immediate pos
session. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto, 
street.

1500
ed

41
OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So

licitor», Patent Attorneys, etc., u 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, 

Toronto-etreet. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jan.ee Baird.

L
Quebec

Fh
sti1 2

1 ARTICLES Fon SALE. Money tcorner“CARMEN”. 2 4
. 4 3
. 7 dr

D. R. Green’s Florence Howard.3 dr
F. Small's Billy .........

Time 1.18(4, 1.18, 1.16%, 1.17.
John E- Lymburner won the prize for the 

fastest walking team.
The winners in the ladles' saddle horse 

competition were: Mias Ada Fenton, 1; 
Misa E. G. Van Wagner, 2; Miss J. B. Car
penter. 3.

illo.
A jIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

J\. gains—Ten cent cigars sold for five 
cents.

1500 SEATS— InMOTELBr
Those who take seats for all four perfor- _____________

reeBüriM^[^lTeuÊsDAY?1OCTI U°t, Tt \ y» OSTONS, ARABELLAS, LORD ROSE- 
o am at Massev Hall. Remaining seats X> bery, Jap», Oscar Amanda, genuine
?n firai gallery for Royal Concert will be Imported Manila cigars, Wm. Pitta, Mar-
sold by auction in Hall, WEDNESDAY, gucrlte, Irvings.______________________________
OCT. ^ THURSDAY^ ' A "elVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-
^n*!e m THLRSDA1, ^ galna_Ten cent plug Briar and British

AUCTION SALE of 50 Western Horses, DRiiCE^neservtii seats, $5, $4, $3 for Nav7 reduced to seven cents each,
weighing from 900 to 1300. and from 3 to nOTai concert, and for Operas, $5, $4, $3,
8 years old, all halter-broken and some sad- vor «erle» of four performance», $20,
die-broken; all will be sold at the Western $-• f.°r v
Cattle Market Annex, Strachan-avenue. \ ?10’ * '
Toronto, on TUESDAY, OCT. 1st, at 1 
o’clock.

41
41' CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 AD0- 

O lalde-street east, Toronto—Refitted! 
and famished throughout; rates $1 per clayti 
special rates for board by the week; goo(b 

, stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor^ 
. The above premises ter «ale or lease. I

...... 5 dr 1600 41
«S 7/J

••CHILDREN AND FOOLS.” toi
Wl

24U0

WmMlm
Hirst, proprietor. .* ^

“Judge of a Thing Half Done.”
This 1» particularly applicable in cases 

where persons seriously troubled from 
the effect» of coffee drinking, and who 
take up Posturm Food Coffee In Its place, at 
iempt to make the new beverage with a 
little hot water and two or three minutes' 
boiling. That sort of a “lick and a pro
mise" produces a drink that 1» simply 
exasperating.
whereas the person who will 
Poetum full fifteen minute» after the ac
tual bubbling and boiling begins will have 
a beverage that la something.

There Is a point between twelve and 
fifteen minutes of boiling when the char
acter of Postum1 ls changed, the food 
value is extracted and the delicious flavor, 
which much resembles the milder and 

expensive grades of Java coffee, la

will cost1 LIVE BOLLARD SATUBpAY SELLS 
ten cent corn cob pipes for five cent».

2800Against Extravagance.
Aid. Dunn, chairman of the Finance 
ommith e of the City Connell, has call

ed a fc«lt on the extravagances 
f $he V a Commissioners. He has re
used <o sjga any more pay sheets, on the

AOther Bntldlnff Items. In
49A LIVE BOLLARD SELLS HIS NOTED 

jfV cool mixture at eight cent», also Old 
Chum, Myrtle Cut, Mastiff, Morning Dew.

The ex-Mlnlster of Finance (the Hon. 
George B. Foster) has purchased a iarge 
lot on the west ride of University-avenue, 
between Caer Howell and Vrde-streets. The 
Idea is to construct one of those iarge, 
high-class flat houses which are so very 

In the States. The work will be

THMATBB., 
Matinee Daily

All This Week-Waldron 8c Bryant's

Trooadero Burlesquers _.
20 Handsome Ladies, 10 Funny Comedians.
2 Big Burlesque*. Magnificent Scenery, Cos
tumes and Light Effects.

Next Week-bam. T- Jack’s Own Co.

(45000 41
T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.-

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 1 . îtcâm^eatld^tietirï^lltiSt?
A. gain»—Sella chewing tobacco. Silver Vôrk-«tretie. wlm ,llth and en
Spray and Bobs, at three cents per plug, £t'4;eJ§ and $2Ü5Û per day. G. A. Gra-

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- ham." F«p.
A. gaina—Sella Floes cigar and Canadian 
Belle cigar at one dollar per fifty box, be- 

whoiesale price.

42

YONGE-ST, lot 3, 372, w s ot Yonge- 
Bt, 198x3)6; Accountant Sup,
Court, to Toronto Gen. Trusts 
Corporation, for .....................................

YONGE-ST, same as above; Toronto 
General Trusts Corp., to Jeûine 
Elizabeth Brownlow, for................. 4500

BAST TORONTO VILLAGE.

BIRCH-AV, lota 86 and 87, plan 
1064, 100x118, w s Blrch-av: Addle

kworth, to Mary E Brown, for. 1200

TORONTO JUNCTION TOWN.

DUNDAS-ST, lots 17, 18 and 19, 
plan 888, 75x107, s of Dnndas-st; 
Farmers’ Loan Co., to Hugh 
Dempster, for ..............* ......................-

25It is flat and ffaateless, 
boll the'common

commenced as soon as possible.
Real estate agents In Toronto report the 

sales are few. A big number of houses 
could be rented, but they cannot be had.

Mr. Cbarlt*» B. Jennings of the Imperial 
Varnish Co. has purchased 70 feet on 
Heward-avenue, and intends building next

POn *Albnny-avcnue a pair of two and a 
half storey semi-detached houses, each 
measuring 19 x 50 and having eight rooms, 
are being erected for Mr. J. K. Marshall. 
The contracts for the brick work, carpent
ering, painting, plumbing and heating are 
held by Frank Sander», J. Marshall, Samuel 
Seales, J. Coates, Menxie & Turner and the 
Toronto Furnace Co. respectively.

Mr. Marshall is a»so building five brick 
dwelling houses on Ann-street. The whole 
block measure» about 80 x 90. Mr. Bailey 
is the contractor for the brickwork, while 
Mr. Marshall has the carpentering work.

A two and a half storey brick dwelling 
house ls being put up on Albany-avenue for 
Mr. Henderson. The building measures 50 
x 20 feet, and the contract for the work 
ls in the hands of Mr. Hillock.

A two and a half storey building, mea- 
eurlng 50 x 20 feet, Is being built on Al- 
bany-avenue for Mr. Hoops, who la looking 
after the work himself.

A two and a half storey dwelling house, 
on Brunswlck-avenue. Mr. Squires is see
ing after the work.

On Brunswlck-avenue Mr. Grem is erect
ing a two and a half storey dwelling 
house, measuring 22 x 40 feet. Mr. Brad
shaw ls the contractor.

Two dwelling houses are being built on 
Brun»wlck-avenoe for T. Eaton & Co. The 
contractors are Bennett * Wright, while 
the architect Is Mr. McCalmont.

A two and a half storey brick dwelling 
house is In course of erection on Bruzis- 
wtek-avenue for Mr. Murray, 
gentleman ls building four two and a half 
storey brick dwelling houses, each measur
ing 40 x 48 feet, on Howland-avenue. The

O

SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH ANvk

Winehvsr.r and Chnrch-etreet ears pas» th» - 
door. William Hopkins. Proprietor. M

low
Woodlblne- Seven Races To-day 

First Race 2.80 p.m. I Steeplechase at 4.16 
Band of 48th Highlanders.

THE TORONTO HUNT

9000 A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
Jx.’ gaine—Selling a lot of briar pipes at 
ten. nfteen and twenty-five.

' 4:
4

* 4V A LIVE BOLLARD SELLING WAX 
A. matches at five cents, regular price 
ten, and playing card» at ten, regular 
price twenty-five. 199 Yonge-street.

1 41RACES 
’CHASES

prodoced.
A indy In Salem, Ore., says:

I drank coffee at night, I always passed 
a restless, wakeful night. Extreme nerv- 

and a weak stomach have follow-

Vqt

BEBSBSVm
$2.00 per day.   J

AND
“Whenever 2509

4!4
O ACRtFICE sale—lease up no- 
D vember 1st.

4<!

V St. Lawrence Haltoneness
ed me ever since I havé been using coffee. 
Finally, I got Into such a state that my 
dyspepsia took the form of spasms 
heart weakness.

"I suffered Intensely, and, when a physi
cian was called, he Inquired, among other 
things, If I drank coffee, and Insisted that 
I leave It off. I did so, and took np tea, 
which I found almost as bad. Finally, 
husband brought home a package of Poet- 
urn, and we tried It (strictly according 
to dlrectlooA for we believe In the adage 
that ‘Children and fools judge of a thing 
half-done.)

“The new coffee was delicious, nnd, from 
th'aT day until now (which ls a year) It 
has been our only drink at meals. My 
dyspepsia, spasms, etc., are a thing 'of the 
past. My husband had suffered some 
rears with bilious headaches and Indiges
tion, but, daring the past year, on Poetum 
Food Coffee, he has entirely recovered 
his health and gain'd much In weight 
Our friends frequently comment on our 
improved appearance and change In com
plexion." Name of writer supplied by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Admission to stand and ring. $1.00. Badges 
for members’ enclosure. $2.50. at O.J.G» Offices, 
Leader Lane, till one 0 clock.

W\800 225 * -frEW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.20 each.

"XT EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
80c each._________________

TWO-DOLLAB TIRES, $1.23

illand

Propriety 5
approaching CONCERT SEASON.

The Hetntsman A Co. Plnno to-Piny 
ii Important Part.

The large part played by the Helntzman 
* Co. concert grand piano In all great c°n- 
certs and public functions I» well known to 
the Canadian people. It Is found wherever 
the highest talent le found. It will not be 
anticipating too much—nor yet glvtng away 
business secrets—to say that the 
prominence that has come 
thta magnificent Instrument In former 
years will reach «till greater height» ot 
success In the season upon the threshold 
of which we are now stepping. The recent 
advance made In the construction of con
cert grand pianos by this firm gives them 
s unique and pre-eminent position In the 
concert world. People and press all over 
Canada are rightly proud of the genuine 
artletk «noces» ot thl» old and progremtve

Winners 
Every Time

180
Painless Dentistry- 
Moderate Charges— 
Warranted Work— 
For Tooth Ills—
Big or Littli

HENRY HOGAN 
n,, best kaewn hotel la the Dominion. 1

*EW
each.N4500 4:vetbrinar*.The 8. A H. Cigar ie a 

winner every time. 5c or
'4 4:4"XT' EW THREB-DOLLAB GAS LAMPti, 

JN $1.40 each. __________________
41wN A CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUiVj

Jreàseÿof’ dogs.^Telephone,straight, at any denier 
in Canada.

4‘J10c
4'.Registered

TheW.D. Steele C«.,Ueite4,l!6 BaySt.Teroeio
l THER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 

U to mention. See ahow window. Man- 
son's, 183 Yonge-street.

This is one of the best 
equipped and finest 
dental offices in 
Canada,

11

yon begins In October. Telephone Mull#,

NORTH TORONTO TOWN,
to

OMMOX “ENME K'LLS Rj, Tb, MICE 
Roa-nee. Bed Bugs; no smell. Ml 

Queen-street West. Toronto. *6
AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.HOWLAND-AV, lot 26# e s of How- 

land-av; Thomas Harmou, to
Sarah Harmon, for............................. ..

OLIVE-AV, lots 10 and 11, plan 703. 
100x125, s s of Olive-av; A die 
Sims, to Eunice Selina Grainger,

ROBHÂMPTÔN-AV," " "part" " "lot" " "ii," 
plan 639, 170x145, on south side 
of Itoehampton-av;
Doel and Jane H.,
Fanny Whaley, for

•ti
1 Have year orders done now before, the

rush comes at Stockwell, Henderson & 
Co.. 108 King-street West. Ladles' goods 
of all kinds either French cleaned or 
steam cleaned—also dyeing ladle»' good»
a tlente* good» cleaned er dyed In the very 
best poialble manner. Ail goods hard 
pressed. Phone aid » wagon will call ter 
order.

J-I710R BALB-A FIR8T-CLARS PLAINS 
r windmill, complete, with 1000 f*11?® 

tank, alsq one-spring «-agon. Apply K. 
Cameron, Merlon-street, Dartsvllle.

F°ne.riyU^XFMra
1462*

BUSINESS CARDS. ____ _

AVisJrf. i
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. *

b

NEW YORKpIinles. DENTISTS
CerJTonie and Adilelde «reels,

XXTRANCH: Mo. 1 ADtUlOR EAST.

b10UÜ
<1

The sameM.C.I. XMUBT, Prep. William Henry 
his wife, to

TORONTO

150 firm.
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U

5fier), 16 to î, 8. Time 1.14%. Jim winn, it is a matter of occasional re- 
aX/îfi S grct that “Style" is a thing indes 

VEd^iïïe Knot. 103 cribable. In tpye talk
it Knight), 8 to 6, l; Lauieate, loi Co- one shoe sounds very
born, 8 to 1, 2; Ree?da, 103 (Salllran) 16 much like another
to 1, a Time 1.47%. Slav Chamber, Her- mucn iik
menelta, Sarilla, Adelante and Uncle Tom shoe, and all are alike
‘nw ni«, 5 furlongs—j. v. Kirby, kw t0 the reader, save
(Wlnkfleld), 4 to 1, 1; Buzzer, 101 (Coburn), in price.
12 to 1, 2: Merriment, 115 (Blake), 8 to 1, w -i-:m much for3. Time 1.00%. Jack Ratlin, Evening w c Claim mucn ior
Star, I. Samelson, Pronto, Galmtrie, In- our shoes, and most
%Crth^.ece“liKd%^8^irg Of that much lies in RITTSBURGER HAS GREAT RECORD

fie,d c°vcrcl?dto 1, 3. Time 1.45. Baird also ran. that useful word,
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—School tor Scan- “Stvle”—a term whichdal. 104 (T. KnlghoTS to 5, 1; Sevoy. 110 E*C”le 8 ‘ „

(Robertson), 8 to 5. 2; Banco, ’ll (Basslng- often covers as many
er), 12 to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Brownie An- fnilts as charity itself,
derson, Moroni and Lydia S. also ran. . , ■!/ v-j . „„

Sixth race, mile—Macgyle, 100 (T. We think it hides no
Knight), 6 to 2, 1; Goal Runner. 108 (Alex r_nit here It meansander), 8 to 1, 2; Cluster, 108 (Cobnrn), 2 *ault “er.C\ “ mca
to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Specific. Anchor, here Originality, at-
Facad., John McCarthy and Validez also tractivcnCSS, effcctive-

and desirability.
It implies care, thought, experi
ence and expert skill.

GR..4
CIGARS

• He He

*

Three Long Shots and One Second 
Choice Scored on Sixth Day 

at Woodbine Park.

The Final Game in the Canadian 
Tournament Won After Two 

Extra Holes.

Ex-Welterweight Champion Confi
dent of Defeating Kennedy 

To-Night.
1.50 £3

1• a.
55

3
mJ. p. TAYLOR THE RUNNER UP
mit

WELLINGTON J. WON JTEEPLECHASE I-
IS cts. per packageit

Bach Won n Round and the Plny- 
O* Wan Exciting—Handicap 

Played To-Day.

Challenge» AnyJack McClelland
124-Ponnd Boxer in theMercer, g te B, end Handlcapper, 9 

te (, the Only Plret Choices 
to Win.

Made from the Finest Havana 
Tobacco by skilled Span

ish Workmen.

B; /
►ext 
troted 
tish4d 

Me. 
ncota. 
l will

World.
The Canadian golX championship wls de

cided yesterday on the Toronto links, alter 
a hard fight, between Mr. W. A. H. Kerr 
of Toronto and Mr. J. P. Taylor of the 
Royal Montreal Golf Club. The players 
were followed over the links J>jr a fairly 
trnnd nailery. that applauded- each of tut* meu a* th7y showed their good qualities. 
The result was not unexpected. Mr. Kerr 
was looked ou as a likely winner, after 
he beat Champion George Lyon of tnt. 
Rnflpdale Club. The men started out 
shortly after 10 o'clock and U took rbem 
all day to play the game. It was a per 
feet day for the game, as there was no 
wind blowing and good scores were rnsde.

The first round was 18 holes and from 
the start It was a hard fight between the 
Dalr Mr Kerr was at his nest In the 
morning and finished the round 3 holes up.

After luncheon the pair started out for 
the second round and Mr. Taylor Pr°'td 
himself to be playing a better game than 
in the morning. His driving and putting 
was more accurate. Mr. Taylor won the 
round by getting back all the three lost In 
the first round.

The pair were 
the 86th was halved.
was also holed and the 38th resulted in 
favor of Mr. Kerr, who thus finally won 
the Canadian golf championship by one 
hole up. The win was a popular one. ^ 

This is the second time tnat Mr. Kerr 
has won. He was the champion In 1897. 
This Is the fourth year the champlonsh.p 
has been held by a Toronto Player- 

The pair scored victories In the tourna
ment as follows: Mr. Kerr beat H. 8. Me 
Greevy, 7 up and 5 to play, F. G. Patti son, 61 up and 5 to play, George 8. Lyon. 
3 up and 1 to play, j. P. Taylor 1 up 
after two extra holes in the final game.

Mr. Taylor beat W. H. Mickle, 3 up and 
2 to play, J. S. Gillespie, 4 up and 3 to

New Tork, Sept. 27.-TheJflr*t race of I play. Ml Kerr to have play-
the America's Cup series, which, after a ine recora game all thru the
disappointing day of fluky zephyrs, was ! tournament. The following are the cham- 
abandoned In a dead calm Thursday, will lona t0 date: jgas, Frank Harley, Klug-
be reaalled tomorrow. At a, late hour to * 1896, J. s. Gillespie, Quebec; 1897,
night the Weather Bureau Issued the fol- w. A. H. Kerr. Toronto; 1898, G. S. Lyon, 
lowing bulletin: Rosedale; 1899, V. c- Brown, Roseda ,

“The wind off Sandy Hook on Saturday 1900, George S. Lyon, Rosedale, 1901, w. 
will be fresh and easterly In the morning, AH. Kerr, 'CPro°7o. handicapand will probably shift to northeast In the Jbe provincial mate!^ Deln|
afternoon, Increasing to brisk. nlaved In the morning, aAd the former In

According to the definition of a “fresh f^atternoon. 
breeze,” Interpreted into figures from the Ttle open handicap starts at 9 a.m. The 
standard of the Weather Bure»a, In the draw j„ a8 follows: 9 a.m.—McGreevy
morning the velocity of the wind will vary (8) T. Gordon (3); Taylor (0) v. Black 15».
from 10 to 1» mile, an hour. By brisk blllesple (0, v. P Crerar/0; Pattieon V) 
breeae is meant one driving anywhere be- v. Law (2). Co^ ^Jdfneton (11)* Balfour 
tween 20 and 29 mile, an hour. Hamilton ^ v^ ^~ckw^' (7)v. K.

B9°30n am —B. MacdougaU (5) v. Harris 
(9>; G. Macdougall (2) v. Gormalty (*)» 
MacPherson (3) v. F. Martin (4); Strath 
(S) v Martin (6); Bonin (10) v. Tytlei; (10); 
O 'Flaherty (9) v. lnce (8); Wilson (lOj v.
M10nda!m.—slms (12) v. Jennings (12) ; Bo
gart (9) t. Howard (U); Buddln (8) v. UU- 
cutt (7); Burgman (9) t. Irvin (8); Barns 
(0) v. Rowbotham (9); H. J. Martin (8) 
r. Armour (9): Jones (6) v. Wright (7).

10.30 a.m.—Geary (16) r Bobbin 
Scaddlng (18) v. Mr. Justice ^.treet (10), 
Wilkie TlO) v Osier (18): Cawthra (13) v. 
Baxter (6); Lyon (0) v. Knapp (2) ; Hender
son (10) v. Cockshutt (12); Cassels (8) T.

346i The boxers arrived yesterday, as per 
schedule. Matty Matthews came alone, 
and is staying with hi» friend John Gor
man, at the Golden City. Matty is in fine 
fettle and the best of spirits. He has thor- 
oly recovered from the depression result- j 
ant from the Ferns defeat, ana philoso- . 
phicaily points out that his drawing ability 
is still as good as that of the champion. | 
His victory over Pat Sweeney netted him 
a snug sum, and Matthews figured it a big- 
ger amount than Ferns received for beat
ing Erne.

“Yes, I knew Erne Would be a pipe for 
the Rube,” said Matty. “Anyone who can 
put me away even by a chance blow will 
defeat any lightweight and most of the 
welters. No, 1 don't suppose Ferns would 
meet me again soon, but 1 will always-hare 
backing for a match with the rugged 
from Kansas.”

John P. Dunne, late matchmaker <
Coney Island Athletic Club, will be here 
this morning, and will act as Matthews 
chief second. Matthews calls 146 pounds 
à catch weight contest for him. He came 
with his wind in correct trim, and last 
night enjoyed the vaudeville from a box 
in Shea’s.

Kennedy was accompanied by his manager, 
Billy Corcoran, Jack McClelland and M. 
Shea a wealthy business man of the 
Srnoiy City. Kennedy is In his 24th year, 
and his physique soon made him many 
friends. He Is boyish-looking, with won
derfully well-developed arms and shoulders. 
He Is an unbeaten welterweight, and th 

pating the hardest battle of his ça- 
fully expects to be returned the win-

___ Matthews, on form, Is the best man
Kennedy has ever been matched to meet, 
but as his manager says they all look 
alike to winners.

McClelland has many 
prospect, but Is here to 
posed match with Tim Callahan. The 
ere all weigh in at John F. Scholee, Ath
letic Hotel at 8 o’clock this afternoon.

Kennedy’s cash forfeit of $100 Is np with 
the manager of the Crescent Club, and this

The favorites were again slaughtered on
Mld-the sixth day at Weodblnie Park, 

night Chimes, 4 to J; Jack Mcutnuees, 2 
to 1; Abingdon, 1 to 3 and Penuiatoa’s 
entry, 8 to 2, going down to defeat. Mercer 
,md Handlcapper were the favorites to 
wul, SSr Vere ue Vere, 6 to 1; Easy » erect, 
10 to 1; Wellington J., 7 to 1, and Snow- 
atom. * to L rewarded their select few 
backers. Woifblte, at 2 to L was even 
favorite with Skip and the Osborne stable 
In the pout race and won with something 
to spare.

As on previous day#, the first race went 
to a long allot, as Mr. Seagram s Sir Vere 
de Ver# landed the money at 10 to 1, and 

had him at 20 to 1. The subie plaj- 
Mynneer was

IPro* 
re oa 
write

ness
Track Records at Gravesend.

New York, Sept. 27.—Two tragk records 
were broken at Gravesend to-day. Ogden 
took np 122 pounds and ran a mile and a 
furlong In 1.46. In this race Fly Wheel 
made the running, and showed the way 
till well In the stretch. Ogden was under 
the whip, but he kept on and won by half 
a length In a hard drive. The other re
cord was created In the first race, when 
King Hanover, at 3 to 1, ran 5% furlongs 
In 1.06 4-5, 1-5 of a second faster than En
durance by Right’s 1.07 for the same dis
tance. The “no recall’’ system of starting 
worked to advantage to-day. The starting 
was prompt and good. Summary:

* First race, 5% furlongs—King Hanover, 
122 (Turner), 3 to 1 and even. 1; Rockwa- 
ter, 114 (Wonderly), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2: 
Pentacost, 113 (Mounce), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 
8. Time 1.06 4-5. Chilton. CarroU D.. 
Flora Pomona, Numeral and Htnahee also 
ran.

Hagar Shoes<

JOHN GUINANE,RST. For Mentrlct. No. 16 King-Street West.orld.

UoHUng Boer 102.

•?ofatoL1mlTomU^ M?Sary 97, Con: 

nlIewnd race, all ages, hai.dlcap, 1 mile
70 _LT a mA r» 112, Toddf 106,

Second race 11-16 mlles-Belie of Troy, Rhymer 104, Smoke 103, M--Addle A 
107 (O'Connor), 9 to 10 and out, 1; Knight Rowdy 93, Roxanne 96. .
of Rhodes 118 (Burns), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, Third race, the Slatlsnds, 5 fnrloog^- 
2- The Amazon, 97 tWonderly), 5 to 1 and Francisco 115, Leonid 7-10, Areeual 06,
2 to 1? 8. Time 1.47. Dombre, St. Finnan, presumption 106, AllberL Mdie Busch 104, 
Terminus and Fonso Lee also ran. Andy Williams, Man o War 107, PropfaeJc

Third race, about 6 furlongs—Bessie Me- Trump, Hlndred. Broadstreet, Ocla-
Carthv, 110 (Wkmdcrly), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, wha 97, Ascension, Pearl Finder, Lady
1. Early Eve, 110 (Spencer), 9 to JO and yjoVyrood 94. : „ ,
ont, 2; Wild Be* 106 (O'Connor), 20 to 1 Fourth race, the Third Special, 6 fur-
and 8 to 1. 3. time 1.112A Bella T., iong^Heno, Sombrero 114, Endurance by 
ph„K> T)onna PfinOrs. Clipper, JrBBt, AU- ni_>.x iio

tbe poet and was pr#(icticaUy [ett. i aptr- Hanspring and Mise Patsy also ran. p1£th race the Occidental, 1% miles—Ad- 
maker tarried a lor of place money. Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Ogden^ 122 Guard 124 Herbert 123, Ksmart 107,

The odds-on favorite Abingdon in the (0.Connor)j i to 3 and out, 1; Fly Wheel, gm 10^rhe Regent 98. 
third race was bowled over by a 7 To. 1 100 (Wonderly), 8 to 1 and out, 2; Ethics, race> 51^ furlongs—Slip, Thrift,
shut. The betting was small, as the odds 116 (Cochran), 15 to l and 2 ^ Chief, Anak, IMd, Caughnawagx,
on the favorite were prohibitive and tae plfth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 ytrdkr Dangerfleld, Cast Iron, Cornwall, Ig-
olhera were only lightly played. lhe yotente. 100 (Mlchaelsh 2 to 1 and1 1 to 2, physician, Renald, iSIr Solomon. O1-*
bunch went away to a good Btart The ta- 1; Bold Knlghti MM <<'?îhFÎ.'i)AueT 8 to 1 Laîiv, Major Tenny, Calder, Talisman 110.
vovlte was first to show and led to .he t0 5 2; Klnntklnnlc, 110 (McCue). 8 to 1 1^-T' ,hJraee selling, 1 1-16 miles—Rox-
Ktretch, when Mr. (Holland came thru and 8 to 5. 3. Time L514-5. Anlmosl y, —— Fatallst 106, Lone Fisherman,
with^the outsider and won by halt a JOg

lhi, wTf^eVoeft?. utue ^ “■ D

lot. He got away last, but came away 1 4, jcl>tcb Bush, Irene Lindsay, Ze- Card tor Cloeln* DAT. .
when ready, and won by two lengths from ' kallf, Boojam, Hops and Dr. Kor- Toronto Hunt Clnb entries: Flrst race, 
St. David, who just beat Loiter for the ber alao ian. 5% furlongs, 8-year-olds and over, selling-
place. Every one in this race was an al- -------- ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt.
leged good thing, but the wise money went «.--h-ster September Meetlne. (429) Pharaoh ...114 419 Myrtle Van.104
on the winner, with St. David played for Manchester sept 425 The Boer ..114- Pyraee-. . .1OT
the place. A few of the nlbblers took London, Sept. 2(7.-Tho Manchester ,<18) Kent.lll 363 Della Ctt-W
Eoclalre across the board at 6, 2 and even. September meeting opened auspiciously to- 247 Scorpio 110 431 L. Berkeley. 1«-

The steeplechase went to the second da f„ the Americans. The Spaghetti (419) Prosit .... .109 425 Frandoo.. ..98

ss-mst, t K’îirrAS s ,«18 y£ii-

EE— s&:-.’êJenkins finished well and took third year-olds, distance five furlong». T e 4-6 V Patrick ..iœ 432 Natalie H .. 92
money. The rest were well strung out. last race of the doy, the New Barns Plate 432 Juanita M.. 101 426 Wide Wake. 92
The public made Handlcapper favorite In I (108 sovereigns) for two-year-olds, distance slr Clifford.. 97 418 Ml* Graft.. 91

the sixth and their choice was a wise oue. 11 adle was a dean sweep for the Amen- Third race, 1% mile», Duke of Cornwall 
He was ridden out. Free Lance could net | It wal won by Richard Croker'e and York Plate-
beat Tenderloin for the place and finished ^ Dee Belff); William C. Whit- ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Hor*. 
third. There was a strong tip on Free "“vvwuLv >1- adff) wa» aeooud, and 410 J. Buskin ..126 428 Kasto .. ...105
Lance, but the money was burned up. a» n«y's Delaoey (H Keitti ™ " Jp, 417 geUcourt ...120 420 Daddy .. .. 88
most of It had to be played etratght. Frank Dardner-» Sandplpe* u. w™ 4M g^clalre ....116 - What Cheer . 88

wolfblt. wa. a' close second on Bator- *<»«“•> fourth ^rlci.-fnT conn», pink
day last,, when he gave Skip eight pounds. ~ eteenlechaee. handicap—Yesterday the race was one-eighth longer, Bwtrie* for To-Day. Indf^HorMV Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
and Woifblte was In at the minimum raee. eelHng, 4^7 Jim Lisle ..168 411 Pete Kelly..ISO
weight of 160 lbs. and Skip had two pounds Hawthorae entrlee. Flmt aee, ^erang 4£i Sugar..160 433 Abingdon ..150
or so over. Murray Hendrle got off with % làk Little Jack 4M Well’ng'tn J.135 427 Wenlock ...150a good start and was never collared, the i“' M)2 ^ady Al^« «7 H Hermlt. .150 427 Beau Ideal.. 166
Osborne Brothers on Hamlsh and Rarahu Horn^ îœ, Rivea-dale iu^t*uj Galahad
getting Second and third. Hamlsh wa. a Bra*® ** Fifth race,
new pony, that has been In Toronto all Fyrho 86, Zlbla so. Land- year-olds and up. selling—
summer and oat-fed, and he was the good Second race, mlle-McCarney TWA Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse,
thing that was to beat the poalea recently ®Ser-lc2’ Willi Oats 9& Ml- 419 Edinboro. ..112 406 K. Joshua . .107

eighths yesterday with 160 lbs. mp In ®°J_ ^7* Bas”erlne "Jw m Gun Cotton^. 99
seconds. A ^btobred * Fourth race, the Speculation Stake* A*t Warranted IBrlis Tenarlo .... *
considered a good horse 1* hefi«4« the mlleg_-Argre«or 100, Pink Coat 120, Star Xj jfagnu» Tr11.108
quarter In 24 seconda, but these tittle- chaps rhamher 100. Slzth ’ race, % mile, 8-year-olds and
from the west, half-bred at best, And uu- mfth race handicap, 6 tm-longs—The over selling--
known to oats, do nearly doutfch that flÇlde lia Headwater 108, Money Muse MJ3 ind.' Horse. Wt. Did. Worse.
weight In 27 seconds. Maggie Davl» 103, Von Zollem 99, W. J. (424) P. Planslble.120 4J8„ Onr Llssle .114

t ______ Deboe 96, Teah 93, Bea Battle 93, Aille H. L Armada II . .1H 46*7Curtsey. ...113
87 846 D. Warren .114 _ .... .

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Sarllla Seventh race, % mile (same conditions
103, Prairie Dog 102, Mtonos 102, Admetus as second race)- _
109, Harry Preston 100, Fantasy 100, Ken- ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horae.
tncky Babe 96, Ben Chance 98. Mies Soak (409) Orla .............. 110 -Kl Heavln0
95 Unele Tom 93, Little Elkin 91. (421) Florette ...106 41^,

421 Sir Lewis

$5$5we»
Cigarette Smoker# who are 
wilting to pay a little more 
than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes* will 
find this brand SUPERIOR TO 
all Others, rf if if

orld. some
t*<5 him across the board, 
the favorite, with Midnight Cmines se
cond cheice, at 3 to 1. The winner and 
tae favorite got away oadly, but gradual!, 

Mj uuecr was Inter-

for ' I
Divt-leaae 1 Insist on having “ Hag»»" Shoes, 

yon set more style, comfort and 
wear than in any other $5,00 shoe 
made. For sale only hjr

man
worked to the front, 
fared with In the stretch or else she would 

' have probably won. Sir Vere Ue Vere got 
I thru and ouly won by a neck.

Jack McGlnneas went to the post favorite 
In the second race,carrying a lot of rnone,. 
Bed Robe was the next choice, played 
well for the place. Easy Street, the win- 

was at 10 to 1 and only the pikers

of the

tie at the 25th hole and 
The first extra

™rk' I

itiSS: 1

a-lito. -J-|

Allen S Ginter
RICHMOND, Vex, *

$5$5ner, ■■■m 
had him, as his owner did not iOOK tor 
him te win. There were 13 starters and 

- tvey went away to a fair start. The win- 
west to the front and kept the load, 

touting It out up the stretch with.Paper- 
Maker, while the favorite only finished 
tLird. Weber pulled Red Robe up at

morn-

H. & C. Blachfordner
1Tfl

UNO, 
Kvonk- 
r. en- 
atlou.’ RACE WILL BE RE-SAILEO TO-DAY. 114 Yopge St.11 antic!

reer,
ner.

Brisk Breeae for Second Meeting of 
Shamrock and. Colombia.________ 9Hd»-

ra'l.f'Sy.sA1"..: a %
to 5. 2: Patent

Leather
THEIR FOOTBALL SCHEDULE-:hty -abust. 18 

• Aa-

meats inengage 
clinch the pro-

box- Junior Association Games Start oa 
October 6—Rsgby Notes.

The Junior Association Football League 
met last night In the Central Y.M.C.A. 
and drew up the following schedule:

Oct. 5—Crescents at Broadview», AU 
Saluta at Grace Church, Bathurst at Bt. 
Matthew’s, Ryecson a bye.

Oct. 19—Broadview at All Saints, Grace 
Church at Bathurst, St. Matthew’s at lly- 
trson. Crescents a bye. .

Oct. 26—Crescents at Grace Church, All 
Saints at St. Matthew’s, Ryerson at Broad- 
views, Bathurst a bye.

Nov. 2—Broadvlews at Bathurst, Grace 
Church at Ryerson, St. Matthew’s at Cres
cent, All Saints a bye.

Nov. 9—Crescents at All Salute, Bathurst 
at ltyerson, Broadvlews at Grace Church, 
St. Matthew's a bye.

Nov. 16—Bathurst at Crescents, Ryerson 
at All saints, Broadvlews at St. Matthew a, 
Grace Church a bye.

Nov. 23—All Saints at Bathurst, Cres
cents at Ryerson, St. Matthew's at Grace 
Church, Broadvlews a bye.
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andact.

Enamel
Boots
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'V r. are tbe proper , 
thing for Foil 
wears

r ♦
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dture 
t reil- 
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Canada Clnb Point» Competition.
The pointa competition held by the Can

ada Club were brought to a most satisfac
tory conclusion. Nearly 150 bowlers took 
part in the contest. Mr. Spencer Love of 
the Granite Club scored 40 points and takes 
first prize. Dr. Hawke of the same club, 
with a score of 39 points, claims the sec
ond prize. Mr. Gordon Brown of the Can
ada Club made a score of 38, and Is en

tile' third prize, and Mr. W. Ji 
McMurtry of the Granite Club, with a score 
of 37, captures the fourth prize. In the 

competition the first and second prizes 
were taken by the Granite dub. The third 
and fourth prizes were captured by the 
Canada Club. Following are the scores 
made by the different winning rink play-

sa

We have them in many different styles 
and all sizes and widths, at prices ranging 
from 4 pO to 7.00- 

See our IDEAL Patent Kid Boot with 
extension sole and heel—the newest fad— 

6.00-

T/tie——— x
EMMETT SHOE STORE,

« wt.PEG-
board-

pay-
nclpal

titled to Association Football.
The Crescent Association Football Clnb 

will play the Central Y.M.C.A. at Mods 
Park Rink at 4 o’clock this afternoon. The 
following men are requested to be at -he 
rink at 3.30 sharp. Badden, Tricksy, 
Moore, Smith, Vaughan, Braggs, Dou.lell, 
McClure, Watt, Leo, Chamber», Hunter, 
Livingstone, Towers, Lock, Reeve* Strat-

The Intermediate Association Football 
League begins the fall series to-day at Sun
light Park, when the Broadvlews and Wil
lows come together at 8 o’clock. Thin 
should be a very exciting contest, as both 
teams have been practising hard.

The Scots will practise this afternoon at 
2.30 at the oral, Hanian’a Point. Boats 
leave Yonge-street Wharf every 40*mln- 

Ali members and players are re
quested to turn out, as the league marts 
next Saturday, Oct. 5. The team wlU not 
go to Orangeville to-day. All new members 
are requested to attend this practice.

A meeting of the officers of the Senior, 
Intermediate and Junior Leagues will be 
held at the Central Y.M.C.A. on Monday 
evening, 30th, at 8 o’clock, for the pur
pose or organizing and devising means to 
advance the Interests of football. Presi
dents, vice-presidents and secretaries of the 
above leagues aie requested te be present.

The Toronto Carpet Co. football team 
will play the Crawford-etree* Church on 
the E&Mbltton grounds at 8 p.m.

The members of the Intermediate Wlllorwe 
football team are requested to meet at their 
practice grounds at 2.80 p.m. this after
noon to go in a body to their gome with 
the Broadvlews.

The Willows of the Toronto Intermediate 
Football League, which play the Broad
vlews in the opening game of the League, 
are almost Identically the same team that 
crade such a good record In the Junior 
League of last year. The Willows had but 
one goal scored against them all season 
;.lid they should give a good account oi! 
themselves in the Intermediate League this 
year.

All Saints’ Old Boys' football team will 
plays Ryerson Old Boy» a practice game at 

Varsity campus. The follow ln| 
players are requested to meet at All 
Saints’ schoolhonse at 2.30: Wilson, G. 
Livingston. Langton, H. Livingston, Fini ay- 
sou, McKeown, Nixon, Morgan, Mkduky. 
Jennings, Smith, Pyne, Saunders, Towttley, 
Fn llarton, Dandy, Hoare, All peter.

« (6);
Ed. Kennedy.

dispels all doubts of his ability to make
the weight

The reserved seat plan will remain at 
Harold A. Wilson’s until 5 o'clock this af
ternoon. Kennedy’s splendid record la as 
follows:

Peter Sheehan, k.o...........
Dan McConneU,^k.o.....

g. coat rink

■EVP. mM. I ^The lnter-provlnclal match will be pjayed 
The Ontario team wlitere: to-day at 2 p.m.

be chosen from the following Payera, who 
are requested to be on hand at the Jbore 
hour: Kerr, Lyon, Martin, Casseis, R. C. 
H. Gordon, Patti son, Tour, Hood, Strath, 
Blake, Mickle, Campbell, Baxter, Crerar, 
Hamilton, Cassels, W. G. P., Col. Peters. 
Robin and Martin. _ _ , _

The annual meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Golf Asaociatltm’will be held at the 
Toronto Golf 'Cldk horiae at 6 p.m.

Canada Club—
G B Hargraft........34 J S Moran ---------  21
W J McMurtry... 37 Gordon Brown .. 38 
H T Wilson...... 28 Dr G B Smith... 26
Joseph Irving........ 36 C H

Granite Club—
Rounds.....150

1 mile, consolation purse, B- 4
7

Wt. sYoung Smyrna.
Tim Kearne, d................
Tommy Cavanagh, k.o 
Peter Griffin k.o....
George Kerwin, k.o...
Young Kerney, k.o....
Hugh M. Winters, w...
Jack Bennett, k........... ...........-.
Tommy Ryan (Philadelphia), k..

149ood ... I 19 Yonge Street.AYE.,
:vose,

1 to a.
20

4 1141325 George Orr.*.........25 Sid Jonee............... 36
Dr Hawke................ 39 Dr Hen wood .... 38
Dr Perry............. 31 Charles Boeckh.. 30
J W Oo«rcoran.26 E S Dauby . ...... 14

tf 10 In old times 
port wine was 
net harmful.

. 14

. 20
utes.

... 10 Single Scmll Championship.
The boat race to decide the amateur

ttM1-

Ian’s, VA mllei. Bétiêcs the referee’s ova.i 
there will be a steetitor to carry specta- 

aut R.C. at 4 p.m. 
ow#:

AND
d Lia- 
to In
jected 
United

113121t
’To-Night's Program in the Rink varsity Tennis Tonrnament.
First bout, 8.30—Billy Harrison, amateur « . xr oath or is all that is needed to 

rniS^FJ°Ht °nsCmmnds ** JluUoy Smith. 5 make ^ ^ ^tennis tournamldnU
9 0fr?-HlrrvScSbb Hamilton va Pat Kll- which begins on Monday, a great success.

Smith or Jack Smith will be substituted. | also a large number of students from ail 
10.00 o’clock—Matty Matthews of Brook- , parts of the province. The novice and 

iyn ve. Ed Kennedy of Pittsburg, 20 rounds handicap events are proving especially po- 
at 145 pounds. pular. Entries for the open novice and

Referee J. R. Bennett; timekeeper, Ed handicap events close to-d*y at 6 p.m., 
Bar raw. • and should be sent to A. R. Cochrane, 24

Howland-avenue, or to E. R. Paterson, 
Telephone 724.

b
Wt. *

& Convidotors leaving the Argon 
The entries are as foil 

Don R.C.—L. Marsh,
Smith, H. Marsh, W. Duman.

Toronto R.G.—K J Minett.
Argonauts—Joseph Wright, C. H. A. Gold 

man, W. Bright, J. C. Mason.
Referee—Capt. Barker: Starter, Thomas 

Meaney; Timers, Arthur Steel, John 
O’Neill. „ .

Post entries win be admitted.

I ■« Merriment Third at Hawthorne.
Chicago, Sept. 27.—Weather clear; track 

fast. First race, 6 furlongs—Artena, 104 
(Robertson), 7 to 1, 1; Delraareh, 106 (Bas- 
slnger) even, 2; Automaton, 112 (Alexan-

L. Schole», J.
BOVI- Wt.

is not harm
ful now.

w _____ :: 109 (432) Easy Street.105
258 Concertina. 105 426 J. Canuck .. 94

IXESS, 
i f acre 
ivbank.

^0
The World’s Soleottons.

FIRST RAOB—Pharaoh 1, Scorpio 2, The 
Boer 3

SECOND RACE—Circes Girl L Juanita 
W. 2, J. Patrick 3

THIRD (BiACE—Kaslo 1. BnclaJre 2, Bell- 
court 3

FOURTH RA<vb—Hetldrie entry 1. Wen- 
lock 2, Galahad 3

FIFTH RACI 
2, Bassverine 8.

SIXTH RAGE)—Curtesy 1, Dick Warren 
2, Prince Plausible 8.

SEVENTH RACE—Florette 1, Messina 2, 
Lemuel 3

The World’s Form Chart *4National Lengse Scores.
At Pittsburg—B&ÆbUr‘- 0 1 000 1.0.4“

Pittsbu

First Test Cricket Match.
Philadelphia, Sept. 27.—The first of the 

teet matches between an ail-Phlladelplila 
team and B. J. T. Bjuauquet’s English 
eleven was started here to-day In magnifi
cent weather, and at the conclusion of play 
the visitors loked as tho they would prove 
victors. Betting first the Britishers ran np 
a total of 198, against which the Quakers 
scored 79 for the loss of five wicket». The 
Englishmen played their best eleven, leav
ing oH Priestly, while the Quakers were se
lected by the Associated Cricket Club#.

Dover*» Most Successful Meet.
Pittsburg................01100003 x-5 10 4 Dover, N.H., Sept. 27.—The most euc-

Batterle»—Kltaon and Farrell; Phllllppl ceggfui race meet ever neld at Granite 
aiA ZC?ncînnatl— R H E state Park was brought to a close to-day.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (ti 2 \ 2.14 Class, trot, puree *500 (cuucluded)-

Batterlea—Nichols and Kittredge; Stem- Much Ado, b.g., by Judge Salisbury, 1; 
mel and Bergen. Maurine, 2; Coneuela, 8; Lissa Bee and Dot

At 8t. Louis— . . . . n n os Miller also started. Beet lime 2.14%.
Philadelphia .. -• ® ® 9 n ? n a • ifi 1 216 C18”. Pace- Purse 8500-Lady Bay-

A ̂ Cincinnati (first gume— R.H.H. Bill Dinehart, Miss Austin, Hobson, Aro-
Boston ..................... 0000120001—i 7 3 her, Sphinx, Rob Fits, Bonnie L„ Vista
Cincinnati................ 0001010120—5 10 1 a_nd vlew view also started. Best time

Batteries—Pettlnger and Kittredge. 21sy.
Phllllppl and Bergen. 2.19 trot, parse 3600—Limerick, b.g., by

Prodigal (Base). 1: Effle G., 2; eeetver, 
8. Easter Lily also started. Beet time 
2.14*.

Sold only in bottle.WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 27.-«rth day Toronto Hunt Club’s Fall Meeting. 
Weather fine. Track fast.

FIRST RACE—* mile; purse 3300; 3je»r<tda and up; “Uln*_Bettln-
orsesw It H « Btr. Fin. Jockeys. Ope‘,clPs^ plîc^

4ÔÎ' Sir V*de Vere<4), 106 8 8-1 7-1 4-o 1-n McQuade .. .. 20—1 6—1
4M Mynh^(4), 108.... 9 10-1 8-n 6-h 2-n ^<lfern .. ... 9-6 ^-6 T-10

I ËÊiïÈte. 1 B B E| ïi 'fe'.-i/Fi S BxE!
424 Ordeal (6), 106....... 7 6-3 5-h 9-3 7-n Harrison.... 6-1 16-f v»-l
420 Counc Tom (3), 105 6 7-h 9-8 8-1 8-1 Callahan ......... 6-1 J-A 8—1

$ S toteij a ill A g n
ZlSySÎ  ̂MSrChfmra "in ^finil^tridr*

ï!,n HeA fwayvery badly and ‘̂thlntorferenceat heù of
stretch. Tempt tired after carrying Lady Berkeleyoff her feat to tnree-qearterw. 

Winner—J. B. Seagram’s b.o., by Uan over—Vera.______________,

LIARD 
bg else- 
r cush- 
nrs nud 
hi-oceee; 
[ are a# 
teed of 
iflODlfUt 
Wot mâ
ts, Chi-

i431
Ind. Hi H. Corby,B—Lizzie A 1, Warranted f

Sole Agent.

«30 onCricket Games To-Day.
The cricket match between 3t.Alban's .nd 

St. Simon's Church will start this afternoon 
at 2.80 on the St. Alban's grounds, and not 
on the Rosedale grounds, as previously ar-
r“vfoodblne Cricket Club’s match for to
day against Scarboro has been cancelled, as 
the Scarboro Club have been enable to se
cure a crease for this date.

The following eleven will represent Rose
dale C.C. at Rosedale against St. Cyprian's 
at 2.15 sharp: Helghington, Reade, Hed- 
dow, W. H. Cooper, 8. H. Cooper, Hyues, 
Beattie, Dalton, Livingstone, Guthrie, MRU- 
ken and A. N. Other.

All tke People Like It.
And It4» good, too. The purest whiskey 
manufactured In the world. Does the 
drinker no harm whatever. Free from all 
Dolsonous substance®—the celebrated 1 D. C. 
L. ’ “Black Bottle" Whiskey. See that 
yon get It. Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

hi

1IAGB -m
American League Score».

“X’......... 8üîrw»

and Powers

Rnghy Football Gossip.
Chummy Hill was ont yesterday, and 

played a great game.
The Young Toronto» will practice at 

Rosedale this afternoon.
Billy Douglas 1» getting the Varsity 

scrimmage In good shape.
The Varsity team had a good practice. 

Baseball Brevities. The men are ln 8°°^ «“"P6-

on the Don flats: Beyer, Tiech, Parsons, half-back line.
I’otter, McAvoy, Hewer, Rhodes, Kennedy, Harold Beatty will 
Larch, Mason, Moore, Shaw. team In their first ma

The De La Salle will play the Eastern showing np well.
Lilies ln the finals of the Toronto Juvenile The Argonauts had a 

a on Oottingham-etreet, near Avenue- evening. Pud Kent did 
at 3 p.m. sharp. They will line up the absence of Parmenter. 

as follows: Cadman, Lackle, Mly, Elliot, Tde students expect some new men from 
O leary. F. jr,“lau'Th?1ahJ“');g“’ the Medical School out next week.
rnuMtrf» beoc° Sat^p.m. Hardlety will be out With the Argonauts

The Dukes will pick thei rtcam from tke week. ^U1 airrive ** town on
following plat-ers for their Junior League Monday or Tuesday.
go me with the De La Salles on Don fiats: Jermyn should find a place on tne ativ
Ward, Rameby, Connors, Spencer, Cann. dents’ wing line, as he is a fast man ana 
Neale, Mortice, Mansell, Barber, Robinson should do well at outside wing, 
and Bevis. All are requested to meet at The Toronto# practise this afternoon at 
corner Spadlna-avenue and Adelalde-#treet Rosedale, and as the first game 1b only 
before 2.30. a week off the committee request that all 4

The Young Wellingtons wlU play the member# be present. Electric light prac- 
Elms at 2 o’clock to-day. The player# are tlsee will commence next week, 
requested to be on hand early. Th wlll be a practice of the Victoria

rJ he Marlboroe play the Nationals to-day Rl!club this afternoon at 3 p.m. on the 
at 3.30 at Baytide Park. All membms are Coulngham rtreet grounds. After practice 
requested to be present, as the league Ku “ fs to be a meeting. All players and 
starts a week from to-day. The Marlboroe m„mbere are requested to attend.
are having excellent practices, 36 and 40 ___ _ ... v-stlnnalscandidates turning out. The ^ar^{I'^* WrLpark it 4 pm.

J. D. King A Ca will play the fast Do- a practice game on Bayslde Park JMpm. 
minion Hat Co. team on Saattery’s Grove to-day. The following t Levack.re^alves,
at 2 o'clock with the following players: J thea,¥™P?f0BHmïjnh’rey Kerr- ’ Quarter^
Avlaon. Wootlbum, Hank Stanley, MeDon- i, ^‘f ^.iïmmacc l.lners, Walsh Palmer; 
aid, Maweon, W. Avlsoo, Henry, Acheeon, «°™’ jlaclian,fallow, Stormont,
Masshall. mS, Welch, Brennan, Rogers, Hickey.

The annual game bet wen the old Park and Lcppell.Nine and Maroons will be played to-day at Beauchamp ana l PP
Weston. Captains Menzles and Harrison The following members of the'Mole 
request their players to be on hand at 3 Rugby Foothaii cmn are requ Med 
p.m. sharp. ’ Dink’’ Wlleon wlU umpire, meet at the St. Michael s field at 

The Riversides will pick their team fr* o clock this afternoon to play the Bt.
the following players for their game wfch Michael a Rugby ‘eatn. F. Mace, milac ,
the Baracason the Don flats to-day : MaV- Stephenson, H. Galbraith, R. McIntyre,
duaalu, Cornell, Leroy, Kennedy, Dsjr, BeJ. £h ^g^yiighie8 Jm6 S-'rne, W. Burton!
Avii«,n. L'owie. LullHirer. Parker, Rower Shepherd, riisni. jqy s Campbell, P.The Kama of Toronto Junction will pfrk Jack „Byra^W. £
their team fi-om the icliowlng players .or D Leary, G. 
their game with the Parkdale Willows for 
35 a side: A Kelly, B BauOee, J Kelly, B 
O'Neil, J Ingoltlsby, G Timbers, F Dia ling,
H Thompson, W Wright and B Archer.

The Elms II. will play the lonng Wei 
llngtons at Cottingham-street and Avenae- 
nad nt 8 o’clock. The team: Woods, Par 
k«, Henry, Knott, Moody, O’Donoghoe,
West, Jacobs, Gibbons, Taylor, Ha.vklns,
Masters. Russell: Deas. spare mnn.

The North Toronto# wlS hold their 
first annual game to-day at 3 o clock on 
(I Halloran s Grove. A good time I»,ex
pected, as there Is a large program, 17 
event® In all. There Is one event open to 
all Intermediate players. The event Is 
base running.

ETAGE
rcnlngs, Oakley Grand Circuit Over.

Sept. 27.—The firstSECOND RACE—% mile; perse, 3800; »-y ear-olds; allow an
Ht % Btr. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.Horses 81. B Ç « Thompson.. 8-1 10-1 4-1

414 Basy Street. 100 . JL x n xx * 2—1 8V>—1 7—5
419 Papermaker, 115 5 4-Ji 4-h 2-a £8 .... . ,

Jack McGlnness, 92. 6 6-h 6-n 5-3 8-4 RwlfeTii................ 3-1 2-1
3 14 In th tn Otitoh«'..'“T ^1

™   8 5-1 62 tv, 6M, A. Jones-------- 20-4 40-1 15-1
tlo TT * 92 2 10-1 11-1 9-4 7-% Adams ...» ... 10—1 12—1 5—1
414 Red Robe." 105 13 11-4 10-8 6-2 S-M, A T\a|)iT ........ *^8—1 6^-121_1
419 »r Tom Tiddler, 105 10 9-1 9-14 7-n 9-1 L. Daly ---------- 6-4 6-1-

, L4   9 8-2 tl U S Ha^d"^.' V.V. 20^î 30-1 10-1

4W MemorlM, p5 .'.'.'."i 11 11-3 12-3 12-5 12-3 W. Woods .... 80-1100-1 40-1
Ain *Thp Wl«n 92 19 ift 13 13 13 M. Johnson .... 20—1 40—1 15—1

•Cospied. Time 1.03%. Post 9 min. Start good. Wtm all ont. Place easily 
First two fought it out the length of the stretch. Weber pulled up Red Robe at 
start, and he was as good a» left. Natalie H. ran race at post.

Winner—N. Dyment’s b.c., by Longstrc et—Game l^sa.

432 i

and Schr^ïengost. „ _ p Ibr.g., 1; Alan, 2; Stormont, J. Best time
At Baltimore— K,'H4 , ' 2.14.

Detroit ..............  10000101 1—4 7 3
Hnitlmoré !.. 0200120 1 x-6 10 3 ^Batteries—Seivers and McAllister; Fore
man and Bvesnnhan. „ „ ™

w,v MUi?
and Clark. Darkness.

Bt. 34 Golf6 4->4 4-h 2-2 2-8
6 6h 6-n 5-3 8-4

3-1 3-14 4-8
.3 2-14 2-n
. 8 5-1 5-2

RRUNSflCK'BAlKE-GlUniOm!BO LI CL 
l'< iron to; 
Sondan* -< 
'unds ro

40y
Our Morristown Club». Drivers, 

Letters and BILLIARDS SKL2.10 Class, pace, purse |10(X)- -Council 
Chimes, 1; Oread M., 2; lone, 3. Best 
time 2.07%.

Brassies, Cleeks,
Putters, special at 85c each.

Also Spalding, Vardon and 
Bridgeport Clubs.

Vardon Flyer or Sllvertown 
O K Golf Balls, 25c each, $3 each.

'
on the Varsity 

He has been

big practice last 
the coaching ln

Play
atch.

Lradtng Manufacturers of the World
35 MelsSTER,

Ictorla. “Btmonis Oolli"—“ Monarch"Played at the Fall Fair.
Bracebrldge,

lacrosse match . .. . M .
bridge at the Fall Fair here to-day, the 
home team won by a score of 4 to 3.

- '*
lid quick acting cushions. Used b^r

Branch hinds. New and second hand 
tables, all sizes, etc. Write for 

catalogue and prices. 
Head Office for Ca-Ji: nada:—8S King St.,

IVa.f W., Toronto, Ont

Sept. 27.—Iu an exhibition 
between Orillia and Brace-d 5 CS" 1Guns Leagu

road, Houses.3, .80- 
etc., 9 

t East, 
oney to

I*Pinal Senior League Game».
The largest crowd of the season is ex- 

netted to turn out for the Senior League
l‘^fitoThett^M wm halt s trong 

hitting Infield In Hue for the Park Nine 
Benson wlU play first, Ripley sec

ond W. Benson third.

Shamrocks and Cornwall To-Day.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—The following twelve 

men have been chosen by the Shamrock 
Executive to play the Oornwalls to-morrow 
at ixttawa: Quinn, goal; Leddy, point; 
Hoyes, ooverpoflnt; Howard, Flnlayson and 
Smith, defence field; Currie, centre; Robin
son, Dade and Hoobln, home field; Hendry, 
outside home; P. Brennan, Inside home; 
Tom O’Connell will be field captain.

Pieper Breech-Loading Guns, 
with London Twist or Damascus 
Barrels, ln 12-gauge, are offered 
for duck shooting. U.M.C. and 
iBley Ammunition is offered for 
this line of guns.

If a Repeating Shotgun Is 
wanted for duck shooting 
show Winchester Repeaters of 
late models, and also have am
munition in stock, oi- shells and 
reloading tools, with Schnltze 
smokeless sporting ponder, ln 
half-pound original packages

inq THIRD RACE—1 mile; parse, 3260; hunters’ flat —Betting—
rail Horses- St. 14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
4?1 Wellington J., 106... 2 4 2-2 2-4 1-44 Mr. Holland .. 8—1 7—1 6-5

I Si,m„,» a a v » be sssu ti
-JSUSt JÜ2ISl"vi«.Vîr5,î&1

J cametora on the rail at head of stretch, while others swung wide. There 
s verr little action behind him final qua rter.
WinM—Lieut.-Ool. Sewell’s br.g., by Charaxus—Ada Belle. ____________________

|1

ond, Syng 
Scott and
Pearson and ... r„,
the battery work for the leaders. The con
test between the Cadets and Night Owls 
promises to be for blood, as the teams are 
fighting for third place apd to-day’s game 
will decide it. y .

The Ontarlos, champions of the Interme
diate Lea cue and their supporters will be 
out in big numbers to cheer the Carets 
on to victory against the Night Owls at 2 
o’clock.

e short
Camplln will be in the points. 

Williamson will look after
>2 ADE- 
Refltted 

f>er day; 
;k; «rood 
»prietor.

we can
ï

*6

Champion Towns Here.
Champion George Towns, accompanied 

by Tom Sullivan, James Field and Harry 
Pearce, arrived In the city last night from 
Winnipeg. They are staying at the Queen s 
Hotel. They will witness the single-scull 
race on the bay this afternoon. It is un
derstood .that Durnan’s backers will no 
gotlate for a match daring the champion’s 
visit and that they are willing to post 
any reasonable forfeit.

: *

FOURTH RACE—% mile; purse, 3500; Princess May Stake; 8-year-olds and 
up; selling.

t AND 
fetropol- 
derafors 
ir# front

1. W.
Dr. Carroll’s

SatC emissions and all
Vitalizer of the

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send

THE DR CARROU MEDICINE CO.,
378 Yonge St. Toronto. 316

Rifles434 -Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

.. 4—5 6—5 i—2
... 6-1 4-1 6—5
... 3—1 2U—1 9—10 

8-121^-1

- . 8t V* % str. Fin. Jockeys.!.»' mIL^41 106 .... 6 5 1-n 1-2 1-2 Redfern ..
(412) St. David ’(S), 104... 8 3-1 3-h 3-2 244 Alaxto . .
4M V 1.2 2-2 2.-4 4rt0 éaydîn -.V .. fl-1
Id ti; * a-n 4-44 4-H e McQuade .... 4-1 6-1 8-543°Tto?e 1A6 Post8»»‘first break. Start K'“d Won easily. Place all out Mertcr 

Vr fieW mi turn and woo as he pleased. It was a hard drive the length 
for toe ^la« Letter was ont run first part: closed fast final quarter. Unrtsi^tired’lD^rurf home. "Æ^re was 

Winner—J. E. Richardson’s b.g., by Bfr Dixon—Merdln.

We have a stock of Winchester 
and Marlin Repeating RtflcSi to
gether with ammunition for same. 
In all the different calibres.

All onr stock Is perfectly new, 
and Includes all the latest mod-

Torontos Play Picked Teem.
The benefit game between the Toronto» 

and a picked amateur team will begin at 
3 o’clock this afternoon at the ball 
grounds. Perhaps no better amateur team 
ever represented Toronto than the one that 
will do battb against the professionals 
this afternoon. Hardy, who will pitch, has 
already signed with the Torontos for next 
season, and Fitzgerald, who will do the 
catching, Is another possibility with Toron» 
next year. The rest of the team will be: 
Lfoyle lb. Redden 2b, McGuire as, Dunlop 
3b,' Blake)) rf, Dooley cf, and Rowlnn If. 
The Torontos will lino up ns follows: Fla- 
hert

CAN.— •
Ing and 
rtc-ltght- 

ultet 
A. Gra-

- a
Go in “Full Dress.”

This Is bound to be one of toe liveliest 
social seasons ln the history of Toronto. 
The coming of the royal party will open 
the season with eclat. Fountain, “Mr 
Valet.” refits dress suits for an evening. 
He can “snlt” one hundred guests. Tele
phone Main 3074 or call 30 Adelaide 
West.

(1n a
1 •els.

The prie» are satisfactory in 
every case. We Invite visitors 
who ’ are In Toronto during race 
week to visit us before returning 
home.

H AND 
ivcolent 

eentiej

lecial 
pass

f »FIFTH RACB-Aboat IK miles; purse, 3800; steeplechase handicap.^

416 Snowstorm (4), 144. 44 Kg [{ SB" " '

Wt G W Jenkins1 (3), 138 M 8-» 3-8 O’.lWel^.": 16-1 16-1 ^1
416 Lord F’ndole (6),142 614 6-25 4-50 4-60 6-50 M bd^on ..
- «Mr. Dunlap <a),147 61 6-2 61 5 » mr H^m

416 Conover (5), 158. ... 2 4-1 7 6 ° Mr. Hands
425 n1V*ï^g?4i<3i''t730' 7_9 7 20 6 Fell. 7 Holman .............. 80-1 30-1
420 Qulekftre (4), 137.... 9 7-.2y o *> _ 3_o ;t—2 1—2
41,5 .^S.DI7il5p % 1 amu"* pLf 51 -nln Start good" Won easily. Place same. 
FIr»tCÎS,o<toovhïIït*ont1tti the way Snow«term*drew away maybe flat. Conover
fel’Tov^ÆwanC üL uM' Was remounted. Qulckflre went down at last. 
Bitmap bolted at fifrii and ran out of qour»^- 

Winner—C. K. Rogers’ b.c., by

m Footballs'Si Memo55iJ5Stïï'?blSw7ec^nle,',,

BUFFALO EXPRESS.
. . 6 CENTS.

867
(ed

5—1 6-1 2—1
8—2 3—2 1-2
5-1 5—1 6-5

. 20-1 30-1 12—1 
10-1

v and Bruce pitches». Beads c, Carr 
lb, Bonner 2b. Bruce ss. Sehaub 31* Ban- 

lf, Shearon cf and Davidson rf.

m &&..Æ

We will be pleased to show 
visitors samples from our large 
line of Footballs, from $1 to 
$4.50.

fVe also carry Sweaters, Shoes, 
Shin Gnards,

Men Stephenson.

§mmm
Kl.», ». iTtiiiS
mage will be Edmunds, Pearce and Thoro-

| NIC HO- 
korielled, 
$1 50 to

PRICE.

I No Matter Mow Lon* It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers 

It is now an acknowledged fact tnat tne 
lamous "Collegian" cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 6 cents straight, is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

Hand-Loaded 
Smokeless Cart
ridges are the best.Who McDowall’s

McDOWALL 8 CO.,
10 King St. Baat

Pants. Helmets, 
etc., which we will be pleased to 
£how to callers.

Onr catalogue contains illustra
tions and prices of our full line 
of Football goods. It will be 
sent out of town on reqsest.

Club discounts will be allowed 
to football clubs requesting same.

Club Sweaters made to order In 
any color or combination cxf col
ors. Prices on application.

all Arel or wnr =87.
Quickllm e—Bn metre.____________ _

SIXTH RACE—114 mtesiTsOO added; 3-year-olds and np; ««ling.

at u K Btr. Fin. Jockeys. Open
B n 12 f-h 1-14 Boland .............. 7-5

1 * 2-1 2-2 2-J A. Weber ..... 5—1
4_w 4-10 8-2 Troxler ...

3-4 4-12 Minder ...
5-1 «-1

7-4 7-3 8 „ g-n
_ ■. _ 614 62 6-1 T-n
Can tel: iTi'lfti 1 5-8 5-114 7-n 8
time, 1.58-4; official, 157. Pott 4 min

«8 ti

436 Lookingoiirloti
lomluloa.

— Betting— 
en. Close. Fit .ood W. McConnell will play quarter. 

Players are requested to be ou hand at 2.30Horses. f Bt. 14 'Vï; Y-J 8-5 7—10
5Sw5sasar„f*m i Ü % n tz\ u
■" Watrhofise 4 tZ >2 3-4 4-12 Miod^.............. ^ ^

S l 7-4 ?-3 I g %=11ti420 ’ , .arlo (31, TO .... 6 614 62 6-1 T-n Alsrie .... ... «0-1 *
(420) Alice Mtotell ,31.102 1 5-3 5-114 7-n 8 ^t.rt^ed'" Wot ridden out

Privai, time, 1.58%; official, 1.57. Pott 4 min. ^art good. 34on mpra rau
Place easily First two fought it out final jhai^- B land _ Manten stopped
would have won on either horse. Handcuff appeared to sulk. Alice Msntei. stappeu
t0 " VI n ! 'er- ÏSro " A Shield’s b.g., by Strathmore—Zuhlan._____________________ ,

X Trouser* Possibility.
Possibly you have somewhere ln yonr 

wardrobe a coat and vest that with a new 
pair of trousers would make you a very 
serviceable suit for fall and early winter 

Lander, 20 Yonge-street Arcade,

Ind,

for the newest things In gentlemen’s ha
berdashery are earnestly invited to extend 
their search to this store.

ALL THAT’S NEW !
ALL THAT’S GOOD!

ALL THAT’S FINE!
Correct ln style, shape and coloring, asd 

priced for popularity.
Open late evenings.

p.m.9 2-n Eye-Opener
Brerv man requiring tn eye-opener 
(whiskey) every morning Is a fit sub
ject for the liquor cure. It surely 
leads to drunkenness. We Invite 
the closest Investigation In the treat- 
ment we offer, also its results. 
Write Box 124, Oakville, Ont. The 
Lakekurst Sanitarium, Limited.

ry sir*4
pallet lu. 
E 141. I

Ontario B. B. C.’s Annual Rood Race
The Ontario Baseball Club are running 

their fifth annual road race on the Kltig- 
tton-road Saturday, Oct Ul A large entry, 
is ezpected. The race wlll start from Mr. 
Prows' Hotel, better known as the Ontario 
House, and will be five miles out and hack, 
finishing at the hotel. Entries can be made 
by calling at Jackman's, 174 Bast Queen- 
street, any night. He entries will close 
on Tuesday, Oct. 8. All net hi by then will 
be put back to scratch.

. 41ft

H. P. DAVEES, rtanager. Let the Duke See The 
The preparations for the Duke's reception 

and that there is a

Stakes a specialty of good fitting trousers, 
and has a fine range of new goods to select 

When you are off work this after- 
call and select a pair. ♦American 

Tire Co.,
56 King S(. W.

[Y COL
[reef. To
ght, Rf# 1
,uh Mit ill '

* »re going on tpoct, 
disposition OB the part of the public to 
dress as well as possible for tbe occasion 
Is shown by tho number of orders received 
by Archambault, the tailor, at 125 Yonge- 
street,- for those alxtcen-dollar msde-to-order 
soit». No better value was eve* given in 
Toronto. Bee the rood*

from
noon

! iSelect your fall suits or overcoat early. 
All the novelties go first. Exclusive pat
terns and colorings—goods that I can’t dn- 
nlicate ln stock now. Be with the wise pi ca“ctooaa uHiay. Ed Mack, gl Yonge

Limited G.W.NixonGCo.Wolf-
i

SEVENTH RAPE- For polo ponies; minimum weight 1» lb*; ® E 0
Wte (Mr. Murray Hendrle), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, " on by two lengths, Raruhti (Mi. fib s-
ben e,, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5 second: -Hamlsh <MJ- HvPeta and Vanlty 
T’me Î2%. Skip (4 lbs. overt, Doxey, Dark y Kodak. Pluto and Pete ana vanity
(complcd) also ran. -Coupled.

Street.157 and >4 Yongeones.
street.
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blAVlNO
ell aneoo»

quickly
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call er write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Richmond
Straight Cut

Cigarettes

syp;
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THE TORONTO WORLD
A GERM DISEASE

GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST EXPLAINS

SATURDAY MORNING GIT4 ✓STRANGE 
MENTAL 

POWERS

' *\y SUGGESTIONS FOR DECORATIONS.Campbell’s Clotbiag! THEReception Committee*» Idene on the 
Subject. Alderi

CATARKII Toronto People Who Own That Coun
ty as Their Birthplace Went 

to the Fair.

IiThe Reception Committee hie been re
quested -to reprint In a condensed form 
their suggestions es to the decorations ol 
the streets along the tonte of the royal 
procession from St. George-street sthtlon.

The decorations should define the line 
of route and should be In front of and In
dependent of the buildings, which pro
ject irregularly and are not uniform in 
height. This can be done by bunting fes
tooned from trolley pole to trolley pole, 
or Venetian masts connected back to au 
arbitrary Hue ou the buildings. Irrespective 
ot their height. , . „

The system of color suggested Is as tot-

classical colonnade (place of disembarka
tion), white with small displays of purple 
and yellow. , „ . . „.

Route—From colonnade to head oi at. 
Gcorge-Street, green and

At ncad of St. George-street, flat screen 
of evergreens, with figure of St. George 
outlined on the screen in red and yellow

From head to foot of St. George-street,
' Ai'corueï^oï St. George and Bloor-streets, 
an arch (if desired or ottered by house 
owners at corner) stretching from Mr. 
Gooderhnm’s property Xo Colonel Swen> 8. 
consisting of white Venetian m.ists, with 
clusters of banners, and surmounted w*iu 
streamers and striped with narrow strips 
of bunting in Venetian red and yellow. 
Festoons lrom mast to mast (forming arch) 
in red and yellow. Any motto to be lu

WHY ORDINARY TREATMENTS ARB VERY DANGEROUS
My-cured patients often ask me how It Kidneys, it sometlmes prod“<'^ Iiir *

Is that I am able to cure them so easily Disease, and I have oftenjtnow^ ^ ^ 
when so many other doctors and patent cause many of the troubles 
medicines had utterly failed In their cases. Female Sex.
My answer le, “because I have for years It would take too long to 

rid years been finding out what Is the elaborate and careful expe 
nature of Catarrh, and that t claim I discovered the true nature 
nave successfully determined; therefore, 1 the best and most convlnc 
treat the cause and not the effects, thus ! theory lies In the fact 
removing the root of the disease." ' after all other cures hare

Catarrh Is a germ disease. It Is caused vain. Not only that, oui _ , nlca»-bv the presence of countless living organ- permanent. The treatment t « n 
isms which feed upon the parts affected, ant, easy and “«"“Lt lent? and the
They cause Irritation, Inflammation and the occupation of the Pal a9 ,ow
sometimes actual ulceration. They poison price In each ln^a?eethr high grade of 
the blood and weaken the system geuer- tfs Is consistent with me 
ally. Careful observation has shown me remedies that 1 employ. i 
that when any epidemic Is raging, death catarrh Is more to be dreaded than any 
reaps Its largest harvest from the ranks other disease, because of What It leans 
of those whose systems have been thus to. I( you have Catarrh In any torm, no 
weakened by Catarrh. not neglect it Above »U,d1 not gl

It is a great mistake to suppose that y0urself wrong treatment. That Will on
Catarrh to confined to the Nose and ntuke the disease more deep-sesten imi 
Throat. The Catarrh germs are alive and j „re leaving the gateway of conbuml 
able to move about. This to one of the TI0N open. 
great dangers that accompany the use of . , , me 0f the commonest
the ordinary local treatments. By them Below 1 J ye^ Bom If y„„ have some
the germs are very often driven away to symptoms or i star opposite each one
other parts of the body and there do ; c„ro, then cut out themuch more damage than though they re- ; which suits your cas*^ t<j me , earn- 
malned In the Head and Throat. They are j piece ef |nPer *n“ wrltc me and tell all 
also consequently much harder to got at estly Invite you i „ |a(lly diagnose 
and successfully eradicate It to often "h0^d‘Tg Ve m”' opinion absolutely with
in this way that many of the great In- It ana gne my v determined, If the

EPCll^eerm!o^t^m!;Cth,ïate,raMe8

the'"Ilvei? Chronic C^tPpîîK^ to“ t£°e ^t ^Canada.

Every Suit—every Overcoat—is a 
The highest paid de

signers, cutters, sewers and finishers 

monopolized by us.

iow by what 
tents I have 
Catarrh,but 

proof of my 
t I succeed 
een tried in 
ir cures are

MILTON WAS IN GALA ATTIRE.!

work of art.
Give

HonAnd the Old Boys end Girl» Were 
Warmly Welcomed—A 

Splendid Time. How People Are Influenced
The

Halton Old Boÿs resident In To
ronto had their Innings yesterday. They 
had chartered u special train on the 
C.P.R. and went to Milton to attend the 
County Fair. About 300 old boys and 
as many old girls were on the train when 
It steamed out of the Union Station at 
1.05 p.m. The locomotive was gaily be
decked with flags and bunting, and some 
of the cars were decorated with streamers 
and maple leaves. The band of the 48th 
Highlanders had been engaged also, and 
every preparation had been made for a 
good time 

The committee of arrangement was Com
posed of Dr. W. E. Willmott (chairman),

$1000 
Station 
fhe roj 
yesterJ

are
Startling Words From the Committee Appoint»* 

to Investigate Hypnotism for the 
Benefit of the Public.113 KINO STREET WEST. tne

The
-ed byj
houghj
that | 
Bloor j 
would 

y ground 
DaugH 
lng, flj

Kay’s \f Kay i _ “Canada’s Greatest Carpet S and Certain House.”
t

the N

MOur Extra Values
In Wilton and 
Axminster Carpets

Bast 
think 
In re* I 
A pet J
ed to I 
Dr. N 
asked

IICatarrh of Head end 
Throat,

ltlFrom corner of St. George-street to cor-
necr„roerïB^r*^ C^atreeto, green 
and yellow (green predominating).

To coiner Jarvls-street, yellow and green 
(yellow predominating).

At this point screen of light character 
(transparent), canary yellow with a little 
light blue.Down Jarvis to Carlton-street, canary 
yellow and blue (yellow predominating).

Along Carlton-street to Yonge-»treet,l>lue 
and yellow (blue predominating).

At this corner four Venetian masts with 
clusters of banners, streamers on bhie pre
dominating. n1_ .. .

Down Yonge-street to, say, Shuter-street, 
blue, with a deeper yellow equally dis
tributed. __ a „From this point isoutihwajds coloring 
must be harmonious with decorations con- 
tewplated by such firms as T. Baton and 
K. Simpson. . .

Starting from Church-street, the color 
should be yellow, deepeulng to orange at 
Toronto-street, and to red at V’icioçia.

At the corner of King and Yonge- 
etreets the color should be crimson, shad
ing off thru mauve to pale lilac at th© 
corner of Bay-street. _ ... .

Going up Bay-street, yellow and lilac to 
Foresters’ arch, then deepening y> both 
yellow and lilac. . , ,

At the City Hall all decorations should 
be entirely in royal purple and yellow.

Going east from the corner of Yonge and 
Queen-streets (on Queen-street), brown and 
yellow might be used to Victoria.

Corner of Victoria and Queen-streett, 
south to corner of Adelaide, brown only, 
with perhaps points of yellow.

At the corner of Adelaide to corner of 
King and Victoria, maroon, to meet the 
red on King-street.

The route along King-street to Govern
ment House, starting from Bay-street to ^ 
the corner of York-street, lilac and yellow, 
deepening at corner of York-street to deep 
lilac or mauve and yellow.

Government House, deep purple and yel
low, with suitable displays of British flags 
and emblems.

The recommended route by which tne 
royal party will proceed from Government 
House to see the review at the Exhibition 
Grounds, to Slmcoe and Queen-streets to 
Jumeson-avenue, thence to King and down 
Dufferln-street, returning via Dufferln and 
King.

Decorations—Fairy lamps and Chinese 
lanterns, which possess the virtue of be 
lng reasonably cheap, were used with 
splendid effect among the trees, on the 
lawns and in the gardens of private and 
public properties in Montreal and Ottawa, 
and could be used with the same advan
tage In Toronto. The committee would 
suggest that orders for such articles as
K«ro? a^the‘Xp* 'to'iKM Oct 8,1s the day of the great floral parade,a 
and sudden demands may not be for-tbcom memory of Nice and a replica of the 
party ^«"nofZ/Mt?«1 wondrous flower festivity of Lto Ange.» 
but also by night, and In order that and Saratoga. In this floral parade around 
strangers coming to the city may be en- ,. Exposition grounds, with magnificently 
ter-talned and induced to linger among us, .
It would be well If, besides the Illumina- decorated coaches, automobiles and vehicles 
tlons other demonstrations and célébra- of every description, all embowered wltn 
tiens’ should mark the occasion. At, Mont roses and other flowers, will be seen also 
real and at Ottawa there were brilliant tbo magnificent allegorical floats, wltn 
displays of fireworks and of beacon lights R tbe pr|me spirit of the Mardi Gras, 
at points of altitude. There might also ,n fu„ command.
be one or more ,t.orc|>1'Sbt processions ar Belnnlng on Monday, Sept. 30, Hex will, 
ranged, say, by the labor unions, “aatonal ot ttu! Ksplm,-
tl^sUwiio,BtwltïtLrbtauax\hbannefrsgaXn: nde, read hi. proclamation for carnival 
dards and music, could present pleasing week with all the splendor and magnltl- 
aud attractive spectacles, and so 'detain cence which traditionally surrounds his 
and entertain visitors until the célébra- appearance on such occasions, 
tlon of the royal coming was complete. On Tuesday, Oct. 1, will be the groat 
The committee would also suggest that tho parade of prize babies, baby coaches and 
unions, societies and clubs erect stands, tbe baby show. This will also be Juve- 
tbe profit from which could be applied 10 n[1 I)ay and lt ls anticipated that 88,000 
defray the expenses of their demonstr i| actlfx)l cblidren will be In the procession'.
Amateur Athletic Association and other 1“ the evening, on gala ‘J1
organizations of Montreal, who also erect- Exposition visitors, will coime the magnltl 
ed8 arches, and In several Instances had cent , floral fireworks, new and splendid 
surpluses after defraying expenses. pieces made la New York and for .the

There are a number of vacant spaces flr8t time shown to the people of any 
.long the route of the royal progress on country. Oct. 1 to also Mexican Day, 
which stands could be erected, but in order and the Mexican exhibitors snd National 
that these spaces may be obtained and i'0mœtogioneni will have a program Inter-
?orlHcdenros,sbonuldTerrmldat toThîTcX PleaS'ng *° ^ Wt*° de*re
^???shorucd|r^,r!?.«Lïd,Cupoaron Octi" will be another gala day. c.osjng 
or before Monday, Sept. SO. The street at night with a water carnival on Park 
cars illuminated would present an exceed- Lake, with a procession of magnillcently 
Ingly effective appearance. In Montreal decorated barg-es, floats, gondolas. sea 
several cars so engaged were beautiful fea- serpents weaving living lire, and reminding 
turea of the night. The committee would of those wondrous nights In Venice 
further suggest that the decorations be and the fetes upon the canals, 
kept up over Saturday, Oct. 12, the 10th QCt 3, besides being Toronto l>ay. when 
being the day of a"1Y®l;hll5,întraSt th” Buffalo has the latch string out for her 
Shn?ndnFrldeav Oct U Ab”« au they Canadian sister city, will also be Nebraska 
w^nid lmprossy'upon Vixens the dealt- Day. In the evening there will be a mag- 
ablllty of acting in nnlson as regards de- nlflcent display of fireworks, beginning at 
coïîring the streets by blocks, districts or 
sections.

Symptom, of Dr. B. Ftowley, Messrs. W. T. Robson, Alec 
Stewart, W. J. King and T. B. Jones,

The old boys all wore badges, and when 
they got to the Union Station everybody 
with a badge on was acquainted with 
every other man who wore the Insignia. 
Political differences jwere thrown aside 
and social lines banished. For the time 
being the brotherhood of man was recog
nized. The wholmale merchant was chat
ting gaily with the clerk or mechanic, and 
good fellowship was apparent all round.

The following persons were on the train. 
After the name to given th? town, village 
or township In which eacri was .born :

McLaren, Nassa- 
gaweya; D A Moore, Mansewood; W T 
Robson, Milton; S L Frawley, F Fox, 
Hornby; William Law, Omagh; E H Fox, 
Hornby; C N Corrigan, D.D.S., Milton; J 
M Sharpe, Lowvllle, Ont.; R F Beaty, 
Omagh ; W Brownndge, Omagh r'William 
J Sharpe, H F Hawkey, Lawvllle; F Cud- 
more. Omagh; M "G Jarvl», Boyne; A W 
Anderson, <Omagh; D C Robertson, B 
Robertson, Dsqueelng; 9tts. S M Bell, 
Mrs. L B Richards, Milton; Mrs. E A 
Prime, Mrs. 3 G Hall, Mrs. A'Fox, Esques- 
Ing; Florence J Allen, .Burlington; R P 
Freeman, Trafalgar; J W Pitcher, Milton; 
J.ohn Far low and wife, Milton; Hay 
Nassagaweya; W J Bowman and wit?, 
Requeuing; Lizzie Hay, Mamie Hay, J B

* Hay, Nassagaweya; Annie Jones Milton; 
D W McGregor, Georgetown; Mr. and Mrs. 
F W Deltch, Milton; A M Loudon, Mont
real; T B Jones and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

* * McTaggar, Milton; Mary Gramlery, Es 
T queslng; Charles Nlehaus and wife, Mll-
* ton; John H Milne and wlfs William 
. Ruddy and wife, Naasagaweya; J W Bay,
Y Milton; Mrs. F P A Pitcher, Milton; SY Campbell, Naasagaweya; S F McKinnon,Y Eequeerlng; T H Madden, Hornby; H 8 
, : Mara, Milton; W J Reid, Trafalgar; A B 
v Smith, Milton; T W Reid, Trafalgar; W 
A Armstrong, Hornby; J W .McPhee, Nassn- 
7, gaweya; Robert I>aldlaw, Esqueslngi; J 
A Storey, Trafalgar; Thoanae Hay, Claæaga- 
A weya; R Laldlaw, Jr., Esqneslng; Robert

Young, Eequeelng; D Bowman, Alex. Rob
ertson, Mllttm; W B Carworth, George
town; John Duncan, Milton; Duncan Rob
son, Trafalgar; W J McMaster, Nelson; 

. water carnival, with Aphro- R q Watson, Georgetown; R D Storey, 
of water nymphs on a float- uilton; J J Allen, F Boston, Georgetown;

F Chisholm, J Lindsay, J Robertson, W 
Scott, H Hill, Milton; R Graydon and 
wife, G H Goodeson and wife. Streets- 
ville; J D Klppen, A Bowman, Milton; 
Miss McLaren, Miss Bowman,
J Feathereton, Trafalgar; Mil 
Esqneslng; H Tompkins, W R Hardy and 
wife, Mrs. Stark,. Georgetown; Dr. W S 
Harrison, Dr. Lsitdfc; Milton; E Whaley, 
Esqneslng; R Crane and wife; Acton; R 
Armstrong, Milton; S P Klppen, Dsqueelng; 
Rev. Robert Haddow, Mrs. Tasker, Milton; 
Dr. J B WUlmott and wife, Trafalgar;. 
George Pepper, Joseph Orr,
J R Hamilton, Milton ; Bessie McGuffln, 
Milton; Miss J McGregor, Nelson; Miss 
Theobe McGregor, Nelson; W D Moore, 
Esqneslng; C A A Warren, Acton; J Simp
son, Nassagaweya; J Miller, Trafalgar; 
George Smith, Trafalgar; Charles Wallace, 
Milton; It Uamshaw, Milton; K Campbell, 
Nassagaweya; J M Prentice, Georgetown; 
P M Moore, Esqneslng; 8 M Early, Nelson; 
J Campbell and wife, Nassagaweya; R A

Do yon spit up slime t 
Are yonr eyes watery?
g£ your r4 §&$>!

Do you sneeze a good 
Do cruets form In the n°se?
Do you have pain acr,®saJ îf.if.ïï*1 
r/on^XVe^'ffain,
ê?yyo°uUhàwkngnpy pïïcgm J the morning? 

ê?yr^rXn,n™trrfron?ot 

bead?
Do y

you take c°ld easily?
Do yyon rbSthphy°°£è^ 

ii your voice hoarse and nusKyi 
TTnve vou a dry, hacking cough. 
nî von feel worn out on rising?
Do you fro .til stuffed opjlnstdet 
Are yyou 8raduaUy ioting S ven?th(??
Have you a d'/sP/U” eight on chest? 
Have yon a" feeing In throat?

8rROtLefvlce)?dUto\3DDoaneTLntraît?&ton.
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Hr In aNot in mere cheapness as the term is sometimes applied 
—though in price the values are not approached any- 
where else. The extta value is likewise in the real 
quality of the goods—a line of Wiltons and Axminsters 
that we can thoroughly recommend.
—IMPERIAL AXMINSTERS—A special make only to be had In this store, In 

forty new patterns and coloring a, dealgnk and colorings to suit every 
taste, satiable for drawing rooms, libraries, dene and halls, 38-Inch stair to 
match, per yard $2.25 and SL7&.

EMPIRE AXMINSTER—Same make as the Imperial, but not ao heavy, 
table for partons, bedrooms, etc., the cheapest carpet In the country, per 

yard, ^1.20.
—WILTON CARPETS—Extra super self effects, In light bine, pink and green 

and rococo patterns, for drawing rooms, specially made for this firm, per 
yard 82. Fine Persian and Ybordl designs, suitable for hard wear, for 
halle, dining rooms, libraries and dens, 31.75 per yard. A special design 
which will be in shortly, Une, dose make In Rose du Barri, medium blue 
and very green, extra valus at 81.35 per yard.

dropping to back part of JUDGE HENRY SCHAFER,
Flemtogton, N. J. 8 »

ou feel OnD M Grant, Acton; J L G. 8. LINCOLN, M. D.
101 Crutchfield St., Dallas, Texas. CO or 
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The Oomroonest Abode of Catarrh Germs.

Send to CATARRH SPECIALIST 
land; formerly surgeon British Royal Na'ai 
HE WILL DIAGNOSE YOUR CASE FREE.
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Lovers ot the beautiful in home furnishings will want 
to see our new Tapis de Luxe Wilton Carpet, made 
specially for ourselves, in French rose colorings—a 
carpet fit for a palace—a beautiful carpet for drawing- 

halls or reception room, special, per yard, $2.00.

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, 
Typewriting and all Commercial subjects 
thoroughly taught, by a capable and ex 
penenced stuff of ten ^hera- lnd.va
riai instruction. Good résulté. Fees

"Aphone! write or call" for particulars.

W. H. SHAW, - Principal

V
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BBV. PAUL WELLER 
Gorham, N. T.

i > F. H. STOUFER, Sec'y and Trees, tf
Railway Conductors, Pueblo, C1L
Hypnotism to no longer a myth, a fanciful creation of the mind, but a reality, t 

most potent power, capable of producing Infinite good. For the purpose or esc 
taming the exact value of this much-tsiked-ot power, a committee composed of ? 
physician, a well-known Jurist, a prominent minister and leading railroad man wa 
appointed to Investigate Hypnotism.

The committee carried on a series of Investigation in regard to the power of hyp- | 
Bottom to influence the action, and deed, of people In the everyday walk, of l fc.

taken by the members »f the committee was to master JUe science
they might state from personal experience the good or evil j 

might produce. They wrote the New York Institution of 8c>- 
Hypnotism and Occult Science »

room,

!Ccr. Yonge and Oerrard Sts. 
♦ Phone Main 2368.L..........Unequalled Values

In Lace Curtains
AM

** ,a;
bnlldl! 7.40 o'clock; a 

dite'» ballet
"onlfriday, Oct. 4, the day following 
ronto Day, there will, to addition, to other frotivtiU: be a vauderilto Perfomance 
on the Esplanade, free to all Exposition 

to Pennsylvania Daj, ana 
A. Stone, with bis staB 

of"Pennsylvania troops, win

TORONTO DAY AT PAN. ed
transi

Our special purchase ot Lace Curtains—made in person 
from the manufacturers, by our Mr. Kay—is winning 
large favor among shoppers as an illustration ot the 
splendid values that may be had in this store, always 
complete with the best in quality. This gathering of 
Lace Curtains affords great opportunities to house furn
ishers at this time of the year.

Toronto Day comes to the middle of a 
week of festivities and carnival pleasures at 
tho Pan-American Exposition. Thursday,

theThe first step
areto every dckall, so that 

this strange power
inatti
•wasEsqucsing; 

ss McLaren, AnThisvisitors.
Governor William 
and regiments
be present at the exercises^

On Saturday, the closing day 
carnival, will come the culminating Mardi 
Pr.s naeeant with a splendid allegorical

tx s jsrsrs..
military band concerts, the organ

ronto
the

may jUStloi
of the etc.

Ma‘“’‘it'was clearly demonstrated that hypnotism may be employed so that the

'^Dr Ll^to says, after s thorough Investigation, that he considered It the most

.0 healing the sic,! |
.„d, to. few treatments, he completely cured John E. Myers of ™mlngtou fLJ^ | 
of a strange nTalady that had kept him bedfast for nine years, snd which |

Moore, Esqneslng; N K Lindsay, lisques- I ld muet lurely kill him. Judge Srmfer's .fame spread for miles ai
tog; J Froncey, Georgetown; John D Mof- aODued to him for treatment,fat, Milton; H Pitcher. Milton; A Pitcher, hundreds of people appuea 10 u>m

)• :•! Boar 
• swor 
-Cock 

■ from
W *120.
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Milton;Special Purchase No. 1
—White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, 60 Inches wide, doable border, 

— for bedroom, dining-room, sitting- room, etc., special per pair, 81.15.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 8 >4 yards long. 60 inches wide, special, per

-WhlteNotttogham Lace Curtains, 42 Inches by 8 yards, spectol per pair 83^ 
—Cream Nottingham Lace Curtains, 42 Inches by |yards, special per pair, 81.30. 
-Ecru Nottingham Lace Curtains, 42 Inches by 8 ÿsrds. special per pair, 3150. 
-Cream Nottingham Lace Curtains, €2 inches by 8(4 yards long, point 

d’esprit centre with Grecian border on each side, extra special, 31-66.
effect Nottingham Lac e Curtains, 64 Inches by 3(4 yards, for

a

—White lis. Ind., Harry
COanhne Sheep Show of many thousand head, 

of the best ever brought together, wilt 
prove of great Interest to ' Canadian visi
tera? Canada being splendidly represent- 
ed in the exhibit.

Thi
to
coral i 
$600, 
each

one

Al<
•bmMr Stouter performed the astonishing teat of hypnotising Mr. Cunnl"fh*“

Pueblo, COL, at a distance of several blocks. He also hypnotised an ng< ?,
man^ and had him run through the «reels, shouting, "Red-hot peanut, for 

Mr Stouffer says It ls Indispensable to one’s business success.
Paul Welle, say. that every minister and mother should, under,t.hd hns 

notlsm for the benefit they can be to those with whom they are brought to

“"îrlpeaklng of this marvellous power, President Eliot

Graduates’ "Young gentlemen, there *» a subtle power lying 
ynu which few of you have deve,oped but which, when developed ^ make ^ J 
man Irresistible. It Is called Personal Magnetism, or Hypnotism. Sdv V Wi - 

master it."
The New York Institute 

fully explains all the
tlons for becoming a practical hypnotist, so thst you can

a* i
Write to-day. _

Address

Milton; C Watson, Georgetown; Miss Rob
son, Milton; Miss M Robson, Milton; Miss 
M Robson, Hornby; G Porter, Milton; Miss 
Nelhaus, Milton; Miss Porter, Milton; J E 
Robson, Milton; F W Nlehaus, Milton;
D J Dewar, Milton; Dr W E Willmott,
Milton; W F Dewar, Milton.

The train reached Milton about 2 o’clock 
and was met by several hundred people, 
who had Just before welcomed over 100 
Old Boys and Girls from Hamilton. The 
Toronto crowd was cheerq* lustily, and 
handshaking became general. A procession 
was at once formed, with the Highland
ers' Baud leading, and the march up 
town was witnessed by many hundreds.
Arriving St the business centre, the Ham
ilton party, headed by the Mlltou band, 
joined to, and the whole crowd marched 
under streamers of red, white and blue 
and words of welcome to the Fair grounds, 
where about 5000 people had assembled.

Welcome and Response.
Mr. E. R. Hunter, president of the Halton 

(agricultural Association, presided 
ceremony on the band stand, which had 
been erected in the shade of a clump of 
poplars and firs, and to a few words wel- I ———
corned all the Old Boys and Girls.

Acting Mayor Bastedo also said a few county can 
words of welcome, and Dr. Robertson, lectual young 
president of the Halton Historical Society, | borses. 
humorously Informed the Old Boys that ttie 
town authorities had called off the con
stables and police, and everybody could do 
as they pleased.

Visiting Old Boys were then called on. I been received from 
Mr. William Laldlaw, K.C., was proud of goutb Africa, saying 
Halton Old Boys, who had placed them- 
selves In the front rank In legislative halls, the year tne 
In the pulpit, at the bar and to mercantile iea„ from the service, 
pursuits. The ground for complaint on t » par

Mr. S. F. McKinnon received a cheer and that they have not re-
brleflv expressed his pleasure at being of the men is «mtr
there to Join In the good feeling. celved horses, but sre doing I 17 ’

Dr. Emery of Hamilton made a happy anfl that they are kept so constantly on 
little -speech, and Dr. Fell of Gore Bay,
Manltoulln Island, said he had never been 
more pleased 1n his life than in being art spent to 
there to see his old friends so happy. Ho practically no leisure, 

little boom to New Ontario, and

—Heavy 2-tone
drawing-rooms, etc., special per pair, 12.50.

Constant Reader S-r"r‘e,ed’ -
The constant reader scanned his P P

and his wlfs ssked him

(Arc!
mono
of

Special Purchase No. 2
Swiss Renaissance Curtains, plain centre, dainty Insertion and border,

special per pair, 32.90. ___. .
-Ivory Point Colbert and Point Ouch esse Curtain, 8(4 yards long by 60 Inches 

wide, special per pair, 83.85 and 84.
Curtains, dainty ribbon and medallion designs, special per

carefully yesterday, 
what was the matter. I

missed something," he replied, to a

fount

Alt“I've
disappointing voice. __

IS lt?” asked his Joys and sorrows
oartner, with some concern. . ,

"Well, I'm looking for that advertisement 
of Shamrock ale from Taylor, the .lqnor 

ot 205 Parliament-Street. It usually 
with Taylor gives the best sstls^ 

for all orders of ales, wines snd

-Cream the
ferril 
**MN 
fit ol 
stltu

"What of Harvard College said to 
latent to each o<—Ivory Irish, Point

pair, 84 and 84-60.
—Point Renaissance

long, special per pair 84-60 and 85.25.
-MUrie Antoinette Curtains, 3(4 yards long, special per pair, 36.60

Embroidered Coin Spot .Muslin Curtains, with frill, 8(4 yards long, spe-
dal per pair, $3.

_xyhite Embroidered Small Spot Curtain»
long, special per pair $3.85.

Brussels Point Curtains, 8(4 yards long, suitable for dainty draw- 
âng-rooms, special per pair, $6.50.

eugg
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nate

Curtains, plain centre, with lace and insertion, 3% yards man, 
ends up 
faction 
liquors.”

That’s right, too.

ro.vbook whichof 8clenee be" ,01t U,ned “'“Ir^Vxpllclt dlrec 

employ the force without ?
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-White secrets of this marvellous power,
with fine embroidered frill, 3*4 yards The Groat Northwestern Telegraph Coin- 

nonv are now accepting messages tor Daw 
son City and other Yukon via the
new all-wire route of the Dominion Gov 
erument

.will
—Wliite Real

am
theCurtain Net by the Yard< 887 T, Boches te. N. X*over the

Institute of Selene e, Dept. pnm
New York by

weal
feet
willRheumatism!

Rheumatism!
CAN BE CURED

So Says the 
EMINENT PHYSICIAN

OWEN SOUND NEWS. ?—White Swiss MnSlln, plain, with embroidered frill. 30 Inches, 12(4o per yard; 
48 Inches, 20c per yard.

—White Swiss Muslin, spotted, with embroidered frill, 27 Inches wide, 20c. 
-White Swiss Muslin, coin spot, with frill, 80 Inches wide, 28c per yard. 
-White Swiss Mnslln, coin spot, wit bout frill. 48 Inches wide, 40c per yard. 
—Point d'Esprit Nets, 63 Inches wide, white or cream, 35c per yard.
—Point d'Esprit Nets, 50 Inches wide, with Empire wreath design, 60c per yard. 
—Real Tambour Nets, 30 Inches wide. Fleur de Us design, special 28c per yard.
_Beal Tambour Nets, newest all-over "Lattice" design, special 50c per yard.
_Real Brussels Net, newest open-work panel design, special, per yard, i5c.
—Ivory Point Dachesze Net, openwork design, special per yard, 46c, 05c and

Bag Bargains
FOR SATURDAY.

boast of handsome and lnteV 
women ss well ft® $Owen Sound, Sept. 27.—Conrad Howes, 

charged with stealing a cow 
ment farmer, was sentenced by Judge Crea

te two months In Jail at hard labor.
The first cargo of corn for the new corn- 

meal mill is expected to arrive In a day 
A large quantity will be shipped

poslfrom an Egre- Ja
md

for Saturée*Want to Quit.
Ottawa, sopt. 27-S=, .eti^havo

that at the end of 
writers will buy their re-

Th.~Prto.saro only £ood: alsoj
tlon
nvei

Tlor two.
from Chicago before navigation closes, to 
keep the mill In operation during the win

ed
day
Foul
srer
anrj

75c.
-Special wide Brussels Nets, for wide windows, 38 and 30 Inches wide, special 

per yard 85c and $1.

ter.
9 Important additions to the sewerage sys
tem of the town are under way on several

The great Indian camp meeting on the 
San gee n reserve, near Southampton, has 
come to a close. It lasted for a week, ami 
was a grand success, more than a thousand 
Indians being present from all parts of On
tario. Two coaches filled with the contln- 

j gent from Sarnia came thru by the G.T.K. 
Two Indian brass bands were present, and

»
pay]New Frilled Muslin Curtains

Club Bag, linen ItoiA
and catches, _95

all their waking hours 
hard work, and there to 

The writer» «ay

the move that

DR. ARNOLD X TlThis is a special line of our own for which shoppers are 
always looking. Fine Muslin Curtains with embroider
ed frill, three yards in length, special, 75c and 85c.

Real Olive Leather 
pocket, brass lock 
12 Inches long, f°r

Cr* Waterproof' Canvas CAverodJronJh

choice for.... *........ ••••",1**
‘‘Buy of tbs Makers.

can
collthat fully 60 per cent, of the Canadien» 

will buy out at the end of the year and 
return to Canada. They enlisted for three

gave a
Invited all present to visit that section and 
see wttat a fine country they had.

Chairman Hunter then told the Old Boys 
and Girls they could play In any garden In | Years, 
the town and slide down all the cellar 
doors they pleased. ‘‘The band will now 

Hunter, amid general

nmiall CO!
several choirs. Prof. Crow of Saugeen and 
several other Indian organists presided at 
the various services. Rev. Dr. Savage or 
Owen Sound, who, tho an octogenarian and 
47 years an Indian missionary, Is as active 
as a young man, took part in the meetings, 
along with Rev. Mr. Taylor of the reserve. 
A white man who attempted to sell liquor 
was arrested and fined $40.

One of the' peculiar things in connection 
with the progress of Manltoulln island 
ls the fact that within the past few years 
it has become an active centre of Social
ism. Some time ago the Toronto Socialist 
League called for subscriptions thruout 
Canada «to pay for putting an organizer in 
the field, and over 25 per cent, of tne 
amounts sent in came from Manltoulln. 
As requested, Mr. Titus was sent to the 
Island, and has been lecturing and organiz
ing for several weeks, with the result ihat 
some half dozen or more leagues have been 
formed, with large membership, at differ
ent points, and he ls not thru yet.

Rheumatism^in the joints and muscles of the human body is 
due to the presence of myriads of living animal germs. The 
poisons generated are sometimes sufficient to swell the limbs and 
stiffen and cripple the entire frame. Such being the case, one 
does not need to advance much argument to see that recovery 
from the fiery agonies of rheumatism mnst naturally and in
evitably be brought about by delivering the system from the 
germs which cause the disease. Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pills are the first offering of advanced medical thought for curing 
this disease under the germ principle- That they have proved 
successful, far beyond that of the older systems of treatment, is 

from the scores of testimonials on file at this office. Read

prOut-of-Town Shoppers o <•
lng
CTOplay,” said Mr. 

laughter, and the formal ceremonies wereThere is nothing to prevent shoppers anywhere in the 
Dominion from ordering the goods of this store by letter. 
Our advertisements state conditions exactly as they are 
and the greatest care and promptness is exercised in the 
filling of out-of-town orders.

tfce
th<over. thAbo at the Grounds.

There was a record crowd at the Fair 
and Secretary Clements was a happy man. 
The show of live stock, especially horses, 
was excellent, grain and roots poor, ladles’ 
work up to the average, and fruit good 
to quality, tho scarce In quantity. Farm
ers said there would be practically! no 
apples to sell.

The speeding on the tbird-of-a-mile trace 
brought out some good contests, as might 
be expected from the horse-loving County 
of Halton. The results ;

3 minute trot—CooksvUle Boy ( F. Hop
kins), 1; Polly B. (R. Blggar), 2; Staunton 
R. (G. Brown), 3; Star Pointer, 4. It took 
five heats to decide this race, and the best 
time was 2.68(4- '

2.35 trot or pace—T. Brownrldge’s Fan 
T. Williamson’s Glen Fox 2, Henry 

Time not taken.

I”EAST’S 300 Yongi,
9 Cor. Agnes

6
Ye
M.m ed

Want Reformatory Mored. ,

were very courteously received « -
stltutlons by Mrs. O'BdUlisn, >

GbromUer'.^.ug;rTth jhework
carried on The^eneral ^ln tcn xp ^ ^
wss that the Mercer ' harbaD

*552 ■
cessful work impossible.

ea<
cjeaiJohn Kay, Son O Go., Limited ,

36-38 King St. We»t, Toronto.

tv.S' N
Xf seen

what Mr. Alex. Burnet, blacksmith at Tottenham, Ont., says: 
“I was a victim of rheumatism, being crippled in the arms so 
bad that I found it necessary to secure some one to look after 
my work. The pains in my hip and back were extremely 
severe, and I was unable to get any benefit from any of the doc
tors or so-called remedies for this disease- I used about eight 
boxes of Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills before a cure was completed, 
but they did cure me, and I am grateful for it andean say to 
other sufferers that the cure is permanent. All the old pains and 
aches have passed away and I am able to attend to my busi-

>1

freshments were served at midnight. The 
music was furnished by Mr. S. Taube, who 
performed on the piano.

Among those present were Miss Lillian 
Taube, Annie Taube, Annie Hazza, F. 
Harris, A. Dralman, E. Cohen, E. Feld
stein, F. Bumsteln, Day Robinson, Smith, 
Lougheed, Lloyd, Dlmble, Honeyman, Har
rington, Mr. and Mrs. Hlmmelrich, Mont
real; and Messrs* C. YVeese, I my Hazza,
D. Woods, New Y’ork; Joseph Harris, 8. 
Papernlck, Harry Fleishman, David La- 
vlngo, H. Rosenthal, H. Cohen, W. Pliuk,
E. Tolly, B. Gorfinkel, D. Wood, F. Rob
son, Alf.
G. B. Mumice, T. MeGan, G. Shumcr, A. 
Rosin, G. Ted ford, G. Hagerty, D. Scott, 
C. Mearns, J. Robinson and 8. Levy. Mr. 
Harry Fleishman made an efficient floor
manage»

American Social Club.

In the pretty blue room of the Temple 
^ -BtHldlng last night the American Social

Club -held their first weekly reception of 
the season. The event was attended by a 
large number and its success augurs well 
for the club. After enjoying dancing, re-

1,Tan
Ross’ Buller 3.

Free-for-all—R. Robson’s Wiry Jim 1,
X>. Lambert’s Annie D. 2. This was a two- 
horse race—and It was a race all the way. i **

Half-mile running race-Fatella, 1; Nellie 7* Jf3*' Machinists Pass Bylaws.
C., 2; Moffatt Girl, 3. DUBDOPBl® GttSO The local branch of the Internationa

Pony race—Nell Patterson’s entry, 1; I • w ” ^ ■ Association of Machinists held a special
Kenneth Wilson’s Pony, 2. Af P|j0S OlIPôtis meeting In Richmond Hall lost night, at

P. Davey, G. R. VanZant and J. R. " whlch a new ast of bylaws was adoptee.
Campbell were the Judges. Mrs. William Kenmore, So. OmahjL Tbe new bylaws were decided upon, *•

The Highlanders’ Band gave a concert writes : “I suffered many, many years the constitution heretofore conflicted wits
in the rink at night before a large crowd, with desperate, the bylaws adopted at the re<*nt co£
and a red-letter day for Milton was over. an®Ç*r5Vra^MMpile Cure and In a short vcntlon here of the Grand Lodge of M»
The Toronto Old Boys end Girls returned cured, with no return cMnlsts. Arrangemente were "!«> case-
home a little after midnight. of the trouble.” 'Sold by all druggists. ! pieted for the at home to be held in

The orderly behavior of the men and I pente , box. Book, “Piles, Causes a“d | George's Hall next Friday Bight. T»s 
the tasteful dresetng of the ladles at the I Cure," mailed free. Pyramid Drug co„ t promigeg to be a big success.

Halton Marshall, Mich.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

had placed In his hands by an East India 
missionary the formula of a simple veget
able remedy for the speedy and perman
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, ca
tarrh, Asthma and all Throat and Lung 
Affections; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases, 
and desiring to relieve human suffering, 
l will send, free of charge, to all who 
wish it, this recipe, In German, French 
or English, with full directions for pre
paring and using. Sent by mall, by ad
dressing, with stamp, naming this paper, 
W.A. Noyes, 847 Powers’ Block, Rochester, 
N. Y.

CM'» d.
P*
Yl
s
mi
h:l
B#The President a Slave to Ca

tarrh. D. T. Sample, President of 
Sample’s Instalment Company, Wash., Pa., 

” For years I was afflicted with 
Catarrh.

tl
ltiness.writes :

Chronic
mente by specialists only gave me tempor
ary relief, until I was induced to use Dr. 
Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder, 
almost instant

Dr, Arnold’s Toxin Pills sold at all drug stores, large size 
75c, small 25c, or sent direct from Arnold Chemical Co., limited, 
Toronto.

cn
Remedies and treat- mBreetlane, S. Gogel, L. Payne,

Y

It gave
relief and has proved the

one good thing in my case.”—21
^Falr could not fall to be noted.

*
i

i

LU
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.

White Star Line
^ — jtUt/TIOK >.ic«|L AUCTION SALES»

fill! HI WILL fit DE Pure Blood iuèj.guoaïïn. CJ.TÔWNSËND AUCTIONEER
OFFICE 24, 18 TORONTO EPTRHHT. 
Special attention to Mortgage Sales. 

Stocks and Furniture at Private Resi
dence, Valuations, etc.

iiiMi'HH___________________

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTtRoyal and United States Mail Steamers.;
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.

8.O., Chap, 129, and amending Acts, that I New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
all persons having claims against the es-i s g qyMRIC .......... Oct. 1st, 8 a.m.
tate of the said Andrew W. Smith, deceas- s.S. GERMANIC ....Oct, 2nd, noon.
ed, are required to send by prepaid post s s MAJESTIC..........Oct. 9th, noon.
or to deliver to Messrs. Robertson & Mac- g g. OCEANIC...........Oct. 16th, 8 a.m.
lennan, 46 King Street West, Toronto, So- gai0on rates $50 and up. Superior se- 
licitors for the Executors, on or before the Cond saloon accommodation on Majes- 
flrst day of October, A.D. 1901, their tic and Oceanic. For full information 
names, the particulars of their claims and apply to CHARLES A. PI PON, General 
a statement of the securities held by them Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To- 
for same,and that after the said day the said ronto.
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice.

Dated at Toronto 16th September. 1901.
ROBERTSON & MAOLENNAN.

Solicitors for Executors.

28 KINO ST. WEST <6 CO87-86 King Street But 246
« lui a a A , ,, We wish you would ask 

Aldermen Quibbled Over Cost of II- y0ur what makes you
luminations Until Power Was ^ nervous, why you are so 

All Spoken For, easily tired, and what makes
your digestion so weak. See

THE GOVERNMENT WILL CONTRIBUTE if he doesn’t say, “Impure
blood.” He will probably 
speak about Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, too.

! “For two yetrs I suffered grestly 
from dyspepsia and depression of 

The Ontario government trill contribute spirlt8, j then tried Ayer’s Sersapa- 
11000 toward the cost of the temporary rfnt> and in one week I was s new 
atatloo and stands at North Toronto for man.” „

John McDonald, Philadelphls, Pa.
|1. AM Iraolits. J. C. AYER CO., UweM, Man.

\M F CTF D M
EXCURSIONSVALUABLE

Syckling&Co.A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE A Freehold Properties In the City 
ofToronto.

Under Instruction» from the executors ofaLtfi bi «teforw“‘rb.vc«c
rc».k

at their rooms, 23 King-street West, To
ronto, the following properties :

Parcel 1—52 Major-street. Detached,

iParkdale
Residence

SEPT. 28, 1901
From Toronto to

Port Huron, Hilda. • • 
Detroit, Mich. . • 
Saginaw, Mich.
Bay City, Mich, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Grand Rapids, Mich. . • 
Colnmbne, Ohio • 
Chicago, Ill. • • •
Cincinnati, Ohio

.. 8 5.00 
5.00 
7.35 

.. 7.45
.. 7.50
. . 9.;30

.. .. io«x» 

.. .. 18 * 
.. 12.50

Sale to the FURNESS LINEI
BY AUCTION. aolld-brlck dwelling. M rooms. concrete 

cellar full size. Lot 23 feet 8 i
feet to lane Certificate under Land Titles ;
A’pt.rceILe2t-e?3iatAv™uPeerroaTntSolld-hriclI,

No. 167 Jameson Ave., Parkdale, ^rdlSh^edw L'?VVer§,9in.T;rîi7
containing 10 rooms, finished In oak and feet [0 lane. Rented for $250 per year, 
s) camore, furnace and all other modern rent payable monthly. Lease expires May 
improvements, the lot being 40 feet front , 15 1908. 
by a depth of 149 feet, 5------- * “ '

Trade Halifax to London, O.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St, John’s, Nfld.

Stands ateiTe $1000 Toward,
North Toronto—Other Reception 

Items Discussed.

Auction sale of the Solid Brick Resi
dence, 266 IIIALSOU •'

St. Paul or Mlnneapolf- Minn-qC /(I 
All Rail, via Chicago or North BayOuiwu

TN THE ESTATE OF JOHN MORR.I- 
JL SON, Railway Conductor deceased. Sailing—

Da mar a • • 
Dabome . » 
Evangeline. 
Ulunda ....

. . Sept. 26. to Liverpool 
26, to London•s? -----ON------

Wednesday 
and Thursday,

OCTOBER 2nd and 3rd.

V.. Sept
...Oct. 10, to London 
. . Oct. 24, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadien Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Valid to Return until Monday. Oct. 14,1901Notice Is hereby given pnrsnant to R.S. 
0., Chap. 120, and amending acts that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the said John Morrison, deceased, 
are required to send or deliver to William 
T. J. Lee. 23 Adelalde-street east. Toron
to, solicitor for the executrix, on or be
fore the 15th day of October, A.D. 1901, 

particulars of their claims 
of the securities held by 

after said date

barrel’s—42 and 44 Davenport-road. Two rarcei ““ w m feet by 190 feet.
_____ _ _____ Yonge-street.

store; three frame_outbnlMlngs. 
feet x 162 feet. _
Rented at 325 per month.

Parcel 5-Lota U and 12 on the south 
side of Danforth-arenue. Plan 740. A 
short distance west of Greenwood-avenue. 
Bach lot 30 feet x 140 feet, to » >ane.

Parcel 6-Lot 2 on the west, side_of_Duf; 
ferin-streét. Plan 438.
feet.____

There are bo 
and 6.

Terms : Ten per cent, casn at a»» 
sale, and balance within 14 da.ys 
after. If the pnrehaser so desires the ven
dors will advance to the purchaser 65 per 
cent! of his purchase money, to be secured 
to the vendors by a first mortgage on the 

purchased

id frame cottages. 
Parcel 4—785 TORONTO DAY}he royal reception. This was announced 1 

yesterday by Aid. OHver. at a meeting of 
toe Reception Committee.

The Daughters of the Empire, represent
ed by Mrs. (Col.) Davldeou, Mrs. Van- 
hough net and Mrs. Strathy, were promised 
that the gateway they are erecting at 
Bloor-street entrance to 
would be Illuminated and the neighboring

Tne

Solid-brick 
Lot 25 

Right-of-way over lane.
IThis Afternoon ■ I
isThursday, Oct. 3

Good for 
3 Days

at 3 o’clock sharp.
AT THE RESIDENCE, NO. 167 JAMESON- 
AVENUE. , _

The subscribers are favored with instruc
tions from A. Paterson, Esq., to sell at 
the residence the valuable property.

The above offers a grand opportunity to 
any party wishing to procure a well-located 
and substantial residence.

Terms easy and made known at time of 
sale.

$2.10BUFFALOAtlantic Transport LineEDUCATION.

incorporated TORONTO non. o. w

46*5.
DR. EDWARD flSHER. Musical Director. 

ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF
Scholarships

’•their names, the 
and a statement 
them for same, and that 
the executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
td the daims of which she shall then 
have notice.

Dated at Toronto. Sept. 17, 1901.
WILLIAM T. J. LEE, 

Solicitor for Executrix.

m
ALLAN AND RETURN 

Special train will leave Toronto at 7 
a.m., South Parkdale 7.05 a.m., arriv
ing Pan-American Grounds 9.50 
Fast service.

v9ept. 28, » a.m.
... Oct. 5, » *.m. 
Oct. 5, 11.80 a.m.
...................Oct. 12

....................... Oct. 19

Manitou .. • 
Meeaba... • 
Minneapolis 
Marquette .

■____Lot 50 feet x 132
About 60 f^north of^nk-street. To be sold on account of a a.m.

No intermediate stops. 
Returning by special train leaving Pan- 
’American Grounds, .after the Brilliant 
Electrical Illumination, at 9.39 p.m.. ana 
by all regular trains up to and Including 
Oct".
Passengers may return 
Bridge without having 
changed. Stop-over allowed at Niagara 
Falls.

Queen's Park

1 Manchester 
Mnfg. Co-,

cent, cash at time of Minnehaha • •and sodded.ground cleaned up 
Daughters will wire the gates for light
ing, and the committee will supply the 
electricity.

.NEW YORK—LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All State rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

For further particulars apply to the
auctioneers.

Sale at 8 o’clock sharp.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON * (X).,

Tel. M 2358. Auctioneers.

6666 *5 ron. «*1'• • -iinf*
vln Suspension 

tickets ex-TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL OF LAVINIA O'DOHERTY, DE
CEASED.

Notice Is hereby given In pursuance of 
R.S.O.. 1897, Chap. 12», that all persons 
having claims against the estate of La- 
vinla O’Doh'erty, late of Toronto, spinster, 

died on or about the 9th day

Want the Route Changed.
East End re*dents are sore because they 

think they are receiving unfair treatment 
In regard to the route of the royal drive. 
iA petition was presented to the Reception
^Tirnde'K^ro'^^meu^: F»r open competition,,under the following 

Dr. Noble and C. J. McCabe eloquently PIANOFORTE—Dr. Edward Fisher, 
asked that Sherboumc-etreet be Included, -■ A. 8. Vogt,
and Mr. R. Reynolds asked that ïonge- * J. W. F. Harrison.
«treet in the North fend be also Included ".J. ^alJ?opdon>
In the route. The genNçmcn were inform- „ Mlss Helen Wlldman. 
ed that the matter of the route is now Mle< oft v. Wilkinson,
entirely In *the hands of His Excellency VOICE—Hr. Albert Ham, Soprano or 
the Governor-General and could not he Tenor
changed by the committee. “ Mr<haRvan”Bm;ke

The address to the Duke will be enclosed „
In a leather case. “ a. T. Crlngan. Mua Bae.

Queen'a-avenue will be Illuminated with „ jyjlss Mary E. Nolan.
60 or more hydrocarbon lamps at $250. .. Miss Beatrice Wilson.
The contract was given to the American -- Miss Annie Hallworth A.T.C.M.

t omnany. ORGAN—T. Arthur Blakeley.Hydro-Cat bon Company. . VIOHN-Mrs. Drcschler Adamson.
Reception Committee Snubbed. .. Mlss L|na D. Adamson.

The bouquet to ' the Duchess come up .. Miss Lena M. Hayes, A.T.C.M.
a 1-n, and Aid. Lynd expressed Indigna- COMPOSITION—J. Humfrey Anger, Mue. 
>s at the action of the Hoard of Control Bac., Oxon., F.R.C.O.. Eng.

in dealing, with the poreliase of It. This Candidates for above scholarships are 
Aid Oliver to remark that, from the not limited as to age or the amount of 

Mayor down, the deception Committw had I 1 “'l * ' E L h! M ENTJTr Y PY AHO FORTE— 
been snubbed by the board, and there was i THREE FREE AND TWENTY PARTIAL 
nothing to Indicate that this state of at- scholarships.
fairs would not continue. | Candidate, for Elementary Plano must

The platform at the temporary station I be under W years, and shall not have had 
et North Toronto will be extended 170 more than one quarter's Instruction, at isoriu ™ The above described scholarships (twen-feet, at a coat of *100 or mere, as tne = (nU anfl twenty partial), are good
Duke and Duchess will allght trom the the c)ose ot junef 1902, and will be
rear car of the royal train, which®Is 700 awardca t0 candidates who meet the re
feet long. qnlrements of the examiners.

'Hall Illuminations Off. TOTAL VALUE .................. $2600
The proposait. Illuminate the winners of scholarship, have all denser-

tower with 2000 electric lights seems to | vat advantages. Applications mast be 
be all off. «imply because the city will made personally not later than Oct. 5. Due 
not be able to get sufficient power. The nottce wm be given all candidates of the 
contractors notified the Board of Control ( date of competition, 
yesterday that it was impossible to carry 
out the Illuminations on the scale sug
gested, and that all that could now be done 
was to supply 830 lights at a cost of $1200.
No tenders were In for the Illumination 
originally Intended, as It is Impossible to 
aecure power. Much delay has been caused 
while the Reception Committee and the 
Beard of Control have been quibbling over 
cost, and In the meantime the power has 
been secured for other places.

Aid. Sheppard suggested that the dvlc 
arms illuminated by electricity might do 

decoration for the outside of the

P FSrtthyerl'“temr“«ina condition, of .Mo 
will be made known on day of sale, or on 
application to the Auctioneer, or to

DELAMERB. REHSOR ft ROSS,
18 Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors so- 

Hcltora. 48248

and stopped in transitu at Toronto-
4 Bales English Flannelettes, twilled, 

plain, checks, printed, Angola, plain colora, 
and 20 pieces Unbleached Flannelette, In 
27-ln., 32-ln. and 36-in.

1 Case Velveteen*, 24-ip., 5 pieces Navy, 
6 pieces Cardinal.

1 Case 4 Pieces, 6-4 Black Worsteds, su
per.

1 Case 3 Pieces Drab Corduroy, 1 piece 
Moleskin.

1 Case 40-ln. Black Cotton Mercerized 
Lining.

with positive instructions to clear
Also at the same sale:
500 dozen Women’s Knitted Vests, sec

onds.
1000 dozen Women's Black Cashmere 

Hose, M-lsses’ Hose, Mten's Half Hose, 
plain and ribbed.

1500 dozen Men'a Knit Wool Underwear, 
ribbed and Scotch knit, Top Shirts, Jer
seys, Sweaters, etc.

Ladies’ Underwear, Under and. Over
skirts, Blouses.

A Fancy Dry Goode Stock In detail.
A City Tailoring Stock In detail.
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Arctics, Lum

berman’s, Ontarioe, etc., at 2 o'clock Wed
nesday.

Liberal terms.

il6Y CHAS. M. HENDEBSOH & GO. BUFFALO and Return 
Good for 6 Days, $3.1587-89 King St. East. HOLLAND-AERO LINEdeceased, who 

of July, 1901, are to send by post or de
liver to the undersigned as solicitors for 
the executors of the said estate, on or be
fore the 1st day of November, 1901, their 
Christian and surnames, with addresses 
and full particulars of their claims *and 
the securities (if any) held by them duly 
verified.

And notice Is further given that after 
il said date the executors will proceed _to 

distribute the estate among the persons 
entitled, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice, and they 
will not be liable for any part of the 
assets to any person of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received at the 
time of distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 18th day of Sep
tember, 1901.
BEATTY, BLAOKSTOCK, GALT &

KEN, Solicitors for Executors. 6666

On Sale Every Day
Electrical illumination commences at 

6.3G each evening. Splendid attractions 
every day.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., N.W. oor.

King and Ynntrc-sfs. Phone Main 4209. 
M. C. DICKSON, Dist. Pass. Agent.

C.J. TOWNSEND ;. NEW YORK AND. THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

IMPORTANT UNRESERVEDIa.
AUCTION SALE t

? 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO I i■s Of Valuable Sept. 21 
Sept. 28. 
. .Oct. B.

SS. Potidera. . 
SS. Mnaadam 
SS. RotterdamHousehold Furniture Ik/TORTGAGB SALE OF FREEHOLD 1VX Property.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which wu« 
be produced at the time of sale, ther 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
on Saturday, the 5th day of October, a.la. 
1901, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, at 
the auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
send & Co., 28 King-street west, In the 
city of Toronto, the following property,
nülîot1 Number 21 on the west side of Staf- 
ford-street, In the City <>f Toronto, as 
shown on a plan prepared by Provincial 
Land Surveyors Messrs. Dennis & Gos- 
eage, dated 1st January, 1857, and of re
cord In the Department of the Interior.

On the lands are sali to be erected three 
.roughcast brick-fronted dwellings, com
monly known as dwellings Nos. 56, 58 and 
60 StafTord-street. . •

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
the balance to be paid 30 days thereafter.

The vendors will take a mortgage for 
part of the purchase money repayable m 
three or five years.

For further nartlculars and conditions 
of sale apply to
RITCHIE, LUDWIG A BALLANTYNE.

9 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Mortgagees. _ . _

Dated the 14th day of September, A.D. 
1901. 888

th r
- R. M. MELVILLE

Toronto andGeneral Paraenger A^cnt, ootu

/
Valuable Emerson (Boston) Pianoforte, 

cost $050; Handsome Drawing Room 
Suite, Best Quality of Velvet and Bruisais 
Carpets throughout house, Brass Gasallers, 
Handsome Curtains and Draperies, Oak 
Dining Room Set- Oak China Cabinet and 
Rookeose combined, cost *80; Electroplate, 
Folding Bed Ooueh, cost *40; Handsome 
Ouk Hall Hatstand, cost *45; Four Oak 
Bedroom Sets, Brass and Enamelled Bed
steads, Handsome Mahogany Bedroom Set, 
Bedding, Happy Thought Range, with = 
host of other valuable household effects,

130

THEWest Indies and 
Bermuda FAST SHORT LINE

Toronto to Buffalo
AND RETURN.
GOOD FOR 3 DAYS

OCTOBER 3 and 5.

■
BP

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Co.,

tio
"^"OTldB TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant to section 38, chapter 129, R.55. 
O., notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of John Geddes, late of the city of 
Toronto in the County of York, yeoman, 
formerly of the County of Grey, who died 
on or about the 25th day of May, 1899, at 
Toronto, Intestate, are required to send by 
post to Messrs. Jackes & Jackes, No. 18 
Court-street, Toronto, solicitors to Thomas 
Geddes, administrator of the estate of the 
baiil John Geddes, on or befoiv the 12th 
day of October, 1901, with their names and 
audress and full particulars of their claims 
and of the securities (if any) held by 
them; and that after the said date the salu 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said John Geddes among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given as above required.

Dated Sept. 20th, 1901.
JACKES & JACKES, 
Solicitors for Administrator.

$2.10Limited
—ON-

ROYAL MAIL ROUTEMonday, the 30th Sept.
ap

turn on special train leaving Exposition 
Grounds at 9 p.m. on above dates, arriving 
Toronto 12 midnight, where special street 
car service has ^ STSdSa^' Oct”*

1 / At the Large Residence,

No. 14 Buchanan it.
(Near Yonge-street).

The above furnishings are all In first- 
class condition.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & OO., 

Tel. M 2358.

Suckling Si Co.
AUCTION SALE

OF

CJ. TOWNSEND Dry Goods, Ready-
Made C|othing &c

\

Dominion 5. S. Linei 1
li

vl
regular train up ts
flnTH8U7toDAyTtxiTOBIBR 3rd, is TORON
TO DAY at the EXPOSITION.

V BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
-Via QUEENSTOWN-.,.rrrrr“r1.‘r.|| Toronto to BoflaloS™

“Commonwealth,” ............................9ct 28

second TO NONE."
For all information apply to

A. F. WEBSTER

I Auctioneers.TORONTO JUNCTION
COLLEGE OF MUSIC-■ >< 608

-M"OTICB TO^ OREDITORS-IN n THE
utlbertf la” of the City or Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby

Tickets on sale every day. GOOD FOR 
SIX DAYS. Electrical Illumination com
mences at 7.30 each evening. Special at
tractions every day. Compare our time and 

—I train service. t ,
------ .1 All trains run through Toronto and Buf

falo without change.
Lri Buffalo *7.45 a.m., X9.45 a.m., x 2.03 

p.m., *6.00 p.m., xlO.28 p.m. Arr. Toronto

NIAGARA RIVER
r - I except Monday. . _ .

ftl , Tnor fUn particulars apply at Union De-
Strs. Chippewa, Corona, Chiowa

Leave 7 a.m.,11 a.m.. 2 4.45 p.-. oserai "ïa.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION]* *eWI Agont- Toront--'-------

Newfoundland.

lty. ■ 1 1 , 2461
»

MISS VTA MACMILLAN, DIRECTRESS

Lar^e Attendance,
New Calendar,
Free Scholarship».

ascer* 
of a 

i was

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Residential Property in the Town

ship of York.
Under and by virtue of the power of 

mortgage to the vendors, 
produced at time of sale, 
being made In payment of 

the moneys thereby secured, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, by 
Charles J. Townsend & C

- given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, and amending acts, that all credi
tors and other persons having any claim 
whatsoever against the said Mary A. 
bert, deceased, who died on or about the 
9th of September, A.D. 1901, are required 
to sent by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to 
Ruliff Grass, 22 Maitland-street, Toronto, 
administrator, on or before the 25th day 
of October, A.D. .1901, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses ahd descriptions, to
gether with full particulars and proof of 
their claim or claims, and the na£ure 
of the security or •ecurities, if any, held

We have received Instructions from the 
Chattel Mortgagee to sell by public auc
tion at °ur warerooms, No. 64 Welllngton- 
street West, Toronto, on

1 36 sale in a certain 
which will be 
and on default

INLAND NAVIGATION.aa a
building, and that the lnfrtde could be light
ed thruout by the City Hall plant. It 
transpired, however, that the capacity of 
the plant is only 1600 lights, while 2000 
are necessary to light np the Hall. r~ 
matter was discussed ot some length, and 
•was sent on to the Reception Committee* 
An effort will be made to urge the To
ronto Electric Light Company to provide 
the necessary current for a suitable Illumi
nation.

hyp- Gii-
:
V:I1 ;

life. Wednesday, October 2nd, 1901eience 
[ r evil 
Lf eci- 

pce in
not tom
k etc., 
b hyp-

18 Dundas St., Opp. P.O. o., Auctioneers, 
at their auction room.:. 28 King-street 
West, In the Clty„ot Toronto on Saturday, 
the 5th day of October, at 12 o’clock noon, 
the following property, namely:

Lots Numbers 63 and 72 and the easterly 
30 feet in width, from front to rear, of 

on the north side of Rose Park-

The ! at 2 o’clock p.m.
stock-in-trade ofthe whole

; l.( JOHN A. ALLAN & CO. ■UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO V| $ of the town of Mitchell, Ontario, en bloc,
amounting about as follow»: _____  ,,-

General Dry Goods...............  $8,673 50
Clothing and Furnishings. .1 .. 1,889 27 
Wall Paper and Stationery .. l,14o 00 
Millinery and Mantles... .L.. 797 68
Hats and Caps........................ j •• 380 00
Hardware..................................  JoS
Boots and Shoes .. .. ...... ^0 00
Groceries and Crockery.. .... 228 o7
Shop Furniture..................... !•'•• 74
Total.....................«.....^....$8,365 ^

The premises can be leased on favorable
teThis Is a rare opening for a good man 
in a live town to acquire a going business 
In a good stand. _ . -

Terms: Quarter cash (10 per cent, de
posit at time of sale, 15 per cent. *^ter 
checking Inventory), balanee : in four eqnjti 
payments at 2, 4, 6 and 8 months, with in-
te8tock tandPlnventory can be seen at the 
store at Mitchell, and inventory at the 
office Of the auctioneers. 81

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.1 Lot 71, 
drive*

Also Lot* Numbers 293 and 294 on the 
north side of Rose Hill-avenue, all In the 
said Township of York, according 
plan registered In the Registry Offl 
the County of York as plan Number 719.

These lands are well adapted for subur
ban residences.

Terms—10 per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars, apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

CORPORATION,

tss £eewhich''notfee*1 has°bèen «UgîtiS

or any part thereof, to any person or per 
sons whose name shall not have 
ceived prior to the time of such dlstrlbu-
U Da ted the 23rd day of September, AD. 
1901.

1 The winter session of the Faculty of 
Medicine of the University of Toronto will 
begin on Tuesday, Oct. 1st, when the open- 

will be delivered in the Blo-
ULlSword for Lient. Cocltburn.

Major Sankey was empowered by the 
KM Board of Control yesterday to cnoose the 
Nx- sword which Is to be presented to Lieut. 

-Cockbnrn, V.C., when he receives his medal

Buffalo and return, good for 8 day*, 81. 
Buffalo and return, good for 10 days,

*2.76.
Choice of ro.tej.oHN rQy ^

to a 
ce forSpecial Cohsignment

of High-Class
tng lecture
logical Department at 8.30 p.m.

On and after Thursday, September 26th, 
from the Duke. The sword will cost about secretary will be present In the Blo-
$120. It will be of the cavalry shape, with loglcal Department (west wing), for the 
a single-edged blade almost straight, and ' nurpose of enrolling students, 
a basket hilt gilded and enamelled. A. PRIMROSE, M.B ,

Simcoe-Street Repairs. ] ed._______________________ Secretary.
The repairing of Simcoe-Street, from King I --------- —

to Wellington, has been completed for the . . m • a
coming of the Duke. The cost was about I |-| I %/ fk f C |f\/ AT 
$800, and the government and city 111 III* Ve I O ■ ly *-* ■ 
each pay half.

Toronto

It
cry

i

ell-be- Persian and 
Turkish Rugs 
Carpets, Etc.

.. , The quickest safest and best passengersÎoronto-Montreal and freight route to all parta of Newfoond- 
LINB. laud la ria

T
most

TRUSTS The Newfoundland Railway.|K|U- we^f“ây*8.80 p.m"
LMSaiexcept Sunday)

- ^^^througnont month
of September. STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney

JSSSttSSSSSSSSL. Sr* 'i
aatn^wn^mn7P'T<INn[ P. <6 HO NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

MONTREAL I *3jg «SSJSSSfsSÆi
Tic.,o«ie.: asm, «“Is-ssHfea:
CHANGEOFTIMEI1— aajrn^ _

aept 18tl1' Franco - Canadian Line
Garden City and Lakeside .s.-fi.S”"-' ■*> "ftsMsat :
Steamers wiBWtfrUfongu St. Wharf a* ^Ue^Ss!"MM0£esterSMpp0j*.'."OcCL 20th '
11 a m. and 6 p.m., making connections at °ot- m ■ 1st. 2nd. Steerage.
Port Dalhousie for Havre, Sonthamp-

St. Catharines. Niagara falls, Buffalo. mn and London ••

Soecial Rates to Pan-American rtM"\“-«de^Ch,,^in,,eS2
Sunday Service Discontinued. ble wine tree for all classes.

H- G- LUKE Agem PtiS SlntS’LfSSÇt.
Yonge-st Wharf. | Thr0 b _d. Issued In each French and

Mediterranean port by local agents. j ,For particulars and shipping directions IS 
apply to H. Geneetal et Fils, Uavre, to all 
railroad agenta in Canada, or 223 Com- 
m:ssloners, Montreal.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street. Toronto.

- sick,
, N.J., 
le doc- 
id. and

BERWICK, AYLBSWORTH ft WRIGHT, 
Vendors' Solicitors, Toronto. 

Dated Tth day of September, 190L 666^
Only Sin Honrs et See.B. N. DAVIS,

157 Bay-street,
Solicitor for Administrator.

fa rTo be sold by auction.
Commencing on the afternoon of Tues

day, the 1st October, at 2.30, and every 
following afternoon until the entire stock
le aold at

Session
1901-1902

New Fine Staff.
Aid. Foster’s flagpole will be np In 

about five days. Under the supervision or 
lArchltect Lennox, the contractors
rr bSrie.*^ I faculties will begin on
foundation^be of^erct^ j Tuesday, October TsE

Aid. Graham wrote to Chairman Cox of and of instruction on Wednesday, Uct. 
the Reception Committee yesterday, re
ferring to his motion that the royal pro 
session pass thru the gardens for the bene- ! 
fit of the Inmates of various charitable In- 

As nothing has come of his

C.J.TOWNSEND -gXEOUTORS; ^TICEotTOeCREDÇ

Lieuteuant. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, P0”8®?1».1®,*™ 

tlon 38, cuapter 129 oi the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario and Amending Acts, that all 
creditors and others having elalms and de-
manda against the estate of the said jonn 
Lawrence Law lor, who died on or about 
the 31st day of August, ISO», kre requrated 
to send by post, prepair, * 15th
undersigned executors on or before the lain

11
otam

lThe work of enrol meat in the Tarionscom-

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 
EXECUTOR’S SALE

sale.*
to

No. 40 King St. East vu-vUinTJTGRS' SALE OF VALUABLE E^?eehSd Property on Mutual 
tuid Dalhousie Street, Toronto.

(Near Toronto Street.)
MESSRS. BABAYAN ft CO. have recelv- 

ed instructions from Moll» All & Co. of 
Constantinople a large and magnificent 
collection of Oriental Art Goods, all of 
Which will be sold positvely without the 
least reserve. . .

The collection will be on view day pren
ons to sale. ,

No lover of eastern art ehonld miss this 
grand opportunity.

Full particulars later. __
CHAULES M. HENDERSON ft OO., 

Tel. M 2358. Auctioneer*

id hyp- 
i dally *James Brebner, Registrar. OF2nd. iciShyeIEsqu?r‘, will offerer salefïy pub- 

llo auction at the rooms of Messrs. C. J.
»“o?on?o, Con’Salary MM

and on the east side of Dalhousie-street, In 
the city of Toronto, and known as street 
uumbei's 34 and 36 Mutual-street and 08 
and 37 Dalhousie-street, and house In rear 
of No. 33 Dalhousie-street.

No 34 Mutual-street has a frontage of 30 
feet 3 Inches by a depth Of 95 feet, and 
upon It is erected a six-roomed dwelling.

No 36 Mutual-street has a frontage of 
30 feet by a depth of 95 feet, and upon It 
Is erected a six-roomed dwelling with sum
mer kitchen attached.

No. 33 Dalhousie-street 
about 22 feet by a depth 
which stands a six-room 
also in rear a one and a half story dwell-
ln§0 37 Dalhousie-street has a frontage of 
32 feet by a depth of 95 feet and îpon 
this property Is erected a seven-loomed 
dwelling house with summer kitchen at- 
Inched

There Is a private lane situated between 
Nos 33 and 37 Dalhousie-street, 8 feet 3 
inches In width, over which certain ights 
of way can be given.

The present rentals of these properties 
aggregate *58 per month.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at time of sale and! the balance In 
go days within which time the purchaser 
Is to search the tlt'e at his own expense 
end complete the contract: or one-half of 
the purchase money may remain on mort- 

for three or five years at 6% per

■240
mVALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

slid ta 
ach of
iiake * 
you

day of December,.leOl.^partlcu^of their
claims againstUniversity College. ? .Btltutione.

suggestion so far, he asks that soma ar
rangement be made whereby the unfortu
nate may be considered and may see the 
royal party.

The work of preparing the Bank of 
Commerce head office for illuminations In 
honor of the Duke’s review Is being rapid
ly proceeded with, and a splendid showing 
will be made.

City Hall Notes.
The City Engineer, after making his 

ennual survey of the Island, finds that In j 
the past six years the beach opposite the 
pumping station has had 150 feet cut off it j ~ 
by the encroaching waters, while on the i 
west shore the beach has extended 200 
feet In the same period. The Engineer , - . in the Advanced Grades
-will recommend that groynes be placed In •Lc,“v' f pifLno pu-vine 
position on the south shore of the Island. or ^la,y K

James Dempster has secured a permit to Address Toronto Conservatory ( 
erect a two-storey brick bakery on Dun- Bloor S"rect
lias-street, to cost $2000. John E. Moore
also got a permit yesterday for the eree , prurpâi nuTÀC'Q SCHOOL OF 166 
tlon of a *8000 brick dwelling on Howland- ! UtN I ItAL UBiftniU ounouu «i Klng

ARE AND INDUSTRIAL DESIGN street w.

_ ___ tbe above estate, their
n^d1 the Vtwe6^ V^y? held

b A^TSirther take notice that after the 
said fifteenth day of December, A.D. 1901, 
the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the said executors 
shall not be liable for such assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claims they shall not 
have received notice at the time of such 
distribution. ^

Dated the 27th day of September, 190L 
JAMBS J. FOI,
HUGH T. KELLY, 

of the Estate of John Lawrence 
"Lawlor, deceased,

80 Church-street, Toronto.

to
M

Session 1901-1902.which
dlrec-

slthouit

We have received Instructions from Mr. 
R. Grass, the executor of the

Estate of Mrs. Gilbert
to arrange for sale by auction at the large 
residence, No. 101 Glouceeter-street,

-ON-

The work of registration will begin on 
Friday. September 17th, of enrolment on j 
Tuesday, October 1st, and of Instruction 
on Wednesday, October 2nd.

Information as to boarding houses may 
he obtained at ^ ReW^Office..

Registrar.

sS29.B0
1It wltt 

ring it»
v ;•87-89 East Kingr-Street.

a frontage of 
95 feet, upon 
dwelling, and!

hlt
ed

Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, at 11 a-irv
the whole of the very valuable household 
furnishings and effects, comprising a valu
able Upright Plano, a number of High- 
Class Oak Bedroom Suites, Hair Mattress
es and Feather Beds, best of Carpets 
throughout the house, a valuable Oak 
Dining-room Suite, also a large quantity 
of miscellaneous household articles, every
thing being In the best of condition.

We advise parties furnishing, not to 
miss this sale.

Tels. Main 2563, 2947.

IK HOI in II III CBM:MR. A. S. VOGT,
DIVIDEND!.

ExecutorsIMPORTANTns THE MOLSONS BANK.AUCTION SALEof Music or 331
6 92nd DIVIDEND.

The Shareholders of the Molsons Bank
‘/our&Væ. ‘and "a Kfof 

ONE PER CENT, upon the Capital Stock 
has been declared for the current hair 
year, and that the same will be payable 
at the office of the bank, In Montreal, and 
at the branches, on and after the 

FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT. 
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 19th to 30th September, both days in
clusive.

II—OF—

the County of York, and Other Proper 
ties consisting or Houses and Lots In 
the Village of Thornhill, In the County 
of York.

Under Instructions from the National 
Trust Company, Limited, the administra
tors of the estate of the late James aba
ter of the Village of Thornhill, In the 
County of York, deceased, the following 
properties will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by Messrs. Eckardt ft Prentice, 
at Hughes’ Hotel, In the Village of Thorn
hill, on Wednesday, the 2nd day of Octo
ber, 1901, at the hour of 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon. In several parcels, as follows:

Parcel 1. That parcel of land being In 
the Township of Markham, and the County 
of York, containing by admeasurement 
seventy-five acres, more or less, being 
composed of part of Lot Two, in the 
second concession of the Township of 
Markham, on which Is erected a one and 
a half storey dwelling house, with stone 
foundation and outbuildings, including 
barns, stables, etc. The pnrehaser will be 
allowed to go on and do his fall ploughing, 
and the tenant will give possession on or 
before the 1st day of April next.

Parcel 2. Being that parcel of land, with 
store and dwelling house thereon. In the 
Village of Thornhill, and being situate on 
the southwest corner of Yonge-street and 
the sideline running west between lots 30 
and 31. In the Village of Thornhill. The 
store and dwelling house are at present 
occupied by Mrs. James Shuter, ti’Sether 
with all outbuildings connected with said 
premises. Possession will be given on the 
25th day of November next.

Parcel 3. Being a lot on whlcSTs erect- 
i a one and a half storey rough cast cot

tage, with outbuildings, Immediately in 
rear of the above store. Possession will 
be given on the 1st of April next.

Parcel 4. Being ft lot with rough-cast 
dwelling and outbuildings, being situate 
In part of Lot 81. concession JL In the 
Township of Vaughan In the Village of Thornhll?, on the north side of the road 
west of Yonge-street, containing about one- 
quarter of an acre of Und. more or less. 
Snhlect to a monthly tenant y.

Parcel 5 Vacant lot on, Yonge-street, 
in the Village of Thornhill, Immediate^ 
north of the Presbyterian Church. The 
nnrehaser or purchasers will, upon pay- • Lem of toJ purchase money be entitled 
*. thp rents and profits from that date. t0q4rms of »ale:Tfie shore parcels will be 
sold subject each to s reserve bid. Ten 
n«*r cent, of purchase money shall be paid 
to the Vendors or their solicitors at time 
of sale, and the balance within thirty day, 
thereafter For further nartlculars, apply Misa L G. Bunch, late of Edinburg, ^MESSRS BULL^^LES.^WToron-

sssri £- Comp“,> Llm“e<1'Adm^tends to reside for the winter. tratora.

11.urdsjr
Wool, Yarn and Rags IELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.c. J. TOWNSEND A CO.

Auctioneers.
avenue.

There was no quorum at a meeting call- I 
$»d of a Sab-Committee on Works rester-, ; _
day afternoon. Aid Crane. Graham and £«.ion of «"^^Fmrirëïï” ”
rereerA,dWTeUPr8heeart» Sf RutL.r™^ “Sonores. GEO. o. DOWNES, Bee.

Comprising the following:
23 Bales Rags, (W), 1-5, 13-14. 18-38.
70 Baltes Wool, (W), N.A.S. Itunla.

7 Bales Wool, (W), 50-65, 100.

20 Bales Rags. ___ „zwvx
9 Rales Wool. (W), 5001-1, 5009-19.
11 Bales Wool, 5403-55-03.

Monday Afternoon, the 21st October
At 2 o’clock

royal mail steamers.
Montreal-Lâverpool Service.ESTATE NOTICES.

Oct. 4th

LAKE CHAMPLAIN (new) ...-Oct. 25th
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING: I Wlnt« ratra:
of the Shareholders of the Bank will be to Liverpool, London, London-
held at Its banking house, In to city, n * Glasgow, Belfast and Queenstown,
ZxtMm'fhreV ™^kta8The0mteraoonBL have been especial., con-

By order of the Board^ T ^fXIt.ghemd^Ld^aie'-exTredin^

General Manager. | stable accommodation for all classes 
of passengers.

For further particulars as to passehger 
accommodation or freight rates,., to

8. J. SHARI «
Western Manager. 80 Yonge street. ^

6pavements were to been dis-
cussed. Aid. Crane Intended Tb submit a rA||Ffif V M T A
proposal to tax vehicle* and thus help to UNIVERSITY COLLtUt I.M.L.A. 
pay for keeping np roads.

TVXBCUTOR’S NOTICE TO CRBDI- 
Pj TORS—In the matter of the Estate 

or Marana Emma Matilda Messacar 
Abrey. late of the City pf Toronto, In the 
County of York, married woman, de
ceased.

gage
cent. . . ^ ,

The vendors will produce only such docu
ments of title as they have in their pos
session. . i

The property will be sold subject to ex
isting tenancies. ^ a

The property will be offered first en bloc, 
and, if unsold, afterwards in parcels, in 
each case subject to reserved bid.

For further information apply to the un
dersigned.

fc

. New students of the College, on côm-
The p^-TbSTSU. on street

cavx while the conductors are engaged in Unlon ^ration by an officer of the i.M. 
collecting fares, and jumping off again, en- C.A. 
dangerlng their own lives, has been so com>4 
mon of late that the company have been 462
compelled to prosecute the offenders. --------
practice Is mostly carried on around 6 
o’clock at night, when people nre return.
crowded^ •Sr.m’IiU bo'^sntify wMt’s till meeting in their parlors on McGIll-street, 

the conductor is busy taking fares, and Mrs. Cochrane presided, and 
then he jumps on the rear platform. When 
the conductor is seen returning the boy 
Jnmps off again, and Is In danger of bring i 
struck by passing or approaching " ,
Yesterday William Ixrwrey and r

Un^edj Notice Is hereby given pursuant to B.S. 
0. (1897), chapter 129, sec. 38, a d amend 
lug acts, that till persons hav ag claims 
against the estate of the sn a Marana 
Emma Matilda ’’Messacar" Ab ey, deceas
ed, who died on or about the 8th da, of 
March, A.D. 1894, are require l on or be
fore the 7th day of October AD. 1901. 
to send by poet prepaid, or i» deliver to 
Messrs. Beatty, Blackstock, lalt ft Fas- 

SERVICES TO-MORROW. kpn ef No. 58 Wellington-st net East, m
the City of Toronto, solicited, for Charles 

Rural Dean Armltage of St. Paul’s Walter Abrey. the executor of the last 
wU1 „reach at the Church will and testament of the s .Id deceased. 

Cburcn, Halifax, wui p at their names, addresses and descriptions,
of the Epiphany to-Baorrow m g’ and a fUn statement of particulars of 
the continuation of the thanksglvmg »e thelr ciaims and the nature of the security 
vices, and Rev. Prof. Plumptre of ^ y curie any) held by them, verified by sta-tutory
College, late of Oxford, E)ng., at the even- decli1ration.
inc service. And take notice further, that after said

n n nrlncloal of last mentioned date tks said executor will Elmore Harris. D.D principal oi t<> dlstrlbute the assets of the
w. University, will preach n deceased among the parties entitled
Methodist Church to-morrow at 11 thereto, having regard only to the claims 

An anthem and a quartet JJ which he shall then have notice, and he 
will not be liable for the proceeds of the 
said estate or nny part thereof so dis
tributed to toy person or persons of whose 
claims or ..claim he shall not have notice 
st the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Sep 
tomber, A.D. 1901.
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, GALT A 

FASKFN

At Nos. 81-89 King St. East.j. l. mcpherson, b.a..
Secretary.. Ftrap* 

matches.
Further particulars may be obtained from 

the auctioneer».
Terms cash. _

CHARLBS M. HENDERSON ft OO., 
Tel. M 3158. Auctioneers.

666Montreal, 20th August, 1901.
2-35 Sale at 2 o'clock. i

Domestic Art at Y.W.C.G,
Last evening the Y.W.C.G. held an open

ANGLIN ft MAELON,
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Mesrs. C. J. Townsend ft Co- Auction-
66666

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED.

22 Kln| Street East, Toronto.

Trunk, 
ock and 
ox. cor- 
4 or 36 CHURCHMiss Grace.3.75 eers. DOMINION LINE I SVyUsiupi..

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTr.AXI>

“Vancouver,” Bat., Oct. 12th, 9 a.m. , 
Rate* of PastiAge—Cabin. 4ô0 and upwtfm,

eoacious promenade deck a.
BOSTON SERVICE.

England," from Boston, Oct. 9th.,

“Commonwealth," from
28rd, 6 a.m.

Rob art a until recently a teacher in the
Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three (3) months ending 
30th September. 1901, at the rate of six 
per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum has this 
day been declared upon the Capital Stock 
of this Company, and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company on 
and after the 1st day of October, 1901.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to 80th of September, both days 
inclusive.

Pratt Institute of New York, gave an ad- 
cars. j dress on the subject of ‘‘Domestic Art," 

Thomas in which subject she will Instruct the 
Mead1 were 'u'p briTore the mail strate, charg ( young women oftUe Gulm for t becoming 
ed With this offence. They ^ fined» ^atW^^Tf AS 

lo artistic and educational, it Included train
ing In dreesipaklng and millinery and in 
art and design. Dlevnselon followed the 
lecture and a very pleasant evening wag 
spent by all-

This afternoon the young women will 
have their last outing of the season. They 
will explore the ravines of Roeedale, and 
on returning will spend a social evening 
In the Gdlld parlors.
ICdncatlonsU Class rally

LOCAL TOPICS.
fYonge,

;. Agnes
Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced -to 

$1.26. Alive Bollard. ed
Many of the local railway officials and 

es will go to the Pan-American Ex-empioyee will go 10 me r
position to-day, which is Railroad Day.

The Toronto Conservative Club will hold 
the second of their series of progr " 
euchre parties thto evening JJieli: 
house,

each, and warned that 
caught stealing rides on the cars will be 
fined $5 each.

tl. Rev.
McMaster 
street
a.m. and 7 p.m. 
will be sung at each service, and Mr. Oscar 
Wenboume will sing in the evening.

nference
e> y ester* 
rmatory, 
m. They 
rhese in- 
s Elliott 
y oppoT- 
rhe work 
xpressed 
and Re" 

suburban 
L-atlou 
e of f»c- 
ikes WC-

osrressive
parties turn evi-um| club

house, 103 Church-street. Members and 
their friends are invited to atend.

St. Bartholomew’s Ohnrch mnlversary 
service» will be held In this church to-mor
row (Sunday). The Rev. G. H. Broughall. 
M.A., will be the preacher In the morning 
and the Rev. S. Jones, M.A., rector of the 
Church of the Redeemer, In :he evening.

cd “NewW. T. WHITE,
General Manager.

Sat. 3t
No Other Grain Food In The 

World Has Received Such 
Strong Indorsements as

■ -8 Boston, Oct.
Toronto, 4th September, 1901.

aWSSMiSUîSS».
real.JOB PRINTING PLANT FOR SALE.FATHER HAPPY! 

SOH RECLAIMED!
On Monday the 

will be held.1 Malt Breakfast Food Manchester liners■siffiSSpS
1‘ress, Mall Building, Toronto The plant 
Is complete and In good running order. For 
stock sheets apply to assignee.

A. A. MILLER.
84 Bank of Commerce Bonding, Toronto.

Solicitors for the said Executor. Will Draft Address.
The St. George’s Society will present *u 

address of welcome to the Duke and Dsch- 
ess of York when they arrive in the cKy 
This will be done Independently of tne 
other local national socletles.and at a meet
ing held last night the following committee 
was appointed to draft the address: Messrs 
John Tailor, H. S. Pell, J. H. Ames, J. G. 
Coup, S." G. Wood, W. T. Boyd.

Keswick Conference Closed.
The Keswick Conference, which has been 

this week at Association Hall, 
evening.

666
Malt Breakfast Food Is constantly re

ceiving the most flattering letters of in
dorsement from physicians and the best 
people of Canada, who are thoroughly con
vinced of its many superior qualities as 
a breakfast food. The unsolicited Indorse
ment of the Ralston Health Clnb Is, per
haps. the most valuable testimony yet fur
nished In favor of Malt Breakfast Food.

This popular health food is now used at 
the morning meal by millions of Kalston- 
ltcs In Canada and the United states. It 
captivates all by Its delicious taste. Its 
nutritive qualities and ease of digestion. 
Young and old are delighted with It. J’ 
all grocers.

LIMITED,TORONTO JUNCTION.Fut In the meehee ef dreed Hheiimi 
tiem and life despaired of, but South 
American Rheumatic Cure freed him 

cure that never falls.

In progrem
held its closing session

r,^errv.rw^«
and Rev. F. 8. Webster. On the Pl«f°™ 
at the afternoon and evening «“"tinge 

Rev. J. Brash, Liverpool ; Bishop 
Dr. McTarieh, Rev. Mr. DesKarree, 

Mr. Frost and Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris. 
Keswick Brethren are making a tour 
Canada and have already visited 

Brantford, London. Gnelptt, Ot- 
Thee report the To- 

being very successful.

11Montreal to Manchester.last
William Snmmerfeld was yesterday fined 

*1 and costs for allowing his horse to 
nibble the top of a shade tree.

11» Ladles' Aid of Annette-etreet Metho
dist Church had p. social reunion last night, 

Mr. W. J.

■
•• Manchester City." cold storage .........Oct. 3rd
“Manchester Trader,"cold storage ..Oct. 10th
K Limited Number ef Cable Passengers Carried

Apply to— *
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-etreet East, Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY ft CO., Moatreal. 246

.runtldnal 
i special
tight, at
adopted, 

upon, a* 
ted with
eut ron- 
, of Ma- 
Iso com- 
id la St.

The

"Mr sou was so bad with rheumatism that 
we thought he would die, so great were his suf-

can Rheumatic Cure was there a sign of relief 
Three bottles of this grandest of mecl.cmes made 
a new man of him. —^Am. H. XAnnslow, Sr., 

It relieves in six hours. 68

§Mr and Mrs. Edgar 8. Beade have re
turned to the city after a summer vacation 
In Europe. They sailed from this ride In 
the 86. Dominion from Portland, and re
turned to Montreal direct, and report 
most pleasant trips In both directions.

•41were:
Reeve 
Rev.
The 
thru
Hamilton, 
taw* and Montreal, 
ronto meetings aa

well attended.which was 
Conron Iand others gave addressee. Re

served and a short pro-freriiments were
was enjoyed. t
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One Who Wants a Good Cup of Tea WH! 

Have Nothing But

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING 4 .6 ,5':',.end put the market In first Mass «Hope, 
not only the near halt, but the part where 

le now conducted. The dty 
every dollar

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 Y0NG9-STBBBT, Toronto. CommercialT. EATON 09:™

an Housekeeping Articles
the buelneee
will get back good Intereet on

The proper way t« deal with 
the renting of the basement, an application 

received from a respou-

Z LUDELLADally World. S3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. S3 per f*»1; j Invested.

«ssrssawftjssr** 
asrsrA’Zi-"®*

London, England, office. F. w- k*r*®’ accept the one 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, B.C.

The Woiw can°be’hafi'at^he following tllc lines

sarssi. . . . . . . . . . . »»ga- uw~” ”
0.' F.*Rt»t. 279* F,: 'Main-street. .Rochester.

tUvmond & Doherty...............et* John* N B*

NightUseful Househpld for which has been 
alble firm. to to advertise for offers, and 

moat favorable to the city, 
terminal "of the suburban elec- 
must of necessity

Lac
CEYLON TEA

Put Up in Lead Packages. 
30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

Classesbe at 8L w1In the Immediate vi-
ehaxacter of this whole die- 

changed ae soon as the 
entrance Into the

-,   _ ^60y tiKflSXSODKfifr/^ ,^v
--------------------

clnlty. The 
trlct will he 
suburban lines get an 
city and the proper 
to accommodate the traffic, 
hoped the work of enlarging the front part 
of the market will soon be decided on, and 

an arrangement will be made forth- 
whereby all suburban lines, whether 

or prospective, will be granted a 
to the market.

Paving the Way 
For Business 
Success

m55 > Patti65- 57 ibuildings are provided 
It la to be Exq

m
......... ... ..... i|gl

have passed since Alfred the Great 
laid the foundation of modern Brf. 
tain Good works never die.

Lay the foundation for your 
future happiness by taking out a 
policy in -

1000 YEARS|7|
14f

66 Go
STREET RAILWAY EXTENSION. ___

Aid. Crane enquired at the Works Com- 
mlbtee the other day why the extension of 
the street car tracks on Pnpont-atreet was 

The Engineer

<

nicht classes of this College will SbilîtieT«r0Va Our iVc»

al~man«hfp,*>'sforttand!netTypewrIt:

Taught by our regular staff of ex
pert and experienced teachers, who . gave made I life study of commet-
ClClnsséslwÜi open Tuesday even
ing olt. L and the Principal and 
oilers will be at the College on 
Monday evening -to rocelvethe 
names of those who wlah to attend. 
All particulars as to terms, etc., 
given on application.

Si?
5 ij with 

< existing
right of way

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP COMING
Albert Watkins, who hag made a 

close study of the history of governmental | 
and municipal ownership of public utilities 
to Europe, presents the results of his in- j 
qnlrtes In an article to The October Forum. ; 
and estimates the prospecta of such ex
ample. being imitated In America. Ac
cording to Mr. Watkins, the pre._ent tend-1 
ency of the leading couutrlea of the world j 
clearly aeem. to be toward the genetol | 

ownership of railways. Be thinks, I 
that the adoption of such a policy j 

of the United State, end Great |

not being proceeded with, 
was directed to accelerate the work. Aid.

satisfaction to hl» en- 
the City Engineer, nor 

from bla fellow-alder- 
exten-

m 74 .<•T69 , Çrane will get no 
qulrles from 
from the Mayor, nor

The question of street railway
The Mayor and alder 

men either do not understand the rights of 
the city, or, It they do, they designedly 
refuse to enforce them. The World will en 
deavor to answer Aid. Crane’s enquiry. On 
May 1, 186», a report of the Works Corn- 

recommended that the car service 
extended along Gerrard-street

75 7-3 O }77' I Poplini 
gorla, I 
i,sse is

1__2JU lng.
8 The North American life 

Assurance Company:
^87 men.

slon is in a mnddle.80 V 86 mu78 Grei
89 sin

9179 90I
ju I BlaYou will not only be providing 

for present emergencies, but also 
creating valuable assets for a time 
when you need them most.

'2' 5=396 Bln81* Figure
Single

Lac
and

9397 BRITISH AMERICAN
- I business college

mKtee public
however,should be

from Pape-nvenue to Lcslle-atreet; on Aug. 
14 1890 thet the tracks should be laid on 
Dnpont-street: on April 4, 1806, that a double 

should be laid on Arthur- 
various other times that ex-

Bonceavallee-avenne.
On July

For information about this ster^ 
» company see an agent or drop

101 *7107106 In the case
Britain la eomewtiat in the future.

countries the principle of 
public ownership will triumph finally. The 
writer conclude! “the* according to the 

evolution of the social organization, 
will be a growth of public confidence

which will Ultimate,, overcome ! «,. «.World l.^the «*£«£ &
the present somewhat overbalancing public * laR week’s! It 1» appreciated,
opinion that our government, which l. re- ““era W W. O. Bargee*
presentstlve of the whole public, to neither Auburn Fruit Farm, «neenaton, sept. *8. 
honest nor otherwise efficient enough to ^ world : I noticed your heading
undertake safely so gigantic an enterprise ,„rhe Apple Crop and What About lt- 
as the ownership and operation of the rail- The crop thto seaaon. to all appraram » 

Public sentiment to no longer dis- | hthrjM. ^rict ^ yea„
mayed at the financial feature of the under* j TbIa whole territory has been thoroly can 
taking. Recent- colossal capitalization of j yassed by the different apple dealers, «ûq

... —raïsseïïr.aî?

by a very small part of the whole people dlgp08e ot lnt0 the -market. This being 
has swept away this once formidable ob- ^e case, there will be qw« » ^roberto 
Jection, Just as the actual fact of success- ^g^11^t^hl”h”™eafonmthru" the different 
fnl public ownership In other countries has j .ir0Tlncee there should not be much more 

sweeping adverse generall- than would supply G’aMida’s
priori lnulct- i Manitoba takes about 60,000 baraels for l«

mente ot Mr. Spencer and countless P611’i ttogthe’better partTt the deal. Take the 
osophera of lesser note. While the exercise returns from Live.-pool, 
of so vast a power and so mlnnteasoctol gow tortte porU, and they win
surveillance as would be Involved In *he Qot ju8tlfy the prices that have been paw
government operation of railroads would; ln a great many Instances. A lot of orch-
seem like a dangerous undertaking from '^Jg'**»**? 
practical business point of view, and ai ctlû8efi have been made we have had a 
serious Interference with Individual *ree*!wind storm, which has blown off fully 2G 
dom to such democratic countries as the percent^* to toe
United States apd Great Britain, yet It to deal(^g The prices paid also torn the
at least an open question whether this ob- c(luntry have reached $2 per barrel, uud 
jection to'not fully offset ' by the “Hjome ’^en'SSS. Ï
discriminations and other impositions which cogt 0f barrels also, the cost of pack- 
are Incident to private ownership. With lDg- incidental expenses and rrpl*htto 
the spectacle dally before: their eyes, of ^he^Manltoba^ or -
great business advantages enjoyed at tne become a luxury. Oonaeqnently there 
hands of the railroads by the influential not so many need, and It Uj® 
and the strong, and of their perennial free îhïï'S.'
rides, with their sisters and their cousins competltlon between the dealers, the farm- 
end then aunts, to the ends of the earth, er hl8 bad It all his own.way, and nnless 
at the expense of the less fortunate masse,, the
no people can long retain that sense or condltlon> lt may be an unfortunate year 
spirit of freedom and equality which to es- for- tbe dealers. ‘
sentlal to contentment and even to the Clinton, Bept. 3T. 
stability of popular institution»."

country and city boy*.
The question Is often discussed as to 

why so many country boys come Into the 
dty and outstrip the urban youths in the 
race for success in business. Many rea
sons are given, but the principal one 
may be found In the training and sur
roundings. The city boy is subjected to 
temptations that the country lad knows 
nothing about. The latter may have no 
better nature to start with than the city 
boy, and given the same opportunities to 
learn the evils that abound in the city 
might go downward even faster than the 
youngster who has had the opportunity of 
visiting haunts of vice sill along. But the 
necessities of farm life have caused the 
country lad to form frugal habits and 

good hours. When he leaves the 
to start life for himself he Is placed 

on his mettle and cornea Into the dty

MO4 V
•r

o card to the Head Office.# 1102 Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Ont.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac 

countant, Principal. _____
Simin theseeven83 line.of tracks

108 Sllstreet, and at105

NORTH AMERICAN LIFELQ-100 tensions be made on 
Parliament-street and Sbaw-street.
23, 1900, bylaws were passed authorizing 
these several extensions to be established 
under aectlon 14 of the agreement entered 

the dty and the company In 
Section 14 reads as follows;

present 
there 
and courage

Sty
andIs there anything represented there you would like

shown, and the list that follows tells how easy
to use TORONTO.Look over this picture, 

around the house ? M any useful articles arc
112-118 King St. W.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., 
Secretary.

Ma
into between wWM. McCABE. F.I.A.,

Managing Director.'14 The purchaser will be required to es
tablish and lay down new Une. and to ex
tend the tracks and street car service on 
such streets as may be from time tojte 
recommended by the City Engineer and ap^ 
proved by the City Connell, within such 
period as may be fixed by bylaw to be paa»- 
edby a vote of two-third, of alLthe mem- 

of said Council, and all snch e*te°v 
lines shall be regulated by 

terms and conditions as relate to

our different prices are;
! New

Nee
NO doubto acnttogn4.ting10Chtogra; ^e^20' N“ C« Zeners.^ 8c. 10c each. ... * usa duel ,.,-r

sst«r, fflsss.-?®,Ko wthBÆe at?torDS'501 £ 5 n zz

inch. 13c pair; screws extra. . No 70 Door springs, 10c, 15c each; extra ^ TO Squttre mouth shovels, 86c; D ban-
is e -. «■ ‘ ss/-4 ””w “

3V.x3J4-lncb, 10c: 4x4-lncb, 12c ! No. 71. 4-inch barrel bolts. 6c; 5-lnch, 7c: Ditching spades, 95c; post-hole s-pades,
screws extra. Narrow butts, 1-lnch, tSc; 6-inch, 10c; 3-lnch tower boita, 4c; 4- S5c each.
114-lnch, 2c; m-tech, 2c; 2-lnch, 3c; Va* inch, 5c; 8-inch bronie barrel bolts, l*2c; D handle scoops, $1.00, $1.15.
^eh'p.to:- ^w.8CeUTn N«raw*^t “ 1BC' ________ No. 80. Grass hooks. 35c each.

btit. 3%4ncb. 3c; %-lnch. Sc; 1-lnch, 3c; - No. 8L Electric hay knife, 96c each
114-inch, 4c; lW-lneh, 5c; 2-lnch, 8c; 2Ü- No. 82. Scythes, 85c each.
Inch, 10c; 3-lnch, 15c pair. No gg snatha, 65c each.

Light T hinges, 3-lnch, 5c; Mnch. 6e: 8- Ne. 84. Raisin seeder, 60c.
inch. 10c palr-r heavy T hinges, 5-lnch, No. 85. Dover egg beater, 9c, 20c.
£to*W ^ap8'Mng,e.20C3-lnthnC5c; 4- No. 86. Lemon squeezer. 15c.
inch, 6c; 5-lnch. 6r; 8-inch. 12c pair; cor
rugated steel hinges, 4-inch, 8c; 64nch.
10c: 6-lnch, 12c; 8-lnch, 20c; 10-Inch, J5c

SEAL JACKETS ■mi »
ways.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS
MADE TO ORDER

? A v« 
styles.
Orde
arc All

railwayhers
sions and flew
the existing system, and the right to oper
ate the same shall terminate at the expira
tion of the term of this contract.

The bylaws passed on July 23 give the awept eway the
four months to which to complete ^ttona and quashed the a

Lowest Price.Finest Quality.
JORLAIN, 92 Church Streetcompany 

the varions extensions specified.
failed to make the exten. 

sions In the specified tlpe. In fact, k has 
practically taken no notice whatever of the 
Connell’s order.

The agreement of 1861 not only gives the 
authority to order new line* and

*1
The company

SUDDENLY PASSED AWAY. MSIMMERS'Keogh Falls Down Dead on | 
the Street.

Michael Keogh, while returning to hla i 
Blevlns-place Thursday night | 

visiting hla mother, suddenly ex
pired. He was near hla home when he 

the pavement, but before am 
roached him he was dead.^Deceased was employed in Robert Wat
son's wholesale confectionery and was 37 
rears of age. He leaves a widow and two 
children. The remains will be removed 
from his mother’s residence, IS Lovatt- ! 
place to St, Paul'» Church thie «owning at 
0 o’clock, where a service will be held. 
The Interment will take place at Mark 
ham to-morrow.

Iron MichaelNo. 87. Lignum vitae casters, 19c; 
casters, 10c; iron bed casters, 10c;

vltafe bed casters, S5c; steel ball-
Spccllig

num
bearing plate casters, 20c, 35c; ball-bear
ing shank casters, 20c, 35c set.

Connell
extensions, but It provide» a penalty, en
forceable against the company In the

latter’s refusal to do the work. The 
to thus set ont in section IT of the

to. Thepa home at 31 
after

ateNo. 63. Porcelain door knobs, white or 
black, either mortise or rim, 10c each; 
nickel mountings,! 25c each.

Bronze knobs, 45c Aacb.
Brass finished knobs, 75c each.

No. 54. Cast sash looks, 8c, 7c each; steel 
sash locks, extra strong, small else, 7c: 
large Size, 10c each.

No. 65. Bras» drawer locks, 85c, 40c.
Brass cupboard locks, 18c, 20c.
Chest locks. 10c each.
Spring chest locks, 40c each.
Trunk locks, 15c each.
Small brass box locks, 15c each.

No. 56. Tack lifters, 5c, 10c each.
* No. 57. Hinge hasps, 2-lnch, 4c: 3-tach, 6e;

. C-lnch, 10c; straight hasp with staples, 
> 3c, 5c. 12c.
No. 58. Brass and oxidised drawer polls,

Oc each. >
Np. 50. Night latches, 35c, 40c, 76c, $1.35, 

2 keys with each lock, 
pin tumbler night latch, with 8 beys, 

*1.50.
No. do. Keystone padlocks, 4-lever, 85c; 6- 

lever, 6Û0. /
Brass finish padlocks, 2 keys, spring, 10c, 

12c, 15c, 25c.
Heavy black Japanned, 1 key, 15c.
Yale padlocks, 60c, 75c, $1.15, $1.65 each. 

No. 61. Door stops, 3c each.
No. 62. Moulding hooks, 6c, 10c, 20c, 25c

No. 63. Combination corkscrew, can opener, 
knife sharpener, etc., 5c each.

No. 94. White porcelain head picture nails.
20c doz.; fancy, 30c doz.

No. 65. Gimlets, Be, 7c, 10c.
No. 66. 1,tinny drop drawer pull», 5c each;

ring drawer palls, 3c each. _
No. 67. Black Japanned drawer pulls, 12c 

doz.

BULBSevent
No. 88. Gopher or ground hog traps. No. 

0, no chain, 12c; No. 1, no chain, 15c;
No. 1, with chain, 20c; No. lMk with 
chain, 85c.

No. 89. Wire skimmer, Be; 7-Inch, 7c.
No. 90. Light wire toaster». Be, 6c, 8c, 10c, 

12c, 15c.
No. 92. Sponge racks,10c, 15c, 25c, 80c each.
No. 93. Flower pot brackets; single, 15c; 

double, 30c.
No. 94. Empire meat chopper, $1.50, $2.00, 

$2.60 each.
Ideal food chopper, $1.25, $2.25.

and
by tiof the fell to

penalty 
agreement:

17. In case the purchaser falls to estab
lish and lay down any new line, as afore 
said, and to open the same for traffic, or 
to extend the tracks and service» on «hY 
street or streets within snch period as may 
be fixed by bylaws of the City Connell, to 
be passed as herein provided,the privilege or 
laying down snch new lines or extensions on 
the street or portion of street so abandoned 
by the purchaser, may be granted by the 
said Council to any orther person or com
pany, and the purchaser shall In snch case 
have no claim against the city for com
pensation.

The city could take advantage of the 
penalty clause and offer for sale the fran
chise on the streets on which the company 
has failed to make the extensions as direct
ed. The city could offer for sale the fran
chise of Dnpont-atreet or Gerrard-street 
between Pape-avenue and Leslle-street. But 
the franchise to operate a railway on these 
Isolated bite of streets has no market value ;

The city could no* sell snch a

upon
will
rnitti

The
or out 
In tin 
the liOar catalogue of high-class 

bulbs for fell planting is 
now ready. AH who have 
not received a copy are 
invited to send for it. We 
mail it free.

the
- the u 

not r 
porch 
to pa 
propel 
mène» 
plant

‘ CAPTAIN AND PILOT DRUNK.
Senantlownl -Evidence Given mt the 

Inquiry Into Loss ot Isleefier.
Victoria, B.C., Bept. 27.—Evidence of », 

sensational character was brought out atj 
Into the loss of the steamer

Sausage filler, for Empire meat (Stopper,
$3.50.

No. 95. Short handle fire shovel, 4c; long 
handle, 10c each.

No. 99. Cake turners, 5c, 7c, 8c each.
No. 97. Soap saver 8c, 10c each.
No. 99. Alaska atove Utter, 10c; wood han

dle, 5c; all iron, 3c each.

ed-7
f ‘fr/ D. Centelon.I--.C letpe,

buSluJ. A. SIMMERS,
IV

buried for six weeks. pany
uxumoithe Inquiry

Remarkable Adctdent to », Horse I,^rnd"’w^PMlUps, who lJsTiü. wife an.l 
Near the, City of Woodstock. daughter to the disaster, said he could not 

Woodstock, Sept. 27,-nve week, ago ttna any Ute pMerran ta 1tin •£*£££ 
Saturday night a 4-year-old horae belong *”ere*^-a8 nobody to assist or Instruct them 
tog to Albert King, whose farm la five or b(yw t0 put them on. ......

here, disappeared, i King Mace Green of Tacoma swore P0®'11”'/ 
that the captain and pilot were Intoxicat
ed. The captain was at the bar for two 
hoars, he said, and he had seen him take 
two drinks.

be#tOnt.Toronto, equal 
day o 
to eui
mark.
Bates
than

i ♦♦ ♦ +>♦»»+ »»♦♦♦+'♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »+f ■No. 100. Tea pot stands, 5c, 10c.
» No. 101. Surprise egg beater», 3c, Be each. 

No. 102. Wire dish cloths, 5c, 10c.
No. 103. Wire potato mashers, 3c, 10c each. 
No. 104. Wire soap dishes, 6c, 10c; for bath. IBULBSsix miles from 

had Just paid $130 for him. 
posed that the animal had been 
from the field, because there were no marks 
on the fence to Indicate that he had Jump 

The Woodstock police sent In-

Thewhatever.
franchise for a dollar. So that the penalty 
clause, section 17, to worthless, unless the 
city to dealing with a franchise that has

It was sup- 
etolen

-Is to 
bnMnJ 
to be

No. 72. 8-lnch chandelier hooka, Be, 7c; fl
inch, 10c; 6-lnch, 10c each.

No. 73. Mortise locks, 15c, 25c, 86c.
Inside mortise set brass k^8 No. 105. Corn popper, 10c.

ptote, $2.60 set. No. 106. Cork screw, Be, 10c, 15c, 25c, 85c 
each. ^

baj.> 15c. Thea market value.
The Toronto Railway Company » knows 

that the penalty clause la absolutely worth
less to enforce the construction of the ex- 
tensions set out In the varions bylaws, and 
It consequently pays no attention to *be

OPENED WHITBY’S FAIR. mDutch flower Roots t of $:75c set; outside mortise 
knobs and escutcheon

ed over.
qulrles to all directions, notifying the police 
of other places to be on the lookout for a 

Yesterday afternoon the hired 
at King’s thought he heard something

aeiWhitby, Sept. 27.-Hon. George E. Foster 
opened the Ontario and Durham Fair here 
this afternoon In an Interesting address on 
agriculture. On the platform were : Mr. 
Elmer B. Lick, president of the Fair; 
Hon John Dryden, Minister of Agriculture; 
Fred L. Fowke, Mayor of Oshewa; John 
Ball Dow, president Board of Trade, Whit
by; Their Honors Judge MeCrlmmon and 
Judge McIntyre, Rev. Dr. Hare, principal 
of Ontario Ladles’ College; William Smith, 
ex-M.P.1 G. Y . Smith, L. T. Barclay, 

f the Collegiate Inatl- 
, Inspector of Public 

Ooulthard and John

i city 
les set4-Inch rim knob locks, 15c, 20c, 30c; 5-lnch. , „ n

BOe- carpenters’ locks, 50c; rim latches. No. 107. Wire bowl strainers, 4c, 6c, 8c, 10c, 
15c’ 20c each 12c, 15c, 26c; extension «(trainers, 35c,

No. 74. Chain door fasteners, 15c, 23c, 60c 60c 75c; tea strainers, 2 for 6c, 10c
each. eacn’

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, 
Easter lilies. Crocus, etc. 
Prices low. Call and get onr 
beautiful catalogue (Free.) It 
tells all about the best sorts to 
grow.

outstolen horse.

i
i

+man
inside a huge straw stack to the barnyard. 
Upon Investigating, the long-lost horae was 

In the a tack. He was lying down
Instruction» of the Connell.

If we were dealing with the Street Rail
way Company, to enforce the right» of the 
people we would answer the company’s re- 11
fusai to extend the Gerrard-street tracks __

bylaw,1 prepared to work any hours and at any 
i kind of employment. If lt to necessary to 
go to work at 5 or 6 a.m. he will do lt. 
The city boy think» 8 a.m. to early enough 
to get to business, because he has been 

! taught that wqy. The country boy will 
go to bed at 9 or 10 p.to. In order to get 
the rest necessary for his work, while the 
city boy will remain out until 11 o’clock 
or midnight, and will thus rob himself 
of necessary repose. Watch the boye until

electric stroke door bells, No. 108. Steak pounder, 16c.No. 75. Notary
nickel plated bells and brass plates, 85e; No. 109. Bird cage spring, 6c; with chain, 
bronze finish, 65c.

O. J.The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.and” very thin. He had eaten out a space 
In the straw twice the length of himself. 
There he had lived for nearly six weeks 
without water. He was very 
weak, and had to be pulled out. Water and 
food was given the poor animal In small 
quantities.

It is -supposed that he worked hla way 
Into the straw In a small opening at the 
side of the hog-pen, and when he got In 
the straw fell down on him and held him 
prisoner. The case has awakened much 
Interest here, and many are to-day going 
ont to see the horse that lived forty-one 
days without water and hardly any air.

keyp
fat-m I15c. Limited,

132 and 131 King-St.'East.
Phone Main 1982.

C.
land
meetl

/

Some Store News of Interest to Men as directed by passing a aecond 
ordering the company to equip a new Une 
from the centre of the dty to Greenwood- j 
avenue by way of Wilton-avenue, Blllott 
and other streets. We would give the cpm- 

months to do the work, and to

Principal Hogarth p 
tnte, W. J. Waugh 
Schools; ex-Warjen 
Miller. Fine weather graced the occasion, 
and an Interesting program of races was 
given to the ring. The live stock will 
be on the grotlhd to-morrow.

4M» tlve
the
He aj 
Indus 
to h<| 
at ill 
social

Get YourX.

Another chapter added to our Clothing story of yesterday. This time we deal with 
the smaller dress needs, and give you examples of the way we sell “Men’s Trousers, 
Vests, Hats, Flannel Shirts and Cardigan Jackets. You can depend on reliable qualities 

v jo any of these lines, and your money refunded if any of these goods do not prove satis
factory :

FLAGS
~ —AND—

BUNTING

pany four
the event at their failure to do lt we would 
then offer the franchise of the new line to 

This franchise le a t

v f
INDIAN* CHARGED WITH ARSON

Belleville, Sept. 27.—Abraham P. Brant, 
hla wife and hla brother David. Indians 
who live on the Tyendtnaga reserve, were 
to-day committed for trial on t*e charge 
Of arson. .The parties were arrested by 
Detective Greer of Toronto and brought 
before the police magistrate to-day. David 
confessed that he waa given $6 by his 
brother, who had promised him $10 tor 
setting fire to his barn, which was Insured 
for $275.

the highest bidder, 
very valuable one, and once it reverted to 
thq city It could be sold for a high figure, j 
or, what la the same thing, lt could be sold 
on the basis of 3-cent fares. Upon the com
pany’s refusal to extend Its tracks on Par
liament-street as directed, we would imme
diately order a new line by way of Sack- 

Shuter and Vlctorla-

MORE INDECENT POSTERS. ,
they are grown to manhood, and to a great 
many cases yon will see the country boy

Not
Editor World : I notice an article In 

this morning’s World to the effect that a 
committee from W.C.T.U. contemplates 
seeing the Mayor In reference to prohibit
ing the posting of snch theatrical pictures 
(especially of female actresses) as now 
appear on séveral, If- not all, the city bill
boards.

I thoroly agree with the writer of that 
notice in y onr paper, and am puzzled to

Men's Vests
Men’s Cording Vests, single-breasted fiv 

front, no collar, narrow cord, blue < oq 
and dark shades, five pockets .. •- v9

Men’s Hats
Men’s Soft Hats, a special quality English 

fur felt, with medium high full crown and 
rolling brim, calf leather sweats and silk 
trimmings, colors black and 
brown...........................................

Men’s Fbr Felt Fedora or Soft Hats, in the 
new American style for fall wear, me
dium high crown and rolled brim, in 
black, tabac and California brown, calf 
leather sweats and silk band and 
binding .......................................

Men's Treusers
Men's Trousers, fine imported colored 

worsteds, in medium and dark grey pin 
stripes, two side and two hip pockets, 
best trimmings, sizes 32 to 44 ^ qq

gaining the lead In business life, 
afraid of work, he gains tile confidence of 
hts employer and get» rapid promotion, 
while the city boy thinks he has been 
worked too much for the money h» re-

—AT—

Wm. Roberts’
312 Yonge St.

ville, Sydenham, 
streets, to the centre of the city. Upon the 
company's failure to comply with onr to- 

won Id offer this franchise

Men’s Imported English Constitutional 
Cord, light and dark brown and . .r 
blue, single-breasted fly front .. l.fO

Men’s Double-Breasted Fancy Vests, in 
large plaid patterns, green and brown 
ground with red overplaid, four n rn 
pockets, good trimmings............... t.OU

Men’s Fancy Worsted Vests, with blue 
figures, single and double-breast- n no 
ed, four pockets .......................  G.UU

Men’s Fancy Vests, in cardinal worsted 
cloth, with black figure, double 
breasted, no collar, four pockets

1.00 ceives, and grumbles and goes down. Num
erous Instances eonld be given of clever 
boys from the country coming to the city 
and becoming leaders In business and 
wealth. That “the diligent hand maketh 
rich" Is true, whether the diligent hand 
belong» to saint or sinner.

■gainst city for $5000.
Mrs. Margaret Johnson, Nlagara-etreet, 

has entered a suit against the city and 
John Cunningham, the owner of a house 
on Macdonnell-avenue, In which she foriqer- 
lv resided, for *5000 damages. The trouble 
Ù over an alleged detective sewer, which 
is said to have caused the death of plain
tiff’s husband.

Men’s Trousers, in medium and dark col
ored worsteds, striped pattern, aide and 
hip pockets, serviceable trim- q j-fl 
mingi, well made........... ............

Men's Narrow strqied Trousers, black with 
grey stripes, colored worsteds, three dif
ferent shades, hip and two side 
pockets, well made...

Men’s Trousers, made of all-wool tweeds 
and colored worsteds, in narrow striped 
pattern, three pockets, with good n cn 
trimmings ............................ ..

Men’s All-Wool English Hairline Tweed 
Trousers, narrow grey and black pin 
stripes, good strong trimmings, n no 
three pockets............................

Men’s Trousers, made of all-wool dark Ox
ford grey striped 
tweeds, side and hip pockets...

ietructlons, we 
for sale. If the city’s representatives dealt 
with the company In this way, we would 
either see an Immense Improvement In the 
company’s service or we would have the 
benefit of competition. Either one of these 
advantages can be secured, If the Connell 
will only Insist on Its rights and act in 
telllgently In the enforcement 
Once a single competitive line was estate-

We are making the largest flag in Canada.
We are taking down awnings. Have us 

take down yours.

/
know why the authorities allow each pic
tures to be posted, and also cannot under
stand why at least one certain theatre 
in tKls dty to allowed to be open at all. 
especially considering the reputation this 
theatre had last summer, when. If I am 
not mistaken, lt waa virtually closed by 
the police, or If this was not actually the 
case, lt very narrowly escaped such a 
meritorious fate. This city has been and 
Is called “Toronto the Good," which title 
I do not think the dty can have any
right to claim as long as such Improper, Toronto, to a happy man. 
not to say Immoral or Indecent pictures, man. which is but another way of saying 
are on display before the eyes of <mr the same thing.
mothers and sisters. In the name of Mi On a man with a perfect digestion and 
that Is holy, pure and good, clear this enough to eat, trouble sits lightly. His 
demoralizing evil out of existence as quick- appetite Is good, he relishes tri^food, and 
ly as possible. Enough evil to rampant In the pure, bounding blood of well-digested 
this and other cities without this nourishment that feeds hie muscles and

The theatre above referred to makes the nerves, keeps him in a natural state of 
statement In ay advertisements pertaining buoyancy and good spirits. Happy to the 
to Its amusements that the theatre Is now man with a good digestion, 
clean and nothing objectionable, by either On the other hand miserable Indeed to 
suggestion or spoken word. Is permitted, the lot of the sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
that ladies and children may attend the He looks at everything with smoked- 
performance with, propriety. How this glasses. Life is dark, gloomy, unhappy, 
last to possible, considering that the man- (Not only Is he actually In wretched health, 
arement permits smoking during the per- but his mtod Is affected. He becomes mor- 
formance, which no lady permit. In her bid, nervous, sour, Irritable, unable to 
presence, to more than I can fathom, to find pleasure In anything, a dissatisfaction 
siav nothing of the other features of the to. himself and his friends.
nrocram To such people this advice to earnestly Time—In his Justly-celebrated
p Ifgthe authorities will Immediately stamp tendered-nse Dodd’a Dyepepsta_ aibtota. h„, gtven to the wwia
out this evil they will have rendered in- Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets do away with m6ft unique media
valuable service to the dty and them- all trouble» of digestion. Theyatt^l R to the public In Ute Prepared j*
selves Will they do It? Observer. the duty of digesting food themselves, meet the want for a Pm , would

îo”râ:rà™V^"wHrh’i,^ i"^.»

Tabtots have proved —

place lt In the front rank of medicine»

1.50 WM. ROBERTS. 3I2Y0NGEJI Imi2.75 Cardigan Jackets
THE .APPLE CROP. JUDGE DISCHARGED JURY. .VMen’s Fine English Cardigan Jackets, 

heavy quality, mohair binding, 
cuffa to button, men’s sizes only..

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jacket?, 
English make, fine elastic stitch, cuffs 
to button, mohair binding, black or 
seal brown shade, medium and 
large size. .......................... *.........

Men's Extra Fine Imported English Cardi
gan Jackets, elastic stitch, mohair bind
ing, cuffs to button, worsted finish, fine 
quality, small, medium, large 
and extra large sizes................ ..

Nightrobes

Men’s Fine Flannelette Nightrobes, heavy 
quality, collar attached, pocket and pearl 
buttons, double-stitched seams, large, 
loose bodies, 54 inches long, in neat and 
fancy pink and blue stripes, sizes j-ps 
14 to 19 inches............................ . *3"

Men’s Nightrobes, made from English 
twilled flannelette, collar attached, yoke, 
pocket and pearl buttons, large, loose 
bodies, 58 inches long, in this line we 
have special sizes for large men, 
sizes 15 to 21 inch collar. ...........

HIS TROUBLES ENDED. 1of them. Editor World : I note what you say in 
to-day’s World re apple crop, and am glad 
to sec you are taking the matter up. With 
me the crop will be about one-eighth of 
the 1900 crop, when I had some 800 bar
rels. My crop will be principally Kings, 
Greenings and Golden Kussete—the latter 
will be a fair average. It is my opinion 
there are not enough apples In this vi
cinity this season for packers to bother 
with. Neighboring orchards that rim in 
the hundreds last season have practically 
no apples at all. With the markets flood
ed with a variety of fruit, apples now 
sell locally at 25c per 12 quart basket, and 
these are principally windfalls. What 
will the price be three months hence? 1 
must compliment you on your fruit re-

.75 -* r-.srcvsr
Chancellor Boyd yesterday 

efiarged the Jury sworn to hear the snl* 
of the Powell Granite Co. against Mrs. 
Annie M. Chandler and her son, William 
Henry. It to a claim for $4800 for the 
construction of a mausoleum In Mount 4 

Before the work was , ;
cancelled- I

3.00 Happy Through the 
Aid of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets
William Carvetb ot 179 Ueorge-atreet, 

He to a healthy

Toronto Mom
fished, each succeeding line would become 
easier to deal with. A downtown belt line, 
covering, say, Victoria, Adelaide (or Well
ington), Bay, Teranlay, Agnes and Wilton 
avenue, should be provided for in connec
tion with the first competitive line, on the 
understanding that It could be used by any 
other company to which the city might give 
a franchise over another route. The estab
lishment of new routes from the centre of 
the city to the limits, with the connection 
that would thereby be afforded for the ex
tension of the same to the suburbs and 
the country generally, would bring the To
ronto Railway Company to Its senses to a 
way that nothing else possibly can do.

Our answer to Aid. Crane as to the rea- 
for the Toronto Hallway Company's

Men’s Fancy Vests, in imported worsteds, 
green ground with blue spot, also black 
and green with red spot, also scarlet 
with green and gold spot, best q cn 
trimmings ..............................- • •

$afternoon dl*.

1.25
Flannel Shirts

Canadian: us Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, collar attached 
or sateen neckband, yoke, pocket and 

double - stitched
Pleasant Cemetery, 
finished It to said the woman 
the contract. The company ■c<*®J’ay
«P-nd.ture ^tor

Eng^rr/^onrfj^^
SSHHis
Gutta Percha. Barrie v. Aetna Insurance 
Oo., and other cases, Tonn v. Arche*.

Men’s Dark Canadian Tweed Tropsers, in 
narrow hairline stripes, three pockets, 
gpod serviceable trimmings...

2.00pearl buttons, 
seams, large bodies, sizes 14 to 18 .75

; 1.50 Men’s Heavy Army Flannel Shirts, collar 
attached, strong and durable, unshrink
able, felled seams, yoke, pocket j qq 
and pearl buttons, sizes 14 to 18.. l-wv

Men's Trousers, in striped Canadian tweeds, 
good wearing material, side and ^ ap 
hip pockets, good trimmings....

Mente Canadian Tweed Trousers, in dark 
striped patterns, side and hip 
pockets

Men’s Heavy Dark Brown Cording Pants, 
wide rib, top and bip pockets, ty pa 
strong trimmings........................ DU

Men’s Imported English Drab Moleskin 
Trousers, top and hip pockets, ^ -q 
serviceable trimmings............... £#DU

Men’s Heavy Blue Campbellford Flannel 
Shirts, collar attached or sateen neck
band, yoke, pocket and pearl buttons, 
felled seams, large bodies, sizes ^ oc
14 to 19........................................ 1«^D

Men’s Extra Fine French Flannel Shirts, 
made with collar attached, double yoke, 
combination pocket and pearl buttons, 
felled seams, in neat and fancy 
stripes and checks, sizes 15 to i7£

DIAMOND DYE 
MAT AND RUG PATTERNS 

AND DIAMOND DYES.
1.00

son
failure to extend its service to Dupont- 
street is, because the company has a lot 
of muffs and old women <o deal with, Aid. 
Crane himself being among them.

Diamond Dyes for the giving of new 
beauty and usefulness to faded and dingy 
dresses, skirts, blouses, capes, jackets, 
ribbons, silks, laces and a thousand other 
things, and the Diamond Dye Mat and 
Rug Patterns—designs for handsome and 
artistic mats and rugs for halls, parlors, 
dining-rooms and bedrooms are subjects 
of deep interest in our Canadian homes 
at the present time.

Since the introduction of the Diamond 
Dye Mat and Rug Patterns, the demand Parlcdale
for the wonderful Diamond Dyes for the This Afternoon at 3 oClofL.
coloring of rags, yarns and warps, has Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell at tn ronto, . h
vastly increased. If you would like to residence No. 167 Jameson-avenue, Dnv«n<m*ia Tablets by a friend?
mnk» a stylish mat or rug. and cannot get dale, this afternoon at 3 o’eloe*. the hand- of ^ (f) trv ,hom j haT, Fin'-c
the Diamond Dye Mat and Rng Pattern* some residence, containing 10 room», wit I am now cured of
from your dealer, send for sheet of latest all modern linprovementa. the lot belngSO nartl t'™,r^e ’dl8e88.. r can eat any 
designs to The Wells & Richardson Co., feet front by a depth of UP ft*1- *“*, fo(£ never feel anythin* ot

Mailed tree to property ahould command a good price, ow kind or r on -
lng to Its favorable location. | the disease coming nacx.

1.001.50 FATEFUL THIRTEEN.

San Antonio. Texas, Sept. 27.—A water- 
spoat or cloudburst near the headwaters 
of AlamSta Creek In Preside County Bept, 
25 caused the death of 13 prospector».

THE MARKET IMPROVEMENTS.
The application for a lease of the base

ment of the new market for cold storage 
purposes Is Indicative of the alacrity with 
which the whole of the building will be 
snapped up as soon as It la ready for oc
cupation. We believe lt will turn ont, as 
we have contended all along, that aiy- rea
sonable Improvement» that are made to the 

Kansas City, Sept. 27.—Kirkland B. market will prove remunerative. But lt to’ 
Armour, the packer, died at his residence the front part 0f the market, betwe?n 
here at « o’clock this evening. Mr. Armour K) and pront-streets. that would pay 
suffered with Bright's disease and weak 
heart and bad been sinking gradually for 
three days.

(wer’the^worid.'1 Here to a letter from To- 
ronto tt? place where Dodd’a Dy.popm

SÏ 7w.ebTe?^
universally need.

"I have been troubled for a year.
William Carvetb. 17» Toç

‘with DvBp^psla and Headache. 1 
1 was told

T. EATON C°LTHE TORONTO DAILY STAR ( 
WILL HAVE A MORE COM
PLETE LIST. I Carrie Didn’t Smash.What

Montreal Gazette : Mrs. Nation. ____
at Toronto,advised the prohibit#*? ,

IOO YONGE ST., TORONTO^ In an” writesResidence By Auction-Jtw addles»
tuts there to start saloon smashing, bus 
she did not*.do any work of the kind her
self. This Is rather complimentary toW 
Toronto police. They must have Impress’_ 
the redoubtable Carrie with the Idea

who would do th'*c

ANOTHER ARMOUR DEAD.private stock now In the hands of the 
British, and it is said that the pestilence 
has already been checked. The stock that 
is Ktlll hi the hands of the Boers is ex
pected to suffer heavily. The visitation is 

| looked upon by the British ns a not un
til ru the Transvaal and the Orange Hiver ; mixed curse, as it is hoprd that beeaue* 
(ÿoteny. Energetic measures l|are been of the loss of their cattle the Boers will 
-x-v»n to tnoculate all the government and be unable to harvest their crops.

RlfcDERPBST AT PRETORIA. !

Pretoria, Sept- 27.—Rinderpest Is virulent 
here. The outbreak was first noticed about

they lookéd like men 
duty

Bept. 4, and the disease has now spread
the best it a suitable building were erect- Limited. Montreal, Que.

any address.ed. By all means let the city go ahead
A

V

Specials for Monday
Tack Hammers, with draw 

er at end, also one package 
of tacks, regular 8c, Friday . 
for »•••••»• »•••••• ••••<

Corn BroomI, good quali
ty, with three strings, re- in 
gulsr price 15c each, Mon- .lU 
day, six hundred to sdll at

»

2

t

Groceries
Fine Rangoon Rice at 7 pounds for

25c.
Choice Blend of Maracaibo and 

Rio Coffee, special at 22c. » lb. 
Fine Blend of Assam and Pekoe 

Tea, regular 35o a lb., for 31C. 
Pillsbury’s Flaked Oat Food, a two- 

pound package for 12c.
Fine French Sardines, in oil, at 9c 

a tin.
Mixed Pickles, in gallon jars, at 

50c each.
Sweet Clover Brand of Canned 

Raspberries, in heavy syrup, at 
1 0c » tin.
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LONDON, 15th Aug., 1900.
The Manager of

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO., Limited.
49 Holborn Viaduct, London, E.C.

Dear Sir,—
1 have now tested for some months, in the Guild

hall School of Music, the “Bell” Upright Grand 
Pianoforte, made by your firm in Guelph, Canada, 
and am very pleased Avith it. I find the instrument 
stands in tune in a most admirable manner.

It has been tried by a (considerable number of 
Professors, and has been generally admired not onl 
for its tone, touch and quality, but also for th 
excellence of its manufacture.

Yours very truly,

Victoria Embankment, E.C.
(Near Blackfrlar’e Bridge)

THU

GUILDHALL SCHOOL Of MUSIC

And if the reader will kindly peruse the following 
he will appreciate the distinction :

FROM WILLIAM H. CUMMINGS
R.A.M., F.S.A., Mus. Doc.

V ./J

HSr?
r-'

♦

The BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO., Limited,
ONTARIO-GUELPH.

Capital over $1.000,000. Branches and Angeles all over the world. 
The Toronto Art Wareroomfl—146 YONOB STREET.

there are

Piano Testimonials 
and Testimonials...

x
»
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YOUR MONEY IN PURELY CANADIAN BNTfJ’,!1RAlipRO 

HAVING REPUTABLE CANADIAN BUSINESS MEN AS MANAGER»-

$30,000 ALREADY SUBSCRIBED FOR PREFERENCE STOCK.

32 Wells now Producing 800 Barrels of Oil per Month,

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
F INVESTescapee to her owe cornier/. Many 

Hath; scenes of historical accnracy. It IS 
said, grace the production. The différait 
stage pictures represent a guard room In 
Joan's castle, a rose garden on the banks 
of the Alla River, the cathedral of Court- 
land, a house on the Baltic dunes, the 
Isle Rugen and the council chamber of the 
castle of Courtland. Miss Walsh's com
pany numbers 34 people, and include# such 
excellent artists as Carlotta NUlson, Mand 
Granger, Emily Baker, Kate Upper, Fanny 
Marlnoff, Robert Lowe, Raymond Whit
taker, W. Eaton Gibbs, Errol Dunbar, 
Mason Mitchell, Ogden Stevens, Emmet 
Shackelford and Forrest Flood.

(SUM*»*»*»*»*»********®

e to Come.
In years to come the night when the

In Ye
An extra grand display of

Lace, Silk, Silk and 
Wool and Fine 
Woollen Gowning»

Lace Robes
pattern» designed to shape of garment.

Exquisite Lace 
Gowning»

THE BEAVER OIL AND GAS CO.King and Queen of Great Britain and the 
Dominions beyond the sees were seen at 
the famous concert and the great Calve 
sang will be a memory that will be hlgn-
ly treasured. No such musical festival has A Thrilling Melodrama,
as yet been organised In Toronto as tSat “The Span of Life" will be presented
which ha, been arranged b, the trustee. ^rwllMSoM

lece Is well known, nnd the incidents 
and lighthouse scenes 

latter Is one of 
It shows the

1

of Massey Music Hall to assist in the The pi 
celebration at the time of Their Royal a£el well “remembered.
Highnesses' visit. For the concert on Occ | tt. ««* :*$***££ ^ „
HO, Calve will be the principal artist, with nround, and enveloped in a heavy mist.

The fog horn of a steamer can be heard 
„ . In the distance, gradually getting londer

tlculars will be given on Monday. It is an(j louder. The hero, who has been 
now definitely decided that Romeo and wounded by the TUlaUx■ covers antfl- 
Jullet will be sung on Saturday evening, slow "ipproïchln^resil Th^oll
with Sybil Sanderson In the title role, and for the |ampB has given ont, not a drop 
Lohengrin on Friday afternoon, wltn belng ln the place, but a boat from the 
Sembrich, while Carmen will be sung on shore Is expected with help, ahd thru the 
Saturday evening with Calve In the great darkness the head lights of an enormous 
est role. The nerved «te» «earner W
a basis of $S, $4 and $3 tor ea l*' The hero, with one arm useless, climbs up
foCmance, and for the opera» on Friday thg outgtde nf the lighthouse, reaches the 
and Saturday there will be some seats beam> and rings the bell Just as the small 
at $2, bat S3 will be the lowest price for hoat from the shore arrives, bringing help, 
the raval concert. Those parties who take and the huge ocean liner }» wen dashing 
reserved seat, fo, the rale, of four per- toward, .the jgeW
formances will have first choice of loca- ^ Rock,1 breaks forth, and as the cnr- 
tlon. and the plan for these seats will open taln descemis y0a can see the enormous 
on Tuesday morning next at Maaeey Music steamer backing away from danger. It 
Hall at 9 o'clock. The seats remainmg ia a thrilling scene, and thrilllngly staged. 
In the first gallery for the royal concert 
will be sold by auction on Wednesday,
Oct. 2, at 10 o'clock, at Massey Hall, wblle 
the seat» for the single performances. In- 
rlndlnc all that are left on the ground going public, of that form of entertaln-
Snor end too gallerv. will be placed on ment known as vaudeville, Is shown by
sato Thursday morning, Oct. 3. at me care, attention, forethought and ex- 
9 o’clock The prices for the series or pense which the managers of The Orpheum
all four nerformances will be, therefore, show have given In the making up of
*20 *16 and *12 For people living out- their program. No form of high-class, 
side of Toronto, arrangements will be clean and wholesome amusement ha» been 
made by the manager for a special com- overlooked, and no expense has been 
misai oner to attend at the opening of the spared to make this company the leading 
ooip who will take hla place ln the line. ; one of the season. Foremost among the

entertainers comprising this famous com- 
Mclntyre and Heath, ln a

I Incorporated Under the Laws of the Province of Ontario.The :

i4 excellent support, of which further par-Silks
.u Brantford, Ont.Head Office,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
PREFERENCE STOCK, 8 PerCent,
COMMON STOCK,
IN 5,000 SHARES OF $50 EACH.

DIRECTORS:
EDWARD L. GOOLD, Esq., Manufacturer, Brantford,Out

President Goold. Shapley & Muir Oo„ Limited, Brantford.
CHAS. H. WATEROUS, Esq,, Manufacturer, Brantford, Ont

President Waterous Engine Works Oo., Limited, Brantford.
JOHN MUIR, Esquire., Manufacturer, Brantford, Ont.

Manager Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited. Brantford.
ARCHIBALD McPHERSON, Accountant, Secretary, BrantfÔrd, Ont. 
DAVID BARR, Esquire, Oil Operator, Dutton, Ont

1 DaFor Reception, 
Dinner and 
Ball Gowns

Popllaa, Bengallncs. Peau de Sole, Pon- 
guria, Lolsenne, Plain and Brocade Duch- 
i.sse Satina.

Crepe de Chenes
Silk and Wool Voiles and Eoliennes.

$250,000.00
75,000.00

175,000.00

ir ■
a

*
Sim

m
A

*Black Silk Grenadines
ICncrusfcable, Handsome, plain and Broche- 
Flgured Designs in exquisite and Rlchtol 
Single Gown Patterns.

10 -
-Next Week nt Shea’s.

The most probable reason for the ad
vancement ln the hearts of the theatre-

18 II

Lace Collars 
and Garnitures 
Single Pattern 
Silk Waist Lengths
Stylish Mantles 
and Capes
Matinee and Evening 
Wraps and Cloaks 
New Styles in 
Neck Ruffs

Millinery

lip■s’
'

H
;a■I- - The Bank of Montreal 

Wilkes & Henderson, Brantford
- Township of Dunwich, Elgin Co.

Brantford

Bankers 
Solicitors 
Proposed Works •- 
Office

pany are ;

Opera House next week at thp Grand's of Hebrew characters, ln a realistic sketch 
special prices. This Is the first opportunity called, ‘‘A Study From Life; Elizabeth 
Torontonians will have of Witnessing this Murray, the pleasing comedienne, ln songs 
successful play at a moderate scale pf . gtorieB; The Agios Trio, one of the
prices, and theatremers are promised a importation! from Europe, In equlli-
productlon by the original cast, equal ln f^tg. Btarg(xm ud Bngleton, the

travesty stars, presenting the famous war 
scene from Vlrglnlus; Mr. W. C. 1* lelds, 
the eccentric juggler; The Serenaders, in 
operatic selections, and also one of the 
leading novelties of the vaudeville world, 
the Gatling Guards, In a thrilling, realistic 
battle scene with the latest Improved 
Gatling gun In action.

“Arizona.” at Special Prices.

PROSPECTUS( 4 I
The objecta of the Beaver Oil and Gw Company, Limited, are to bore and explore for petroleum, oil and ga«f 

to refine same; and to buy, eell and deal therein and the by-producte thereof, and generally to carry on the buainew 

of an Oil and Gaa Company.
It ia proposed that the Company shall acquire the buaineia now carried on by the Meraea Oil and Qaa Com- 

pany, Limited, and Messrs. Clark, Barr and Wigle, both of whose undertakings are now established and are being 
carried on at the Township of Dunwich in the County of Elgin The Meraea Oil and Oa. Company; Limited, are

engaged In the production and sale of oil They have now in operation thirteen

Ü
A very attractive display of the latest 

styles, suitable for coming occasions.

Orders From a Distance
are filled satisfactorily and promptly.

i -*■

The Leading; Hl*h-Claa» Burlea»ne 
Company. ,

Manager Stair of the Star Theatre takes 
great pleasure ln presenting what 1» term
ed the acme of high-class burlesque, the 
Sam T. Jacks Own Burlesque Company. 

There are two bright, catchy burlettas to 
and close the show .entitled "Krause-

• >

JOHN CATTO & SON ! I
■

TKing Street, Opposite the Postoffice. an incorporated company and are 
oil wells, the number having been added to from time to time up to the present.

Messrs. Clark, Barr and Wigle have now in operation nineteen wells on the adjoining property. The com
bined production of these wells is now about 800 barrels per month.

MARKET COLD STORAGE PLANT. Üopen _
Meyers Dilemma’’ and "Wanted a Hus
band," and both are filled with novelty 
costumes that are attractive and pleaalng 
ln every detail.

The olio of vaudeville Is an array of 
real vaudeville stars,among whom are Miss 
Jennie Adams, the American Nightingale, 
Mile. Beatrice, peerlees lady contortionist, 
whose graceful evolutions are marvels of 
grace; the phenomenal contralto. Miss Lain 
Darrell, assisted by Master Darrell, ln vo
cal duets ; these are the vaudeville features 
of the first part. The olio then presents 
eight strong, first-class specialties, such as 
Miss Julia Natus, ln Tuba solos; Bulla and 
Raymond, a clever pair of sketch artists; 
Hazelton and Vedder, a pretty pair of 
girls, as the Elite Chaasonettes; then Ad- 

and Kelly, ln a side-splitting comedy 
act of Irish __ and Dutch acrobatics end 
knockabout dancing. The following num
ber la the production of the original Sam 
T. Jacks' own living pictures, With the 
special electric and scenic effects. The 
Crawford Sisters, a graceful pair of song 
and dance queen», and Hoyt and Neff, ln 

witticisms and parodies, are followed 
by “La Lulalne," assisted by the Darrells, 
ln graceful acrobatics. The company will 

at the Star Theatre the week com-

)JSpecial Committee Decide» to Lease 
Privilege By Tender.

The Special Committee to consider cold 
storage in the new market met yesterday 

vand decided that the privilege be leased 
by tender. The committee also decided 
upon the conditions of the lease, which 
will be forwarded to the Property Corn- 
mittee.

The space set apart Is 202,000 cubic feet, 
or one-sixth of the entire cubic space with
in the building, and Is the north half of 
the basement. The proposal Is to rent 
the property for 21 years, renewable ct 
the option of the city. .Should the city 
not renew the lease the plant Is to be 
purchased by the city. The company Is 
to pay taxes and maintain the, plant ln 
proper repair.
mence operations for the Instalment of the 
plant within 60 days of the signing of the 
Jeqse, and have If, completed f#r regular 
business within six months. The com
pany will be required to finish an entire 
ammonia plant, such as will ensure the 
best possible cooling and freezing facilities, 
equal to 50 tons of Ice refrigeration per 
day of 24 hours. All feed and return lines 
fo supply refrigeration to tenants of the 
market shall be furnished by the lessee. 
Rates charged are not to be any more 
than can be obtained anywhere ln Ontario. 
The cold storage business at the market 
Is to hare precedence even before private 
business of the lessee, and the lessee Is 
to be allowed td pump water from the 
bay.

The Ibflfcee will be asked to put up bonds 
of $10,000, and a clause will be In
serted in the lease to provide for the 
city taking back the space ln case the 
lessee becomes Insolvent or does not carry 
out the contract.

x% held by the parties operating eaid plant, al*o the leases ofIt is also proposed to acquire the leasee 
1,000 acres additional in this oil belt.

The property upon which the present wells are situated is a 150-aore property, of which the present operators 
hold a lease for as long as oil shall be found in paying quantities. Upon this property alone there is sufficient space 
for 100 wells, which can all be operated by the plant now there and at very small expense,

now
• A

i) 44% i

(

PROFITS.
It is unnecessary to enlarge upon the profits accruing from the production and sale of Oil, but hereunder 

present the following Certificate is.ued by Mr. F. H. Macpherson, Chartered Accountant, of Windsor, Ont.:

To the Board of Directors, The Beaver Oil and Gas Co., Limited;
examined the records of the Dutton Oil Fields, (Wigle, Clark & Barr) and of the

d certify to the correctness of the following receipts and expenses covering the |

Earnings.

Hi i:
j\] ama

Gentlemen,—I have 
Mersee Oil and Gas Co., Limited, an«Tony” ln Arizona,

every respect to that given at high prices. 
One agreeably novel feature of the pro
duction Is the arrangement of the program 
wherein the ust c 
ed In the order ln which they first appear 
on the stage—a device, whether wittingly 
or not, which serves the double purpose 
of aiding Instant identification and of pre
cluding any dispute that might arise as 
to the right of precedence. The difficulty 
of deciding who shall be first In so we 
wrought a play, where the merest bit la 
to be coveted, may be Imagined.

The lessee Is to com-

periods given :1-7 Expenses' 
of Opeiation.

Neb Earnings
new

i WIGLE, CLARK & BARR
Aug. 1, 1900, to July 31, 1901...................................
. - MERSEA OIL and GAS CO., LIMITED.
Aug. 1, 1900, to July 31, 1901..................... .............

S'
$6715.23$3181.77 Jty.appear

mencing Monday, Sept. 30, with matinees 
dally.

$9897.00J
•Se it

f, $3404.81$1632.17$5036.98Famous Scottish Prime. Donna.
The Scotchmen of Toronto are to be con

gratulated on being able to again secure 
Jessie Maclachlan, the Scottish prima 
donna, for their concert ln Massey Hall, 
Nor. 7.

Her appearance here last year caused 
quite a furore, and her rendition of Scot
tish songs was pronounced to be the beet 
ever heard ln Toronto.

$10120.04$4813.94$14933.98
Respectfully> Blanche Walsh.

F. H. MACPHERSON. 0. A
The present operators ere disposing of their whole product for cash at Petrolea Station,

>
Blanche Walsh, who has so long been 

Identified with the Sa-rdon roles and who 
last season essayed the character of 
Josephine ln Beigerat's historical play 
“More Than Qneen," has now stepped Into 
the field of the romantic drama, and will 
on Monday evening present, at the Prin
cess Theatre, her latest offering, Jeanette 
L. Glider s dramatization of S. B. Crock
ett's novel, "Joan of the Sword Hand." 
In the title role Misa Walsh Is said to be 
Intensely strong and virile and to exhibit 
talents that have never been ascribed to 

Arf the mediaeval, war-loving, bnt
and

$
$ ffering for sale $75,000.00 of cumulative preferred

ent. per annum, payableThe Company are _
shares of $50.00 each,having a fixed dividend of eight per
thined d°carried oî! and it is expected that the proceeds of the sale of preference stock mil 
enable the Company to purchase the same, together with leases mentioned, and to give suffi
cient working capital and to put down 40 additional wells, the vendors to the Company hav
ing agreed to accept the balance of the purchase money in common stock of Company.

One share of the common stock of the Company for every four shares 
of the preference stock subscribed for will be allotted as a bonus.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Twenty-five per cejît. of the amount of stock subscribed shall be paid in cash on the 

date of subscription, the balance to be payable as called for by the Directors.
The right is reserved to rejept or reduce the amount of any application. Cheques, 

drafts, money orders, etc., are to be made payable to the order of the Company.
Prospectus and application forms to be had from 

J. D. EDWARDS, Fiscal Agent, 26A Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

now o

The Union Consolidated Oil Co.y :ar-* o

I men-CITY NEWS. now an a

FULL PAID AND NONASSESSABLE I4-
; 6FAVORS MORE PROTECTION. Little Patients Return to Town.

The 70 little patients who have spent 
the summer months at the Lakeside Home 
at the Island were brought over to the 
city yesterday afternoon and removed to 
their winter home on College-street. They 
were brought across the Bay 
acow, towed by Clark Bros.’ ferry, and 
on arriving at the foot of Bay-street were 
placed In carriages.

The removal was made ln charge of 
Superintendent Misa Brent, assisted by 
Drs. A. B. Wright, J. Chisholm and Gra
ham, and Mr. D. Davidson, secretary-treas
urer of the hospital.

There are now 140 children In the hos
pital, all of whom are progressing as well 
as can be expected.

> her.
womanly Duchess of Hohenstetn 
Kernsberg. who dons male apparel and 
fights to win her lover, she Is said to be 
a revelation, and her comedy touches where 
she Is made love to by a woman who takes 
her to be a young man. are described as 
naively artistic. Bbe Is said to be particu
larly masterful In the strong scene where 
she accepts her ill-betrothed Prince Louis 
and marries him In obedience to her fath
er's will, bat rejects him scornfully at the 
cathedral door, and, at the head of her 
men, fights Her way ont of the city and

C. J. Alexander Speaks to Executive 
Committee of "Woollen Men. ,

C. J. Alexander of the South of Scot
land Chamber of Commerce addressed the 
meeting yesterday afternoon of the. Execu
tive Committee of the woolen section of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association. 
He advocated a greater protection for the 
Industry ln Canada. The section decided 
to hold their annual meeting ln Montreal 
at the same .time and place as the as- 
eoclatlon holdi their annual gathering.

4- 1 ,

t i
on a lurge4-

"H-4-

' \
. If Will With Two Codicils.

The will of the late James Slatter^ flout 
and feed merchant, was yesterday entered 
for probate. It disposes of an estate worth 
$5184, but mortgaged for $4000. The will 
dated Aug. 2, 1900, gives all the property 
to Bertie Slatter. A codicil, dated May 11, 
1901, says that Dob Slatter la to have ldO 
acres of land, which Mr. Slatter expected 
to get from the government. Another, 
dated Sept. 2, 1901, desire» the estate to be 
equally divided among Dob and Bert Slat
ter and Lydia Bridgman of Aylesbury, Eng
land, who Is to have the oil palming of the 
testator, and Bert la to have the colt.

Grain and Cattle Shipments.
Thomas Talt, manager of the Canadian 

Pacific Hallway, arrived ln the city yes
terday morning, and will romain here 
until to-morrow night. Speaking of the 
grain crop, Mr. Talt said shipments to 
date were two months ahead of last year. 
No trouble has yet been experienced ln 
handling the Immense crops, and none is 
anticipated. Shipments of cattle from 
Manitoba and the Northwest for export 
via Montreal are very heavy this season, 
says Mr. TatL

■ 1DM, ■
new pavements discussed. Nickel and Copper

clnnati, Columbus, St. Paul and Minneapo- 
The excursions will also be run to-

Board of Control Postpone Action 
ln Several Matters.

The Board of Control yesterday discussed 
an offer of W. F. Grant & Co. to construct

STOMACH 
GAVE OUT.

v

s’ Us.
A big boom on. Inexperience, lack of 

capital, Improved district» and a. hazardous 
class of mining, these were the conditions 
mainly responsible for the loss of million» 
within the last five years, 
millions were being foolishly sunk ln far 
away places, other millions were being 
made within ten hour»’ ride of Toronto. 
The Sudbu 
fidence of 
an eminent degree.

day.

Transportation of Soldier».
The Grand Trunk and C.P.R. have com

pleted arrangements for the transporta
tion to the city of the soldiers for the 
big review on the occasion of the royal 
visit. The soldiers will arrive on Oct. 8, 
and will be landed at the Exhibition 
grounds. They will leave on Oct. 11.

Special» Will Be Taken Off.
The Grand Trunk will discontinue to

day the Muskoka express, which leaves 
here at 11.20 a.m. The Jackson's Point 
special and the Stony Lake special be
tween Peterboro and Laltefleld will alee 
be discontinued to-day.

Souvenir of Duke*» Marriage.
Mise Mary ,Bunch, late of Scotland, has 

a handsome workbox, which she received 
as first prize on the day of the Duke 
and Duchess of York’s marriage. Games 

held thruout the different echools 
ln Scotland In honor of the royal marriage.

a cedar block pavement on Wright-avenue 
for $4350, the figures of the City En
gineer. The contractors had In a tender 

were willing to re-

aBat while
■ftA group of Oil Wells ln Los Angeles, California, showing some of the producing wells of The 

Union Consolidated Oil Co. and adjacent wells pumped by the Company.■pi yl| A The tinHe-ppy condition of Alex.
1 1 ■ T Lung, shipper for P. Fréyseng CSL Co.,
ft JB I manufacturers, Toronto, cured perma- 
1 I ■ y ncntly by Powley’s Liquified Ozone.

I 1 I ft I If you are troubled with coated 
m i n I tongue and bad taste in the mouth in 

jr 1 T_ f the morning, sick headaches, stomach 
Zj/ pains, flatulency or sour waterbrash, 

take Powley’s Liquified Ozone. 
Alex. Lang suffered exceeding,he tells about his cure:—
The Ozone Company, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen: About two years ago my stomach completely gave 
out I was in a wretched condition, and my life was anything but 
pleasure I tried several prescriptions from my doctor, and also other 
remedies which I saw advertised for dyspepsia, but I was getting worse 
all the time. I might sav that at the same time I had a breaking out 
on my face and body, which gave me great annoyance No remedy I 
took could relieve me of this vexatious disease At last I was advised 
to try Ozone. The first bottle gave me relief. I took about ten bottles 
altogether, and I am thankful I can report to you that I am completely 
cured. I can eat anything now without the least uneasiness; also the
itching eruptions, which I believed were germs ip my blood, are all
gone. I also use Ozone for my children when any eilmeai overtakes 

(Signed) Alex. Lang, 67 Sumach St Toronto
Shipper P. Freyseng & Co., Cork Mfrs., Toron i.

There is nothing like Powley’s Liquified Ozone to 
cure stomach disorder. The condensed oxygen is most 
efficacious; it makes your food digest thoroughly and tones 
up your entire system.

Writ, oar doctor, about your ca.e. Tell them juat howyou 

Cempany, 229 Kinzie Street, Chicago, III.

I.mada. 
[nve us ”

lor $4379, which they 
due. to the Engineer’s figures if swarded 
the contract. The Engineer will find oat 
whether or not Meesra. Grant A Co. can 
have the work completed before the end of 
the year. He would be unable to do so 
himself.

The residents of Slmpaon-avenne, repre
sented by 
Richardson, wanted the Slmpson-avenue 
macadam roadway constructed by day 
labor by the . City Engineer, tax-arise he 
had laid the Langley-evenue pavement m> 
cheaply. Engineer Rust pointed ont that 
when Langley-avenne pavement was laid 
the labor .was cheaper (16c an hour), and 
the stone came from the House of In
dustry. The Board declined to make any 
recommendation.

The Corporation Counsel will report upon 
the protest of Thomas Graham regarding 
the laying of an asphalt pavement on 
James-street, north of Albert-street. The 
allegation I» that the signatures to the 
petition were Illegally secured.

!;j
ry district now enjoys the con- 
the capitalists and experts In 

It has large, rich and 
permanent ore bodies. They generally He 
close to the surface, and are easily and 
cheaply mined. The rocks of the nickel 
belt were twice folded and tilted Into 
mountain farms and twice weathered 
down to mere stumps, thru which great 
dikes of norite were Intruded. From this 
magma the ore crystallized. It therefore 

to teglons of fusion,- far 
below practicable working depths. Con
trary to the general opinion, one 
erate with moderate capital, for 
llr saleable either when exposed In the 
mine or delivered at one of the existing 
smelters. Edison and others are going in 
stronger than ever next year, and the 
sooner yon get Into the swim tbe,™orî 
money you will make. Write us without 
delay for stock or choice property at rock- 
bottom figures.

The regular QUARTERLY DIVIDEND on the outstanding 
stock of the UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL COMPANY 

will be paid on Oot 6th, 1901.

6* ' 1
■ '

18 WELLS PRODUCING—5 BEING DRILLED. .Y. v Controller Frame and Aid.
Cot- Present Production Per Month, 6,000 to 8,000 Barrels.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES FOR SALE AT 25o. (par value $1.00).
Purchasers this month will receive the THI^EE MONTHS' DIVI

DEND—July, August, and September.
STOCK ADVANCES TO SOo ON OCTOBER 6th. 

18,000 Acres Not Yet Developed.
Company will pay expenses of any person visiting the oil fields who 

does not find them as we represent.
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Teacliers at the Pan-Am.
The school teachers’ excursion, which 

takes place on Oct. 4 and 5, promises to 
be a success. The crowd will probably 
take the water route to Niagara and the 
Michigan Central to Buffalo. The visit 
to the Buffalo schools will be made ln the 
afternoon. The evening and the next day 
T\ill be spent at the Pau-American. Lodg
ing for the majority has been arranged 
for at the W.C.A. headquarters, near the 

Teachers will be paid the day

were
'

ko person should go from home without 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial ln their possession, as change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
firings on summer complainte and there Is 
nothing like being ready with a sore re
medy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives. This cordial haa gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

Jury Disagreed.
Alleged misrepresentation ln connection 

with a house deal brought Henry J. Jtf- 
klns Into the Criminal Sessions yesterday 
afternoon. He was tried on a charge of 
false pretences arising out of a trans
action he had with .Mary Todd of West 
Queen-street. The woman claimed that 
the horse she received had died two days 
after the deal in spite of the fact that 
Jlfklns declared that it was sound. The 
jury disagreed, and the defendant was 
bound over to appear at the next court.

CLARKE & CO -■i.

BUTCHART & WATSON, ■75 Yonge St. - * TORONTO. »
The pheasants sent last spring from 

Rondeau Park to Pelee Island, Lake Erie, 
are thriving well and are beginning to 
breed.

31. 1 Phone Main 1442,
Branch—DOUGLAS, LACEY Sc CO., New York, 

Members Petroleum Exchange.

Confederation Life Building, Torontogrounds.
previous.Lri.rt cn 

In rty v. . 
isnirance 
l-eher.

HERON BAY, NEEBISH AND HIGH
LAND MINING COMPANIES.Norman ,Hod**oB Acanltted.

The trial of Norman Hodgson, charged 
with keeping $11 collected for hla employ- 

the Alkeuhead Hardware Co., from 
concluded In the Crlm- 

He was acquit-

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

them.
the night of Aug. 21. 

no evidence, because The annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The Heron Bay, Neebisb 
and Highland Mining Companies will be k 
held on Tuesday, the 8th dsy of October, 
1001, at the hour of 2 o'clock In the after
noon, at the office of Messrs. Klngsmlll, 
Ilellmuth. Saunders A ^Torrance, Union 
Bank Chambers, 10 Welllngton-atreet 
west, Toronto, for the election of direc
tors and other general purposes.

W. P. TORRANCE,
Dated Sept 27th, 1901.
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rTrefann-streets on 
The Crown offered 
what It had to give was that given Wed
nesday, when, on the same charge, l^ouls 
McCurdy, Sanky Hilts and Frank Duffy 

acquitted. George Webber Is yet to

The case will be concluded >Grand Jury, 
to-day.

ers,
Mr. Jamieson, was 
Inal Sessions last evening, 
ted at this court on a similar charge, and 
a third awaits him. Mr. Wilkie, his eoun- 

, addressed ahe jury at length yester
day, followed by Mr. Dewart for the Crown. 
The jury, after being out about three hours, 
returned a verdict of not guilty.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
73 You. Street, Toronto

References ae to Dr. MeTaggart’a profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roaa, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan.St.MIchael’a Cathedral 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Police Court Record.
committed for trialHerbert Lawrence was 

In the Police Court yesterday on a charge or 
stealing a horse from Patrick Maher. Hugu 
McGuire and Isaac Raines, for being drank, 

fined $10 and costs. George Farrell, 
with theft from J. J. Dutton, whl 

appear on Monday. Devid Hogan, who ob 
structed P. C. Lydlatt, was fined $3 and 
costs or 30 days. Michael McNulty, charg ^ with being drunk, waa sent to St. Ml- 
chad’s Hospital.

were 
be tried.sel.

Another Prophet in Town.
Rev. Dr. Wild was ln the city yester

day looking considerably tanned, as 
suit of a verr successful holiday, fishing 
at Port Sand field. Muskoka. The veteran 
preacher left for Kingston last night, 
where he will preach the anniversary 
sermons at the 
Church to-morrow.

The Rnsh for the West.
The western excursions yesterday, run 

by the Grand Trunk and C.P.K., were

Secretary.were 
charged a re-

Poaght Over Money.
Richard Fuchs was placed on trial yes

terday afternoon in the Criminal Sessions 
bn a charge of committing an aggravated 
assault on Arthur Talbot early on tee 
morning of Sept. 18. The men came to 

result of a dispute over the

:W. T. R. Preeton Wants Damages.
W. T. R. Preston, Dominion Emigra

tion Agent, thru his solicitors. Is suing 
The Ottawa Journal for $11,000 for al
leged Abel by the publication of a letter 
ln connection with the H. H. Cook senator- 
ship scandal. The writ waa leaned at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday.

ih. PERSONAL.
c ln an 
hihltloo-
Ing.
:lnd her- 
v to the
npressed 
dr-a that
do their

Dr McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267

50c. and $i.oo at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 

Toronto and Chicago.

General Freight Agent John Fallen of 
the Grand Trunk Railway 1» on a Western 
tour. Inspecting the lines.

Miss Belle Noonan ha, returned to town 
from Boston, and will resume her classes 
at 2 College-street.

First Uongregatienal
hut

blows aa a 
simi of $4, which Talbot claimed Fuchs had 
stolen from him. An Indictment, charging 
Fuchs with the theft of the money 
presented, but was thrown out f*

Only One Hefnnlns.
Christopher LawMss was acquitted ln the 

Criminal Sessions yesterday on a charge ot 
assaulting Policeman Morris at Qneen and

,, was 
by *tûe0

■

/ >
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Wouldn’t it make you tired 
tti see a woman using the 
old-fashioned heavy han
dled broom, when the 
Bamboo Handled one, 
made by Boeckh’s, Tor
onto, costs no more?
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extent, for Anarchy Is propagate;.

Anarchism

su*W:THE OFFICES ARE PALATIAL.-.WELCOME.’
TO THE

DUKE OF YORK

to some .____ .
tu aU Anglophobe countries.

> L,

larze letter» and In l.oth languages, but 
t will need some special effort at enforce 
ment and possibly a few arrests of ex 

nv juicy Individuals, before the
expectorating public will believe the alga*

y real significance.

■

USEA good looking 
horse and poor look- <>'^2 
Ing harness is the 
worst kind of a com- ft?* 
bl nation.

I:
New Quarters of Canada Permanent 

Corporation Are Superbly 
Furnished.

W!
ty.Eureka 

Harness OUI have any

and Queen. Parliament Hill has alwaj 
afforded the cltlaena expert education <-'
tl*Th«re*a an lnelnuatlon In that par; 

graph. Lea & Perrins The
VAULTS LIKE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR Abo

Medicinally: Are recommended by nearly all physicians. Re
ports of four chemists furnished on appbcation.

Used Dietetically: Stimulate the app'iie, aid digestion, promote sleep.

dltion to last twice m long 
se It ordinarily would.

.7. SoM wsrywtwo In liM*. Made by
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OIL CO.
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Give x 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance !

Robert Williams o1 M&IwTp... ... to 1SI1 for two ,oo

STS SSL'S -2-JSV&
stole to buy bread.

An almost magical transformation has
been wrought in the premises of the van 
ada Permanent and Western Canada Mort 
gage Corporation on Toronto-street. a 
staff of skilled workmen have been as busy 
aa beavers for weeks past, and now they 
are putting the finishing touches to as 
palatial and convenient and commodious 
offices as are to found anywhere. The 
Interior of the building has undergone a 
complete change. Additions have been 
made, new offices for the various depart
ments have been laid out, and great, large 
vaults, as solid and safe as the Hock of 
Gibraltar, constructed. Even a cursory 
glance Is enough to convince one that no 
expense has been spared, and the substan
tial, solid appearance of the Improvements 
made but reflects the condition of this 
flourishing corporation.

On the Ground Floor.

!
’SMBS. &&&*'**

^Singing

»Tls all Canada expectant;
'Tis the honor she has shown,

As she welcomes to her borders.
The brave heir to Bngland s throne

ïMr. Brodrlck, British Secretary for 
War lias not made a brilliant success 01

man on the ground.

TOPICS OF THE DAT. I ÎÎKroger'» exchequer 1» becoming depleted. 
When the sinews of war become exhausted 
fighting will soon ceaae.

4-
4-

:♦/ 4-

t"Pumpkin pie and t ::
: ::
•f ^l'H>m09,r0' ^s 4 ►

Harrlston Tribune : 
apple sa sa hev tuk the place of catchlu’ 
bass."

Poets are breaking loose all over the pro-

High triumphal arch» greet him;
Blue and clear the aklea above» 

And we glory In his comieg—
Son of Qdward—King we love!

It Is not often that such a good fat po#i i

—.al-fjyg £
v himself more notoriety, proh

4- 6KÏÊM-4-

ià&26J. M. DOUGLAS & COabîy.ghb,valdêollnlDg than he would have 

done by accepting It.
vinca.And I—even tho far distant.

Feel my heart responsive thrill,
As the people gather gladly 
^Frorn the valley and the hill,—

For wherever we may wander, » 
Whereso'er our fo^ateps roam,

rrv) o son of dear old England, ___
There's no place tike "home, sweet home.

And my thoughts have backward wandered.
To the days of long ago—

(When I In the Royal Service 
Tried my loyalty to show.

g„ fliat same old Naval Service- 
Brave ami true to country » call,

Hns the Duke of York been faithful, 
Serving England first of all I

•I

1
SPECIAL

The Lake of the Woods Dally, published 
at Rat Portage, bars out political poets 
In this wav : At present the political edl- 

Polltlcal effusion*

ALE
Canadian Agents, Montreal and Vancouver.Crolgoes*» bluff at Insanity: availed noth 

after he was found guilty, heIng. and.
was «Me to talk Intelligently, 
many will believe, however, that he lied 
when he said no one else but himself had 
anything to do with the killing off the 
President. He has a month to live, eno 
may tell something before he takes the 
fatal chair.

tor Is not at hi» post.
-will therefore have to be held In abey- 

It Is any way very doubtful If the
§ 1 * 4 ' TIlV O^EeVe' BREWERY CoT Of TORONTO, LIMITED.
^sa5Z5g5gSZ5Z5H5HSgSZ5ZSZ5Z5Z5S5Z52SZ5Z5H535SS25Z5H5g5H5853S i

Immediately to the right, on entering 
from Toronto-street, Is found the office ol 
Mr. John Massey, the manager of the On
tario branch of the business. It is con 
venlently situated and handsomely fitted 
up. In the rear of It are the assistant 
general manager’s and Inspector's offices, 
equally as convenient of access and equally 
as luxuriously fitted up.

To the left of the entrance, the treasur
er’s department la located, and here, too, 
the same careful attention to detail, etc., 
has been observed. At the extreme end 
of the building, the general office la lo
cated. It Is of Immense dimensions, but 
not too large for the volume of business 
done by this enterprising and progressive 
company.
continually employed, and, during busi
ness hoars, the place Is a veritable bee- 

. - hive of Industry.
M Popular Broker une nias Mr. G. F. R. Harris, the assistent man-
Goes From Toronto to Loo Angeles, ager, has his office in the centre of this

friends of Mr. F. G. Morley l« enormous room. The northern portion ot
other carts of Canada Will It Is devoted to the Property and lnaur- and other parts or causa ance Department, the west to the Stenog-

regret to learn that he to-day leai es acre n{>ller,a Department, and the south to the 
for the Western States. Mr.. Morley has ^.coantant's Department. Mr. Joseph Ln: 
for some years been one of the best known ca8i who has charge of the Arrears De
end most popular of our city brokers, and parement, also has his office here, 
bis gi .ilttl personality has always made him The Safe Deposit Vault»,
welcome In clubland as well as on the 0ff to the north, are situated the vaults,
mart. He Is a member of the National tnd| for convenience and aafety, they arc 
Club, and baa been for the paat year presv tle cqUai off any In Canada. There arc 

of the Toronto Mining and Industrial twQ o( thenli one over the other. Each Is
38 feet long and 16 feet wide, and abso
lutely fire and burglar-proof, 
are of heavy sheets of steel, and the walls 
look like the ramparts of a fortress, wltn 
their heavlly-lron-grated windows, by which 
ventilation Is obtained.

The arrangements for the safety of docu
ments of all kinds are «Imply perfect. 
Patent steel filing cabinets have been in 
stalled, and, in fact, every known device 
for the convenience and safe-keeplnç of 
valuable papers Is found.

On the Second Fluor.
On the second floor there are more pri

vate offices, all of them handsomely dec
orated and fhrnlshed. The Board Room, 
particularly, Is worthy of mention. It Is 
finished In dark-colored quartered oak, and 
Is truly a sumptuous apartment. The floor 
Is covered with a thick velvet pile carpet, 
and the chairs, and table are of highly- 
polished oak. A wainscoting about four 
feet high extends around the entire room, 
and the celling Is In the Colonial style, 
wlTh the heavy oaken rafters exposed to 
view.
plete the furnishing.

Thrnont the building, there are private 
lavatories, wardrobes, a local telephone 
system, and, In short, everything that 
modern ingenuity can devise. Electricity 
Is used for lighting, and two elevators, 
with courteous attendants, have been In
stalled.

<
were o 
now I. 
free fi 
over si 
dally <1 
and at 
crest c 
ney Pll 
this st

ance.
water of the Lake of the Woods Is con
ducive to good poetry.

Montreal Star : An Illustration of how 
Lime heals even the worst wounds, occa
sionally, Is to be found In the fact that 
the President of the United States to
day Is the son of a Southern mother, and 
lad two uncles who fought on the Confed
erate side during the Civil War.

9 IS. & H. HARRIS IThe British troops around Pretoria arc 
amply supplied with garden truck, 

the farms adjacent to Kruger's 
The crops are said to 

This farm scheme is a

\ MI
grown on 
one-time capital, 
be phenomenal, 
good one, and will save money for tnc 
government.

niliÏSADDLE SOAP.
àB O ' ot' Th e^w i de 1 ;Ln<U Hast and west— 

Korth and south in one glad concord 
Throng to greet the “onon^gae,^ D

Ottawa Journal : By putting Thanksgiv
ing Day at the end of November the gov
ernment ensures the day being devoted

REAL
Coat:% ■The quarrel between Mr. Tarte and his 

former warm friend, Mayor Prefontalne.
Tnc

Mayor rather gave himself away when 
he so quickly resented the EB0.000 Insinua 
tion, and Mr. Tarte was on good ground 
when he said he had the Interests of the 
whole country to look after, and not Mont
real harbor alone.

to cussing than to giving thanks.
Here a staff of about 50 are ——

DI RECTI ONS "VoR USE. S, Ottav 
Officers 
fit the 
ÿllUtla

Interesting.of Montreal, isBetween Sept. 16 and 23. 443 Boers were 
either killed, wounded, captured or came 
In and surrendered. At this rate it will 
not take very long to wipe out the 20,000 
alleged to be now In the field.

MR. F- G. MORLEY LEAVES. Sold by
82® iall I

Sadd er fl.1 >;tore and ID 
Store- Ip 

KeepersU

HThe many Genera 
Col H 
ft-Gen 
Adjure 

; C.R.I., 
Deputy 
F. D. 
IS. J. 
Suffolk

Incitement to violence Is one of the me
thods of Anarchy, and Carrie' Nation's 
tirades bring her within the category. 
There are plenty of women • In every city 
who could “lecture" as well as the wo- 

from Kansas. All that Is needed Is 
a voluble flow of language and. a know
ledge of the coarse epithets of the streets.

Mrs. Notion says men are "cowards." 
,A good many people think the saloon
keepers of Kansas showed more true 
courage In refraining from laying violent 
hands on her when she was smashing 
things than they would have done by 
throwing her out.

Carrie 'Nation has a peculiar Idea of 
“Home defenders" when She blames wo
men for not letting their household duties 
go to Flanders, while they go ont smash
ing saloons. The general Impression Is 
that a woman wno devotes her time to 
making home attractive, clean and com 
fortable Is doing more to defend It than 
women of Carrie’s stamp, who leave home 
and family to take care of themselves, 
while the wives and mothers are making a 
disgraceful exhibition of themselves and 
bringing odium on their relatives. Not 
much wonder that David Nation sought a 
separation.

“Congress shall make no law abridging 
the freedom of speech or of the press.” 
That Is the law of the United States. 
How can the ntoirihs of Most. Goldman 
and others be stopped as long as that 
provision of the constitution stands?

iMrs. Fogg’s comparison of Carrie Na
tion to the latp Frances Willard at the 
smasher’s lectin re In MaeMey Hall was 
ridiculous.
gentle lady so long at the heed of the 
W.C.T.U. movement Inciting her sisters to 
raid saloons armed with hatchets rocks 
and cowhides, or denouncing In coarse 
language the wearing of corsets.

Fort Steele, B.C.. Prospector : The se
lection of 50.000 acres of coal land In the 
Fort Steele district Is a matter of Im
portance to the Dominion, the Province, 
and more particularly so to the people 
of Southeast Kootenay. It will be of Interest 
to the readers of The Prospector to know 
how these vast coal areas are to be di
vided. The government will receive 50,- 
000 acres, the Canadian Pacific 3840. the 
Crow’s Nest Coal Company the balance, 
amounting to 150.000 acres.

5gToronlo li. *

É^?.IS’57- MANSfti

last censusWlarton Canadian: The
material Increase In the popnln- :

shows aMHfiP „
tion of New Ontario, and Mr. Ross plan 
is- to give them two or three members in 
that district in the hope that they will re
turn supportera New Ontario, however, 
nke the balance of the Province, has had 
enough Grit rule, and It will be ready 
for him.

ilSPBUM
-

/ TManufactory : LONDON, E., ENGLAND. S. Sari 
ltegtmj 
Reglmj

WuMïït».
Exchange. As an expression of their sense 

,—$■ of loss in his retirement from the presi
dent and departure, the members of tbs 
board yesterday presented him with a hand
some silver-mounted ebony toilet sea. Tne 
presentation way made by Vice-President 
J. L. Mitchell. From Toronto Mr. Morley 
proceeds to Colorado, New Mexico and Ari
zona. and thence by Jan. 1 to Los Angeles, 
Cal., where he will represent the Unite! 
States Ferrai Co. He will be followed by 
warm wishes for his success.

STS
Nation, theCarriePeterboro Times: 

saloon smasher, and Emma Goldman, the 
Anarchist agitator, would make a nice

r^ii^“ssri^*r.p,r
it do to put them on a farm In the ntter 
most parts of New Ontario, forcé them to 
keep house together, and let them exhaust 
their oratorical powers Jawing one another 
to death?

The floors
*

Cot*
Major
Major

Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals.

♦ UNITE IN DECLARING THAT

oraas well as t *
C61.1

Col.

Confederation J. Ma
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Windsor Record: In London, the con 
tractor who is putting down the rilex 
walks put the names of the streets on 
the sidewalks at the corner f eooh freet 
This Is done by pressing into the soft 
cement brass letters. It Is suggested.also, 
that brass numbers of the houses be put 
In the walk opposite the residence.

Not a bad Idea.

donah
' up, J.N EAVE S FOODACTION AGAINST TURKEY.

<►
27.—The Courier dn BoBr, KlcollJ

weath
Paris, Sept, 

which is usually well Informed, make» the
“One of

of the most perfect and most nutritiousk >■i >of Foods. _______________

Ireland, says it is /
“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to 

’ the wants of Infanta and young persona. 
The “ LANCET" says it is

" Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious*

Thiifollowing sensational statement; 
r* the results of the conference between the 

Emperor Nicholas and President Loubet, M. 
IWAldeck-Rousseau and M. Delcasse during 
the Czar’s visit to France is an exchange 
of views between European cabinet», now 

* progressing, with the object of arriving at 
an understanding as to action against Tur 
key. Germany’s concurrence is assured, aa 

. Emperor William has consented, but Count 
Von Buelow has raised objection to some 
of the details of the action proposed, thus 
necesaltattng a further reference to the 
other governments beforp a final decision 
can be rêaehed.”
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Major 
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Begin

Port Hope Guide: The newspaper men 
Stowed away In a car

a
:%EHEr araTald^o

But probably they went along In 
the work of earning a living. Just as tne 
menials referred to are doing.

A large mantel and a grate com the

Major
Biyftm

USED IN THE

< ► Russian Imperial Nursery POLICIES, ISSUED 
ON ALL
APPROVED PLANS 
or INSURANCE.

association.The Bradford Witness condemns saw-offs 4 ► oold medal award»,
“ ""Æ »•

moral and political degradation ot 
Is it possible that the malign 

all things are fair In poi

se
3 3th 
Major 
Lient. 
If Off

àNEAVE & CO» FORDING BRIDGE, ENGLAND.that way, 
to the - 
the country, 
principle, that 
ttlcs. is to continue ■

Guelph Htvrald: Mr! R. L. Richardson 
please keep In his own corner until 

Wilfrid settles this little affair wltn 
Lord Mlnto.

Manufacturers : JOS1AH R.
W hoiesuic AJcm,. ■

Nb one could Imagine the eal.DYNAMITE ON BOARD.

Ottawa, Sept 27.—Some Important par
ticulars have been added to the account 
of the explosion on the steamer Frontenac 
nt Quebec. Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Hon. F. 
W. Borden and others of the party were 
badly burned, but the wonder la that the 
resuit was not more disastrous. It la now 
stated that It was not the explosion of 
bombs alone that threatened the lives of 
passengers on the Frontenac. The vessel, 
which has been engaged on harbor work, 
was well stocked with dynamite, and It 
was from partial combustion of the deadly 
explosive that the accident occurred. It 
Is surprising that the explosion was not 
attended with more serious results.

INTERESTING PAMPHLETS 
Giving full particulars regarding the Association’s different plans 

sent on application to the Head Offlqe or to any of 
the Association’s agents.

KILLED BY A BOULDER. Col.

.
Diana, a Col.Rochester, Sept- 27.—Rapello 

Central Railroad section hand, aged SI. 
met a peculiar death neas the village of 

A fast passenger

The Physician's Cure 
for Gout, Bheomatio 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick, 
nose of Pregnancy.
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lleutJ 
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Ached 
Lloqtl 
Office!

Arn]
G.M.H

will
SirFairport yesterday, 

train appearing the section men stepped 
to the next track to allow It to pass. As 
the engine passed Diana a huge boulder 
of coal slipped from the tender, -struck 
Diana on the head, breaking his neck.

Barrie Advance: Canadian farmers are 
to he congratulated for their success St 
the Pan-American. The bulk of the prises 
for live stock, dairy produce and fruit 
have been carried away by Canadians.

St. Catharines 
had the Duke. Carrie Nation and a liberal 
share of smallpox, and Is now making a 
strofag hid for the Mlnto Cup. if there 
Is anything further the Capital City de
sires in the way of honors and sensations, 
the world should know.

STONE HEARD FROM.

The Universal Remedy tor Acidity of toe Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. •__________ __
PweeioewT

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, K.C.M.S., C.B.,
vioe-FneeiDCNTe

w. D. wattnewe, eee.,
J. K. MACDONALD,

Man. Director.

The Pianola From a Practical W. H. BEATTY, Eee.,
w. C. MACDONALD,DINNEFOI'A

NStandard: Ottawa has ■sStandpoint.
Think of the Pianola from a practical 

You have a piano in your SIA ACTUARY.
head office: Toronto.standpoint, 

home, in which you have Invested a large 
amount of money—certainly more than the 
instrument would be worth merely as an 
article of furniture, 
yon may not, there are undoubtedly many 
selections which you would like to play. 

Tills limitation

1 riilT^Tanrag Sold Throughout the World. , 
N.B.-ASK FOR EHNNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.—

G. ti
Fall Far Opening.

Cummings A- Sellers, the high-class fur
riers, ‘Mi Yonge-street, wUl to-day h
their grand fall opening where ladies and
gentlemen can Inspect the beat selected 
stock of far goods, both in the ™w stat 
and manufactured. In the latest •tjJ®?’’ ‘
the most skilled workmen In the business. 
Their new showrooms are the most modern 
end are well worth a visit. A first-class 
orchestra will discourse sweet uiuslc, both 
afternoon and evening, and most affable 
salesmen will spare no trouble to show vis
itors their splendid assortment of furs. 
Give them a call, ask for catalogue and 
Inspect their goods.

The antipathy off the Continental nations 
toward Great Britain Is proverbial.. but 
the renson for It 1» never explained. Offi
cially, there Is no antipathy, but popularly 
there Is and always has been. The move- 

said to he under way for meer-

LleutI «er.
You may play, or

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1873.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition TOILET PAPER.MISS Lonbut are unable to do so.
Is not because the music is not in the 
piano, or for the reason that you cannot 
buy the piece, but simply because your 

! fingers do not “know the notes.
The Pianola simply does the finger 

work, striking the notes In the right re
lation one to another as they arc printed 
on the music sheet, the player still being 
the pianist, with all the pleasure of pro
ducing the music, because he has full 
power over expression.

Picture for a moment a Pianola In your 
home. Yon can play for your own amuse
ment, for the enjoyment of the entire 
family, or to entertain your guests. You 
can play Paderewski’s repertoire, li yon 
wish, giving It yonr own Interpretation.

Its cost Is but 3275, and It can be bought
If de

ment now
lngs of Boer sympathizers In all the Con
tinental countrlee furnishes another proof 
that John Bull Is fighting the whole Con
tinent. The conquest of the Boers must 
be accomplished, and it will be a victory

■ton. 
Wash 
and 
day, 
for 1

Constantinople, Thursday. Sept 26.—The 
Rev. Mr. Maskell, a missionary at Samakov 
(Bulgaria) has received a letter from Miss 
Helen H. Stone, the American missionary 

carried off by brigands. It docs As we shall soon be on the market with a full line Otwho was
not reveal the whereabouts of Miss Stone, 
but says she is In good health and has 
been well treated by the brigand» especi
ally In the earlier stages of the abduc
tion. Latterly, In consequence of the 
vigorous pursuit of Turkish troops, she 
has been subjected to privations. Miss 
Stone adds that the brigands demand a 
ransom of 20.000 Turkish pounds. The 
opinion Is expressed In Contantlnople that 
the Bulgaro-Maeedonian committee was 
actively concerned In the abduction off the 
missionary.

TOILET PAPERS
necessity for importing. It will pay you to

UrnMade Her
Beautiful

Best forCleaminff and lngs j 
solve 
Liegethere is now no 

reserve your orders for
THE e. B. EDDY CO., Limited,HER FATHER 

WAS A DRUNKARD
Prevent Friction in Gleaning and Injury 

- to the Knives. «W
Every Lady in the Land Can Now 

Have a Beautiful Skin.
!•

HULL, CANADA.
by moderate monthly payments 
sired. .. ,

We Invite Inspection from the merelj 
curious as well as from intending pur-
CtTher>iason & Rlsch Plano Company, 32 

West King-street.

L ’ ______ ;----- --

4 \ Plucky Young Lady Takes oa 
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
- Other Metal Paste*. nrThe Ales 

and Porter of
A TRIAL BOX FREE. BACK FROM NOME If it’s 

Quality 
you 
want

It has remained for a Cincinnati woman 
to discover the secret of a perfect skin. 
She has at last found the key to" feminine 
beauty, 
a poor

Port Townsend, Wash., Sept. 27.—The 
steamer Senator has arrived from Nome 
with nearly 500 passengers and over half 
a million In treasure. Out of a large 
number of passengers on the Senator not 

of them brought out, It Is said, as 
A nugget

For Gleaning Fiat*
All the sighs and heartaches over 

appearance may now be banished, 
for it Is within the means of every lady.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., «i

$Stopped in Transita.
Suckling & Co. will sell at their ware- 

- Wednesday and Thursday next a 
quantity of new goods, which have 
stopped in transita at Toronto, and 
them for immediate sale. Cases of 

flannelettes in twills,plain colors.stripi s.

Manufacturers of .
$STORY OF HER SUCCESS. one

much money as they took In. 
weighing 07 ounces and valued at $155ii 
was found in Anne Creek.

rooms on 
large 
been 
sent IsarRS*srs& st

and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

v
cheeks, unbleached, angolas, etc.. 1 case 
velveteens, 1 case corduroys. 1 ease black 
linings, 1 case colored cashmeres,direct from 
the manufacturers In Manchester. At. the 

sale there will be sold 1500 dozen

-5 • J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
London, England.____________

MORE SMALLPOX IN HULL. Vi'l 1
£Ottawa, Sept. 27.—Two fresh canes of 

smallpox in Hull were reported to the 
Thore must CARLING’S The White Label BrandJ. ymmmThis «uccMtiul ul hlghii jopulsr 

napleyed in the Oontidental Hoepnell by kieord -j 
Bilttr., Jobert. Yelp..*, .ni other., combine..» = 0 . 
the d»«M.r«t. to be .ought is . ■•dicta, of the e.c 
kind end surptea-i e.ert thing hithertoem^oyed. —

removes all discharge, from the urinary organs.*- 
superseding injections, the ueo of tvhieh does mo- — j 
parable harm by laving the foundation ef etneture £ 
and other serious dUrincF.THERÂFlONNe.21»
1er impurity of ute oleod. scurvy, pimples, spot», ^ i 
blutchee, pai.e end .welting of the ^S’

hi

■antkm purifles the whole system through the* g 
Wood, and thoroughly eliminates every poieoneus J ® 
matter from the body. A bi2.

THERÂPION No. 3||
for «enroue exn-iiHiion.impaired vitality,el«epl*SB* 3
eess, and all the distressing coaaeguepces of^ ^ 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unheait y o n 
elimaus, Ac. It possesses surprising power IS
Tt'-DADIrt |y i. ill *ïr‘.h |5

TbcRAPION-^Ml,
*.... Trade Merit, whieh i. . "fi-'nïl.raâral 2 ■ 
“ Taiun.lt ” •• it .ppeu. on the Ï ft
•--> i •

healTh «nthoïlttds- ,tn-day. 
now be nearly a score of cases In Otta
wa and Hull.

i> same , ,
men’s wool underwear. Scotch knit, also top 
shirts, jerseys, s-weaters and 500 dozen wo- 

A large fancy IS A SPBOIALTY
To be had of all FirafClaea 

Dealer*.

men’s knit vests, seconds, 
dry goods stock will he sold In detail, as 
well as a city tailoring stock, also in detail. 
Boots, shoes, rubbers will be sold at 2 
o'clock Wednesday. The stocks of B. Gren 
nan & Co., Acton West, dry go-sis. S5178.!)5, 
and John A. Allan A Co.. Mitchell, dry 
goods. 3R009, will be sold en bloc M 2
o’clock p m. Wednesday.

“Saturday to Monday EichmIouc.”
The excursions to Charlotte, Thousand 

Island ports, Broekvllle, Prescott and re
turn to Toronto, which have been so popu
lar this season will he continued for the 
next two Saturdays at the regular reduced 

The steamer Kingston will leave

F'X’-d— <*

■zystem
is the Alei

All Dealers
■mm today nt he-r usual hour, 3.30 p.m.. and 

the stenmer Toronto will run the excursion 
from this port at the same hour. 3.30 p.m., 
next Saturday.

There Is no finer trip than this Saturday 
to Monday excursion, and there la no finer 

of the year than the present to 
Steamer leaves Saturday at

>,m Wdf HOFBRAUIndependent Forestry. 
Intelligence was received at the head 

office yesterday that the Independent 
A portion of her letter reads as follows: order of Foresters has been licensed by 

—“ My father had often promised mother the government of Western Australia to 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a business In that part of tho Australian 
time, but then returned to It stronger Commonwealth, thus opening up a large 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, an(^ ^ jg hoped, profitable field for the 
he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can t stop Oporatlons of this great society. The pro- 
drinking.* Our hearts seemed to turn to 0f £h0 order since Its introduction
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless |ntf) Australia, some 16 months ago has
Hamaria Prescription, which we had re»d hpen marvelons smd unprecedented In the- 
about In tho papers. We gave hiin tne history of the order. Already three High 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, courts have been firmly established, and 
In his tea, coffoe, or food regularly, ac- tbree. If not four, others will be ready for 
cording to directions, and he never knew lnBtttntjôn by the time Dr. Oronhyntokha, 
ho was taking it. One package removed s c.R., now on the way thither, arrives 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is country,
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved,

. and no one would know him for the same 
* man. It is now fifteen months since we 

gave it to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send mo 

your little books, as I want to give 
friend.”

ï/t/mk »LiPuid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL Lit, Chemist. Toronto. Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

<# FANNIE B. RALSTON, 
(Showing her wonderful Improvement.)

« a;* Iseason 
take same.
3.30 p.m., and arrives hack In Toronto 
Monday morning at 6 o'clock.

young or middle-aged, to have the clearest 
and most refined complexion ao dear to a 
woman’s heart.

Fanny B. Ralston, 628 Lexlngton-avenue.
“When 1 begin

MENOFÀLL ACESgI w

IS1 suffering from the effects of early 
„ folly quickly restored to robust 

health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, weas 
Memorv. Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE fREE
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years y min* 
er. Sent sealed on receipt of V 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duff, 
no Inspection by Custom House, re
liable Panadlan Company. Write ar 
once; If we could not help you, ws 
would not make till* honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box 947 E., Montreal.

Made Sure of Denîfi
New York, Sept. 27.—Mrs. Louise E. 

Nostz. 60 years old of Astoria, L. I., killed 
herself and her grandson, Willie Collette. 
6-years-old. sometime during Wednesday 
night, and the bodies were found last 
night. She had stuffed the keyholes aud 
other apertures In tile room with papers 
and turned on the gas. Four years ago 
her husband committed suicide, and this 

have affected her mind.

Newport, Ky„ says: 
using Mme. Rlliault's complexion beautl 
fiera I did not think It possible to clear 
mv skin, my face was In a horrible condi
tion. literally covered with red spots, 
pimples, blackheads, moth patches and 
freckles. I suffered a thousand deaths, 
and when I sent for a trial of Mme. P.l- 
bault's beautl tiers T Improved so wonder 
fully that my friends did not recognise 
me. so quickly had the change taken place. 
My skin Is now perfectly lovelv. and Mur 
Is not a blemish or wrinkle anywhere.”

It is not a face powder, cream, cosmetic 
or bleach, contains no oil, grease, paste, 
chemicals or poisons of any kind, and Is 
absolutely pure.

Write to Mme. M.Ktbaelt, 26U8 Kiss Bldg. 
Clnolnnatl. Ohio, and she will mall free 
prepaid. In a plain sealed wrapper a free 
package of her wonderful heauflfiers. an” 

will always hless the day you wrote. 
Do not fail to write to-day.

218
HanYttt ETSSM
for proofs of cares. W» solicit tho mo«t «b-tlrr re

835 Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill. Nervous Debility.
The Dnlte’e Visit.

It Is understood from rolls hie sources 
that the Duke of York will nor visit or 
pass through any part of the United states. 
This Is to he regretted, as a ride over the 
New York Central on the famous Empire 
State Express would fill his cup of joy to 
overflowing.

J Exhausting vital drains (the effects of i 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Svphllls, Bhlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall 
ed to cure you. Call or write. 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—9 a. m. to 11p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberbourne-strect. 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto. 248

iWill Soon Tell.
San Francisco, Sept Standard remedy tor Gloat, 

Gonorrhea and Hennings I nifty 1 
•N 48 HOURS. Cures KM- INuUiJ 
nay and Blsddsr Troublas.

one of 
It to a
SAfE SIMPLE particulars,*^testimonials
and price, sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Ad
dress, enclosing 2-cent stamp for reply. 
The SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jorda 
street, Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
100 Yonge-street.

27.—President 
Charles M. Hays of the Southern Pacific 
Company, thru his secretary, Mr. Ingra
ham. declined to discuss his plans for the 
fntrfbe and the possibility of his assuming 
the management of the Boston & Maine

that President Hays would doubtless Issue 
a statement of his plans.

saiaesasifSSfeMsi »)
fill! ed

Worms derange tbe whole system. Moth
er Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges 
worms, and gives rest W the sufferer. It 
only costs 25 cents to fgy it and be con-

Wlll Be In nt the Finish.
It Is the opinion of Secretary Westervelt 

n- of the Ontario Live Stock Dealers’ Asso
ciation that Canadians will capture the 
bulk of the prizes at the Pan-American 
for cattle, horses, sheep, etc.

The Province of New Brunswick has is
sued a program of Farmers' Institute 
meetings, based en the system |n vogue 
In Ontario.

IMr. Ingraham Intimated, however.

kyou

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

<4*

If!

I *>

h

i ÿ

v
The Man is Wondering

WHY
he has never been cured after trying 
for ao many years to get Relief from 
Constant Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, waiting Drain., Varicocele, and 
an thfl distressing attending symptoms

WHEN
HEJS HEARS

i r;jrz--Âl

of the Rapid Effect of Dr. Van Cortland’s 
Combined Cure of*Giant Salve and Sexa- 
line Tablets. No other such combination 
ever brought into use since the onset of 
disease. A aingl? box gives more relief 
than all the high priced and glaringly 
advertised medicine.

BUILDS UP, STRENGTHENS.
No free samples or C.O.D. humbug, but a 

remedy that will do the 
work. Send 25 cents silver, money order 
or stamps for a box in plain sealed 
wrapper by mail.

The VA5 CORTLAND REMEDY CO.
Box 923, MONTREAL
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ADVICE TO BACHELORS.-RÏÏÏÏ=.^:,MïaVS‘'SUNDRIDGE ECHO 
INTERVIEWED HIM. Injectors

and

ubrlcators

‘i

0Car to Take the Place of Horses 
in Arena Fight at 

Bayonne. 1 &William Dock, a Farmer of drey Coun
ty, Has a Word to Say Regard

ing Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ar
SAVES SACRIFICING A HORSE aThe Local Paper Pnbllahea a. Col

TV jo rat Form ot 
turn—Dodd’s Kidney' Pills

Ahoat Bis Cas
Re allheai

Have Proven a Blessing to Him. Will Ball Face . the MusicÎ—Trial 

Showa Machine is 

Agile.

CBYI.OX TEA.
It can’t refuse you and may bo had at all grocers.

SüBdrldge. Ont., Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
The Echo of this place baa published a 
signed statement which cannot fall to In
terest all who understand the toll mean
ing of the word Rheumatism from personal 
experience. A representative of that pa
per Interviewed Mr. William Doeg, a well- 
known farmer of Strong Township, who 
was cured of Rheumatism by Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills this spring, and he gave out the 
following statement for publication :

“For four years I suffered excruciating 
torture, during which time 1 was S' arcely 
an hour free from pain. The trouble 

■ commenced in my back, where It often re
mained stationary for months, An<1 so ln" 
tense was the pain that I could not lie 
down or take rest, but had to sit. night 

, In a chair. The pain would then 
to other parts of my body, and

ep.
Lead packets

WHAT is shredded whole wheat biscuit ÎBiarritz, Sept. 27.—Biarritz will have a 
sensation of sensations. It Is, as a clever 
lady here remarked “un Collsee eclalre an 

bec de gaz.”
Next Sunday there la to be a bull fight 

in the Bayonne arena, but a bull fight 
such as has never been seen before.

It will be a fight of an automobile 

against a bull.
Here is tn outline of the affair, which

11
ill

IT IS A FOOD thnt feeds.
IT IS A FOOD that Is all food. . .
Ît B t^slX^ thc Arm hand, the

SHREDÙll^ but the contents of
the whole wheat berry, drawn Into shreds and thoroughfy cooked; a delicate,

SHREI?DRDPWfiEAT for sale by all grocers. Drop a postal for our Cook Book, 

containing 262 recipes.

natural pood company.
TORONTO.

IM
iPa of All 

Kinds
1

1i!a ■•• oa 11 l

Iwill explain It all.
Mr. Henry Deutsch, whose name la con

nected with the prize for aerial navigation.
ewand day

remove
.when ln my knees, disabled me from walk
ing. confining me constantly to my room.

"I was treated by several doctors and 
also tried many medicines, without receiv
ing any benefit. Almost In despair 1 fear
ed I would never again experience the 
pleasure of being free from pain.

“Early this spring my attention was 
called to some remarkable cures of Rheu
matism effected by Dodd's Kidney i’ills. 
I procureda box, and soon found they 
were doing me good, so 1 kept on. n-«.li 
now I can say 1 am a new man, entirely 
free from pain and have continued so 
ever since, bAng able to attend to my 
dally dntlea on the farm and feel strong 

I verily believe this

THE awill preside at the bull fight.
He has made It a condition of his presi

dency that, as far as possible, the revolt
ing feature of horse earnage shall be re
moved and that, with that object in view, 
the trial should be made of a picador

mounted on an automobile.
M. Dentseh—who I suppose you know la 

a skilled automohillst—In a talk 1 bad with 
him to-day, said :

Good Sport Promised.
“My opinion Is that an automobile can 

be used Instead of a mounted picador, and 
if the picador Is placed on a swiftly re
volving automobile the sport might be lm-

61 Front Street East,
m Xm t>i Write for Prices 

and Particulars
I 2 I

I

Required the United Strength of Two 
Guards to Drag Him 

Into Prison. | »a 0Manufactured by.band able to work, 
great change was effected by Dodd s Kid
ney rills, and I think it my duty to make 
this statement public for the benefit of 
all Afflicted ae I was.”

a§mense. _
• I hold that with a capable chauffeur 

the automobile could avoid the charges 
of the bull. My Idee ln all this Is that as 
the revolting feature of bull fighting Is the 
mutilation of the horse this could be avoid
ed by the use of an automobile.

“If such proves a success, why then 
there can be no further objection to hold
ing a bull fight in Paris or London."

This morning I traveled down to the 
Bayonne bull ring and there saw the ex
hibition.

The automobile Is a 12-horse Peugeot 
car, which will next Sunday carry a pica
dor and take Its chances against the bull. 
It Is painted white and has a torpedo 
front. It makes a good deal of noise, but 
Mr. Barrow, our automobile expert, says 
that this can be still more reduced.

A Preliminary Trial.
The trial was made this morning ln the 

A man acted the part ot

breaks down in abject terror
*

le Hamilton Brass 
aiïiuiacturinô Go

Hamilton, Ont

rmiHoa Expressed Regret for Hie Crime 

and Sorrow for Mrs. 

McKinley.

FOR DUKE’S REVIEW.
of the Officer. Who, 

W1H Command.
Ottawa. Sept. 27.—The complete list or 

♦ffleers who are to hold staff appointments 
at the Toronto review was issued by the 
MlUtla Department to-day aa follows :

Officers in supreme 
General O’Grady-Haly, Adjutant-General; 
Cot Hon. Matthew Aylmer, yuartermast- 
IT-General; Col. W. Ubttonl Assistant 
Adjutant-General ; Major A. O. Fages, K. 
C.K.I., and Lieut.-Col. K. L. Nelies, 11.U. ; 
Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General, Capt. 
F. D. Lafferty, R.U.U.A.; A.D.C.’a, Major 
K. J. Heward and Lieut. B. Cockburn, 
Suffolk Regiment.

Transport and supply officer»—Major V. 
8. Sankey, R.O.; Major J. Snelgrove, 40th 
Regiment ; Major J. R. Atkinson, 39th 
Regiment.

Complete Lint
iaI

Auburn, N.T., Sept. 27.—Czolgosz, Presi

dent McKinley's murderer, ln the custody 
of Sheriff Caldwell of Erie County and 
21 regulars and special deputies arrived ln 

Auburn at 3.15 a.m. The prison le just 

the road from the depot, the dis-

a ::

m
command—Major

er roes
tance which the party had X° walk after 
alighting from the car being less than 

Awaiting the arrival of the GRAND STAND ARRANGEMENTS Limitedfifty yards, 
murderer was a crowd of only about 200 

people, but either from fear of the crowd, 

which was not very 
from the sight of the prison, Czolgosz's 

legs gave out, and 
sheriffs were compelled to practically carry 
the man Into the prison. Inside the gate 
his condition became worse, and he was 
dragged up the stairs and Into the main 

hall. He was placed In a sitting posture

■ «i
1 Every Precaution Will Be Taken to 

Prevent a Jam.
Plans are completed for the stands at 

the Exhibition grounds, and the sale of 
seats begins to-day. Accommodation will 
be reserved for the royal party" and their 

friends. The lower portion of the present 
stand, with seating accommodation for 

about 5000 persona, will he reserved and

Bayonne arena, 
the bull and a veritable toner occupied a 
seat on the car.

The result ehowed that there la nothing 
to prevent an automobile being need in
stead of a horse. A further trial will be 
made on Saturday.

The automobile will be to a certain de
gree protected, and will depend rather on 
rapidity of movement than anything else 
for safety. . .

The automobiliste seem satisfied, but the 
bull fighters seem strongly of the opinion 
that the bull will knock the automobile 
and all Its occupants Into elevations which 

surprise them and leave the “toco 
master of the field.

demonstrative, or

two burly deputy

1
, Cavalry Brigade.

Cola. L. Lessard, C.M.U., In commend;
P.L.D.U., Brigade Major;Major Brown,

Major V. A. S. Williams, B.C.D., Orderly 
Officer. :

- 4
the tickets will be $1.

Immediately above these reserved seats 
there will be seating capacity for 3000 
people; tickets for these seats will not 
be reserved, but only 3000 tickets will be 
sold, so that comfort will be assured. 
They will cost 75 cents. Seats on the 
temporary stands erected to the north 
of the present grand stand will cost 50 
cents.

\ To Really Enjoy WinterSouvenir” hion the bench, while the handcuffs were 
being removed, but he fell over and moan
ed and groaned, evidencing the most ab
ject terror.

As soon ss the cuffs were unlocked the 
man was dragged Into the principal keep
er’s office. As In the case of all prisoners 
the officers Immediately proceeded to strip 
him, and put on a new suit of clothes. 
During this operation Ozolgosz cried and 
yelled, making the prison corridors echo 
and re-echo with evidence of his terror.

The prison physician, Dr. John Gerin. 
summoned, and on his arrival he ex

amined the man, and ordered his removal 
to the cell In the condemn*! row, which 
he will occupy until he Is taken to the 
electric chair. The ' doctor said that 
the man was suffering from fright and 

but declared that he was Sham-

Artillery Brigade.
Col. Drury, C.B., ln command; Lieut.- 

Col. Rutherford, Brigade Major; Capt. H. 
J. Mackle, Orderly Officer.

First Brigade Division—Llent.-Col. Mac
donald, B.O., Guelph, ln command; Capt. 
D. J. V. Baton, R.C.F.A., Adjutant.

Division — Lleut.-Ool. 
Klcoll, Guelph, ln command; Capt. Merite- 
weither, Adjutant.

Third Brigade Division—Llent.-Col. King, 
fit. Catharines, ln command; Lieut. W. V. 
Murray, Adjutant. ~

Infantry—1st Division, 
cel. W. D. Otter, C.B., in command; 

Major P. L. Mason, Q.O.K., Toronto, and 
Major W. O. Tldswell, Assistant AdjutAPt- 
Generals; Capt. A. J. Klrkpatrtc*;^3S$rd 
Regiment, Orderly Officer.

First Brigade—Lient.-Col., J. Mason, In 
Command; Major P. Taylor, K.O., Brigade 
Major; Lieut. R. W. Mackenzie, <48tn 
Riglment, Orderly Officer.

Brigade—>Lteut.-Col.
J.'th Regiment, Hamilton, ln command; 
Major S. C. Newbnm, Brigade Major; 
Lieut. H. C. Hagar, 77th Regiment, Order
ly Officer.

, Infantry—2nd Division.
Col, Buchan, C.M.G., ln command; Lleut.-

Asalstant

46 ■ Hwill
n! Uthose also who think the bull 

will not face the automobile.
I have known a bull matched against an 

tiger, in all of whlcni There are

I You Should Have Your Home Warmed by
elephant, a lion and 
case* the bull was victorious, but an auto
mobile la essentially fin de slecle, and..I 
wonder whether any of the seven wicked 

this morning In

Second Brigade

OXFORDis always apparent. And is it any 
wonder that the “Souvenir” (with 
its Aerated Oven) should be made 
the standard for quality and excel
lence from whatever point one may 
choose to view it 1 Merit will get to

SB*
fighting bulls we saw

adjoining the Bayonne ring will face
Provision Against Accidents.

Great precautions will be neceesary to 
prevent ’acdldents, and those holding 
tickets to the main stand, and none others, 
will be allowed to enter by the Dufferln- 
street gate. Those holding tickets to’ the 
temporary stand, costing 50 cents, and all 
other spectators, must enter by the Stra- 
chan-avenue gate. The reason for this 
arrangement Is that the movements of the 
tanm-euse number of troops, who will enter 
the parade ,grounds by a passageway be
tween the two stands, will prevent those 
entering the Dufferin-street gate from 
reaching the temporary stand, and vice

mpens
the automobile or not. # rp.

M. Deutsch hopes that the editors of T.ne 
Veto and The Auto-Velo will attend to wit
ness this new form of sport, and hopes 
that all the French papers will notice this 

departure In the world of sport.

''Sm
was +/

Boilers and 
Radiators

FOR HOT WATER OR STEAM

•1 Inew i the top—*nd “Souvenir” popular- 
it The bestCONSERVATIVES WIN A SEAT. asterror, 

mlng to some extent.
The collapse of the murderer was a sur- 

En route from Buffalo

I ity proves 
by test and comparison ; 
most economical — most 
durable — best appointed
_most perfect cooker and
baker—handsomely fitted 
—for general good service 
without a fault

Bye-Bleetlon In northeast Lanark
shire Results In Liberal Split. 

London, Sept. 27.-A Parliamentary bye- 
election was held yesterday ln Northeast 

fill the vacancy caused by 
of John Colville, who bad repre 

In the Liberal In

prise to everyone, 
he showed no Indication of breaking down. 
He talked some and expressed his regret 
for "his crime. He said, “I am sorry for 
Mrs. McKinley."

McLarem,Second
s KZjr]e

They never fall In any weather i 
to maintain a delightful, even i- 
warmth all through any "4- 
bullding.

We not only eay so, but we "4 
GUARANTEE it. £

The Boilers are extra powerful, 4- 
very simple to manage and most 4- 
economical with fuel.

While the Radiators are perfectly $ 
constructed in counties, beautiful 1.. 
designs and sizes. - -]

This heatings system will give * ^ 
you absolute satisfaction, whoever ; ; 
full details and estimate or ask

versa. _
Colonel Macdonald, in speaking of the 

matter yesterday afternoon, said that every 
would be taken to moke the pub-

Lanarksblre to
the death
gented this constituency 
4 The f’oiîowinTw.» the result of the poll-

ing- Sir William Rattlgan, Conservative, 
Cecil Harmsworth, Liberal Imperia»- 

*t 4-^TB^rt Smlllle, Laborite, 2000.
Thus a split ln the Liberal vote, the out

come of the war In South Africa, has given 
to the government a seat which the Liberals 
earried^by 1552 at the last general (election.

In Honor of Principal Spence.
A very pleasant event took j^lace ln 

Cllnton-street school on Friday At noon 
to honor of the return of Mr. Spence, after 
the'aecldmt resulting ln the loss of his 
left hand. The rooms were decorated with 
tings, bunting, pictures, mottoes and 
autumn leaves, the designs reflecting credit 
on the artistic taste of the boys and girls 
who planned them. The kindergarten

A P.U For aw*c^rtInapecter**Hughes, &

d!êêstlonrS<who%tter a hearty meal, are assistant and occasional teach'CS, along 
ÎEÎ to much suffering. The food of with the principal’s class, sat down to a 
which they have partaken lies like lead In BUmptuous feast provided by tbe pnpils. 
their stomachs. Headache, depression, a After feasting and conversation. Mr. 
«mothering feeling follow. One so affllc.ed Ppencei ;n response to a call for a speech, 
Is unfit for business or work of any ki:1.1. 1(.imowledged the many kind attentions 
In this condition Farmclce » Vegetable Pms ^ «pressions of sympathy by correspon-

d g --------------------------- spent and sympathy for Mr. Spence, and
Anthrax ln Durham. stated that there could be no

nH„„„ Sent 27 —An outbreak of anthrax aence that the school was perforating its 
among hôrsre in D^bam Cmntv has been best functions than the display of affee- 
reporte!? to the Department of Agriculture, tlon that he was then witnessing. ^ 
Prof Andrew Smith of Toronto has been McEachem congratulated M^Jipcnee on

•,tmeasure
lie aware of the arrangements, and when 
buying his ticket the purchaser will be 
Informed either on the ticket Itself or by 
a slip accompanying It, which gate ,to 
enter by. Besides this there will be signs 
innumerable, and criers stationed at every 
necessary point. Liberal use will be made 
of the press for the same purpose, and 
It Is hoped that the public will acquaint 
themselves with the arrangements ln time 
and avoid much trouble.

Col. H origins, Major Winter, 
Adjutant-Generals ; Capt. Thacker, R.C.B. 
I., Orderly Officer.

Third Brigade—IAent.-Col. Hughes. 4th 
Regiment,
Lieut.-Col. J. D. B. Hemlng, R.O.K.I., Bri
gade Major; Lieut. G. Hughes, K.U., Ord
erly Officer.

Fourth Brigade—Lieut.-col. Peters, D.O. 
C.. London, ln command; Lteut.-Col. U. 
Acheson, 29th Regiment, Brigade Major; 
Lieut. F. P.algow, 1st Hussars, Orderly 

t- Officer.
- , ___
G.M.S., ln command; Surgeon Colonel E. 
G S. Ryerson, Toronto, Staff Officer; 

F Lieut. J. A. Roberts, A.M.S., Orderly Offl-

Sold
l Bowman ville, ln command;

everywhere—the one will last a lifetime.

The Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton, Can.
I

RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

<STOVE, RANGE AND
SCHOOLCHILDREN IN FRONT.Medical Corps—Cel. Nellson. D. or wherever you are. L*t ns send yon 

ANY LEADING DEALER. HProposal to Place Them Where They 
Can See Procession.

The Reception Committee of the Public 

School Board at their meeting yesterday 
appointed Inspector Hughes to see Colonel 
Otter ln reference to a plan to Jine up 
the school children In the front of the 
guard of soldiers on the route of the pro
cession, so that they may all be able to 
see the royal visitors without danger from 
the crowd.

Trustee Kent will make arrangements 
with the authorities for badges to be 
worn by the trustees and officers on the 
occasion.

The Property Committee passed accounts 
amounting to $270, re-appointed Caretaker 
Butler to Essex-street School, recommend
ed repairs to Bathurat-strect school and 
St. Andrew's Institute, granted the re
quests of Withrow-sveuue, Phoebe end 
Cottlnham-street Schools for basket ball 
apparatus, and sanctioned the distribution 
of bulbs and Shrubs among some score of 
schools.

A request from the Astronomical (Society 
for the use of the grounds of Roeedale 
School for an open air meeting was grant
ed.

The Special Committee upon accommo
dation of the School Board ln the City 
Hall will Interview the city authorities, 
and If the present offices and rooms are 
not fitted up as war promised, and the 
$0453 rent now paid yearly removed. It Is 
probable that the School Board will rô

tis headquarters to York-street.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. *NOTICEter.

LADY CURZOM FOR INDIA. The GupneyMessey Co., Limited, Montreal.He can’t talk,- London. Sept. 27,-Lady Curzon of Kedle- 
ston. formerly Mias Lelter of Chicago and 
Washington, wife ot the Viceroy of India, 
and her children started for Marseilles to- 

steamer bound

I
but your bird shows his op- 
preciation of Cottams Seed 
in an almost ceaseless song. 
There’s no seed like Cottams, 
because not one grain is 
packed unless the quality is 
first-class.

suss bud æjlvrasaJe r5*

Having concluded all arrange- 
for placing extra lights for 

illuminations during the visit of 
H.R.H. the Duke of York, we beg 
to notify our customers and the 
public that, in accordance with 
previous advertisenvsnt, no 
contracts for supply of current for 
extra lighting 
undertaken..

<

SENT ON 3 DAYS TRIAL FREB !
day, to eu*ark there on a 
for India.Ot ments

.Belgian Coal Strike.
Liege, Sept. 27.—At a number of meet

ings held this morning the coal miners re
solved to declare a general strike In the 
Liege coal basin.

■Destroy the Germe t Cure the Dleeaee.

penetrate these fine sir c*U, sad r«ch the home, of the Bring germ, that 
came diieasc. No anuff powder,, douche or ,pray can pOMihly reach them 
Don't be deceived — make no mistake - apply common «el se, and yon 
will find thnt

■

OU to the

more

IRHEUMATtSm
5 *

■d, THE DK. Ml CATABHH INHALEE
lathe only in.trument that will gire yon quick «tarn for a .mall outlay, and

If you have a Cold, Sore Throat, Hay Feve^Astlmia or Mu- 
eoua Discharge try It. It opens the air passagtsi- 

Curea LaGrippe / —”/ III,» pocket phy«d»n, « ,impie that a child cas dh it anywhere at any
. The principle of inhalation . the most perfect yet devUed. for'thXrUi. *ît*^W
th, trestment tor Jt.oo and shout t, time, a, much cure u, yon can gel anywhere for the prie». It daa- 

troys the germs of disease with a new germicide. .... » . * ..

v“7 'iVÏÏEkS. r,—. 0» JOhJ'm. OATES, Of—m,OM.

can now be
215m

___ THE-----A “Busy” 
Telephone 
Line

ICURED WITHOUT DRUGS, 
PLASTERS OR LINIMENTS

lime

IIII
5 •t

NO CURE. NO PAY* (Limited),

ESPLANADE AND SCOTT STREETS, TORONTO

Hunting Supplies
SHOOTING

JACKETS a 
CAPS, BELTS K 
KNIVES,Etc. s

h X
I hare used your Inhaler for Catarrh of many 

years standing and now I am entirely cured. I 
hâve used other remedies and other inhalers and

ffRS.M.PEe" A^S.t.‘,fonroLU“d

Limited
t. They 
t malt 
enuine

I enclore *1.00 for the Inhaler. Th. Inhaler j. 
doing me much good, end i would not take *30 
for it if 1 could not get another.

WM. CHAFPlÉ, Winnipeg, Man.

SPECIAL OFFER .—For a short timt TheDr.RtxCo. mill mail to any reader, namingthis 

three days'trial. ConU any f reposition he,faire, t
Address THE DR. REX MEDICINE CO., Dept 7 Toronto, Ont.

I
v I Z

is a Telephone 
Line In use.

There is no need to suffer torturing pains and 
ruin your stomach with drugs when you can be 
completely cured in from one day to a few weeks. 
Read the evidence :—

8t. Prenbyterlan Mission Notes.
The following cablegram was received 

yesterday by Dr. R. P. McKay, secretary 
of foreign missions of the Presbyterian 
Church, from Dr. McClure of L'hangte 
Honan, China: "Journey peaceful; 
clal reception unexceptional."

A message from Dr. McClure was re
ceived on Sept. 5, stating that they were 
going inland, but It was uncertain how 
long they could stay. This message en
courages the hope that the missionaries 
can remain and resume work. However, 
much caution will be necessary, ss ex
perience has taught the missionaries that 
Chinese cordiality Is not always sincere.

Dr. Norman Russell, who has been 111, 
is quite recovered, and left on Thursday 
for his work in India.

Dr. Warden returned to-day from his 
trip to Winnipeg In connection with the 
home mission work.

V
1 <; Fu X

IK If you receive many complaints 
that your line is always “ busy " it 
shows that while someone is talking 

else want* to talk to

Li
offl-d 5 sft% •• I was suffering1 ft»om rheumatism all over my body,before 

I got your Belt and in three months was entirely cured."—Wm. 
Aidons, 214 Christie Street, Toronto.

* S’lass to you someone 
you —that your correspondence is too 
much for your Telephone facilities.

i
$ 44

l “The best day’s work I ever done was to come to Toronto to 
as It was a new start ln life. I was nearly drawn double

trace of it left.”-S. Nickerson,
RICE LEWIS & SON Sexual Weakness 

Cured by
x
‘i%

Vsee you,
with pain, but there is not a 
Niagara Falls South. Ont

The Bell 
Telephone Go.

Of Canada.

(Limited),
Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto DR. RUSSELL'S REMEDIES ❖i

*

AUTHORS & COX,h, old, and have had rheumatism over 24 years.
Belt will cure rheumatism. !Free samples arc sent to any 

man suffering from sexual weak
ness no matter what it is caused 
from—these remedies cure per-
Hwritoto^ty "ÜriFR&E TREAT

MENT'; Address—

Montreal B. B. Adv. Ce.

“I am 75 years
My own cure convinces me that your 
-R, Vernon, 45 Askln Street, London, Ont BlIRNISIIINE218X1 ♦138 Church Street, 

Toronto.
About four years ago, by advice of my 

physician, I procured a trass -rom Authors 
& Cox. 1 wore It three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One 
forgot to put the truss on, and although 
J had some heavy lifting to do thatday 
did not find out that I had left It off until 
I reached home and found the trass In the 
Itodse. I was delighted to know that I 
was completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND.
122 Pvfiraon nrenue, Toronto

%1 ♦J *x _m ,-ibci to say that my rheumatic pains are gone and I 
have not had a lame back since I put the Belt .on ’’-Joseph 
Littlejohn, Markdale, Ont.

*5t ch of British Society.
The Special Committee appointed by the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association to 
form a Canadian branch of the British 
Society of Chemical Industries met yester
day afternoon and furthered the work of
organization.

The necessary 25 names of manufactur
ers who want to become affiliated with the 
new organization have been secured. About 
half this number are Torontonians, and 
an effort will he made to get the entire 
number from this city, so as to make the 
branch as strong as possible locally, ns It 
will have Its headquarter, ln Toronto. 
When the names are secured, application 
will be made for a charter from the 
parent society. The meeting was presided 
over by Mr. H. Vanderllnde of the Untie 
Percha Rubber Company._______

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

I!
i
K METAL POLISH.« ♦ÏES 5 Ià*on pi y

rohniit ,W 
Lost W

Weak Bj
Night■ 

pi red. ■

F fei
MEDY H 
’ make Hj 
[young' 

of 12 Bj 
k-i gitl?ir"y

[hat to 
• duty, 
nso. re* 
frite -it
on. we 
offer.

K braes.
ver. P.O. Box 762, Mostbsal, Qub.1

PUMP WORKSdr. McLAUGHUN’S
ELECTRIC BELT

X
*44444444444444444444; Wood and Iron Pomps, all sjzes and 

makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

s- The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited
Cor Yong. and Adelaide St.. 

TORONTO.

8.
t MALLEABLE PIPE VISES*

imuscles and nerves. It is 216
$ Stops’the pam, trees the blodd from uric acid and gives strength Back, Lumbago Sciatica, fc

i i

testimonials from the cured. Sent, sealed, free. A
6 DR. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonee Strsst, Toronto, 0nt’............................

roller Jaws

1-8 in. to 2 In., $2.00.582 Yonge St., Toronto IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There
« “DrÆ- s. w
known—wherever Introduced It made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained It. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 

, n. equally beneficial. Such reepmmenda- 
They yons should he received with doubt. There 

Eclectrlc Oil, and that Is Dr.

Teething Babies

B88 Are often hot and feverish. Sys
tem irregular with convulsions. 
Prevent all this with 
Carter's Teething Powders 

They regulate the system and 
keep baby bright and nappy, 

25c per box. 246

•fvent ion. MKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYWill Do Special Duty.
warden will assign SO of 

wardens in the pro-l Ï The chief game 
the 400 deputy game 
vlnce to special duty this winter.

s irisez sferM i ..o»„

6 Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 880»

kl sœwESfÎM. iml. •40
X

flortgage
Papers

Holders of mortgages will find 
a private box in our safe deposit 
vault a great convenience. While 
offering undoubted security (being 
fire proof and burglar proof), you 
also have the advantage of having 
your papers in a fixed place, easy 
of access.

Inspection invited.

THE TRUSTS k GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82,000.003. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 King St. W , Toronto.
Hon. J. II Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 138

7
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The Queen 

C/fy fo he

Represented 
by His Worship 
Mayor 0. A 
Howland,
C. M. C., Her 
Board of 
Aldermen and 
Her Leading 
Citizens-

t
-1

You Will Be Royally Welcomed
with

Inspiring Ceremonies! ,Glorious Music !

Splendid Features ! Martial Displays ! 

Superb Illuminations !
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THE VERŸ BESTCOAL AND WOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 ~ $5.25
m 26c per ton off for cash.

MANCHESTER SETTLES.WEST ENÜ ENTHUSIASTIC.Jenkins 120, Oapt Graham 110, Sergt-Major

Belford 63. ,
Tho the prise list was not large, the 36th 

Regiment has no pot-hunters, and each man 
received a prise. They will be pre- . 
sent at the review befo'131themnouncing that the regiment will arrive In
üT1 l<£k?n<r*’ftw«Uarf “to to? occasion 1 Toronto at midnight on Oct. 8 for the royal 

with toe greatest enthusiasm the officers review. Of this regignent, 20 of the oftl- 
expect the ranks will be full to a man. cere have secured quartern at the Glad

stone House, West Queen-street.
They Stayed la a Buneh. is a general expression of hearty gratlfl-

Between 200 and 300 harvesters reached cation that the royal procession la to pass
The i’arkdale

PEEL RIFLEMEN AT LONG BRANCH. COALandWOOD$86,000 Needed to Pay Creditors Pro
vided By His Mother.

London, Sept. 27.—The World correspon
dent learns that the composition fixed by 
the Bankruptcy Court on the E^uke of 
Manchester’s debts was paid to-day.

The $38,000 necessary was provided, not 
by the Duke’s father-in-law, Eugene Zim
merman, but by the Duke’s mother, toe 
Dowager Duchess of Manchester, the trans
action being carried thru by Mr. Holland, 
now here, toe partner of toe Dowager 
Duchess' late brother, Ferdinand ïznaga.

ft was because of the hopelessness of 
trying to Induce Mr. Zimmerman to put 
up the necessary money that the Duke s 
mother went to the rescue In order that 
the agreement reached with the Duke’s 
creditors might be fulfilled.

The Duke, the Duchess and the Dowager 
Duchess are staying at 
near Windsor 
stork to toe young Duchess Is expected 
early In October.

jParltdale Preparations for Royal 
Visit—Politics and Personals.

A letter from Capt. Blumlngham, adju 
tant of the 14th Regiment, Kingston, bas 
been received by Mr. Turnbull Smith, an-

lace 94,
Good Shooting Weather and florae 

Creditable Scores Made.
ThirdG RATH, 

BGG, 
STOVH, 
NUT,

Norfol 
St. L. 
St. L.

The 38th Peed Regiment held their an
nual rifle match Thursday afternoon at 
the Long Branch rifle ranges. The weather 
was perfect, the light good and toe wind 

While the number who com-

Nut Stove, |Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea, 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

Thi

WM. McGrIT iT $ «fc CO.
# I Tpel9Æa 1

iT *
Twinfavorable.

peted was not large, owing to the fact that 
the rifle ranges are very 
situated for toe majority of the members,
S^<^^eUtod^ngdd8<^Ceitth^MtW“ the Union Station yesterday by special I along West yueen-street.
'reme^r^d that the membre of^his re 1 train from Manitoba and toe Northwest merchants are, In consequence, arranging 
ciment have not got the advantage of pmc- Territories where they have been for the j for a meeting to decide on a general scheme
tiee aa have the city regiments, and this ; past two months reaping the grain crop. 0f appropriate decorations, which promist

* is the first rifle match in which they have j Home of the returned men complain about to be profuse and handsome,
used the new rifle. j the scarcity of work, while others declare j The West End Y.M.C.A. will hold its

The ranges in the general match were j there waB plenty to do. It appears that opening members' rally this even-
200, 400, 500 and ’ 600 yards, with seven j . meQ ^ not separate as they should ing. prof. French will contribute the pro-
ïSntUlTte<lCb range’ makIng a P°*slble of ! have done, «and. as a result, some places gram of the evening. The building will be

LEe11^ the BOOMS made were- Corn W I were overcrowded. open for Inspection. The increase In mem-aorne or toe scores mane were, vorp w | bershlp for September has been almost
double that of last September.

Aid. Ward, chairman of the. Technical 
School Board, and A. ti. Horwood, secre
tary, have Jnst visited all toe West Bind 
manufacturers and distributed among toe 
employee 4000 copies of toe new Techni
cal School prospectus. The proprietors of 
the many places visited were very much 
Interested In the school. Night classes at 
the school will open next Monday, and too 
prospects Indicate a very large attend
ance.

The committee In charge of the nrrange- 
menta for the prohibition convention has 
appointed a sub-committee to Interview 
toe officials of the political parties, and 
will hold another meeting before Issuing 
the convention call.

Rev. Canon Welch, rector of St. James’ 
Cathedral, conducted toe harvest festival 
service at St. Mark’s Church, Cowan-evs-

fiXfioPER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES en Cash Orders*

There A DISCOUNT OF 25cin convenient! y $6088.
sameHÉAD OFFICE : 88 KING ST, BLAST 

Telephone Main 181
ESTABLISHED 1869,

OFFICES:P. BURNS & CO. Newtu
torsee Klee street Wee 

«18 Tost* Street 
703 Yens* Street 
*04 Wellesley Street 
806 fisess Street Beet 
418 Speitt»» Avsess 

1862 Queen Street Wewt 
$7S Qneea Street West 
Esplanade East, Bear Berke.at 
Esplanade Beet, near Chareh 
ratharst Street, opp. Front Sti 
860 pape Aveane at O.T.K. Cros.l-S 

Ysnge St. at C.P.*. Crawlas
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COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.! IDowne Place, 
where a visit from the

*? Branch Offices !
Front. St., near Bathurst...-Tel. Main 440 304 Queen St. East.. .
Princess St Docks ............Tel. Main 1M 429 Spadlna Avenue
672 Queen St. West.......... ............Tel. Main 139 1312 Queen St. West — ••• •??.’■ jSiLh lira
4261k Yonge St............................Tel. Main 3298 274 College ..........jTd. North 117»

324Î4 Queen Street West.............  Tel. Mam 1409.

TORONTO, - -

IfiCURES WEAK MEN FREE. New Steamer “Lake Manitoba"
The splendid new steamer, "Lake Mani

toba,” 11,500 tons, twin screws, bilge keels, 
will sail on her first voyage from Mont
real for Liverpool at daybreak Friday, 
Oct. 11.

The Lake Manitoba Is the latest addition 
to the Beaver line fleet, and has been 
especially constructed by toe eminent ship
building firm of Messrs Swan & Hunter 
of Wnllsend-on-Tyne for the fMight and 

service between Montreal and

the m 

" stocks
CANADA 1 I

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.'
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

1131 theAXONG THE WATERFRONT. ELIAS ROGERSGIFT TO THE DUCHESS.

At a meeting of the women of Toronto 
held Wednesday afternoon at toe Parlia
ment Buildings, it was unanimously re
solved that toe gift to be presented to 
H.R.H. the Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
on the occasion of her visit here, be from 
the women of Toronto, 
that a public Invitation to subscribe be 
made In the newspaper» to all women in 
Toronto.

Particular notice Is called to the fact 
that there will be no convasslng for sub
scriptions. as It Is expected that all will 

"send their subscriptions spontaneously. It 
Is specially desired that this gift be an 
Offering from women of every station In 
life, and any sum, from five cent» up
wards. will be gladly acknowledged.

As toe time of toe royal visit la so near, 
It Is requested that all those wishing to 
subscribe shall do so before the end of toe 
pMsent week. The treasurer, to whom 
alone subscriptions should be sent, Is Miss 
Kate Boss, 1 Blmsley-place, Toronto.

Mrs. Pullman’s Alimony.
Chicago, Sept. 27,-Judge Bishop to-day 

granted a decree of divorce to Mrs. Lynn 
Pullman from George M. Pullman, son of 
the late palace ear magnate. Alimony 
was fixed at $1000 a year, and the plain
tiff was granted permission to apply for an 
lnefleaSe In alimony .and for attorneys’ fees 
later. Mr. PnllmaS who is now In Cali
fornia, let the suit go tty default

To Receive Subscription». ------------ rboete
Snhscrintlons to the present to Her King Receive» Choate.

RovM Highness the Duchess of Cornwall i London, Sept. 27.-Klng Bilwarvl reoelv d 
and York will be received by Miss Kate : United States Ambassador Choate In 
^ss lBlmsley place. audience at Marlborough House thte morm

Inc, and personally renewed to him his 
expressions of deep sympathy and con- 
dolence with Mrs. McKinley and the 
American people already expressed In his 
telegrams at toe time of President 'Mc
Kinley’s assassination.

thatCO. WMThe steamer» are doing a Mg business 
In handling freight They are bringing 
In daily big quantities of fruit from the 
fruit-growing districts. The Lakeside yes
terday brought over about 7000 baskets 
from St. Catharines. The Oorona and 
Chippewa from Niagara and A. J. Tymon 
from Jordan also arrived with big cargoes 
of grapes, apples, etc.

The Ocean cleared from Geddes* Wharf 
for Hamilton yesterday. She will return 
here to-day, and this afternoon leave for 
Montreal.

About 300 people left for the east yes
terday on the R. & O. steamer Toronto. 
They were bound for Montreal, Quebec 
and the Saguenay.

The steamer Kingston will leave for the 
east at 3.30 this afternoon on her regular 
trip. A large number have been booked 
for this trip.

LonThef theLIMITEDf*
246 * earla re

ess apassenger
Liverpool. Her dimensions are : Length, 
469 feet 4 Inches; beam, 66 feet; depth, 
84 feet 9% Inches.

The saloon staterooms are situated on 
the promenade ahd saloon decks, amid
ships, where the least motion Is felt» and 
are large, light and well ventilated. The 
splendid saloon, extending the full width 
of the vessel, will seat at one time all 
of the first cabin passengers.
•also a large music room and library, and 
a commodious smoking room, both situated 
on the promenade deck.

The second 
situated orf the main deck, and include* a 
large dining saloon, music room, ladies 
room and smoking room. All of the state- 

of either two or four berths.
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An Artistic Masterpiece..
A love scene with the character^ in 

picturesque Watteau costume and a party 
of musical amateurs, clad In toe costume 
of the time of Louis XV, and all en
thusiastically engaged in playing a string 
quartet: these are the two subjects, which 
are treated moat exquisitely In oils on the 
two front panels of a superb Gerhard 
Heintxman piano, which Is being,exhibited 
in toe windows of Messrs. Gourlay, Winter 
A Leemtng, 188 Yonge-street- Hundreds 
stopped yesterday to examine toe work 

i critically, and still larger numbers simply 
The case of the Instrument 

San Domingo Ma-

limited.These are

Orate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.

________ ___ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

accommodation iscabin

E — Galea Damaged Orchards.
Clifford Express: Thousands of dollars' 

worth of apples were blown from toe trees 
In orchards thruont the western section 
of Ontario by the gales which blew on 
Sunday and Monday. The lose will be 
felt severely by farmers, who all had a 
short crop as It was Apple# were selling 
In toe orchards as much, as $2 per barrel. 
The trees were not entirely stripped In 
every Instance, but probably none escaped 
altogether. Fair apples suffered more 
than toe winter varieties. The result 
will be to flood the evaporators with work 
Apples are much too scarce to be allowed 
to remain where they fall until picked 
up by toe live stock, and toe evaporators 
are taking the place, almost entirely, of 
the .old system of drying fruit In the farm
house kitchens.

rooms are
There la excellent accommodation also 

for third-class or steerage passengers, and 
special efforts have been made to secure 
the comfort and convenience of this class 
of travelers

The steamer has been designed with a 
view of ^securing toe greatest poaslbls 
steadiness at sea, so as to reduce seasick
ness to a minimum ; Is lighted thruout with 
electricity, and has electric bells In every

W
gan.Tel. Main 4015.

" DOCKS-
v- ed

clndto admire.
Is of a rich, dark 
hogany, and the manner In which the 
artist has worked toe van!riling points of 
his picture, so that they almost Insensibly 
blend and then disappear Into the natural 
tones of toe mahogany. Is a marvel of 
skill. This beautiful method of treat
ment (In oils) Is not new In the art 
circles of Europe, and has been extensive
ly adopted of recent years by some of 
the most eminent American makers, but 
we believe that this Is toe first time that 
a piano has been so decorated In Canada. 
It Is appropriate that It should be a Ger
hard Heintmion piano, for such a beautl- 

only appears seemly when en- 
Instrnmeot of superlative musl-
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342 Yonge Street.

700 Tonge Street 

200 Wellesley Street 
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608 Queen Street West.
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to t•FSTRICTURE The work of decorating Osgoode Hall 

in honor of the Royal party’s visit has 
commenced. The buildings will be out
lined with Incandescent lights.

galful case 
closing an 
cal quality. CANADA 

1 RADIATOR CO.
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notiMy Latest Method 

Treatment to cure 
stricture permanently 
by absorbing the strie 
tu re tissue,making cut
ting, stretching, pain 
or loss of time unneces
sary ; it at once stops 
smarting 
Nervousness, Weakness 
also all drains, thereby 
restoring many pow
ers. So positive am I 
that my Latest Me
thod Treatment will

Honor to m Gunner.
Acton, Sept. 27.-At Acton to-morrow a 

monument erected by popular subscription 
will be unveiled to the memory of the 
late W. J. Moore, a gubner in D Battery, 
who died at Pretoria cm; Nov. 9 list. Gun
ner Moore waa a general favorite, and 
all classes unite to do hqnor to his memory.

Toronto Male Chorus Club.
The Toronto Male Chorus 

called together for practice on Monda? 
night, 30th Inst, at 8 o’clock, at tin 
Conservatory of Music HalL Officers fo: 
the ensuing year will ilso be elected.

Mr. Tripp, the popular .conductor ol 
the club, will again wield the baton.

----------------
Episcopal Deleftatee.

New York. Sept. 27.-J. Plerpont Morgaj 
and one hundred guests started for 8a i 
Francisco last evening in a fecial trni)
They are delegatee to the Episcopal Coti 
ventlon. 4

Famine Recognized.
St Petersburg. Sept. 27.—The Minister 

of the Interior has proclaimed that famine 
exists In two districts of the government 
of SaratoC. In two districts of the gov
ernment of Oufa, in two of the govern
ment of Kharkoff, in six of the government 
of Kasan, and in one of the governenent 
of Simbirsk.

serviA
M<Wim

these
W Il
ia et

T9L In
fro
wit]sensation. LIMITED,iI* W. KNAPP, M.D.

How any man may quickfy cure nimseii. completely braced me up. 
after years of suffering from sexual weak- rigorous as when a boy^and 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy 1 am.”
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to “Dear Sir,--Your method worked neanti*
full size and vigor, Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what 1 need 
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, m# ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
Hull Building' Detroit, Mich., and ne will returned and enlargement is entirely satis- 
gladly send the free receipt with full <u- factory.’’
rectlona so that any man may easily cure ‘‘Dear Sir,—Yours was received and l
himself at home. This is certainly a most i had no trouble in making use of Q»e re-
generous offer and the following extracts, ; celpt as directed and can truthfu. / say 
taken from his dally mail, show what it Is a tooif to weak men. 1 am greatly 
men think of his generosity. Improved in size, strength and Vigor.”

Blr.-i-Pleaee accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly conttden- 
thankg tor yours of recent date i have tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The 
given your treatment a thorough test ana receipt Is tree for the asking ana he wants 

benefit has been extraordinary, it has every man tv have It.

i three things you 
can wash. Just 
so you can do 

many other things theti are 
tiresome, unhealthy, unpleasant 
and wasteful. II it’s necessary, | 
well «xnd goods but it isn’t with 
FEAR.LINE washing. PEARL
INE’S way is best, ea.»icat, 
quickest, most economical—no 
soap, no washboard, no rubbing, j 
little work—beet results, vs :

this1 am jnst as
you cannot 124 Bay St., Toronto.

FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and

perfect circulation. \ -

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourse..

We Have the Beat Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want It.

gOAPi theHead Office :Club has been ih«-A Mother’s Awful Deed.
Sept. 27.—At Little - cue.

Cleveland, Ohio,
small station on the Cleveland 

Electric Railway Une, Mrs.

scoi
York, a 
and Akron 
Perry Curtis early to-day drowned her 
three children and herself In a well. The 

had been recently released from 
the Insane asylum.

cure you that yon can not i
of

fay when cured Is ,1 
Mol;Yon need pay nothing until convinced a 

thorough cure has been established. I 
have IS Diplomas, etc., which testify to

r------------------------------- mv standing and abilities—Book, on dis-
WanA Free Speech Kept. eases of men also containing diplomas

Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 27.—W. J. Bryan Is Free. Question blank for home treatment 
opposed to any limitation upon the free- free. All medicines for Canadian patiente
dom of speech, 'which he says has been B^ed ^^"bETROIT^MICH
suggested a»- a cure for Anarchy. »R- GOLDBERG, DETROIT, HIGH.
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A. E. AWES & CO,

and brokers.
Three-St ore y Solid

Brick Warehouse
TO LET,

COLBORNE-STREET.
For full particulars’apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. To!. Main 2351.

Oct. ml Nor., 23s 6d sellera.
Wheat, English country markets or yes

terday. quiet but steady. Friday S Argeu- 
tlntoahlpments wheat to United Klngdotn, 
u.000 qrs. ; to Continent, 1000 qrs. Maize, 
to United Kingdom, 88,000 qrs.; do Con
tinent, 80,000 qrs. Weather In England,

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone , steady; 
Sept, -ill, Jan. and April, 23t. Flour tone 
steady; Sept., 271 30e; Jan. and April, JOi

. 162 M2 1M 182 

. 103% 104 103% 104saefsoex
Mexican Central ..
Mexican National . 13 
Missouri Pacific .. 87
M. K. A T, com ... 28
do., prat ................... 53% B4« 58% 54%

Manhattan ................. 128% 124% 122% 123%
Met. SC Ry ...........  104 184% 184 184%
N. T. Central .... 157% 160% 157% 1«
Nor, fc West., com 54 64% 68% 54%
National Lead .... 10% 20 19% 20
Ont. A West ------- 84 84% 83% 34%
Penn. R. E. ...........  144 145% 143% 144
People’s Gat ..... 108% 107% 106% 10i%
Pacific MaU ........... 40% 41 40%
Rock Island ..............141 142% 141 142%
Reading, com .... 41 41% 41

do., 1st prêt .... 75% 75% 75% 75%
Republic Steel ... 15% 15% 16% 15%
Southern Ry, com. 33% 38% 88% 33% World Office,

do, prat.................. 88% 88% 88% 88% Ftlday Evening, Sept 2.. London-Cloalng-Mark Laae-MlUer mar-
Southern Pacific .. 56% 67% 56% 5i% Th , , markets are teeilug the: effect ket: wheat, foreign, nominally unchanged,
St. U A S.W., com. 62 62% 82 62 of. ur“hise of oata for the British Kngllsh, less offering. M.,ae, American,
Texas Pacific .... 41% 42 41 42 e& for use to South Africa. It ! wmker; Danubien, quiet. Flour AmerV
Tenn. Coal A I .. 63% 63% 62% 63% that halt a mUllon bushels have can eaeler; E„gUsh, steady. Maine, spot
Twin 01 ty ............... 100% 101 100% 100% * . conteicted tor during the present quotatlous American mixed. 24s 3d. Flour.
U.8. Eeather, com. 12% 12% 12% M% been contr.ictea sources. On the lo Mlun„ 21a Ba,

do, prêt ............... 79% 80 <9% 80 week, thru New ot 0ats has stiflened wheat, No. of cargoes arrived off eeaot
Un. Pacific, coin . 97 97% 96% 91% thd demand la very brisk slnce laet ,.eport, 3; waiting at outpor s

do, pref ............... 88% 88% 88% 88% m“vueat cables came easier again to-day o[Ieral for aale, 3; on passage, heavy and
Wabash, prêt .... 39 40 39 39% December was quoted %d lower than depi.c88e(l Walla, iron. Nov. and Dec,
Western Union ... 91 91% 90% 01% ®”at(£?a* b?n pari.1 wheat futures déclin- eg, pai(l. La Plata, f.o.r.t., ateam passage,
Wabash, com ..........  22 22% 22 22% yesterday, in 26* 6d paid, on sample. Parcels No. 1Reading, 2nd prêt. 61% 52% 51% 51% were unchanged. Northern spring, steam, P»ssage,'ps l0%d
Money ....................... 3% 4 i 4 Corn futures were »s |„ the Chi- paid; steam, Nov, 26s 6d paid; No. 1

Sales to noon, 267,004; total sales, 613,- Wheat ”htblted a lower' for the hard Manitoba, steam, Oct, 27s ï%d paid.
çago market and clos^%c lower ro Malze- on parage, firm but not active,
day; corn was sympathetic ana a pu Danubien steam, Dec. and January, 23s
froy yesterday; oats lost %c.

BANKERS
Ki.s Street East, Toroete.

Commission on Alt
2% %23% No. IS

No Responsibility
I Executor* sod trustees are relieved from *11 responsibility in tho invest

ment of the funds committed to their charge if they purchase our

FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
An order of the Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Council baa authorieed the invest
ment of trust fundi in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

W. Head Offloa—Toronto at., Toronto.

U% Execute Orders on
Principal Stock Exchangee.96%971

28 28%
Imperial Government Reported to Be 

Purchasing Thru U.S. Channels,

fair. Receive deposit* allow ‘"tt^oTex^SS!

A B AMES. i Members Toronto B. Di FRA3BR, }Stock Exchange. ^Fidelity BondsL’Ou
14verpool—Ctoeing—Wheat, *pot qubet;

No. 1 standard California, 5s 10%d to^oS

winter, 5s 6d to 5s 7d; No. 1 northern 
spring 5a 7d te 5s 9d. Future», easy; D»®-- 
5s 7%d sellers; March, 5a 9d value. Malse, 
spot quiet; mixed American, old, nommai, 
5a 0%d sellers; Nov, 5s 0%d sellers; Dec, 
58 0%d sellers. Flour, Minn., 17s 8d to 18s

IlgBS of Weakness- 

Dower—Hogs Drop 
the Loom Market-

Wheat Shows 

Foreign Cables 
In Price on 
General Market Reports.

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

4U% Of All Descriptions. The Dominion Bank41% For. information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER 
Head OSes; 146 General Manager-

Canada Life Bldg, Toronto, Ontario.

Me
\ :8 King St. West, Toronto,

sms&Bmzrestinis»:
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oslkr. *• V; OslsuH. C. Hammond, T. G. oslxm

64. ; i
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 

quarter, being at the rate of 30

cash changes of the week so far as known 
Indicate a favorable statement to morrow 
as loans have been reduced us much as it 
was expected by the liquidation enfiler In 
the week.

5% Debenture at Par-

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

current
per cent per annum, and that the same 
vlll he payable at the banking boil™ to 
this city on and after Friday, the first ’-ay
0fTheTtransferebwks will be closed from I Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both days B anq sells Stocks on London, new 
inclusive. , I York, Montreal and Toronto —

Ry order of the Board. changes. a*
Tel No. 820. » Toronto St.

c. C. BainesPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 26 15-lfld per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 58%c. Mexican 

do Vara, 45%c.
The Daily See-Saw Lifts Prices Up 

Yesterday.
(Incorporated 1891)

/ AflsetB One Million Dollars. 
SPECIAL ISSUE of a further sum of 

$100,000 Permanent Stock at par.
, This Stock has paid 7 per cent, bat this 
Issue will be limited to 6 per cent. 

CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEW.
Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto.

THOMAS CRAWFORD, M-PjP^,^

E. C.
2356256

‘ix-

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glaxebrook A Beeher, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Rank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

T. G. BROUGH.
General Manager.

240q,lek Movement In Twin City—Can

adian
Grade la Standard 
Common* -

Toronto, 25th September, 1901.200 shares. Zfergusson Bends.Exckaaft* U» let —
Oil—Gossip and

London Stock Market. ‘ parls-cioelng—Wheat, tone quiet; Sept, 
21f 5c ; Jan. and April, 22f. i lour, tone 

Mjulet; Sept,. 271 35c; Jan. and April. 2M
Cash. Sept Oct D*Ç- ^Antwerp wheat, Tone steady; So. 2 red 

• 73% 75% wibter. 15%f.

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers.

3-64 dis 14 to 1-1 
par 14 to 1-1

8 11-16 
9 7-32owe

—Rate» In New York.—
Posted. Actual - 

Sterling, demand ,.| 4.88%|4.85% to 4.85% 
Sixty days’ eight .1,1 4.64 |4.83% to ....

FINANCIAL.Sept. 28. Sept. 27.
Last Quo. Last Quo. Leading __ . . _hMtConsola, account ...............93% . 93 8-16 Closing quotations it Important wheat

Console money .................?-lti centres to-day :
Atchison «»«*•» ••»..*»•» 7694 Ti% 

do., pref .......
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. Paul ..
D. R. G. ..

do., pref 
Chicago Gt.
Canadian Pacific .
Brie .........................

do., 1st pref ... 
do., 2nd pref .

Counter. Wheat Market». & Blaikie-1 1N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis 
Monti Funds., par 
90 days sight.. 8 5-8 
Demandtit'g.. «6-32 
Cable Trans.. 9 7-16

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .
DOMINION IRON 

and STEEL C0.’Y
i9 to 9 1-8 

9 F2 to 9 6-8 
9 6-8 to 9 3-4

DAVIES,
ManagingWorld Office.

Friday Evening, Sept. 27.

more particularly toward* the close of
“:er^UaTmi,llTrtïoTT,t,CT/s\rud 

up to 93% xd. Canadian Southern and 
York Central were two active mov- 

the former scoring nearly a lour-polnt 
and the latter closed at 160. lo 

favorable bank statement expected lo- 
psurt of th. strength to-day is

Director.Chicago .... 
New York ..
Toledo ................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..

«8%9S%
TH 75% ». TORONTO.108 72% ...03% Chicago Goa.lp- I

«7% 68 .... 68% John J. Dixon had the following from 41 fat C0WB, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.20; i3grain'aI^Thoduce. 'rs1»: eTm’ih^JEA

OHAlJf AND flay than for a long while. At; <0 cents nM- each, at $4; 81 lambs, at $3.<o pe.
. , v — $3 50 to for December, there appeared to be eon- cwt.; 65 lambs, at $3.50 per cwt.; 22 sheep,

Flour—Ontario patents, In -D/>'Manitoba slderable number of buying orders that ,* $3.26 per cwt. , ...
^«•H l̂aDThPr^era,4toclude bag. Si h

on track in Toronto. There Is some selling In way of hedging p xorpey sold U steers, 800 lbs. each,
by northwestern people, whlefi supplied at ,325; g heifers, 760 lbs. each, at $3.lu; 
the limited buying demand of local opera- stockera, 650 lb», each, at $2.6u per
tors. Primary movement continues ex- , ye,. ewt. . , ______ . ..

slvelv heavy considering emauness or Dunn Bros, bought 1 load exportera, 
winter wheat deliveries and greatly In UT0 ibs. each, at $4.76 per ewt. 

i excess of last year. Foreign markets show Alex. Lerack bought 15 butchers cattle 
decided weakness, considering the cheap tt gj.75 to $4.25 per cwt. 
ocean freights. . Crawford A Hunulsett sold 2 loads of

Corn-Has been weak, oft almost a cent. cattle at $3.30 to $4.10 per cwt.
The feature has been the selllur of long T. Halligan bought 1 loud of stoTkers and 
corn, aupposediy for Patten. 'There wa butchers, mixed, 840 lbs. each, at $3.25; 
apparently continued selling by that Inter- j load feeders aud exporters, Ili5 lbs. 
eat, which took ao much December early coch at 34.10 per cwt. 
yesterday. Cables were about steady. Ar Robert Pardon sold 1 load of exporters, 
genttue shlpmenU 711,000 bushels. Clear- 1225 lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt. 
onces 4000 bushels. Primary receipts less Harris Abattoir Company bought 40 
than last year. Weather mild ana geuel- butchers’ cattle, 100O lbs. each, at $3.50;
ally favorable. Cash demand slow. Re- 2 loads of exportera. 1200 lbs. each, at
ceints 356 cars, with 315 for to-morrow. 34.41 ; 230 lambs, at $3.73 per cwt.; V0

Oats—Have slipped off with corn and sheePi at $3.25 per cwt
wheat. Trade quiet. Country offerings B j ciancey ot Chepstowe purchased 
light and not much elevator selling, but ]aluL» this week for Buffalo on this 
demand oata, spot and speculative,slow, lie- let. -
celpts 210 cars, with 2)0 for to-morrow. .\lr jr. Matthews of the Peterboro I’ack- 
taearances 16,000 bushels. I tog Company was a visitor on the mar-

Provislons—Opened shade higher ana ; ket. ^
afterwards ruled firm aud higher on good j5Xport cattle, choice .........$4 80 to $5 00
buying of Jan. and Oct. lard by the pack Export cattle, light ..........  4 25 4 50
era. Local operators bought January- aud , Raicbera' cattle, picked lots 4 25 
May pork. Cash demand Is poor, fl®*" : Botchers', load» of good ..390

. , get closed steady at the advance; 14,000 , Hatchers’, common ...............  » to
St. Lawrence ?uears are quoted »» * nogs to-morrow. Btitqhers', medium mixed. 3 «

lows: Granulated, $4.58, and No. 1 yellow, s ---------- Butchers’, inferior t---------- 2 50
$3.83. These prices are for deliyery her , York Grain and Produce. Feeders, heavy.............
carload lots 5c less. - 27.—Fieur—Receipts, Feeders, light .......ST LAWRENCE MARKET. lUK ^ ££ .‘f.............

-V fh st u,w ^bTw^ a^haÆSRye 6^ MUch eow,
Receipts of farm produce on fhe St imw- *ulet Wheat-Receipts, 311,030 bushels, Lalves, . .... 3 00

renee market to-day were 6300 buske'a of 50,900 bushels. Option market was »heep ewes, P#r ^.........2 w
grain, 20 loads of hay, about 15 load» "r ; a ghade easier and dull all the morning, „. £• hutcKenf .....................2 00
potatoes, with a liberal thru local unloading, a heavy tocrease in Lamg’s, spr[ng, per ewt .. 3 50

Whe.It—lSOO bushels J®la. Z5’ northwest stock and absence I of outslds Hogs, choice, not les» than
White, 600 bushels at 00c to 73^, red. supi>ort; Sept„ 74%c; Oct., 73 l|-16c; Dec , j-y’and up to 20U ibs.... 7 37% ....
800 bushels at 60c to 78%c, goose, 700 15.16c t0 76c; May, (9 l-16c. Rya, flogs, lights, under 160 lb*. 7 00

steady. Corn—Receipts, 63,800; sales, 60, Hegs, fats ........................... J 00
00). Options opened steady. but before Hogs, sows ............................. * 50
midday bad eased oft with wheat; Dec.,
63%c to 63%c; May, 63%c to «3%c. 0.its- 
Receipts, 230,900. Options neglected and 
barely steady. Sugar, raw quiit._ Befl“ea- 
qulet. Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Ko, o%c to 
5%c. Lead, quiet. Wool, dull. Hops,

46%:A 165 Albkrt w. Taylor.47% Henry S. Mara 
(Member Toron to 
Stock Exchange.)

46% (LIMITED)95%04%
Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 8

aSTfcr' ^e0lmottïïn..l: irvs
2% per cent. The local money market la 
steady. Money on call at 5 to 5% per cent. 
Money on call In New York, 4 per cent.; 
last loan, 4 per cent,

Toronto Stock Market.
Sept. 26. Sept. 27. 

Last Quo. Last 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

..........  263% ... 255

.. 125% 125% 126% 125 

.» 235% 234% 336 - 234% 
,) ... 152 ... 162
A 156% 165% 156% 155%

Western
. New

23%
:.m% MARA & TAYLOR

Montreal and New York Exchanges. _

1LV*
DIVIDEND NOTICE42*43 ■«r»,

advance, 
the
morrow a 
attributed.

The
tranaaettoe* at
Montreal being somewhat small.

un the local exchange, a feature of the 
afternoon board was a sharp rise In Twin 
city, which sold in the morning at lto% 
aud In the alternoon as high as 102%. lue 
upward movement, however, was not uo- 
,', , able In either New York or Montreal, 
where It closed at 100%, and 101 respec- 
tuely. Toronto Kullway was stronger to- 
uay and sold at 115, and Richelieu was 
easier, selling in Montreal at U*%.

v’.P.R. developed some strength to-daj, 
the stock being np in New York. Sales 
were made at the morning board of the 
local exchange at 109%. but the stock cloa-
llBankStUsues *wcre quiet, small trading 
taking place to Toronto at 236, Commerce 
at 156. Imperial at 232, Hamilton at 2A) 
and Dominion at 238. In mining «hares, 
Cariboo (McKinney) changed hands at to. 

Star at 3% and Crow'* Nest Coni

71%70%
07

Illinois Central ...................147
Louisville. & Nashville .. 105% 
Kansas & Texas ..

pref...............
York Central

148
Ninety per cent, patenta, ear ÎS

bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.«U
to $2.90. ______

Wheat—Miller* are paying 65c to 66c for 
red and white;

106
.28% 28% A dividend of 3 I /a Per cent 

upon the preference shares of this 
Company will be paid on

The I st of October

;. If* Canadian market* were inactive, 
the local exchange aud MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS55%do.,

New
Norfolk A Western 

do., pref 
Northern 
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ............
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway

do., pref .................
Union Pacific .........

do., pref ................
United States Steel

do., pref ................
Wabuah ......................

do., prêt................
Beading .... 

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref

162% Bonds and osunntnre* oa convenant tarma 
INTEREST ALLOWED «N DBF9MÏA 

Hlghoat Current Raws

54%54%
Quo.
Bid.

90 1)0
Pacific, prefi 98 98 west; middle, 62c;

70c; grinding, In transit. tiie bow Sows m to ci iMsl

*38 CUurch-ttr—t. «d

35Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Meichaats* •
Commerce . •
Imperial ....
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Novo Scotia.
Ottawa ....
Traders' ....
West. Assurance L 114

do., felly paid...........  108 ... 108
Brit. America .... 110 108 110 108
Imperial Life ............... 144 ...
National Trust ... 131% 130% ... 1<$U%
Tor. Gea. Truste.. 167 Î63 167 163
Consumers’ Gas ........... 218 ... 216%
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 70 62 7)
C.N.WJL. Oo., pf.. 58^ 58 58%
C. P. R. Stock .... 110 109% 110%
Toronto Electric ., 141% 140 142 140%
Can. Gen. Elec ... 226 224% 225% 224%
London Electric .. 100 105 109 105
Com. Cable...........J. 182 178 181 178%

do., reg. bonds . 102 100 1U1
do., coup, bonds. 102 100 101

Dorn. Telegraph ........... 124
Bell Telephone .... ... 172%
Rich. & Ontario .. 115 114
Ham. Steamboat. . ..
Toronto Ry., xd 
London St. By i 
Halifax Tram ,

Cycle A Motor, pf. 48
Laxter Prism, pf.. 90 ... 90 .—
Carter-Crnme, pf . l‘)6 105% 106 105%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 107 105% 106% 103%
Dorn. Steel, com.. 23 ... 23% ...

do., pref., xd .... ... 72 ... \4
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 106 105% 106 108m 
Dom. Coal, com ... 44% 44% 44% 44%
War Eagle ............
Northern Navlga. . 108
Republic............... - 4%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 19
Payne Mining 
Golden Star .
Virtue 
Crow’s 
North Star 
Brit. Cun.
Canada Landed 
Canadian S. &
Can. Permanent k. 124% 123% ...
Dom. 8. & I ..... 74 70 74
Ce». Canada, xd.. 133
Ham.— Provident V. ... H4 
Huron & Erie ...»
Imperial L. & 1... 75 
I landed B. & L .
London & Can 
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L. & D.*.. ••• ™
People’s Loan ...» 30 28 35
Real Estate .................
Toronto 6. A L .. ••• 1^
Toronto Mortgage.. ... »7% ...
Dom. Steel bonds. ................ “

73%
Oats—Quoted at 34c north and west, 

84%c middle, 35c east.

Barley—Quoted at

To shareholders of record on the 
The books will

68%
34%

57%
.. 83% 24th September.

be closed on the 24th September yy. NelleS & CO.
and reopened on the ISt of Oc-j Successors to Gormaly A Oo.

ST06K BROKERS, McKINNOH BUILDIM6
Phone Main 11A * . /_____

88%89%
47c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Millers are paying Tic north and 
west, 72c middle and 73c east.

Rye—Quoted at 49g middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian sold * at 60c at Toronto

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
Shorts at $18, In car lota f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.75 by the bag ami 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots; broken lots, 30c higher.

230 10090%230 s240 237% 240 237%
% ... 229%

. 225 222% 225 223

. ... 230% ... 230%
, ... ... 205 ...
. 110 100 110 109

113 114 113

00
43229

1*96. 04%
2020

tober.4040%
2120% H. M. WHITNEY,

President.
Montreal, 20th Sept, 1901-

sue38%88%
36% mar-. 26%

MORTGAGES. :144 Foreign Money Markets.
Berlin, Sep£. 27.—Exchange oo London, 20 

marks 39% pfgs. tor cheques. Discount 
rates: Short bills, 2 per cent.; three 
months* bills, 3 per cent 

London, Sept 27.—Gold premiums are 
quoted: Bueno» Ayres, 131.20; Madrid, 
43.07. The amount of bullion withdrawn 
from the Bank of England on balance to
day was £150,000.

1
Money loaned on improved Rea Estate 

at lowest rates.
Golden 
at 295. |m65 JOHN STARK &C0.,Well Street Pointers.

The Stockholder says; "The market has 
of working lower. The

4 5057%
4 23 
3 23

110% -MONEYToronto Sneer Mnrket.every appearance 
artificiality of the market disappears as 
basic conditions become the ruling rec
tors. The latter may be Ignored for u 
time—they have been for weeks past—but 
in the end there is no escape from their 
^influences. When fully recognized, no 
such prices will be seen as 140 for Rock 
Island, 160 for St. Paul, 75 for Atchison, 
and similarly high figures for many other 
stocks, the yield on which Is 3% to 4 per 
cent. At present large blocks are still held 
by interests powerful enough to give them 
support, bnt in the face of the steady 
liquidation which seems to have set lu 
there is no telling how long this support 
will bold out. Every day shows the out
look for money less promising, higher rates 
for which are evidently pending. Experts 
lu foreign exchange incline to the belief 
that nothing but a stringent mone> market 
here will be sufficient to attract gold from 
European bank vaults.

Standard Oil was a feature on the curb 
In New York to-day, declining to 721 after 
opening at 735. Monday the stock sold at 
766, making a decline of 44 points this

A favorable bank statement Is expected
t0J?ew York banks have gained $3,283.000 
In sub-treasury operations since Friday. 
The principal movements of currency Indi
cate that the banks have gained thereby

if understood that the Dunlop* Xlse 
Company will have profits for the current

ference shares. The manufacture of car
riage tires has grown to be a very sub
stantial part of the company’s business. 
The preference stock now sells on a basis 
which yields about 6% per cent-, but the 
atock on its merits should gradually tend 
to a baals of a 6 per cent, return.

8 63
26 Toronto Street, I2 80 WANTED1 4 258 75

3 503 25Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Sept. 27.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton- 

Spot quiet ; prices 1-lBd higher; middling 
fair, 5 l-16d; good middling, 4%d; middling, 
5%d; low, 4 13-32d ; good ordinary, 4 3-32ri; 
ordinary, 3 27-32d. The sales of the day 
were 6000 bales, of which 500 were for 
speculation and export, and Included 5600 

Receipts, 13,000 bales, inc*ud- 
Futures opened 

American mid-

A. E. WEBB,004*■ for FIRST-CLASS2350125 42 00 10 00 Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

SSSisSs
Board of Trade

... 173
114 113%
... 139

115 114 115 114%
... 185

PAYING
INVESTMENTS

'A 3 25130 2 75
3 ill)165 3 80US96 American.

tog 12,900 American, 
steady and closed firm; 
tilings, L.M.C., Sept., 4 25-64d, value; Oct., 
G.O.C., 4 28-64d, sellers; Oct. and Not., 4 
20 64d, sellers; Nov. and Dec., 4 17-64d to 
4 18-64d, sellers; Dec. and Jan., 4 16-64d to 
4 17-64d, buyers ; Jan. and Feb., 4 16-64d 
to 4 17-64d, sellers; Feb. and March, 4 16- 
64d to 4 17-64dFsellers; March and April, 
4 1684d to 4 17-64d, buyers; April and 
May, 4 17-64d, sellers.

Correspondence Solicited,114

KITE LE Y G GO.50
Barley—400u bushels sold at 48c to 55c. 
Oats—600 bushels at 40c to 41%c.
Rye—100 bushels at 64c.
Deliveries of bogs were moderately large 

to-day and prices experienced a slight de
cline, ranging from $9.25 to $9.75 per cwt. 
Gral

Wheat, white, bneh .
Wheat, red, bnsh ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Peas, bush ....................
Rye, hush .....................
Beans, bush ................
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush .
Buckwheat.

Seeds— " „ „
Alsike, choice, No. 1....$6 75 to $7 00 

^Aleike, good. No. 2- ••• • $25 # 6 50
Red clover seed ...............  4 80 o 10

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................$p 00 to $11 60Hay. Sew, per ton.......... 10 50 12 50
Clover hay, per ton ........  7 60 8 50
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..10 50 

Fruits and Vegetables—

4 06
bankers,

McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 3309. ___

, New York Live Stock.
New York, Sept. 27.—Beeves-Rcceipts, 

3231; medium to good steers, 10c higher, 
common, steady ; bulls and cows, at^dy^; 
eteers, T
to $8.80; cows, $1.75 
steady.

I
$4.25 to $6; extr*, $6.50; bulls, $2.b0 

80: cows, $1.75 to $3.75; cobles, 
Exports to-morrow, 1768 cattle 

and 15,762 quarters of beef.
Calves—Receipts, 249; steady for veals; 

grassera, higher; veals, *5,to*K;75; utile 
calves, $4.60; grasser*. $ti.80 to $4.26, 
culls, $3; city dressed vealA steady, at Uc
“sheep0 and Lambs-Receiptn, 8849; sheep, 
barely steady; lamBh^AwSer; sheep, $2.50 
to $4; culls, $2; lambs, $4 to $5.09; ono 
car, $5^0; culls, $3.50; Canada lambs, $o.40
t0Hogs—Receipts, 219; steady, at $7 to 
$7.25; choice state hogs, $7.35.

12%1313 12 $0 80 to $0 73%^106%106 108 
2% ... NO RE-MIROINS-fr^J™-

Wc are the only house of a like nature ie.21 King Street West, Toronto.
Lrttttoterdlddn^U1ln,dSltnn«eessaryCto caU STOCK Arid BOND BROKERS
o?thSfr customrs for re-margto during any Manlotpai Debenture, bought and sold.

__ wponb in the market. On the uta
of May, during the bhl. break totbejuar- 
ket and again last week, when the deplor-

S5SSSSfeSs^fÇ5|*ONEY TO LOAN
SddraT dividends of 36 per cent, and a Rm, EetatP security In anms to “It; 
stock dividend of 10O per cent. We Kenta colleeted. Valuations and Arbitra 
will do better for the balance ot the year. tl attended to.
Is this good enough to suit you? If so, AGENTS
write for full particulars of the special CENEK AL A L L 11 I 
deal, based on positive inside toformation. WESTEnN pire and Marine Asauraace Co. 
to be offered to those who are fortunate M 4NCHESTBR Fire Assurance Co. 
cnoungh to participate with ns on Bpecla. ”AT10NAL Fire Assurance Let 
Deal No. 20, operations on which will he canada Accident and Plate-Glass Lo. 
commenced on Oct. 3, We can almost ll(iyd’S Plate Glass Insurance Co.
WAtVaftS LONDON* Guarantee arS1 Accident Co. Era-

E” u“ “ - “To our enstomers who have been on our 0FFICES-No. 14 Vlctorla-street. Phone», 
nrevlous deala: Send remittance at once Maln 502 and 2075. 
and we will take care of you the same as 
we have In the past.

Cotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 27.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady at the advance; Oct. 7.72 
bid, Nov. 7.757 Dec. 7.71, Jan. 7.72 bid, 
Feb. 7.72, March 7.72, April 7.73 offered, 
May 7.71.

Cotton—Spot closed firm; middling up
lands, 8%; middling gnlf, 8%; sales none.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Sept. 
7.77, Oct. 7.76, Nov. 7:71, Dee. 7.75, Jan. 
7.76, Feb. 7.76, March 7.75, April 7.75, 
May 7.77.

■ÙÔ 0 70 Chicago Grain and Produce.
68%c;C Ogc°t.,%c;2D^k^M«L ttfe

Corn—Sept!, 56%c; Oct„ _5U%c;_ Dec.,^Me;
, $14.87%! 
rd, Sept., 
;., $8.75%; 
bs, Sept.,

0 6717%m Ü 0 66%16%18 16%$ 0 69 2430 683%3% ... 0 64'2Ô 15 1 20 i «295% Jan., 58%c; May, 59%c. Oata, 
Dec., 36c; May, 38c. Pork, 
Jan., $16.12%; May, $16.25. 
$10; Oct, .$9.95; Not., $9^85; 
Jan., $9.47%; May, $9.4,%. 
$8.85; Oct., $8.82%; Jan., 1 
$8.48.

Nest Coal . 295 0 560 48 802526 .........................  0 39% 0 41%
bush ...........0 53 *L. A I.. ••• 60 ...

.. 96 04 99
L...........  115

50

U5 w. A.LEE £ SON
Insurance and Flnan- 

Brokers.

; May,123%
70

B3tatec,.l133 Real
New York Butter and Ck

New York, Sept. 27.—Butt 
cetp.ts, 5578, unchanged. Che 
celpts, 2187, unchanged, 
celpts. 6238, unchanged, 
small colored, fancy, 10c to 10%c; do., 
choice, 9%c to 9%c; do., white fancy, 9%c 
to 10c; do., choice, 9&c to 9-&c; do., good 
to prime, 914c to 9%c.

11* eese.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 27.—Qil opened and 

closed at $1.25.

DUN’S AMERICAN REVIEW.

180!8° ...

••*> m -88

* ‘ .. iii ...

ter, firm; re- 
eese, firm; re- 

..ggs, firm ; re
state, full cream,

08 Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 80,- 

600, Including 200 Texans, steady; good to 
prime steers, $6 to $6.45; poor to medium, 
$4 to $5.75; stockera and feeders, $2.23 to 
$4.30; cows, $1.50 to $4.75; heifers, to to 
$4.75; cannera, $1.50 to $2.30; bulls, $l.«o 
to W-75; calves, $3 to $6.50; Texas grass 

| steers, $3 to $4; western steers. $3.66 to
* Hogs—Recelp'ts to-day, 19,000; to-morrow, 
12,000; left oyer, 4759, stronger; mixed 
and butchers’, $6.70 to $7.15; good to 
choice heavy, $6.8) to $7.25; rough heavy. 
$6.40 to $6.75; light, $6.45 to $6.95; bulk 
of sales, $6.75 to $6.95.

68 114 :
üi

j:5555
121 New York, Sept. 27.—Don's Review to- potatoes new per bush ..$0 50 to $0 60

been^full^rewtmred^lr^tiie distribution1 of ^ P- dor .... 0 40
Slmu£.t^e’theefiny*Unra<tiiat'appeared6?: ChickLs per pair ... .$0 50 t. $0 70

halt. One of the most gratifying features ] Spring chickens, pair •• 0 50 
. „ t a ,t 23» ot the business situation Is the pronounced Turkeys, per lb. ....... 0 4-

SllllSrlp s-*»lieu, 25 at 114%, 25 at J*, ^ 114, fhe Bettlement of the labor ^controversy, \ Mcaia-
Toronto Railway, at .13.4%, 25, 50 a* and there is little discord between em- #«.«n„*rtart Pwf £4 50 to $5 50
115 25 at 115; Twin City, 25, 50 at 100%* ployer and employed in pther lines. Steel Beef, . * 7 nn « 00lSo af 100%T 10 at 101, 50 at 100%; Dom- £r<&nction Is now progressing at nearly Beef, hindquarters cwt - 7 00 8 00
k” sa.K?» aa swrayLffs- Ihu-e js «nsi«-j*. : ?

8f*)«»• — S’»» STjaafaSsAKe KSSS.si $8

strike began, most bounds reaching higher Dressed hogs, cwt ........... 9 25 9 75
prices. Fiâtes and structural material are 
very strong. The market for footwear is 
still on a strong basis. In a few cases
prices are higher, while In other‘ *ra™ Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$8 50 to $9 
small lots are sold at better figures, but | ~ baled car lots, ton. 4 75iot sotfident busmen .. recorded t. war- , «raw  ̂ car lata, to

El. â&'pEii
ess*correspondents of B. G. Dun & Co. thru- 

on, the entire belt reveals an extremely 
uncertain state of affairs. At ma°j- potots 
the crop Is beyond danger so far as frost gaccessor 
Is concerned, while on some plantations at].oct.
*hi, |S the only factor that can Prevent H|deg No x green ...............$0 08 to $....
an increase over the previous year tner^ No 2 green .................0 0.
Is more ‘loubt rcgardlng the ext^^^ ^ Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% ....
losses sustained In Texas but 1 ®t Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 0.% ....
rep0rtîh.^ake S toe defi^tro?y lf we.- : Hides, cured .........................  0 08% 0 08%
more than make up f abie during the Calfskins, No. 1 ... 
ther co“dlt‘0“sk.areTfbeTthravy exports of' Calfskins, No. 2 ......

»£«tofrom Great Britain last month. Deacons (dairies), each8 ^«itSSon at domestic mills and Sheepskins ....................
uncertainty o? the carrent crop are Wool, fleece ......

tSE Fsasaff®-. w* -

iSXto aM,429.‘aof re^lch ^1.901.^ 
w*re *ln numbered
gJtflÇàat-aaswf ss

week.

Î 28 0 ÜJ
176
128

76Railway Rarnlags. 
Third week of September: Price of Hops. _

Liverpool, Sept. 27.—Hops at London, 
Pacific coast, dull, £3 to £3 5s.

87% 1 00Increase. 
$318,043 $1,361

1,766 
23,302

0 16 
1 10K‘Arm.............. 134.575

St. L. & S.F............... ..............
Thirty-three roads show ' Increased earn

ings for the third week of September ot 
4.67 per cent. , _

Twin City Rapid Transit Company earn- 
Inss for the third week in September 
amonnted to $58,945, being an Increase of 
$6988, or 13.45 per cent, oyer those of the 
same week last year.

Pea, Cheese Markets.
Rcpts. Sales. White. Col.

Kingston .........1350 500 9% to 9%
Brockvllle .. . .6500 
Yankleek Hill .1100

South Finch, Ont., Sept. 217.—Regular 
meeting of South Finch Cheese Board was 
held this evening. Number of cheese board
ed 1500; 966 white, balance colored. Price 
offered tor both colored and white ,)%c, 
for which it sold. Buyers present; Logan, 
Primer, Birdsell and Woods.

Perth, Sept. 27.—At the market here to
day there were 1900 boxes of white cheese, 
September make. All was sold at 9%c. 
Biseell got 360 boxes, Webster got 400 
boxes and Fowler got 1150

0 2)
6500 9%

125 9% East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, 8ept27;-Catt ^Offering.

3, $6.75 to $8; fancy,
H. O’HARA & CO.,OFF 0 06%

OUR NEW BOOK8 50 60 cars; steady for 
ed for others; Tea

$7.20 to $7.35: Michigan», $6.90 to $7.10, 
pigs, $6.65 to ie.75; roughs, $6 to 50- 

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings 4_ cars,
sheep steady, lambs lower; handy wethera,
$3.90 to <4.10; fair to extra mixed. §2.35 
to $3.90; spring lambs, fair to fancy, HM 
to $5.35; common to fi*r, 34.65 to I4.R5, 
yearlings, fair to extra, $3.76 to $4.25, culls 
and common, $8.25 to $3.70.

0 08 80 Toronto-Ste. Toronto

■4Shs:i‘S?iE&? rü’Sf’Æ
i5l% 25, too at 101%, 25. 25 at 101%. 25, 
25 at 101%, 25 at 102, 26 at 102%; Domin
ion Coal, 26 at 44%; Golden Star, 1000 at

Well Street.
New York, Sept. 37,-Proteeslonal opera- 

. tors to stocks had the market pretty much 
to themselves to-day, but they found vari- 

mattws of encouragement. The tils- 
couragement of the bears, with all the bad 
news in sight disposed of, was sorreapoud- 
lngly great, and their buyJn to cover ttietr 
shorts was an Important inflnence. The 
uncertain fluctuations ot the copper stocks 
tn the early dealings kept the narket t n- 
•ettled, but the pressure of liquidation in 
them as well as elsewhere in the mar
ket was materially lightened, and they 
shared in the late general Improvement or 
the market. A sharp rally In the price of 
spot copper in London had an Imp 
hearfnz not onlr on the status of

Stock end Debenture Brokers.IS NOW READYFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
and will be mailed

Entirely Free of Charge
You will find this positively the most con

cise, Intelligent and the best and most 
plainly written

»ù K., 25, 
Twin Clous

1BUCHANANes.

& JONES ■s’LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 1
3%. ~ - STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance end Flneneiel AgentsTREATISE ON
SPECULATIVE INVESTMENTS

that has ever been published. Don t fail

The run of live stock was fairly large, 70 
car loads, composed of 966 cattle, 10U0 
hogs, 1142 sheep and 79 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not good 
generally speaking.

Trade was slow and prices easier, with 
the exception of a few picked lots. Sev
eral of the export dealers were on the 
market ready to purchase, but stnteu tnat 
the quality of cattle offered, of which 
there were few, did not suit them. Ouiv
one load of exporters sold up to $5 per Be_t 26. 10 9 1 2 .. 1 2 25 14
ewt 1ft 11 ft 3 1 .. 1 1 26 33The quality of milch cows, of which |ept. 12.': 4 6 .. 5 .. 2 .. 17 30
there was a limited number, was poor and ge£t 5.. 4 7 .. 1 .. .. 3
prices ranged from $25 to $42 each. AaK. 29.. 7 10 1 3 .. I .. 2- 18

There were very few ’ breCdy” stockera Au- 22.. 8 14 2 1 1 ■ • •• 29
and feeders offered, altho (nany farmers Au|. 15.. 9 9 2.. .. 2 6 28 24
were looking for them. Good stockera and 0(.neral remittances at Montreal are re-

83BanTd ^Eaat “rron™, rtert. Jpa?s Egbert ISg^pS^ “n<1 C*‘Ve’ B°ld “ SS&gg >» j S

£mts,Psheee9pskto»,a‘deerakln8ÜOgto.0t "°01’ soyXPatr$6Cper ^ÜV’bUe Ugbls^re worth «“twTïïtoîl “ftShlS’ta tK

e $4.25 to $4.50. . ... .. district for the week are eight la num-LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. Bulls-Heavy expert bulls sold at $4 to «>strirt 1 estlmated liabilities of about
---------- $4.25 per cwt., while light export bull. ,^’OTo The cooler weather has been of

Deliveries on the wholesale fruit market »°I<1 “Î JS’,®r>«%£rth0,c. nicked tots of beu’eflt to the dry goods trade; quite a few 
to-day were heavier than for some tto-e In uSaUtv to the country buyers have been noticed among
past, but prices show no material change, t butchers partie, «J|nall g ^ the wholesale warehonses this J"ck and
Peaches are fairly plentiful, large eon-, “est exporters we gm b travelers continue sending In good orders,
slgmnents of Michigan peaches coming lo , ea^âd! Ôdf good butchers’ cattle are worth In groceries the distribution Is srtlsfac- 
hand. Quotatiops are asQ^®11?ws- $3 90 to $4.25, and medium butchers’, mix- tory. Refined sugars

Peaches, extra choice, 90c to $1.25 per *h if and gteera $3.40 to $8.65 the market for raw beet Is weak. Kvap-basket; medium, 35c to 60c; plums, 25c to «« <=“»•• “c116" ana ,teer*> „ated and gallon apples have made quite
40c per basket; pears, 25c to 40c per bas- pe£,„„J7 r-nn,^_Thnl^« »,Dort cbws are » atronz advance. Leather still rulesk et; grapes, 10-lb. basket, 15c to25c; large. Cows-Cholce export ebwa ‘ ilt lmt very Arm, and the local hide
f>c:aj>P‘eS; Common butchers’ cows, $3 to $3.15. and market Is stronger by halt a cent. Brisk-
to $2.To per barrel, cucumbers, 10c to 12c infer«nP nnWe $o 50 to $^.75 per cwt. ness marks the demand for hardware *indper basket! muskmelons, toquart basket. Inferior 5alVy metalsV and there Is no slackening
lue to 20c; crateB, 35c to «te, watermelon*. 11(K, lb9 each, of good breeding ln yfiues, bnt rather the rererae. Kecent

oo„ ™ basket'- nototoM ’ 40c to quaUtlcs, such as fanriers require, sold at export« of dairy products have been lib- 
to 20c. Ç,ar.hev sweet DotstLa. $4 5) $4 to $4.26 per ewt. ; those of the same ^ with higher prices prevailing for 

birrel^ lemons fi to $4 rar box’ weights, but rough suitable for the l.yrea, ch(,es tbe some easing off Is now ap 
Kpn.n«« *;a. tl to ’to $!.«)• do Pl.rt, $135 «old at $3.50 to $3.75 per ewt. parenL Money is In good demand, and niltananas; 8* $1.30 to $1.50. do., 1st, $1.»  ̂ call loans are made at 5 per rant. ^

PBnC«£o StoekerapYe.ri.ng steera to M Fair and royal vialt. Falb

,̂or,baandCbth8ora ot r°ercoSrd,"thandpasnt w«k
$2.50 per ewt. , . r. ^areho^ are bu^ send- Trade condition, ln Hamilton district are

Milch Cows-Ten cows and springer» departmentsofwarehou^ a"10oa^18 pro- not materially changed since report of 
were sold at $25 to $42 ^g out mercbMOm. t“e the mark. laJ5t week. Sales of agricultural Imple-

Calves were sold at from $2 to ^ran^ï are unchanged ln prices, meats thus far this season have been in
* Sheep-Deliveries, 1142; price, elff it an<,tj;?rslÇ,rJre0r0,eïnaSardwaro a^meUlï! "ur" FonuderIe8r«*Pbnsy95ndean0“mprove 
«3.35 to M.40 for ewes, and $250 to $275 anything firmer ‘“^"^^nd generany. ^ut Is noted ln all lines. Collections are
P<Spring ^Lambe^PrlceS easy at ,2.50 to atrad^Grocrr.e, are goiug ooly fair. Qnebec ^

$3 each, and $3.90 to $3.80 per cwt ont fairly well to firm price* Canned feather an,i oat
Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, not less vegetables and fruits are likely to m have ravoreu ou.u s|njw Tracle general-

,aUncu1?ed"callow of hogs sold at about w^praorica^y‘nothtog”doing In the lab o”y In number but also ln volume st
$7.25. The movement of wheat la slow, with business done.

William Levaek bought 66 cattle at $3.25 ynme6tle prices above cf.Çor' Ja‘ut’*-
to $4 per cwt., for butchers, common to r—-rains are firm, with barley In
good. $4.30 to $4.60 for picked lots, and demand and slightly hl*aer in prices^
$4.12% to $4.40 for light exporters. Cheese and eggs are firmer. Ho* products

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales , a|n very firm, and derased hog* con-
men, did a large trade, as the following tlnuc‘at exceptionally high prices.
sales testify: 20 exporters. 12<5 lbs. each, (n good demand at stiff rates, the Mannoba
at $5.)5; 45 exporters. 12uO lbs. each, at * caning for a greater «apply of funds 
$4.40; 170 feeders. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.70; usual. Crime^ discounts 6 to 6% per
14 feeding bulls, 1300 lbs. each, at $2.90; ‘“nt The Bank of England discount rate
19 feeding bulls. 1200 lbs. each, at $2.75; ,g unchanged at 3 per cent-

VmHn Ottawa and district reporte mal- C.u Sade g^râally « being In a healthy 
«*te Altho latterly export demand to- 
tomber has not been brisk prices rule 
firm land conditions are satisfactory. Whole 
sole merchants speak ln favorable terms 
r.totoe volume of their f.llsxle. and 
consider winter prospects good. With 
the settlement of local strikes city collec
tions have et late been better, and in 
the country are about as usual at this

0 13Monterai Stock».

jSf*:?),'!» SKT.1 
SSL3 îttïï): & KSH5
Railway, 279% and 279%, do., n®w, 7?.5 
bid; Toronto Railway, 114% and 114; Hali
fax railway, 99 and 96; st. John Railway:

Twin City. 101% and 101: Dom- 
Irion Steel, 23 and 20; do., pref;, 75 and 
74%; Richelieu, 113% and 113%; Cable, 181 
and 177; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 173, 
Montreal L.H. & P., 96% and 95; Montreal 
Cotton 129 and 127-, Dominion Cotton, bb and Si; Colored Cotton, 70 and 66; War 
Eagle, 10 bid; Payne, 16 bid; Dominion 
Coal, 44% and 44%; do., pref., 117 bid; 
Bank of Montreal, 260 and 257;
Bank 122 bid; Molsons Bank, 205 und 201; 
Merchants' Bank, 152 bid; Royal Bank, 
180 naked; Union, 12) and 104; Hochelaga, 
146 and 143%; Cable coup, bonds, 102 ask 
ed* do., reg. bonds, 101 asked ; Dominion 
Steel bonds, 77% asked ; Halifax Railway 

104 asked; Dominion Coal bonds, 
110 bid; Laurentlde Pulp bonds, 105

Dun’s Weekly Review. __
The number of failures In tbe Dominion 

dnrlnc the past week, ln provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, is

§®:« | « I I
o* 2 z 54 CQ H ri

. .. 0 09

Hide» and Wool.
price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 East Front- toor tant
___ _ ___ _ these

stocks" ln the speculative market bnt on 
the copper trade outlook . It was reported 
that the Amalgamated Copper Company 
was supporting the spot copper market in 
London. Whatever the cause of the rally, 
the contention that copper could be im
ported at a profit was disposed of; and the 
fear that the Amalgamated Company would 
have to cut the price of its product was 
loss acute. The stock sold ex-dlvldend and 
more than recovered it, but closed with a 
net gain of only 1%. The recent notable 
luylng ot the Vanderbilts was resumed, 
the conviction growing that an early plan 
of merger would be announced. New York 

rose 3% and the Junior Vanderbilt 
group from 1 to 5%. In the liberal specu
lative mood Delaware and Hudson, Buf
falo, Rochester and Pittsburg, and prob
ably some ot the more obscure railroStf 
stocks that moved during the day, were 
embraced In the plan by the faith of oper
ators. A very large number of Inconspicu
ous stocks were made active at advances 
all the way from 1 to 7%. Amongst those 
In this category were the Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and fiault Ste. Marie stocks, the Du
luth, South Shore and Atlantic etocks, the 
Keokuk and De» Moines stocks, Des Moines 
and Fort Dodge, the Iowa Central stocks, 
EvansviMe and Terre Haute, Minneapolis 
and St Louis, the Toledo, St. Louis nnd 
Western stocks and Kanawha and Michi
gan. The coalers and trunk lines respond
ed early to the Inflnence of the Vanderbilt 
movement and the leading specialties, In
cluding the various steel stocks and local 
tractions, showing evidence of strength. 
Eut It wa» not until late in the day that 
the recent leaders of the market amongst 
tbe grangers, Pacifies and 
moved strongly upwards, 
prices on the day shows an average ad
vance of near a point. The promise of a 
favorable bank statement helped the late 
strength of the market. The movement of 
currency to the Interior Is nearly $900,000 
less than last week, while the receipt» by 
the banks are almost as much greater. The 
euh-Treasury has contributed to the money 
market $3,293,000, notwithstanding deposits 
ylth that institution for transfer to the 
interior of over $1,000,000. The net result 
to the banks on all accounts Indl ?at»s a 
gain ln cash of considerably more than two 
million dollars, 
a large 

, week's

as follows:ilea

E. R. C. CLARKSONWrite or Call for It at Once.
And also ask for the confirmation of two 
or three accounts which have been more 
than doubled in the past 10 days. We will 
also take pleasure in referring you to some 
of our customers who have received over 
20 per cent, on their investment during the 
first four months of this year.

For financial rating address the Banker* 
& Manufacturers’ Mercantile Agency, ?0 
State-street, Boston.

Ill0.
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
■

p0 09IITE3 0 07 m0 660 55 . • )0 50 Scott Street, Toronto.
Hstatillsbed 1*4, _________ ~ IS0 13

the
hel!

. 0 08Ontario isD. K. MASON,
8£ King St- East, Toronto,

FISCAL AGENT.
COBB-EVERETT INVESTMENT 

COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED)

83 State St., Boston.

WHALEY e
MCDONALD,

('entrai

■ bonds, 
xd., -
*SMornln* sales: C.P.R.. 200 St 109% 5
at 110 50 at 100%, 150 at 109%, 60 at 109%, 
25 at 109%; Montreal L.H. & PoweL 155 

Toronto Railway, 25 at 114% Ï0 at 
11441 ' 25 at 114% 100 at 114%, 1900 at 
114% 25 at 114% 75 at 114, 100 at 113%, 
50 at 113%; Richelieu, 150 at 114, 50 at 
113%, 50 at 113%,'20 at 113%; Dominion 
Coal, pref., 50 at 117%; Montres Railway, 
new 150 at 280%; Montreal Railway, 450 «rWK) at 281% 50
200 at 281, 25 at 280%, 25 at 280% 37o at 
280, 50 at 280%, 75 at 280%; Dominion Coal, 
25 at 44, 100 at 44% 50 at 44%; Twin 
City, 25 at 101% 100 at 101, 75 at 100% 25 
at 100%; Bank of Commerce, 19 at 156%. 
Virtne, 300 at 20, 500 at 18; Halifax Rail 
way, 25 at 98%; Bank of Montreal, 3 at 
257; Molsons, 2 at 203; Bell Telephone, 4
atAftornoon sales: C.P.R., 60 at 119% 15 
at 110%; Duluth, 100 at 11%; do., pref., 
60, 20, 25 at 20%; Twin City, 60 at 101; 
Dominion Steel, pref., 50 at 74%; Montreal 
Railway, 125 at 280. 3 at 280% 25 at 
279% 50 at 280% 175 at 279%; Montreal 
Railway, new, 75 a.t 277%: Toronto Rail
way, 176 at 114; Dominion Coal, uO at 44%.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

& œa6LYMl0oni^lUe’ T°r3T

TELEPHONE, PARR T87.

ftMining Exchange.
Sept. 26. Sept. 27. 
Last Quo. Last. Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tail -.------ 1? 4 5 4
Canadian G.F.S- .. 5 4 ^ 1T%
Ctrlhoo (McK) •••• " iiq

HydranUc.. 110 - 44
•" - SO 70

4 4% 4%
2% 2% 
2% ...

4 3%

Toronto n

IIWATERHELONSCariboo 
Centre
Crow’s Neat • 
California .
I)eer Trail 
Falrvlew Corp 
Evening Star 
Golden Star 
Giant 
Granby
Iron Mask.........
Mountain Lion .
Noble Fire -----
North Star........
Olive...................
Payne ........... •
Rambler-Cariboo
Republic.........-
Virtue.................
War EJagle .... 
White Bear 
Winnipeg ... 
Wonderful ..

cash PARKER 8 GO.Star . 82 74

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO-

5
Con 3 Stock and Share Brokers. 36

Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
ence invited. Telephone Main 1001.

STREET, TORONTO

Z%
16 10c to

3% 4 t
36 44
12 19 12
20 30 20

7 H 7
30 35 26

6 4%
15 19 15%
46 52 45

■ Smelter ... 61 VICTORIA

City retailers find business brisk, 
as It has been as a result ROBERT COCHRANSouthwestern 

The level of Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Dec *
Corn—Dec 58%
Outs—Dec ......... 36
pork—Sept #...14 87 .... .... ,
Lard-Sept .... 8 97 10 00 8 97 10 00
Ribs—Sept f .... 885 ...................................

4 Toronto Stock Exchange.Member
23 COLBORNE 8T. TEL. MAIN 316.

Tork Private Wire. 36
2%43 Open. High. Low. Close.

... 70% 70% 70 70%
58% 57% 58

14% 25 IS Regular New12%13■a- Calve2% ... «• L SiW”faemtorT^nHtoMi» *
s 4 V.4

SAWYER. ROSS & C0„War
600,

Sales: Golden Star, 100 3%;
Fugle. 3000 at 13: Deer Trail. «Xt 1000,
500, 500 at 2%; California, 700 at 4% To
tal 7500.

New York Stocks,
Thompson & Heron report the following 

fluctuations on the New York - Exchange 
to-day:

4
StocK Broker»,

42 King Street West, Toronto*
Telephone Main 269. 

nooks, specialty. Correspondence

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 27.—(12.80 p.m.)—Wheat, 

dull: red winter, 5a 6d; No. 1 Nor. spring, 
5s 7d to 5s 9d. Com, steady, 5e l%u. 
Lard, 5s. Tallow, Australian, 30e 6d. Re
ceipts of wheat past 3 days, 217.000 cen
tals- increase. 206,000 centals; American 
com, 52,000 centals. Weather, raining.

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat,futures quiet; 
Dec 5s 7%d sellers; March, 5s 9%d bay 
ers Millie, futures Inactive; Oct., Be 0%d 
nominal : Nov., 5s 0%d nominal. Wheat, 
snot auiet; No. 1 standard California, 5a 
li>%d to 5s lid. Walla. 5s Bd to 5» 9%d; 
No 2 red winter. 5s 6d to 5s 7d; No. 1 
northern spring, 5s 7d to 5s 9d. Malse, 
•not. auiet ; mixed /American, old, nominal; 
new! 5s l%d to 5s l%d. Floor, Minn., 17» 
Id to 18s 6d.London-Opening-Wheat, on passage,
heavy and depressed. Walla, Iron, arriv- 

-2Ts 3d seller*; Australian, Iron, Sept, 
and Oct., 28s 9d sellera; Iron, passage, 28s ana uct., j.11Lta. f.o.r.t.. steam. Oct.

expect 
ot the

liquidation In stocks, promising a 
notable recuperation of the surplus re
serves.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thai maun & Co. 
wired J. j. Dixon at the close of the mar- 
kot to-day:

The stock market showed some hesitation 
in the first half hour this morning, but

14? 5 o’clock on was uniformly strong, 
with the exception of Copper, which was 
7%?Vy* * mornln8- in the afternoon even 
tnis stock picked up and made a gain from 
the opening price. Vanderbilt stocks were 
the leaders. Nickel Plate common being 
one or the most active of that group and 
scoring an advance of several points. A 
notieeabe feature was activity of some 
or the low-priced stocks, Ln which there 
is usually little trading. Keokuk and Des 
Moines common, was taken In hand and
CmoiiU?«AT4?e l88,ue of thI» stock Is so 
small and there is so little of it In the 
hands of the public that it is easily mani
pulated. Of the Steel storks. Ü.8.S., pr., 
W:is most in demand, but both issues 
strong. London traded both ways. Money 
was a shade firmer In the afternoon, but

Bankers generally 
loan contracted as a result

Open. High. Ldw. Close. 
.. 124 124 122% 123*£ma.SGaxd.,lTp'.c. 91% 93% 90

AtrtobUonrefcom.:::: « ^ ^ &

Am. ’car Foundry . 29%
Anaconda Oop • •• •
B. R. T............... ......... ««%
B. & O.. com.
Consol. Gas »r- AKiL
Ches. & Ohio ......... Q7V osat 97% 98VÀC. C.C. & St. L.... 97% 97%

SI: gl wg .... a ^

Sei: UUrWe.L

Edo.’, 1st* pref .... 70
Erie. 2nd prêt ... 55% 56
U. S. Steel, com 

do., pref .....
Gen. Electric ..
Ill. Central ...
Iowa Central ..

Montreal Mining Exchange.
27.—Mining Exchange92%

Montreal, Sept. _
sale»: Deer Trail, $00 at 2%; Republic, 
2000 nt &A; Virtue, 500 at 17% Mining

•oiicitediSIM
68(167

Metals and Coffee.
New York, Sept. ^-Plg

('oDDer—-Dull. U-ad—Quiet. rin—lJmi.
Straits, $24.90 to $25; plate» quiet. Spelter

Snot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice» •*%<?to 5%^rm1id <,ulV” Sugar-Raw quiet; re
flate steady. Coffee futures op-ned steady, 
with price* tine hanged to 5 points ,o*-er, 
(hi letter being due to liquidation, based on“ unsatisfactory0 cables, heavy receipts. 
ÎSlaH warehouse deliveries and an easier 
feeling to the local spot market Flactim- 
rtons were generally downward after the 
opening on continued selling, and the day’s 
total business was limited to 14,0ti0 nags. 
The ck*e was steady, net 5 to 10 points 
lower. Sales Included: Sept., 5c; ffOct., 
4.96c; Dec., 610c to 6.15e; Jan., 5.20c; 
March, 5.40c to 5.45c: April. 5.50e: May, 
5.55c to 5.60c: Jnlr. 5.-7ÛC: Aug.. 5.75c.

29%
38%
67%

102%
Valuable Furniture By Auction.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell on 
Monday morning, commencing at 11 o'clock, 
all the valuable household furniture, piano, 
carpets, drawing-room, reception, hall, din
ing and bedroom furnishing*, in residence 
No. 14 Bnchanan-street, near Yonge-street. 
The collection Is almost new.

WILLIAM HARRIS,101 102 
218% 219% 218% 219%
1015a

Dealer In Drewed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

onto.
COLO STORAGE.lence.Wool163% 165 

222 223%
41% 41% 
60% 69%

and
Office and Store. 35 Jar vis-street, St. Law
rence Market.

You can be well end strong 
and feel like work If you take

us ;

Hide WILLIAM HARRIS.
Office, 2844jlurself. OR. ARNOLD’S55 snd*Nov' 25s 8d sellers, light. Maize; on 

passage, firm, but not active. La Plata 
vellow rye terms, passage. 23s 6d sellers, Oct- and^Nov™23s 9d sellers: Danubien.

43 44
94% 93% 94%

260 26.) 268 
144% 145 , 144% 145 
40% 42% 40% 42

Telephones : Abattoir, 6667,
TallowJOHN Ml LIAM.

Ill F root L. ToroettToxin Pills

j
: 2^
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WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders ou Toronto, Montreal aud 
New York Stock Exchange*. Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaaa Life Building, 

King St. W. Toronto.
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iSEPTEMBER 28 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12 ♦SHOOTING BOERS IS WARM WORK. ♦

dineens 'DIRECTORS—
♦ W. FLAVKLLB
1 f H. Fl'DGER.
X E. AMES.

* Saturday, i 
I Sept. 28. 'SIMPSON *This Soldier Got In s Tight Cermer 

and* Killed Bis Men.To the Trade COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT iThe soldier's lot In South Africa seems 

to be traditionally rough, if one rosy 
judge from the following extracts from a 
letter Just received by Mr. Alf. Oovette of 
Gibson’s Davenport Hotel from Uorp. F. 
Downes of the S.A.C., dated Springs, 

The writer begins

Sept. 28th.
The Great $3.50 Shoe, 

for Men
Residents of, Balmy Beach Desire 

Present Service Maintainéd 
All Year Round.

<►
*** THArrived < >
•>re»
A
**Transvaal, Aug. 21. 

with the voyage out, as follows :
Talk about a rough house, when the 

ship started rolling It was a corker, i 
woke up one night when some sucker cut 
the hammock down and had tied live or 
six bottles to my toes, 
mon occurrence for two or three days, then 
the men commenced to get sick, and before 
we arrived In Cape Town we burled five 
and 22 were sick. 1 never was so tired of 
a trip In my life. After we got off the 
boat we were loaded on open coal car» 
like a lot of sheep. Talk about Canada: 
why It is a heaven to this. However, we 

! went up country 1400 miles In the same 
cars night and day.

Baths Were Luxuries.
For over a week, rain or shine, we never 

When we srrlved at

' •'Our story to-day ddtls with 
Style No. 700, one of the most 
serviceable and popular of the 
“Victor” shoes for fall wear. 
This shoe is made of the best 
willow calf, chrome tanned, 
and made with extra heavy 
three-ply soles, and, like all 

■ fS" the other “Victor” shoes, is 
most comfortable and as hand- 
some a shoe as would be de

sired, in sizes 5C to 11E, the “Victor” 
price ....

o ✓# vand received into stock a 
big shipment of Window 
Blinds, rollers attached, in all 
colors, with fringe, lace and 
dado trimmings and without 
trimmings, at manufacturers’

A

PETITION IS BEING CIRCULATED ❖
A V Chall<■>

m%••This was a com
Would Be a Boon 

to Eastern Community in 

General.
0V

Who’s Your 
Hatter ?

Present Service *

'A
residents of Balmy Beach and vicla- 

unanlmoua In their desire that the 
service be carried

ont thruout the winter months. Among 
those who have signed the petition against
reducing the service are: «“rle. 
Watts, Charles T. Lyon, J. A. Caneth, i. 
McP. Boss, E. W. Miller, Harry Hughes, 
w. J. Trimble, C. W. Headman, Fred Ly 
onde, E. Kestall, George T. Gorrie, A. M-. 
Lean Howard, Jr., P. J- Boothe, "
Brown, F. Phllpott, James Boothe, I. 
nett, P. T. Roberts, W. W. Moore, F. W. 
Roberts, N. A. Bradshaw, G. Reid, C. W. 
Fowls, Mrs. Hedge, M. J. Kelly, T. KeUy- 
M. Lee, J. H. Trimble, Albert Oakley, WL- 
Mam U. Lyon, A. Bollard, J. p- 0lkl5r' “" 
Kennedy, Capt. W. Cairns, 8. Graham, 
George Oakley and Mr. Deeks.

The petition has only been In circulation 
a few days, and the list Is growing rapidly. 
It will be presented to the Street Railway 
Company to-day.

Resident» Rapidly Increasing.
At present there are over 45 families who 

reside premanently /it the Beach, and this 
number la being constantly added to. Tne 
residents think that It is in the Interests 
of the company to build up the suburban 
districts, and by providing a good car ser
vice a move is made In this direction.

Mr. E. W. Miller, when spoken to by The 
World, said be had signed the petition, and 
thought the Street Railway Company could 
easily give the resldenta the desired service 
and make H pay them at the same time.

Mr. F. Lyonde thought that, with the 
present population of the Beach, the full 
time table could be easily continued wltn 
advantage to the company.

An Important Suburb.
Mr. J. McP. Ross sold that the present 

service should be given the residents thru- 
out the winter. The Beach is one of To
ronto's meet Important suburban districts, 
and with a good street car service It would 
continue to Increase In population, and be 
a source of revenue to the company.

Mr. W. W. Moore stated that the foil 
car service would prove a great advantage 
to the residents and community at large. 
It would also, he thought, be to the ad
vantage of the railway company to run the 
full service.

Mr. P.T. Roberts thought that the scheme 
to run a full car service was a good one, 
and he would give It his hearty support.

T. 5. Lot* thinks that the present time 
table should be maintained, and that It 
would prove a great boon to the residents 
along Queen-street east of the Woodbine.

%The it!

Prices
John Macdonald & Co.,

Ity are 
present street railway

;. 3.50t Coin:
Shan

tIf you haven’t a regular hatter 
you’d better have one—it takes 

lot of worry off a man s mind 
his hat when he

even had a wash.
headquarters, a place called Hcldei- 

This kept up
Men’s Slippers for House Wear 

We think wn have as comprehensive a stock of House 
Slippers for men as it is possible to obtain, come 
and look at them and see if you agree with us, prices 
from 36c to ...

Monday’s Shoe Extras for Women
Ladies’ $1.50 Boots for $1.25 •

our

I time
berg, our drilling started, 
for about one month,' then we started for 
the front, where we have been ever since.

Two weeks ago to-day, we bad a very 
lively time for about three hours. About 
8 o'clock at night our dog started bark- 

I |ng. Of course that alarmed the camp. 
I went out to see what was the matter, 
but I soon got in again when the ballets 
commenced to sing. Just as soon as I got 
In the trench the fun started: about 2U or 
30 made a rush for us, but, they soou went
bTkgot one, he rolled over and I shot him 

again to make sure. However, this tblug 
kept up for about three hours, when we 
got help, then they retreated. None of 
our men were very badly hurt. This is a 
very common thing now. We have lost 
about five men altogether, and quite a lot 
are In the hospital, so you can Judge for 
yourself what kind of time we are having. 
I have Just got a message that a column 
Is starting from Springs; that means more 
burning and killing.

Dora Everything In Sight.
They burn everything In their way. I 

dead horses, cattle

NOVEL *Wellington and Front Street* Eait. 
TORONTO.

Xa

. 2.501
V

knows his hatter is dependable 
—when he knows that the hats 
offered him are of unquestion
able rquaiity that they re the 
correct styles-that they re the 
best money’s worth-it ought 
to be a sufficient guarantee to 
you that we are the hatters 
you’re looking for when we 
mention that only such famous 
makers as Youmans—Stetson- 
Peel— Lincoln, Bennett & Co.— 
Hawes—Christy—Roelof—Mal- 
lory contribute to the high-class 
stocks we carry—and whether 
you buy the highest or the low
est priced "hoods” there s a 
“Fairweather” guarantee for 
satisfaction goes with every

New 
end Ml

Bar-J
STYLES hasSILK HATS 

4.00 to 8.00 struggle 
the Unit 
the' Hr 
challeni 

And t 
driving 
breath 
Colomb! 
the 11m 
tihamro 

For a 
as tho 1 
The fol 
two" ne 
being S 
catch H

!120 pairs Ladies’ Fine Jet Black Kid Lace and Button Boots, self tips, 
medium weight soles, sizes 2£ to 7, very stylish and ser- g.
viceable $1.50 boots, Monday special . . . m»AD

Children’s $1.50 Boots for 95c

eAnnual Fall Fair of the York Town
ship and Weston Agricultural 

Society a Success-

When you get a Càperine it’s a good 
idea to have something that has an in. 
dividual style about it. 
strong point—we procure direct from 
New York, London and Paris all the 
very newest ideas, and our artist work.

particular in following these 
ideas. We manufacture every garment 
on the premises from selected furs.

This is an invitation for you to caU 
and look through our show-rooms. 
Open until 10 o’clock to-night, 
for style book.

we
.JS9

160 pairs Children’s Finest Box Calf Lace Boots, self tips, spring heels, ^ | 
medium weight, oak soles, sizes 8, 8J, 9, and 10, very _ j 
pretty and serviceable $1.50 boots, Monday special . . •i/O

nonday Shoe Extras for Hen
flen’s $1.50 Boots for y5c

69 pairs only Men’s Good Buff Elastic-Side Boots and Tan Pebble 
Lace Boots, McKay sewn and riveted soles, sizes 6 and 7 — *
only, regular price $1.50, Monday special .

Boys’ $1.50 Boots for 7sc
60 pairs Boys’ Tan Pebble and Tan Calf Lace Boots, solid soles, wî 

good shape, size 4 only, regular price $1.50, Monday . , |g

Hunting Coats ”

That’s our

IFAIR. WEATHER, LARGE ATTENDANCE
men are

yever Wm Shown a Better Exhibit 
of Horses—Competition Keen in 

Many Departments.
her: .75:: ■

a i 1 M
en Into 
carven i1never saw so many 

and sheep—thousands of 
thing smells rotten from their decaying. 
The country Is all shot to pieces, and the 
Lord knows what it will he like before 
the war Is over. As for myself, I am feel
ing well at present. The fever season Is 
on now, so we have to be very careful. 
All the water has to be boiled before we 
can drink It. I often wish that 1 bad a 
big lager. All we can get Is a little rum, 
which Is Issued to ns twice a week.

There Is lots of money here, but yon 
I am making about $66

Write them. Every-Weston, Sept. 27.—The annual Fall Fair 
of the York Township and Weston Agri
cultural Society was held to-day under the 
most favorable circumstances in point of 
weather and attendance. The poultry ex-

< »DERBYS 
2.00 to 5.00 

SOFT HATS 
2.00 to 10.00

Bet
ttione—
the died 
reduce 1 
actual tl 
reeled d 

cap of 
allows tj 
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Of It. 
as was I
miles' j 
secondai 

Right

The W. & D. Olneen Co.
J. W. T.

FAIRWEATHER & CO 
TORONTO

hlblt was not quite so large as In former LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. Shooting season is about here once more, and the , 

Men’s Store will outfit you, whether it s fall ducks or , 
venison. A rubber-lined hunting coat for a dollar and ’ 
a quarter—is that reasonable? »

Fall suits for men and boys o English tweed and , 
worsteds, overcoats in the new cuts—all the clothing i, ^ 
worn by men may be economically purchased here.
50 only Men's Dnck Hunting Costs, half rubber lined, In fawn and green «bade», < > j 

corduroy lined collar, double aewn seam and patch pockets, sises J^Q ,,

Ityears! yet there was nevertheless keen 
competition, and some very fine birds were 
shown. In fine arts and ladies' work there 
was, as usual, a good display, and in 
floriculture the exhibits were never better. 
Mr. Wilby,. who carried off prizes at the 
Toronto Exhibition, won honora by show
ing a large collection of annuals, which 

gay for this season of the 
The fruit and vegetables were <nly 

There were few entries In

gm

can’t spend it. 
a month, board and clothes. That is not 
so bad, especially when a fellow can t

XS? in L£ ÆWiS

Boer house that 1 burned

If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

Phone Main 4233.

a.

were very 
year, 
mediocre.
apples, plums, grapes, etc., and none of 
these were shown In quantities. A few 
good citrons and marrows were shown, 
but the gigantic squash was not there this

this paper,
I took It from a 
last week.

ons,
We will àdvance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time of in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

was
and

SCHLEY INQUIRY.,
80-44. Special.............. ..................................................................................

Men's Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Ov ercoats, suitable for early fall wear, , , *

KT:,.rK',Kl7 StiSJS 8^o : : $
34-44, Monday............................................................................................................................ j IfS
„. DoubleBreasted Sacque Suita, all-wool English tweed. In a neat black ' 
and white pepper and salt effect, d eep facings and good durable linings and 
trimmings, sizes 36-44, special.......................... ...............................

Washington, Sept. 27—In the Schley court 
letter was presented

year.
In horses there never was a better ex

hibit nor keener competition. The animals 
certainly were very fine, especially the 
colts, yearlings and two-year-olds. The 
first-prize winners were : Agricultural 
horse, 2-years, N. Matthews, iMeadowvale; 
roadster, filly or gelding,
Weston ;
Weston.
J. Patterson, Burnhamthorpe; 
stallion, J. Bret's "Muscovite"; roadster 
colt, A. Shaw, Thtstletown; heavy draught 
team In harness, John Gardhouse, Hlgb- 

■" field; agricultural team In harness, Thomas 
Stobbart, Highfield; hackney, Mrs. Fraser, 
Toronto Junction; gentleman’s turnout, O.
Gable. • ....

The track was in excellent condition, 
and the 2.50 trot was keenly contested. 
B Hay stead, Woodbridge; Tom Blea, 
Humber Bay; E. Smith, Emory, and_T. 
Elwood, Toronto, were the judges.

In In the following order :

Mleli
crowds
Ucved
bulletin
had flu
deduct!
start,

of Inquiry to-day a
Rear-Admiral Sampson, asking to be 

be represented in the court by 
_ the court refused to grant the 
the ground that "the court doe» 

as a party to

WEST END PARAGRAPHS. from
allowed to 
counsel, but 
request on
not at this time regard you
'^The8 principal witnesses of the day were 
Lient. John Hood, who commanded the 
despatch boat Hawk, during the Spanish 
war- and Capt. Bowman H. McCalla, who ^ 

In command of the Marblehead. The ** 
testimony of both of these officers dealt 
with the delivery of despatches from Ad
miral Sampson to Commodore Schley, ann 
both related to conversations with the lat-

4 4 •Men’sOccidentals Resent Dr. Noble’s Stig
ma at Committee.

The Toronto Congregational Association
❖

"
T. Griffith, 

Holly, :::::::::: 5:60Vroadster, -2-year, W. 
Agricultural filly, under 1 year, 

thorobred
< ► ‘A Boys' Fine Saxony Finished Englis h Tweed Three-Piece Stilts, handsome dark , ,
* grey checked pattern, single-breasted sacque coat, with double-breasted ve«L . , ■ 

good Italian cloth linings, sizes 28-83, special

Executive has arranged for the next quar
terly meeting to be held In the Parkdale 
Coi gregàtional Church on Oct. 8.

Dr. John Noble's déclarations regarding
the West End In connection with the royal 

stir, parkdale

< > 3.75fr

♦ Boys' Dark Brown Canadian Tweed Two-Piece Suit, made In «'■'«'^breasted < » 
plaited style, with good Italian cloth linings,buttoned close at throat O QQ ( 
and finished with Prussian collar, sizes 23-28, special

was
v

visit have created some 
residents were quite warm In resenting the 
reflections that he cast upon the occidental 
part of the city at the Reception Commit
tee. meeting.

The Parkdale Congregational Sunday 
School anniversary has been fixed for Sun
day, Oct. 6.

The West End decorating for the royal 
visit has already commenced. A magnifi
cent design of colored canopies, Including 
handsome pictures of the Duke and Ducb 
ess of York, with a state dais In the cen- 

ran mal H r.DIHAH (Lateof 198 Wert, tre, is displayed by an enterprising, loyal 
DKs Its Hs uKAflAin King St. merchant.

No. 1 Clarence-square» corner Spadlna-a venue, Toronto, John J. Mclvor of Parkdale has just re- 
Canada. treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty Of turned from a business trip to Europe, 
■kin Diseases, as Pimplea, Ulcers, Btc. The supply of dwellings for rent Is much

Private Diseases ns Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, below the demand, and some rather tempt- 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex- iDg offers of high rents have been made 
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by this week to proprietors, who have 
galvanism.tha only method without pain and all bad residences for sale. Intending residents 
after effect». • as a rule find that It Is necessary to pnr-
Diseases of Women—Painful, pro fuse or suppressed menstru chase a dwelling, but this difficulty Is some- 

tation, ulceratior, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb wjjaj minimized by most of the new dwe^l 
Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. ed inga being for sale on easy terms of pay-

I ment.
The annual thanksgiving service at the 

Church of the Epiphany was held last 
night, when an earnest and appropriate 
sermon was preached by Rev. H. J. Cody, 
rector of St. Paul’s. The church was very 
prettily decorated with flowers, fruits and 
grains, and the service was rendered bright 
and hearty by special music, suitable to 
the occasion. The services will be con-

Insun.

Pyjama Suits
And Other Men’s Furnishings

Do yod prefer the English^yjama suits to the or- ) j 
dlnary night dress? Have yot* tried them? We have 

t a very nice line in a variety of stripes and m all sizes,
♦ made in a soit, lofty-finished AAnnelette. Very warm ; ’ 
Ÿ and comfortable for winter time. Fall underwear, shirts - ; 
£ and everything else a gentleman needs in the way ot , , 

furnishings may be had in the Men s Store.
% Men's Fine English Flannelette Py Jama Suit», fine lo“^®nl^'ln 
% and blue stripes, collar and pocket, with frogs to fasten jacket 8 ; ^
^ to, trousers, small, .medium and large sizes, per suit.........................üi^’1.25 >

Men's Fine English Unshrinkable Flannel Shirts, double yoke, peeri butteeA , 
extra large bodies. In neat light and medium shades, fancy ** *
without reversible collar, equal to custom made, sizes 14 to 11A g.OO
,MJ'I1p,any. ’o’ „ Scotch Wool Shi rts and Drawers, Shetland shade, d«*te- 
hreaaled trimming” pearl buttons, ribbed skirt, cuff, and ankles,
soft finish, drawers trouser finished, small, medium and, large sizes,

Monday per garment ....
Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, fancy stripe

without drawer supporters, moha lr ends, gilt trimmings, regular arc gy 
and 60c, Monday special .

< > > !ter.
Capt. McCalla gave in detail his part In 

arranging a code of signals with the Cuban 
Insurgents, and his communications,  ̂
them near Ciepfuçgps on May 24, 18U% i 
when It was learned definitely that Cer- * 
vera's fleet was not in the harbor there.
He said that Capt. Chadwick, who was 
Admiral Sampson’s chief of staff, was the 
only person at Ky West to whom he had 
communicated the signal code,

Capt. McCalla expressed the opinion that 
coaling was feasible at Santiago at the 
time Schley began his retrograde move
ment.

< l :< ►
* ►The

Ahorses came
1 1Bell Freemore ... •

Corella........................'•*
Maggie May ... ... 
lady Elgin

ONL< > «8 2
4 S

2 2 2 dr. BREAD 
TALK

Be*t time 2.49^4. \ Ot
Farmers’ trot :

Nellie Sharp ...
Lady Smith ...
Victoria..............
John A. ... ...

Interested spectators tbe. af.ter“?°nJa 
proceedings were : A. Campben, 'W J. 
Hill, M.L.A.; J. W. St. John, T. F. Wal
lace, Dr. Bull, R. ,C. Jennings, Mr. Morphy, 

W A. Clarke, clerk of York, 
Etobicoke;

1 1
2 2
3 3

Wi
V

4......... 4

■ ■ ■ tween
oocnrd
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POLITICAL POINTERS.

Hon. J. R. Stratton and Hon. F. R. Latch- 
ford will address the Liberal convention at 
Newington- Stormont County, on Oct. 15.

The Ontario cabinet Ministers addressed 
forty meetings since June, exclusive of 
the New Ontario meetings,which will bring 
the total up to about 50. There will be 
two or three conventions in the next couple 
of weeks, at which cabinet Ministers will 
be present, pnd then there will be “nothing 
doing” in political circles until after the 
Duke’s visit. If the campaign of educa
tion was not preliminary to the inevitable 
announcement of an election, It at loast 
stirred up the workers to look after the 
revision of the voters’ lists.

new

A great deal can be said on the 
bread question.
A great deal has been said rela
tive to the merits of the respec
tive kinds made by different 
firms.
A great deal has been said about 
bread which was true and per
haps not tiue.
There is no doubt that bread 
made of the purest Manitoba 
wheat, under the expert condi
tions and modern methods exist
ent at the Model Bakery, is the 
finest • that can be made.

Mr. Wan less,
^ Sylvester ant

Goulding, and others.

|

Reeve
esenpl

filly. Mr. E. Brown of Bedford Park also 
purchased from the same firm a Diplomat 
roadster.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaver, Mr. and Mrs A. 
Peterman, Mr. R. Ferguson and lady, and 
Mies iWahtisleh' (returned up D&visMHe 
Thursday evening, after a very pleasant 
trip to the Pan-American.

Commissioner Hopkings, who Had a re 
lapse on Tuesday evening; is better 
again, and his recovery is confidently look
ed for.

Miss Hutty of Deer Park commenced 
her duties at the DavievlUe school yester
day.

>n her 77th year. She was All
MARKHAM. ktlli'd 

when 
slatan 

' of tti 
treatJ 
rived

ter of the late Chamvcey 
lived in Markham during the whole of ner 
life, having been born on the farm now oc
cupied by Capt. Rolph. H. P. Crosby, ex- 
M.L.A., of Unlonvllle, and T. G. and H. A. 
Crosby of Uxbridge are brothers m^de
ceased, and, together with Mrs. James 
Speight of Markham, are the only surviv
ing members of the family. The remains 
were Interred in St. Andrew’s Cemetery/ 
the Rev. Mr. Walker of UnlonylUe officiat-

►
The Sherlock Male Quartet of Toronto

of the Sherlock Quartet is a guarantee ot 
first-class music, aud the object'» most 
worthy one. An

Organizer William Bradley of the An
cient Order of United Workmen has spent 

’ a week with the brethren here. The result 
number of Initiations and the Intvoduc- 

zeal and enthusiasm Into tne

!tinned to-morrow. A<

tSimpson’s Hat Prices
X Outside prices minus the discount for double pro- X|i 
% fits and expensive handling, v 
i > large quantities. The hats are 
< > prices are our own. Compare them.*”rtheut£e&.rt::rnwotipîh,in™ i

browns and black, our epe clal price • •

♦ BOy»nkS bfnd^ anrrca.faniealhri “St ha'

Me“„‘ p!SiM S «”uir^na re^uT^; “.35 ; ;

for . ..................................................................... ................ .................... ............... - 4>
aquarelle», In figure and landecaM + 
suhjecte, size Oft inch circle, Uh • j 
regular price $2, special Monday , ►

itren
•urvt
nell,

❖Labor and Polities.
Owing to a telegram calling Chris Foley, 

the British Columbia labor leader, to Ot
tawa, respecting the employment of alien 
labor at Rossland, Mr. Foley was compelled 
to disappoint the audience of about 200 
who assembled to hear him speak at Occi
dent Hall last night In his absence a stir
ring address upon the taxation of land 
values was given by Rev. S. S. Craig. The 
meeting was under the auspices of Occl 
dent Lodge of the Canadian Order of For
esters. W. D. Earn gey presided.

Mr. Kelly, president of the Toronto So
cialist League, said that labor should not 
be wedded to political partylsm, If pro- 

He attributed the happy

PURITY and 
QUALITY

Pan-American.
The Big Carnival Week, commencing Mon

day during tne

i ni
ls a
tlon of new 
order.

The meeting called for the Messrs. George
Ratepayers’ Association on Monday Alex pingle Richard Ash and Moses Hem

evening resulted in the foundation of a lngway attended the North York Fair. Mr. 
society, with the following officers: FTesi- , R<>bert Ash waa again successful In win- 
dent, H. B. Reesor; vice-president, Dr. RoO flrst prize with his carriage horse.
Inson; treasurer. R. A. Mason ; secretary, ^gg pjora Patterson has returned to the 
Moses White, with five of a committee, as | rftT after a brlef visit among her many 

X follows: T. H. Speight, F. A. Reésôr, C. frlen(lg In and around the village.
Belerl. E. H. Crosby and W. J. Totten. A | Harve8t thanksgiving services will beheld 
constitution will be drafted and another j ^ ^ Philip's Church, Unlonvllle, on 
meetlng held next Monday. A cordial 1°' day Sept. 29, morning and evening. The 

extended to all to Join this as-1 j^ev’ j jj McCollum, rector of St. Thomas
Church. Toronto, will conduct the services, 
delivering sermons at each.

Mr. John J. Mouds, B.A., a senior theo
logical student of Knox College, wllL occu
py St. Andrew’s and Cedar Grove pulpits 
next Sunday.

UNION VILLE Dr.Councillor Armstrong presided at the 
Works Committee meeting Thursday even
ing. Councillors Brown low and Splttal were 
also1 present, the M&yor being unavoidably 
absent.

The Clerk reported a number of urqter- 
takers in arrears, and It was decided to 
give the defaulters notice that the water 
would be cut off. The Clerk also reported 
a number of new water mains lately put 
In on Sherwood-avenue and other thoro- 
fares. Chairman Armstrong and Council
lor Splttal were Instructed to report re 
the water rate of Mr. A. Bryce, at the 
Hygienic Dairy.

The question of the Insurance of the 
pumping station and the waterworks build
ing on Kensiugton-avenue was discussed, 
and it was decided to recommend the 
Council to Insure the same. Tho Balllol 
sidewalk question was recommended on to 
the Council.

Sufficient members to form a quorum 
did not turn up at the Finance Committee 
meeting called for last evening, and Chair
man Brown returned home without trans
acting business.

The Liberal-Conservative Club met last 
night In the club room, President Gibson 
being In the chair. Owing to the fact 
that the secretary, Mr. Walter Hopkings, 
Is about temporarily to leave the town, a 
new secretary had to be chosen, and Mr. 
F. Boulden was elected in his place.

Harvest Thanksgiving services will be 
held to-mormw* at Christ Church, Deer 
Park. The special preachers for the day 
are the Rev. Dr. Macklem, Provost of 

and the Rev.- M. Hare of St. 
George’s Church, Toronto. The services 
will be of the usual festal character.

Rev. Canon Osier, who has been 111 for 
some weeks, was not so well again last 
night, and some anxiety Is felt on his ac
count, as he is so advanced in years, be
ing In his 87th year.

Rev. D¥. Langtry, Rural Deam, will 
preach to-morrow evening at St. Clement's 
Church, Egllnton.

day, Sept. 30—every
week there will be the usual attractions, 
but Oct. 3 and 4 will be the red letter day*. 
Oct 3 will be Toronto Day and the Floral 
Parade Day. The greatest display of flow- 
era ever seen. Oet. 6, Mardi Gras Carnival, 
day and night. Make a note of theqe dates. 
Everything In full swing the entire week, 
with the 3rd and 5th to excel all. Dont 
miss It, only about four weeks to see the 
greatest exhibition of modern times.

C. Arthur Pearson, well-known publisher 
of London, Eng., after visiting the Pan- 
American Exposition, said: “The lighting 
effects at night are simply marvelous. 1 
never saw anything like them, yhlch la 
hardly to be wondered at, as there has 

been anything like them to be seen."
run by tho

\ or better, the Th<are the two evidences of superior
ity which we strive for and ob
tain.
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MODEL BAKERY CO Y. ..

Limited,
George Weston, Manager.gross was desired, 

condition of labor In New Zealand to the 
dissemination and study of sociological lit
erature by the wage-earners of that coun
try. G. Weston Wrlgley briefly endorsed 
the - views of the other speakers.

An effort will be made to secure Mr. Fo 
ley's attendance at the next monthly meet
ing of Occident Lodge.

vltatlon Is
social! on. |

The death) of Mrs. Jennie Doherty, relict 
of the late T»r. Doherty, which took place 
on Monday last, came as a great shock to 
her many friends. The deceased lady was

•tC”
locau 
lug d

”d
timel 
wenl 
a hd

Bagster Bibles 85c
a. 60 only Bag»ter Bibles, full teachers 
* helps! bound In French ^°cco red 

under gold, turned In edges. WJ 
type, numbers of chapters In pla 
figures, good quality paper,

4> worth $2.00, Monday...... •
Postage 5c extra.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE never
Dally excursions are now 

Grand Trunk Railway System. See adver
tisement on page 5 of this paper.

18.00 Sheet Pictures for flZ.6®. ] ’

‘enP'sccnery ' [
size 20x40. regular price £50 !. 
$5. special Monday............................ T

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1367
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 

786 Queen St West, Oorevale, Toronto, Ont

• •THORNHILL.THE CURE OF 
DÉAFNESS

Th
.85 prist

Gen,The annual harvest thanksgiving service
at St. Mary's Church was held on Wed
nesday evening. The sacred edifice had 
been prettily but not profusely decorated 
with fruit and flowers. There was a large 
congregation, and the choir oï St. Cle
ment’s Church. Egllnton, under the leader- 

I ship of Mr. F. Boulden. assisted In the 
musical part of the service. The harvest 
anthem. "Ye Shall Dwell in the Lend," 
was sung. Master Robbie Boulden taking 

The preacher was the

Medals Being: Distributed.
The Exhibition officials have been engag 

ed for a week past in distributing medals, 
and have a lot yet to be awarded in the 
etty. Each year a new die Is struck for 

side of the medals, while the other

t Saves From Disease and Death.

Mr. Charles Comeau
4> of

♦ Pan-American Souvenirs 5c
trouj
MolToilet Paper 

At the Drug Department
We have four leading kinds so priced ,, 

“Whlte^Bose"7 roils, 1000 sheets eseb, ] ’ 

“Eclipsed rolls® 500 -«<*’ loT 5c’ ’
"LUyrt’ t°he3Va% 1000 |

"^otuZe^'pacÏÏgèîm SS aacU. $
for 5c, or 6 for 25c.

V
4 *❖An interesting extract from an English 

medical review, The Journal for the Deaf, 
having been published last week In this 
paper concerning the discovery of a cure 
for Deafness, a number of readers have 
written to us on the subject asking for 
additional Information. We would remind 
them that they can write direct to the 
English Dronet Institute, 72 Regent's 
Park-road, London, England. The Secre
tary will send them a copy of the Jour
nal for the Deaf, in which the Drouet 
treatment Is described in full detail, to
gether with a pathological report form, 
whh-h will help them to state their cases 
with great exactitude, and thus enable 
the Institute to prescribe the treatment 
needful for their cure.

m i» Vone
remains unchanged. This year the obverse 
side shows King Edward In full robes of 
office, holding the sceptre. The Inscription 
on the outer edge reads: “In commemora
tion of the accession ot Edward VII., 1901.” 
The reverse presents the embossed aims of 
the association.

4*. .5
of Neguac, New Brunswick, 

Says : net•>
♦ $2.00 Framed Pictures for 9$c

„ framed In those new and 
circle frames. In black or 

with gilt ornaments, Imitation 
color facsimiles and French

“I AM NOW CURED, THANKS a p
the soprano solo.
Key, Canon MeNab of St. Alban a Cath
edral, who delivered an address on “The 
Duties of Thanksgiving." The rector, the 
Key, Mr. Gibson, assisted at the service.

a 1
4 ► 60 Pictures 
A popular 
4 i green,
X water

TO as

taw»»Trtnlt Three Telephone 
Lines Kept Busy

y. f A Sterling ChairNORTH TORONTO. )
Sight is precious, and 
cheap spectacles are 
liable to permanently 
Injure it.

The fit and finish of my 
lenses are perfect.

the*Mr. J. M. Anderson has purchased from 
Messrs. Scott Bros.. Caledonia, the stand
ard bred mare, Miss Eva, and a Bryson

Solid Oak, Mahogany Finished, and $2.25 lesi
❖

* >Dyspepsia and Liver Trouble 
Forever Banished.

We have received 250 of these beautiful 
chairs from a manufacturer who had made 
up more than his orders called for, and 
who gave them to us at a lump price rather 

handle them in smaller lots at the 
regular price. Tney were made to retail 
at $4.60. On Monday we have arranged 
for their quick sale as follows:

250 Arm Chairs, in solid oak, golden'fin
ished and birch, mahogany finished 
square shaped post legs, fancy turni' 
spindles, highly polished very soitabla 
for ladies’ reception or desk chair, odd 
sitting-room or bedroom chair up
holstered in fancy figured velvet-finish
ed velours, large assortment of patterns 
and colorings, with brass bead trim
mings, regular price $4.50, 
on sale Monday . m 9

(See display ia Yonge St. Window.) --------- ------------ ----------- ------

IæStore Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 ; ;

AIf this IsAnswering City Dairy calls, 
not conclusive proof ot the Increasing 
business ot this company—what can bel 
Our Order Department has executed as 
high as three hundred telephone orders In 

Hundreds of new customers

The Wells Richardson Co., Limited: 
Dear Sirs,—I can conscientiously recom

mend Paine's Celery Compound to all wno 
may be suffering from dyspepsia and liver 
trouble. For years, while living in Black 
Brook, I suffered from a complication of 
troubles, and was so bad with dyspepsia 
that I could not touch a morsel of food. 
1 found It difficult to sleep,and.what little 
I did get was often broken with horrid 
dreams. Intense sufferings from liver com
plaint added to my load of agony; I also 
had dizziness, pains In the hack, and was 
pale, haggard and despondent.

I kept doctoring and dosing without de
riving the slightest benefit, and finally 
gave up all hope of getting well. One 
day my daughter, who had read of a 
wonderful cure by Paine’s Celery Com
pound, begged me to try one* bottle of the 
medicine. I told her it was no use to 
throw away money, but she pleaded so 
hard, that, to please her, I bought a 
bottle, and, before It was used up, 1 felt 
better. Encouraged so much, I continued 
with the medicine and Improved . every 
day.

I am now cured, thanks to Paine’s cel
ery Compound. Yon cannot wonder that 
I consider Paine’s Celery Compound the 
greatest medical discovery In the world. 
I urge all who are suffering to try this 
grand medicine, and test Its Tlrtnee.

Yours truly,
CHAS. COMEAU.

J ESTABLISHED 1843.SCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843. W
YORK COUNTY NEWS. than 4 ► are

delHon. (N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., was some
what better yesterday, but is still very

Mr. James Hard of Weston grew n 
parsnip, the root of which measured four 
feet.

John Gardhouse of Highfield shipped two 
shorthorn cattle to Texas on Thursday.

King Township plowing match will be 
held on Nov. 1 In the vicinity of Schom- 
berg.

Burglars visited the Queen’s Hotel at 
Klelnburg station and stole a lot of to
bacco.

The .Methodist Church at Lambton Mills 
held their harvest home thanksgiving on 
Tuesday. The talent consisted of Miss M. 
A. Petit, Cooksville; Miss Simpson, Isling
ton ; Miss Muriel Jarrot, and the Annette- 
street Methodist Church choir, Toronto 
Junction.

*one day.
are being added every week to our list, 
but we still have a capacity to supply 

Be one of the patrons of the

7 a hA Point
For Economists

111. th<

The Smart Set La-
many more, 
largest and most complete Dairy In the < ► six

Kill
V# doll

.

shuYou Get 20 Quart Tickets 
for $1.00.

Will Be Getting Ready for < > Is
ROYALTY

I give the best Face and Hair Treatment 
In the city. MANICURING A SPECIAL-

< >.Specially close prices just now in Business Suits 
and Top Coats for autumn wear—a matchless 
stock of new goods just received to select from— 
call and inspect. Our late shipment of “Guinea” 
materials embraces the smartest lines of Trouser
ings we have ever shown—($5.25 spot cash)— 
grandest value ever offered in high-grade tailoring.

am
tint.
Oil

City Dairy Co ri Vld4 *TY. <j th*'4 ►SUPERFLUOUS HAIR ]>«•:< \•J Is
Removed by the best electrical process.

VAPOR BATHS
Nothing lfke it for Colds and Rheumatism, 

Students instructed in the profession. 
Phone Main 3439. ,

MADAME LYTELL,

LIMITED,

Spadlna Crescent
B4*

OH

i h«
pr<

ARE YOU RUPTURED? inA PICKERING FARM.

The farm advertised In this Issue for 
sale or to rent by B. R. Decker of Whit
by l* one of the most desirable properties 
In Pickering Township. For a market 
gardener It Is a prize. To a capitalist its 
possibilities, gas having been found on It, 
are extensive.

clu

SIMPSONR. SCORE & SON, 'If yon are, call at our office and see the 
numerous testimonial* from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
"Llndman TYuss Is the best In the world, 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 88 Carl ton-street, To
ronto.

/a838 JUUlVtS ST. COMPANY, , 
UMITCD <

KTHE
ROBERT

thi
1 allHolloway's Corn Cnre Is a specific for the 

removal of corns and warts. We have 
never heard of Its falling to remove even 
the worst kind.

ifTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St WestS
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POWDER !!
Â Curtiss & Harvey 

Hazard (smokeless) 
American Deadshot 

Sbultze (smokeless)
American Crackshot 

Robin Hood (smokeless)
. Canadian Snapshot
* All the leading brands of powder, by the 
1 pound or keg, at specially low prices.
A You’ll find ear stock of ammunition most
W complete and rightly priced.

1

RUSSILL’S at the MARKET
159 King St. East
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